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Preface: A Tribute To Faraday
Paradise is a world without interpretations, a world where every mind agrees with every other
mind about everything. Our world, however, is a world full of interpretations, where many minds
disagree with many other minds about so many things. One of the peculiar aspects of our world is
that, when properly exercised, our intuitive faculties permit us to catch a glimpse of paradise now
and then, but such glimpses are beyond the reach of any mind for which intuition is a lost art.
In the entire history of the subject matter of this monograph, perhaps no one has demonstrated
the effectiveness of intuition as a living art in a more fruitful and a more engaging way than
M. Faraday. His thoughts, work and interpretation of electromagnetic phenomena occupied the
most capable thinkers in and beyond his generation, and to this day, they continue to inspire us
as they have inspired J. C. Maxwell, H. Hertz and many others. We shall take it upon ourselves
in this series of monographs to study certain problems raised by the work of H. Hertz regarding
the optics of accelerated systems (with the understanding that Hertz’s theory is Hertz’s system
of equations), because solutions to these problems appear to have many unexplored applications
relevant to science and technology, and at the same time represent an unfinished chapter in the
history of the investigations begun by Faraday.
Our first problem arises from the fact that a ray of light propagating relative to a moving observer
can be associated with two directions in space. One is the true direction the ray would have if the
observer were stationary, the other is the apparent direction the ray is actually observed to have. If
the apparent direction is the same for two observers moving relatively to each other, then the true
direction is likely to be different for the observers, and we may refer to this effect as aberration.
Likewise, if the true direction is the same for the observers, then the apparent direction is likely to
be different for the observers, and we may refer to this effect as obliquation. We shall show that
while the wavefront of light is tilted in aberration, there is no such tilt in obliquation, and for an
observer in accelerated translational, rotational or gravitational motion, we shall give a rigorous
treatment of the apparent angular displacement of a light source due to obliquation, the rate of
change of this displacement with the observer’s velocity, the apparent path traced by the light
source, the apparent geometry of a light ray from the source to the observer, and the apparent
frequency of the ray. Readers with only a casual interest in the subject are advised that Part II
may be omitted without an appreciable loss of continuity.
My thanks and gratitude go to Dr. T. E. Phipps Jr. for bringing the aberration problem in Hertz’s
electrodynamics to my attention many years ago. It gives me great pleasure to dedicate this series
to all those whose minds are hardly ever at rest, and for whom, therefore, P − C , N .
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Part I: Foundations
It is true, however, that it is not customary to pull down all the houses of a town with
the single design of rebuilding them differently, and thereby rendering the streets more
handsome; but it often happens that a private individual takes down his own with the
view of erecting it anew, and that people are even sometimes constrained to this when
their houses are in danger of falling from age, or when the foundations are insecure.
Rene´ Descartes (1596-1650)
1 Introduction
Art 1. Review of previous results.
We have studied elsewhere [1] the problem of light propagation for accelerated observers in a
stationary, homogeneous and isotropic medium using Hertz’s version of Maxwell’s theory. We
showed in that work that a linearly polarized regular plane ray propagates relative to a translating,
rotating or gravitating observer with a velocity υ given by
υ = cd+w− u, c = cκ̂ (1.1)
where c is determined by the permittivity and the permeability of the medium in the usual way,
u(r, t) is the velocity of the observer at position r and time t, κ̂ is the unit or normalized wave
vector, and the quantities d,w depend on the wave vector, the wave polarization, and the observer’s
acceleration a = u˙ in a fairly complicated way. It was shown, more precisely, that if p̂ is a unit








, w = ρa− τκ+ e (1.2a)
where (all square roots being nonnegative),
ρ = π/(4dωo), π = ϑ/(1 + ϑ
2)1/2, ϑ = α/(γωo)
2, α = κ · a, ωo = cκ (1.2b)
and the quantities γ, a, τ and e are given for each type of motion as follow. For an observer
translating with acceleration a,
γ = 1, a = a(t), τ = 2ρακ−2, e = 0 (1.3a)
where
u = u(t), κ̂ · p̂ = 0. (1.3b)
For an observer rotating with angular velocity Ω(t),
γ =
∣∣∣∣1 + s0ηω2o
∣∣∣∣1/2 6= 0, a = Ω× u+Λ× r = (Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r+Λ× r (1.4a)
τ = 2(ρα− ηs2)κ−2, e = s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂ (1.4b)
where
u = Ω× r, η = κ · (p̂×Ω) 6= 0, Λ = Ω˙
ξ = 2(Ω · p̂)(Ω · κ)− Ω2(κ · p̂), ζ = (κ · p̂)(Ω ·Λ)− (Λ · p̂)(Ω · κ) (1.4c)
and
s0 = ζ − (ξ2/η), s1 = 2ρα− dωo
2η(s0 + ηω2o)
, s2 = s0s1
s3 =
{
η(Λ · p̂) + 4ξ(Ω · p̂)}s1, s4 = {2ξΩ2 + η(Ω ·Λ)}s1. (1.4d)
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For an observer gravitating with acceleration a due to gravity,
γ =
∣∣∣∣1− ℧2κ2
∣∣∣∣1/2 , a = a(r) = −qr/r3 (1.5a)
τ = (2ρα− n℧2f0)κ−2, e = f1(r× h) + f2p̂ (1.5b)
where, if r̂ be a unit vector in the direction of r,
u = h−2(z× h+ qr̂× h), h = u× r, z = h× u− qr̂
m = κ · (r× h), n = p̂ · (r× h) 6= 0, ℧2 = (m/n)(κ · p̂) 6= κ2 (1.5c)











For the three types of motion to be studied in this work, it is convenient to introduce the angles
shown in Figure 1 as well as the quantities
β = u/c 6= 0, σ = a/c, µ = σ/ωo, Y = cd− κτ. (1.6)
We recall that the conditions for a linearly polarized plane ray to be regular (i.e., to propagate
with a velocity that depends on c) are κ · p̂ = 0 for a translating observer, η 6= 0 and γ 6= 0
for a rotating observer, and ℧ 6= κ for a gravitating observer [1]. When these conditions are
not satisfied, the ray may either propagate with a velocity that is independent of c or cease to
propagate altogether. Furthermore, for a gravitating observer, the ray propagates only if n 6= 0;










Figure 1: Common angular parameters. Rectilinear motion is defined to be such that the velocity u and the
acceleration a are parallel (θ = 0, φ = λ), radial motion to be such that the velocity u and the wave vector κ are
parallel (φ = 0, θ = λ), and coradial motion to be such that the acceleration a and the wave vector κ are parallel
(λ = 0, θ = φ). Note that all three angles may change with time.
Art 2. Scope of this work.
Our purpose in this work is to apply the above results to the phenomenon of light aberration.
This work is motivated in part by the need to correct the widespread misconception that light
1This implies for example that a gravitating observer cannot perceive the ray if the ray is linearly polarized
along the position vector r or along a normal vector h to the plane of the observer’s orbit. We note here that our
vector h points to the south ecliptic pole instead of pointing to the more customary north ecliptic pole.
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aberration is inconsistent with Hertz’s electrodynamics [2, 3], with Fresnel’s wave theory of light [4],
or more generally, with classical physics [5, 6]. The practical motivations are to develop new
imaging and visualization techniques for optical systems in accelerated motion [7, 8, 9, 10], to
study the possibility of designing integrated accelerometers based on the effects of acceleration on
obliquation or aberration [11, 12, 13], and to understand the corrections that must be applied in
software for high-precision astrometric measurements due, for example, to the rotational and the
orbital motion of the earth or a satellite [14, 15], if possible without using solar system barycentric
velocity [16, 17, 18] or elliptic e-terms [19]. We illustrate the difference between aberration and
obliquation in the next section by showing that what Bradley reported in 1729 was not aberration
but obliquation. A rigorous treatment of obliquation for an observer in accelerated translational,
rotational or gravitational motion is given in subsequent sections.
The treatment begins with a general theory of obliquation in Section §3. We apply the theory
to a translating observer in Section §4, to a rotating observer in Section §5, and to a gravitating
observer in Section §6. In each case, we study the apparent angular displacement of a light source
due to obliquation, the rate of change of this angular displacement with the observer’s velocity,
the apparent path traced by the light source, the apparent geometry of a light ray from the source
to the observer, and the apparent frequency of the ray. The remaining sections in the third part
of the work illustrate the types of problems that can be solved by our methods and calculations
with a number of interesting results that may be of practical importance.
2 Bradley obliquation
Art 3. The ferryman’s problem.
Consider a ferry travelling from south S to north N at right angles across a river as shown in
Figure 2(a). If the river flows due east, the ferry will drift away from SN and will reach the other



























(a) Obliquation of a ferry. The ferry is aimed along SN
(true direction) but drifts along SW or SE (apparent
directions) due to the river. It is parallel or untilted



































(b) Aberration of a ferry. The ferry is aimed along SX
or SY (true directions) but drifts along SN (apparent
direction) due to the river. It is inclined or tilted to SN
on arrival at N.
Figure 2: Aberration and obliquation of a ferry.
reach the other side of the river at some point W west of N. But as the ferry drifts along SW
or SE, it will be pointing in a direction parallel to SN. Similarly, as two light rays aimed in the
same direction drift in different directions relative to two relatively moving observers, the normal
to their wavefronts will be pointing in the same direction for both observers. We refer to this
phenomenon as obliquation. Suppose now that the ferry is to arrive at N in spite of the river,
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Figure 2(b). If the river flows due west, then one must aim the ferry at some point Y east of N
so that the river will compel it to drift along SN, while if the river flows due east, one must aim
the ferry at some point X west of N to compel it to drift along SN. In both cases, as the ferry
drifts along SN, it will be pointing in a direction inclined to SN. Similarly, as two light rays aimed
in different directions drift in the same direction relative to two relatively moving observers, the
normal to their wavefronts will be pointing in different directions for both observers. We refer to
this phenomenon as aberration.
Art 4. Aberration versus obliquation.
Several things follow from the above illustration. We see clearly that obliquation describes a
situation in which one assumes the true direction of a light ray to be the same for two observers in
relative motion, and consequently infers that the apparent direction of the ray must be different
for the observers. Aberration on the other hand describes a situation in which one assumes
the apparent direction of a light ray to be the same for two observers in relative motion, and
consequently infers that the true direction of the ray must be different for the observers. We
see further that while the wavefront of a light ray is not tilted in obliquation, a telescope that is
intended to perceive the ray must be tilted from one direction (SW) to another (SE) when the
motion of the observer is reversed. For aberration, on the other hand, we see that although the
wavefront of a light ray is tilted, a telescope that is intended to perceive the ray must be pointed






Figure 3: Tilted and untilted wavefronts. When a ray of light aimed along SN drifts relative to a moving observer
along SE, its wavefronts remain perpendicular to SN. If the wavefronts were tilted, they would be perpendicular to
SE as shown by the dotted lines.
considerations that Bradley’s observations [20] correspond to obliquation instead of aberration.
This conclusion is historically evident because in Bradley’s time, there were no practical means of
observing a tilt (illustrated in Figure 3) in the wavefront of light. Hence, as Fresnel [4, 21] pointed
out, what Bradley observed was not aberration but obliquation 2.
Art 5. Formulae for classical aberration and obliquation.
Let us investigate the above conclusion with some rigour. We consider linearly polarized regular
plane light rays from a star at points P and Q relative to an observer at points S and R as shown
in Figure 4. If us,ur are respectively the velocity of the observer at S and R, and if we assume the
observer to be translating with negligible acceleration, then by (1.1), (1.2) and (1.3), the velocity
of the rays relative to the observer at these points will be
υs = cs − us, cs = cκ̂s (2.1a)
υr = cr − ur, cr = cκ̂r (2.1b)
2What we call obliquation may also be called “ray aberration” while what we call aberration may also be called
“wave aberration”. In this terminology, Bradley’s observation as well as all modern devices such as those used in
adaptive optics measure ray aberration rather than wave aberration. The distinction is vital for any optical system
in which the direction of a ray does not coincide with that of a wave normal, although both terms are often used
interchangeably or even in different senses by others. We shall continue to use our preferred terminology for clarity.













Figure 4: Aberration and obliquation of light. Light rays from a star at P that would have propagated along
PM relative to an observer at R propagate instead along PR due to the observer’s motion. Rays from the star at
Q that would have propagated along QN if the observer were stationary at S propagate instead along QS due to
the observer’s motion. The angle between PR and QS describes obliquation while the angle between PM and QN
describes aberration.
where cs, cr are the velocities the rays would have if the observer were stationary at S and R




υs · υr . (2.2)
If we refer to the directions of cs, cr as true and to the directions of υs,υr as apparent, then the
angle defined by (2.2) represents a change in the apparent direction of the star. We can also define
an aberration angle Ψ
tanΨ =
|cs × cr|
cs · cr (2.3)
which represents a change in the true direction of the star.
Art 6. Obliquation of starlight viewed from the earth.
As a concrete example, suppose that S and R correspond to the positions of the earth at a six
months interval, when the earth must have reversed its direction of motion, so that
us = −ur = −u (say). (2.4)
Suppose also that the true direction of the star remains unchanged, so that
cs = cr = c = cκ̂ (say). (2.5)
Then by (2.1) one has υs×υr = (c+ u)×(c− u) = 2u×c and υs ·υr = (c+ u)·(c − u) = c2−u2.




where φ is the angle between c and u (see Figure 1). In particular if the true direction of the star














(a) Transverse obliquation. The true direction of the
star is assumed to be unchanged (PM ‖QN) as the earth
reverses its direction of motion. As a result, the ap-










(b) Transverse aberration. The apparent direction of
the star is observed to be unchanged (PR ‖QS) as the
earth reverses its direction of motion. As a result, the
true direction of the star is assumed to have changed
(PM∠QN).
Figure 5: Transverse aberration and obliquation.
which agrees with Bradley’s observations. The origin of the second order term in this equation is
easy to explain [22]. As shown in Figure 5(a), when the observer is at positions S and R, the star
is displaced from its true direction by angles Φs and Φr such that
tanΦs = tanΦr = β. (2.6c)
Equation (2.6b) results from applying the trigonometric identity
tan(A+B) =
tanA+ tanB
1− tanA tanB (2.7)
with A = Φs, B = Φr.
Art 7. Aberration of starlight viewed from the earth.
Let us calculate the angle of aberration for the star. For this purpose the apparent direction of
the star is kept unchanged, as described earlier, so that
υs = υr = υ (say). (2.8)
From (2.1), (2.4) and (2.8), one has cs × cr = (υ − u)× (υ + u) = 2υ × u and cs · cr = (υ − u) ·




where ψ is the angle between υ and u. Writing (2.1b) as υ + u = cr and squaring gives, after





1− β2 sin2 ψ
)−1
. (2.9b)
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1− β2 sin2 ψ
)
1 + β2(1− 2 sin2 ψ)− 2β cosψ
√
1− β2 sin2 ψ
(2.10a)
as the aberration angle for the star. In particular if the apparent direction of the star is at right
angles to the earth’s motion, so that ψ = 90◦, then
tanΨ =
2β√
1− β2 . (2.10b)
As shown in Figure 5(b), this corresponds to a displacement of the star from its true directions at
S and R by angles Ψs and Ψr such that [23, 24]
tanΨs = tanΨr =
β√
1− β2 . (2.10c)
Art 8. Bradley observed obliquation, not aberration.
Equations (2.6) and (2.10) show that obliquation and aberration are not only distinct phenomena
but also, generally speaking, are of different magnitudes. Moreover, while both (2.6c) and (2.10c)
agree with Bradley’s observation, (2.6c) describes a change in the apparent direction of a star while
(2.10c) describes a change in the true direction of the star. Therefore, since Bradley’s observations
demonstrate a displacement in the apparent direction of a star, they correspond to (2.6c) rather
than (2.10c). We shall confine our attention to phenomena related to obliquation in the remainder
of this work.
Art 9. Obliquation for accelerated observers.
Equation (2.6c) is somewhat inaccurate because it requires the observer to be translating with a
negligible acceleration. To obtain a more accurate equation that does not neglect the observer’s
acceleration, let us generalize (2.1) by using (1.1) to get
υs = csds +ws − us, υr = crdr +wr − ur (2.11)
and consider the situation when the motion of the observer at S and R is such that
κs = κr = κ (say), us = −ur = −u (say), as = −ar = −a (say). (2.12)
Equations (1.2) and (1.3) show that for a translating observer in this situation,
cs = cr = c (say), ds = dr = d (say), ws = wr = w (say). (2.13)
Substituting (2.11), (2.12) and (2.13) into (2.2) gives
tanΦ =
|(cd+w+ u)× (cd+w− u)|
(cd+w+ u) · (cd+w− u) (2.14)
which can be simplified as follows. Let φ, θ and λ be the angles shown in Figure 1. Then, from
(1.2) and (1.3),
α = aκ cosλ, w = ρ(a− 2κ̂a cosλ) (2.15)
and from these equations, we derive
w ·w = w2 = ρ2(a− 2κ̂a cosλ) · (a− 2κ̂a cosλ)
= ρ2(a2 − 4(κ̂ · a)a cosλ+ 4a2 cos2 λ)
= ρ2(a2 − 4a2 cos2 λ+ 4a2 cos2 λ) = ρ2a2 (2.16a)
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w · c = ρ(a− 2κ̂a cosλ) · c
= ρ(ac cosλ− 2ac cosλ) = −ρac cosλ (2.16b)
w · u = ρ(a− 2κ̂a cosλ) · u
= ρ(au cos θ − 2(κ̂ · u)a cosλ)
= ρ(au cos θ − 2au cosλ cosφ)
= ρau(cos θ − 2 cosλ cosφ). (2.16c)
Using these equations, the denominator of (2.14) becomes
(cd+w+ u) · (cd+w− u) = c2d2 + 2dw · c+w ·w− u2
= c2d2 + 2d(−ρac cosλ) + ρ2a2 − u2
= c2(d2 − β2 + ρ2σ2 − 2dρσ cosλ). (2.17)
Expanding the numerator of (2.14) directly, we have
(cd+w+ u)× (cd+w− u) = 2du× c+ 2u×w. (2.18a)
We square this equation to get, in view of (2.16) and (A.2),
(2du× c+ 2u×w)2 = 4(u×w+ du× c) · (u×w+ du× c)
= 4[(u×w) · (u×w) + 2d(u×w) · (u× c) + d2(u× c) · (u× c)]
= 4[{u2w2 − (u ·w)2}+ 2d{u2(w · c)− (u · c)(u ·w)} + d2{u2c2 − (u · c)2}]
= 4[u2w2 − (u ·w)2 + 2du2(w · c)− 2duc(u ·w) cosφ+ d2u2c2 sin2 φ]
= 4[ρ2a2u2 − ρ2a2u2(cos θ − 2 cosλ cosφ)2 + 2du2(−ρac cosλ)
− 2dρacu2(cos θ − 2 cosλ cosφ) cosφ+ d2u2c2 sin2 φ]
= 4β2c4[ρ2σ2 − 2dρσ cosλ− ρ2σ2(cos θ − 2 cosλ cosφ)2
− 2dρσ(cos θ − 2 cosλ cosφ) cosφ+ d2 sin2 φ]. (2.18b)





2 sin2 φ− ε2b − 2dεb cosφ
)1/2
εa + d2 − β2 (2.19a)
where












, ϑ = µ cosλ (2.19c)
as the complete set of equations describing obliquation for an observer in accelerated translational
motion.
Art 10. Effects of acceleration on obliquation.
We note that (2.19a) reduces to (2.6a) for a nonaccelerated observer (a = 0) or for an observer
whose acceleration is perpendicular to the true direction of light (cosλ = 0). We note also that
the effect of acceleration on the obliquation angle is extremely small and is determined to a large
extent by the quantity µ2. For an observer moving with a ≈ 10ms−2 and for visible light with
κ ≈ 107m−1 and c ≈ 3× 108ms−1, we get µ2 ≈ 10−46. This shows that for all practical purposes,
translational acceleration has no effect on the obliquation of visible light. Despite the smallness
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of µ, there are three respects in which (2.19a) differs significantly from (2.6a) from a theoretical
viewpoint. First, according to (2.19a), the obliquation angle is a function of wavelength, which
means that the apparent direction of a star depends on the wavelength of light emitted by the
star, or loosely speaking, on the spectral type of the star [25]. This dispersive effect does not exist
for a nonaccelerated observer according to (2.6a). Second, (2.19a) implies that light from a star
may be obliquated even when the true direction of the star is parallel to the observer’s velocity
(φ = 0). A look at (2.6a) shows that this radial effect does not exist for a nonaccelerated observer.
Third, (2.19a) shows that if the true direction of a star can be such that 3
εa + d
2 sin2 φ− ε2b − 2dεb cosφ = 0, εa + d2 − β2 6= 0, (2.20)
then light from the star will not be obliquated. This means that the apparent direction of the star
as observed on the earth will not change when the earth reverses its direction of motion. All these
effects may be observed with reasonable certainty if an astronomical object with a measurable µ
can be found. Such will be the case, for example, if the object emits waves with κ ≈ a/c2 which,
for small values of a, implies that the waves must be infraradio waves. At present, the implied
frequency of these waves is a great many orders of magnitude below the range of existing and
proposed low frequency radio arrays such as LOFAR [26]. It is also well below the ionospheric
cutoff frequency and the range of detectable LF radio waves.
3 Obliquation theory
Art 11. Apparent direction to a light source.
The method of quantifying obliquation described in the previous section is noninstantaneous be-
cause it depends on the velocity of light relative to an observer at two separate instants. To develop
a method that depends only on the instantaneous velocity υ of light relative to an observer, we
note that one only needs to have a standard direction with respect to which the direction of υ can
be compared. We note further that for practical reasons, it is essential that this standard direction
be observable while the observer is moving. This practical requirement rules out the possibility
of using the true direction of light as a standard since this direction is not always observable by
a moving observer. If we take the direction of the observer’s velocity u as standard under the
assumption that the observer can (in principle) determine this velocity by methods that assume
nothing regarding the optical properties of light, then we may compare this direction with that of
υ at any instant by calculating the angle ψ defined by
tanψ =
|u× υ|
u · υ . (3.1)
This definition implies that at any instant, the apparent direction of light is inclined at angle ψ to
the observer’s velocity u at that instant. For this reason we shall call ψ the instantaneous angle
of obliquation.
For the three types of motion that are of interest to us in this work, we can develop (3.1) by
using (1.1) and (1.2) as follow. Let φ, θ, λ be the angles shown in Figure 1. Let also
B = e · c, D = e · u, A = e · a, H = e · κ, E = e · e (3.2a)
L0 = D − uκτ cosφ, L1 = ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ, L2 = L1 + ρa cos θ (3.2b)
N1 = 2du2(B − τωo), N2 = 2ducL0 cosφ, N3 = u2[E + 2(ρA− τH)] (3.2c)
N4 = u2κτ(κτ − 2ρa cosλ), N5 = u2κτL2 cosφ, N6 = D(D + 2uL1) (3.2d)
3We shall sometimes refer to the true direction of light as the line of incidence or loi, and to the apparent
direction of light as the line of sight or los. We emphasize that for an accelerated observer, the direction in which
a light ray is incident differs from the direction in which the ray is sighted. Failure to grasp the full implications
of this distinction has resulted in many errors being committed by those who are eager to find inadequacies in the
classical treatment of the subject.
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L = L0/(βc2) (3.3a)
P = [N1 +N3 +N4 − 2u2(D + uL1)]/(β2c4) (3.3b)
N = (N1 −N2 +N3 +N4 +N5 −N6)/(β2c4) (3.3c)
G = L − β + d cosφ+ ρσ cos θ (3.3d)
R = [P + d2 + β2 + ρ2σ2 + 2d(ρσ cosλ− β cosφ)]1/2 (3.3e)
F = [N + d2 sin2 φ+ ρ2σ2 sin2 θ + 2dρσ(cosλ− cosφ cos θ)]1/2. (3.3f)
Using (1.2a), we derive
c ·w = c · [ρa− τκ+ e]
= c(ρa cosλ− κτ) + B (3.4a)
u ·w = u · [ρa− τκ+ e]
= u(ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ) +D (3.4b)
w ·w = [ρa− τκ+ e] · [ρa− τκ+ e]
= (ρa− τκ)2 + 2e · (ρa− τκ) + E
= ρ2a2 − 2ρaκτ cosλ+ κ2τ2 + 2(ρA− τH) + E . (3.4c)
Similarly, using (1.1), we obtain4
υ2 = (cd+w− u) · (cd+w− u)
= c2d2 + u2 − 2d(u · c) + 2d(w · c)− 2w · u+ w2
= c2d2 + u2 − 2duc cosφ+ 2d[B + c(ρa cosλ− κτ)]− 2[D + u(ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ)]
+ ρ2a2 − 2ρaκτ cosλ+ κ2τ2 + 2(ρA− τH) + E by (3.4)
= c2d2 + u2 + ρ2a2 + 2dc(ρa cosλ− u cosφ) + 2d(B − cκτ)− 2(D + uL1)
+ κτ(κτ − 2ρa cosλ) + 2(ρA− τH) + E by (3.2b)
= c2d2 + u2 + ρ2a2 + 2dc(ρa cosλ− u cosφ) + u−2N1 − 2(D + uL1)
+ u−2N4 + u−2N3 by (3.2c) & (3.2d)
= c2[d2 + β2 + ρ2σ2 + 2d(ρσ cosλ− β cosφ) + P ] by (3.3b)
∴ υ = cR by (3.3e). (3.5a)
The denominator of (3.1) becomes
u · υ = u · (cd− u+w) by (1.1)
= duc cosφ− u2 + u(ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ) +D by (3.4b)
= duc cosφ− u2 + ρau cos θ + (D − uκτ cosφ)
= duc cosφ− u2 + ρau cos θ + L0 by (3.2b)
= βc2(d cosφ− β + ρσ cos θ + L) by (3.3a)
= βc2G by (3.3d). (3.5b)
4Equation (3.5a) shows that one may regard 1/R as an effective refractive index for the accelerating observer.
This suggests an obvious and reasonably comprehensive formalism for solving some problems in classical kineoptics,
including in particular, problems of kineoptic refraction or acceleration-induced “light bending”. We shall suppose
throughout this work that the case R = 0 is to be excluded from general consideration.
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Squaring the numerator of (3.1) using (1.1), we have
(u× υ)2 = [u× (cd+w− u)] · [u× (cd+w− u)]
= d2(u× c) · (u× c) + 2d(u× c) · (u×w) + (u×w) · (u×w)
= d2[u2c2 − (u · c)2] + 2d[u2(c ·w)− (u ·w)(u · c)] + [u2w2 − (u ·w)2] by (A.2)
= d2u2c2 sin2 φ+ 2du2(c ·w)− 2duc(u ·w) cosφ+ u2w2 − (u ·w)2
= d2u2c2 sin2 φ+ 2du2[c(ρa cosλ− κτ) + B]− 2duc[u(ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ) +D] cosφ
+ u2[ρ2a2 − 2ρaκτ cosλ+ κ2τ2 + 2(ρA− τH) + E ]
− [u(ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ) +D]2 by (3.4)
= d2u2c2 sin2 φ+ 2dρacu2 cosλ+ 2du2(B − τωo)− 2dρacu2 cosφ cos θ
− 2duc(D − uκτ cosφ) cosφ+ ρ2u2a2 + u2κτ(κτ − 2ρa cosλ) + u2[E + 2(ρA− τH)]
− ρ2u2a2 cos2 θ + u2κτ(2ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ) cosφ−D[D + 2u(ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ)]
= d2u2c2 sin2 φ+ 2dρacu2 cosλ+N1 − 2dρacu2 cosφ cos θ −N2
+ ρ2u2a2 +N4 +N3 − ρ2u2a2 cos2 θ +N5 −N6 by (1.2b), (3.2c) & (3.2d)
= d2u2c2 sin2 φ+ 2dρacu2(cosλ− cosφ cos θ) + ρ2u2a2 sin2 θ + β2c4N by (3.3)
= β2c4[d2 sin2 φ+ 2dρσ(cosλ− cosφ cos θ) + ρ2σ2 sin2 θ +N ]
∴ |u× υ| = βc2F by (3.3f). (3.5c)
We also have
u2υ2 = (u · υ)2 + (u× υ)2 by (A.3)
u2c2R2 = β2c4G2 + β2c4F2 by (3.5a), (3.5b), & (3.5c)
∴ R2 = F2 + G2. (3.5d)
Substituting (3.5b) and (3.5c) into (3.1) leads to
tanψ = F/G = [N + d
2 sin2 φ+ ρ2σ2 sin2 θ + 2dρσ(cosλ− cosφ cos θ)]1/2
L − β + d cosφ+ ρσ cos θ (3.6)
which, together with (3.3), allows ψ to be calculated for an observer in accelerated translational,
rotational or gravitational motion.
Art 12. Apparent drift of a light source.
In general, we are interested not only in ψ but also in the rate at which ψ is changing with u. To
quantify this rate, we introduce a quantity X defined by
X = ∇uψ (3.7a)
where the subscript on ∇ signifies that the gradient operation is to be performed with respect to u.
This definition implies that when the observer’s velocity changes from u1 to u2, the corresponding





X · du. (3.7b)
Moreover, the apparent motion or drift (defined as the total time derivative of ψ) per unit accel-
eration of the observer is given by
Θ = ψ˙/a, ψ˙ = X · a. (3.7c)
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We shall refer to X as the slope or gradient of obliquation, and to Θ as the variation of obliquation.
To develop (3.7) for the three kinds of motion we are investigating, let
ν1 = ρ/ωo, ν2 = (ωoγ)
−2, ν3 = 2αν2γ
−1, ν4 = (1 + ϑ
2)1/2, ν5 = (4dωoν4)
−1















g1 = (κ · ∇u)a, g2 = ∇u × a, g3 = (u · ∇u)a, g4 = (υ · ∇u)a, g5 = ∇uγ
g6 = g1 + κ× g2, g7 = ν2g6 − ν3g5, g8 = ν1g6 − ν6g5, g9 = ν7g6 − ν8g5
(3.8b)
1 = ∇u × e, 2 = (u · ∇u) e, 3 = (υ · ∇u) e, 4 = 1 + ρg2, 5 = 2 + ρg3
6 = 3 + ρg4, 7 = ∇uτ, 8 = (u× υ)/|u× υ|, 9 = 8 × u, 0 = G9 −Fu.
(3.8c)
We derive
∇uα = ∇u(κ · a) by (1.2b)
= κ× (∇u × a) + (κ · ∇u)a+ (a · ∇u)κ+ a× (∇u × κ) by (A.19)
= κ× (∇u × a) + (κ · ∇u)a = g1 + κ× g2 by (3.8b)
= g6 by (3.8b) (3.9a)
∇uϑ = ∇u(αγ−2ω−2o ) by (1.2b)
= ω−2o ∇u(αγ−2)
= ω−2o (α∇uγ−2 + γ−2∇uα) by (A.16)




−2(g6 − 2αγ−1g5) by (3.9a) & (3.8b)
= g7 by (3.8b) (3.9b)
∇ud = ∇u
γ{1 +√1 + ϑ2
2
}1/2 by (1.2a)







by (A.16) & (1.2a)




= dγ−1∇uγ + ρωoγ2∇uϑ by (1.2b)
= dγ−1g5 + ρωoγ
2[ω−2o γ
−2(g6 − 2αγ−1g5)] by (3.8) & (3.9b)
= ω−1o [ρg6 − γ−1(2ρα− dωo)g5]
= g8 by (3.8b) (3.9c)
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∇uρ = (4ωo)−1∇u[d−1ϑ(1 + ϑ2)−1/2] by (1.2b)
= (4ωo)
−1{ϑ(1 + ϑ2)−1/2∇ud−1 + d−1∇u[ϑ(1 + ϑ2)−1/2]} by (A.16)
= (4ωo)




















by (1.2b) & (3.8a)
= ν5[−(ϑ/d)g8 + (1/ν24)g7] by (3.9b) & (3.9c)
= ν5[(ϑ/d)(−ν1g6 + ν6g5) + (1/ν24)(ν2g6 − ν3g5)] by (3.8b)
= ν5[(ν2/ν
2
4)− (ϑν1/d)]g6 − ν5[(ν3/ν24)− (ϑν6/d)]g5
= g9 by (3.8a) & (3.8b) (3.9d)
∇u ×w = ∇u × (ρa− τκ + e) by (1.2a)
= ∇u × e+∇u × (ρa)−∇u × (τκ)
= ∇u × e+ ρ(∇u × a)− a×∇uρ− τ(∇u × κ) + κ×∇uτ by (A.12)
= 1 + ρg2 − a× g9 + κ× 7 by (3.8b) & (3.8c)
= 4 + κ× 7 − a× g9 by (3.8c) (3.10a)
(u · ∇u)w = (u · ∇u) (ρa− τκ + e) by (1.2a)
= (u · ∇u) e+ (u · ∇u) (ρa)− (u · ∇u) (τκ)
= (u · ∇u) e+ a(u · ∇uρ) + ρ(u · ∇u)a− κ(u · ∇uτ)− τ(u · ∇u)κ by (A.22)
= 2 + a(u · g9) + ρg3 − κ(u · 7) by (3.8b), (3.8c) & (3.9d)
= 5 + a(u · g9)− κ(u · 7) by (3.8c) (3.10b)
∼ (υ · ∇u)w = 6 + a(υ · g9)− κ(υ · 7) (3.10c)
∇u × υ = ∇u × (cd+w− u) by (1.1)
= ∇u × (cd) +∇u ×w−∇u × u
= d(∇u × c)− c× (∇ud) +∇u ×w by (A.9) & (A.12)
= ∇u ×w− c× (∇ud)
= 4 + κ× 7 − a× g9 − c× g8 by (3.9c) & (3.10a) (3.11a)
(u · ∇u)υ = (u · ∇u) (cd+w− u) by (1.1)
= (u · ∇u) (cd) + (u · ∇u)w− (u · ∇u)u
= c(u · ∇ud) + d(u · ∇u) c+ (u · ∇u)w− u by (A.21) & (A.22)
= −u+ (u · ∇u)w+ c(u · g8) by (3.9c)
= −u+ 5 + a(u · g9)− κ(u · 7) + c(u · g8) by (3.10b) (3.11b)
∼ (υ · ∇u)υ = −υ + 6 + a(υ · g9)− κ(υ · 7) + c(υ · g8) (3.11c)
∇u(υ · u) = υ + (u · ∇u)υ + u× (∇u × υ) by (A.17)
= υ − u+ 5 + a(u · g9)− κ(u · 7) + c(u · g8)
+ u× (4 + κ× 7 − a× g9 − c× g8) by (3.11)
= υ − u+ 5 + g9(u · a)− 7(u · κ) + g8(u · c) + u× 4 by (A.1) (3.12a)
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|u× υ|(∇u|u× υ|) = u2υ(∇uυ) + υ2u− (υ · u)∇u(υ · u) by (A.20)
= υ2u+ u2[υ × (∇u × υ) + (υ · ∇u)υ]− (υ · u)∇u(υ · u) by (A.18)
= υ2u+ u2υ × [4 + κ× 7 − a× g9 − c× g8]
+ u2[−υ + 6 + a(υ · g9)− κ(υ · 7) + c(υ · g8)]
− (υ · u)[υ − u+ 5 + g9(u · a)− 7(u · κ)
+ g8(u · c) + u× 4] by (3.11) & (3.12a)
= υ2u+ u2(υ × 4) + u2[−υ + 6 + g9(υ · a)− 7(υ · κ) + g8(υ · c)]
− (υ · u)[υ − u+ 5 + g9(u · a)− 7(u · κ) + g8(u · c) + u× 4] by (A.1)
= u26 − (υ · u)5 + (υ2 + υ · u)u− (u2 + υ · u)υ
+ [u2υ − (υ · u)u]× 4 + [u2(υ · a)− (υ · u)(u · a)]g9
− [u2(υ · κ)− (υ · u)(u · κ)]7 + [u2(υ · c)− (υ · u)(u · c)]g8
= u26 − (υ · u)5 + (υ2 + υ · u)u− (u2 + υ · u)υ
− [u× (u× υ)]× 4 + [(u× υ) · (u× a)]g9
− [(u× υ) · (u× κ)]7 + [(u× υ) · (u× c)]g8 by (A.1) & (A.2)
(3.12b)
∇u|u× υ| = (β/F)6 − (G/F)5 + [(R2 + βG)/(βF)]u − [(β + G)/F ]υ + 4 × (u× 8)
+ [8 · (u× a)]g9 − [8 · (u× κ)]7 + [8 · (u× c)]g8 by (3.12b), (3.5) & (3.8c)
= (β/F)6 − (G/F)5 + [(R2 + βG)/(βF)]u − [(β + G)/F ]υ









































u · υ −




= (uυ)−2[(u · υ)∇u|u× υ| − |u× υ|∇u(u · υ)]
= β(uR)−2[G∇u|u× υ| − F∇u(u · υ)] by (3.5). (3.12d)










βF , X2 =
R2 + βG
F , X3 =
βG
F , X4 =
R2
F , F 6= 0 (3.13b)
which, together with (3.3) and (3.8), allows X (and hence Θ as well as ψ˙) to be calculated for an
observer in accelerated translational, rotational or gravitational motion.
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Art 13. Apparent path of a light source.
If we draw several arrows from a fixed point in space to represent the ray velocity υ in magnitude
and direction at various instants, it is clear that the locus of the endpoints of these arrows will
represent the apparent trajectory or path of the light source as viewed by the observer. By
treating this locus or hodograph [27] as a curve in velocity space (which amounts to treating υ as
the position vector of the observer from the light source), the curvature K and torsion T of the
apparent path of the light source can be calculated from the formulae
K =
|υ˙ × υ¨|
|υ˙|3 , T =
...
υ · (υ˙ × υ¨)
|υ˙ × υ¨|2 , R = 1/K (3.14a)
where R is the radius of curvature of the path for K 6= 0. If the apparent path is smooth or
regular, so that υ˙ and υ¨ are nonzero everywhere on the path, then the curvature and torsion
determine the path up to geometric congruence, or up to a rigid translation and rotation. It is
easy to determine the path uniquely by evaluating υ at an initial instant and by computing the
Frenet frame at that instant 5. The tangent vector ℓt, the normal vector ℓn, and the binormal
vector ℓb of the instantaneous Frenet frame at any point on the apparent path of the light source
can be computed from the formulae
ℓt =
υ˙
|υ˙| , ℓb =
υ˙ × υ¨
|υ˙ × υ¨| , ℓn = ℓb × ℓt, ℓc = R ℓn (3.14b)
in which ℓc gives the instantaneous center of curvature of the path, while according to (1.1), (1.2a)
and (1.6), υ can be evaluated at any instant from
υ = Yκ̂ + ρa− u+ e. (3.14c)
To develop the above equations for the three kinds of motion we are investigating, it is convenient
to introduce the quantities
b1 = ρ˙− 1, b2 = 2ρ˙− 1, b3 = 3ρ˙− 1
Y˙ = cd˙− κτ˙ , Y¨ = cd¨− κτ¨ , ...Y = c...d − κ...τ
b4 = ρ¨Y˙− Y¨b1, b5 = Y˙b2 − ρY¨, b6 = b1b2 − ρρ¨
(3.15a)
Ja = κ̂× a, Jb = κ̂× a˙, Jc = κ̂× a¨, Jd = κ̂× e˙, Je = κ̂× e¨
Jf = a× a˙, Jg = a× a¨, Jh = a× e˙, Ji = a× e¨
Jj = a˙× a¨, Jk = a˙× e˙, Jl = a˙× e¨, Jn = e˙× a¨, Jo = e˙× e¨
(3.15b)
Jp = b4Ja + b5Jb + ρY˙Jc − Y¨Jd + Y˙Je + b6Jf + ρb1Jg
Jq = −ρ¨Jh + b1Ji + ρ2Jj − b2Jk + ρJl + ρJn + Jo
Jr = Y˙κ̂+ b1a+ ρa˙+ e˙
(3.15c)
ℵ1 = κ̂ · (Jp + Jq), ℵ2 = a · (Jp + Jq), ℵ3 = a˙ · (Jp + Jq)
ℵ4 = a¨ · (Jp + Jq), ℵ5 = ...a · (Jp + Jq), ℵ6 = ...e · (Jp + Jq).
(3.15d)
Using primes to indicate the total time derivatives of complicated expressions for convenience, we
derive
υ˙ = (Yκ̂ + ρa− u+ e)′ by (3.14c)
= Y˙κ̂+ ρ˙a+ ρa˙− a+ e˙
= Y˙κ̂+ b1a+ ρa˙+ e˙ by (3.15a)
= Jr by (3.15c) (3.16a)
5One can also determine the apparent path of the light source by deriving an equation for the hodograph of the
ray velocity υ. This approach is not taken here because it is less formal and also because it requires the introduction
of a coordinate system. Interested readers will find examples of this approach in [22, 28].
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υ¨ = [Y˙κ̂+ (ρ˙− 1)a+ ρa˙+ e˙]′ by (3.16a), (3.15a) & (3.15c)
= Y¨κ̂+ ρ¨a+ (ρ˙− 1)a˙+ ρ˙a˙+ ρa¨+ e¨
= Y¨κ̂+ ρ¨a+ b2a˙+ ρa¨+ e¨ by (3.15a) (3.16b)
...














e by (3.15a) (3.16c)
υ˙ × υ¨ = [Y˙κ̂+ b1a+ ρa˙+ e˙]× [Y¨κ̂+ ρ¨a+ b2a˙+ ρa¨+ e¨] by (3.16a), (3.16b) & (3.15c)
= Y˙κ̂× [Y¨κ̂+ ρ¨a+ b2a˙+ ρa¨+ e¨] + b1a× [Y¨κ̂+ ρ¨a+ b2a˙+ ρa¨+ e¨]
+ ρa˙× [Y¨κ̂+ ρ¨a+ b2a˙+ ρa¨+ e¨] + e˙× [Y¨κ̂+ ρ¨a+ b2a˙+ ρa¨+ e¨]
= ρ¨Y˙(κ̂ × a) + Y˙b2(κ̂× a˙) + ρY˙(κ̂× a¨) + Y˙(κ̂× e¨) + Y¨b1(a× κ̂) + b1b2(a× a˙)
+ ρb1(a× a¨) + b1(a× e¨) + ρY¨(a˙× κ̂) + ρρ¨(a˙× a) + ρ2(a˙× a¨) + ρ(a˙× e¨)
+ Y¨(e˙× κ̂) + ρ¨(e˙× a) + b2(e˙× a˙) + ρ(e˙× a¨) + (e˙× e¨)
= (ρ¨Y˙− Y¨b1)(κ̂× a) + (Y˙b2 − ρY¨)(κ̂× a˙) + ρY˙(κ̂× a¨)− Y¨(κ̂× e˙) + Y˙(κ̂× e¨)
+ (b1b2 − ρρ¨)(a× a˙) + ρb1(a× a¨)− ρ¨(a× e˙) + b1(a× e¨) + ρ2(a˙× a¨)
− b2(a˙× e˙) + ρ(a˙× e¨) + ρ(e˙× a¨) + (e˙× e¨)
= b4Ja + b5Jb + ρY˙Jc − Y¨Jd + Y˙Je + b6Jf + ρb1Jg − ρ¨Jh + b1Ji
+ ρ2Jj − b2Jk + ρJl + ρJn + Jo by (3.15a) & (3.15b)
= Jp + Jq by (3.15c) (3.16d)
...
υ · (υ˙ × υ¨) = (...Y κ̂+ ...ρa+ 3ρ¨a˙+ b3a¨+ ρ...a + ...e ) · (Jp + Jq) by (3.16c) & (3.16d)
=
...
Y [κ̂ · (Jp + Jq)] +
...
ρ [a · (Jp + Jq)] + 3ρ¨[a˙ · (Jp + Jq)]
+ b3[a¨ · (Jp + Jq)] + ρ[...a · (Jp + Jq)] + [...e · (Jp + Jq)]
=
...
Yℵ1 + ...ρℵ2 + 3ρ¨ℵ3 + b3ℵ4 + ρℵ5 + ℵ6 by (3.15d). (3.16e)
From (1.2b), we have




































































































































































































π˙ = [ϑ(1 + ϑ2)−1/2]
′
by (1.2b)
= ϑ˙(1 + ϑ2)−1/2 + ϑ[(1 + ϑ2)−1/2]
′
= ϑ˙(1 + ϑ2)−1/2 − ϑ2ϑ˙(1 + ϑ2)−3/2
= ϑ˙(1 + ϑ2)−3/2 (3.19a)
π¨ = [ϑ˙(1 + ϑ2)−3/2]
′
by (3.19a)
= ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)−3/2 + ϑ˙[(1 + ϑ2)−3/2]
′
= ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)−3/2 − 3ϑϑ˙2(1 + ϑ2)−5/2
= (1 + ϑ2)−5/2[ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑϑ˙2] (3.19b)
...
π = {(1 + ϑ2)−5/2[ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑϑ˙2]}′ by (3.19b)
= [(1 + ϑ2)−5/2]
′
[ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑϑ˙2] + (1 + ϑ2)−5/2[ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑϑ˙2]′
= −5ϑϑ˙(1 + ϑ2)−7/2[ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑϑ˙2] + (1 + ϑ2)−5/2[...ϑ (1 + ϑ2)− 4ϑϑ˙ϑ¨− 3ϑ˙3]
= (1 + ϑ2)−7/2{−5ϑϑ˙[ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑϑ˙2] + (1 + ϑ2)[...ϑ (1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑ˙3 − 4ϑϑ˙ϑ¨]}
= (1 + ϑ2)−7/2{−5ϑϑ˙ϑ¨− 5ϑ3ϑ˙ϑ¨+ 15ϑ2ϑ˙3
+
...
ϑ (1 + ϑ
2)2 − 3ϑ˙3 − 4ϑϑ˙ϑ¨− 3ϑ2ϑ˙3 − 4ϑ3ϑ˙ϑ¨}
= (1 + ϑ2)−7/2[
...
ϑ (1 + ϑ
2)2 − 3ϑ˙3 − 9ϑϑ˙ϑ¨+ 12ϑ2ϑ˙3 − 9ϑ3ϑ˙ϑ¨]
= (1 + ϑ2)−7/2[
...
ϑ (1 + ϑ
2)2 − 9ϑϑ˙ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑ˙3(1 − 4ϑ2)]. (3.19c)
We have also that
d˙ =





































































































































































































































































































































































































π − π˙d¨− π...d
]
=
(3d˙2 − dd¨)(dπ˙ − πd˙)
2ωod4





π − π˙d¨− π...d
4ωod2
. (3.21c)
From (3.14) and (3.16), we get
K =
|Jp + Jq|
|Jr|3 , T =
...
Yℵ1 + ...ρℵ2 + 3ρ¨ℵ3 + b3ℵ4 + ρℵ5 + ℵ6
|Jp + Jq|2 (3.22a)
ℓt =
Jr
|Jr| , ℓb =
Jp + Jq
|Jp + Jq| , ℓn = ℓb × ℓt (3.22b)
which, together with (3.15), is the complete set of equations describing the apparent path of the
light source. To use these equations, one should first compute the quantities a˙, a¨,
...
a and γ˙, γ¨,
...
γ
for the type of observer’s motion in question, followed by a computation of the quantities given
by (3.17) through (3.21). Then τ˙ , τ¨ ,
...
τ and e˙, e¨,
...
e as well as the quantities defined in (3.15) can
be computed, after which (3.22) can finally be evaluated.
Art 14. Apparent geometry of obliquated rays.
Regarding a light ray as the curve described by a point moving with the ray velocity υ in config-
uration space, we see that the curvature K, the torsion T and the radius of curvature R of the ray
can be computed from the formulae
K =
|υ × υ˙|
|υ|3 , T =
υ¨ · (υ × υ˙)
|υ × υ˙|2 , R = 1/K (3.23a)
while the tangent vector ℓt, the normal vector ℓn, and the binormal vector ℓb of the instantaneous
Frenet frame at any point on the ray can be computed from the formulae
ℓt =
υ
|υ| , ℓb =
υ × υ˙
|υ × υ˙| , ℓn = ℓb × ℓt, ℓc = R ℓn (3.23b)
where ℓc gives the instantaneous center of curvature of the ray
6. To develop these equations, we
introduce
Sa = κ̂× u, Sb = κ̂× a, Sc = κ̂× e, Sd = κ̂× a˙, Se = κ̂× e˙
Sf = a× u, Sg = a× e, Sh = a× a˙, Si = a× e˙
Sj = u× a˙, Sk = u× e˙, Sl = e× a˙, Sm = e× e˙
(3.24a)
Sn = ρSd + Se, So = ρSh + Si, Sp = Sa − Sc
Sq = Sf − Sg, Sr = Sl − Sj , Ss = Sm − Sk
St = (Yb1 − ρY˙)Sb + YSn + ρSo, Su = Y˙Sp + b1Sq + ρSr + Ss
(3.24b)
ℜ1 = κ̂ · (St + Su), ℜ2 = a · (St + Su)
ℜ3 = a˙ · (St + Su), ℜ4 = a¨ · (St + Su), ℜ5 = e¨ · (St + Su)
(3.24c)
6Let x˙ = υ. Then in order to determine the ray uniquely, one needs to evaluate x at an initial instant and to
compute the Frenet frame at that instant. When this is not done, the ray is determined up to geometric congruence,
which is good enough for our purposes here. We note that due diligence requires the position vector x of a point
on the ray to be distinguished from the position vector r of the point of observation.
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where b1 is given by (3.15a), and we derive
υ × υ˙ = (Yκ̂+ ρa− u+ e)× (Y˙κ̂+ b1a+ ρa˙+ e˙) by (3.14c) & (3.16a)
= (Yb1 − ρY˙)(κ̂ × a) + ρY(κ̂× a˙) + Y(κ̂ × e˙) + ρ2(a× a˙) + ρ(a× e˙)
− Y˙(u× κ̂)− b1(u× a)− ρ(u× a˙)− (u× e˙) + Y˙(e× κ̂) + b1(e× a)
+ ρ(e× a˙) + (e× e˙)
= (Yb1 − ρY˙)Sb + Y(ρSd + Se) + ρ(ρSh + Si) + Y˙(Sa − Sc) + b1(Sf − Sg)
+ ρ(Sl − Sj) + Sm − Sk by (3.24a)
= St + Su by (3.24b) (3.25a)
υ¨ · (υ × υ˙) = (Y¨κ̂+ ρ¨a+ b2a˙+ ρa¨+ e¨) · (St + Su) by (3.16b) & (3.25a)
= Y¨[κ̂ · (St + Su)] + ρ¨[a · (St + Su)] + b2[a˙ · (St + Su)]
+ ρ[a¨ · (St + Su)] + e¨ · (St + Su)
= Y¨ℜ1 + ρ¨ℜ2 + b2ℜ3 + ρℜ4 + ℜ5 by (3.24c). (3.25b)
Substituting (3.25), (3.14c) and (3.5a) into (3.23) yields
K =
|St + Su|
c3R3 , T =
Y¨ℜ1 + ρ¨ℜ2 + b2ℜ3 + ρℜ4 + ℜ5
|St + Su|2 (3.26a)
ℓt =
Yκ̂+ ρa− u+ e
cR , ℓb =
St + Su
|St + Su| , ℓn = ℓb × ℓt (3.26b)
as the complete set of equations describing the apparent geometry of obliquated rays.
Art 15. Apparent frequency of obliquated rays.
A change in the velocity of a light ray can be interpreted as a change in the frequency of the ray,








ω′ = Rωo, ω′ = κυ (3.28)
















which, with the help of (3.3), allows z and ω′ to be calculated for an observer in accelerated
translational, rotational or gravitational motion 7.
7 It may be worthwhile to emphasize here that all the quantities calculated in this work are due to the motion
of the observer and not to any kind of motion of the light source. Kineoptic effects of moving light sources will be
treated when we study the nature of the intrinsic redshifts advocated by our very own Galileo, the most eminent
Dr. Halton C. Arp, and his coworkers.
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Part II: Calculations
The investigations and calculations of astronomers have taught us much that is wonderful;
but the most important lesson we have received from them is the discovery of the abyss
of our ignorance in relation to the universe — an ignorance the magnitude of which
reason, without the information thus derived, could never have conceived.
Immanuel Kant (1724-1804)
4 Translational obliquation
Art 16. Apparent direction to a light source.
To evaluate (3.6) for an observer in accelerated translation, we have from (1.2b) that α = κa cosλ,
whence κτ = 2ρa cosλ by (1.3a). Moreover, since e = 0 by (1.3a), we have in (3.2) that
B = 0, D = 0, A = 0, H = 0, E = 0
L0 = −2ρau cosλ cosφ, L1 = ρa(cos θ − 2 cosλ cosφ), L2 = 2ρa(cos θ − cosλ cosφ)
N1 = −4dρacu2 cosλ, N2 = −4dρacu2 cosλ cos2 φ, N3 = 0, N4 = 0
N5 = 4ρ2a2u2 cosλ cosφ(cos θ − cosλ cosφ), N6 = 0
(4.1)
from which we obtain, by (3.3),
L = −2ρσ cosλ cosφ
P = −2ρσ[2d cosλ+ β(cos θ − 2 cosλ cosφ)]
N = 4ρ2σ2 cosλ cosφ(cos θ − cosλ cosφ)− 4dρσ cosλ sin2 φ
(4.2a)
G = −β + d cosφ+ ρσ(cos θ − 2 cosλ cosφ)
R2 = d2 + β2 − 2dβ cosφ+ ρσ[ρσ − 2d cosλ− 2β(cos θ − 2 cosλ cosφ)]
F2 = d2 sin2 φ+ ρ2σ2[sin2 θ + 4 cosλ cosφ(cos θ − cosλ cosφ)]
+ 2dρσ(cosλ cos 2φ− cosφ cos θ)
(4.2b)
and by (3.6),
tanψ = F/G (4.2c)

















= µ cosλ, Y = c(d− 2ρσ cosλ), κ · p̂ = 0.
(4.2d)
Equation (4.2) gives a complete prescription for calculating ψ for a translating observer. For an
observer in radial motion (φ = 0, θ = λ), we have from (4.2b),
F = |ρ|σ sinλ, G = d− β − ρσ cosλ




d− β − ρσ cosλ (φ = 0, θ = λ). (4.3b)
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Similarly, for an observer in rectilinear motion (θ = 0, φ = λ), (4.2b) yields
F = |d− 2ρσ cosλ| sinλ, G = d cosλ− β − ρσ cos 2λ
R2 = d2 + β2 − 2dβ cosλ+ ρσ(ρσ − 2d cosλ+ 2β cos 2λ) (4.4a)
which, when substituted into (4.2c), yields
tanψ =
|d− 2ρσ cosλ| sinλ
d cosλ− β − ρσ cos 2λ (θ = 0, φ = λ). (4.4b)
Finally, for an observer in coradial motion (λ = 0, θ = φ), (4.2b) gives
F = |d− ρσ| sinφ, G = −β + (d− ρσ) cosφ
R2 = (d− ρσ)2 + β2 − (2d+ ρσ)β cosφ (4.5a)
so that, from (4.2c), we get
tanψ =
|d− ρσ| sinφ
−β + (d− ρσ) cosφ (λ = 0, θ = φ). (4.5b)
These results establish once again that the effect of translational acceleration on obliquation is of
second and higher orders in µ, which implies that it is of practical significance only in situations
involving infraradio waves or ultrahigh accelerations or both.
Art 17. Apparent drift of a light source.
To evaluate (3.13) for a translating observer, it is necessary to know the acceleration a as a
function of the velocity u. In the simplest case when a is independent of u, we have from (1.3a)
and (3.8) that
g1 = 0, g2 = 0, g3 = 0, g4 = 0, g5 = 0, g6 = 0, g7 = 0, g8 = 0, g9 = 0
1 = 0, 2 = 0, 3 = 0, 4 = 0, 5 = 0, 6 = 0
(4.6a)
7 = ∇uτ by (3.8b)
= ∇u(2ρακ−2) by (1.3a)
= 2κ−2(ρ∇uα+ α∇uρ) by (A.16)
= 2κ−2(ρg6 + αg9) by (3.9a) & (3.9d)
= 0 by (4.6a). (4.6b)
Substituting (4.6) into (3.13) yields
X = β(uR)−2(X1u−X2υ)
= β(uR)−2[X1u−X2(cd+ ρa− τκ − u)] by (1.1), (1.2a) & (1.3a)
= β(uR)−2[(X1 + X2)u−X2ρa−X2(cd− κτ)κ̂]
= β(uR)−2[(X1 + X2)u−X2ρa−X2(cd− 2ρa cosλ)κ̂] by (1.3a) (4.7)
which, in view of the values of X1 and X2 from (3.13b), may be rewritten as
X = ı0κ̂+ ı1u− ı2a (4.8a)
where, with F ,G,R given by (4.2b) and Y, ρ, d given by (4.2d),
ı0 = −ı4Y, ı1 = ı3 + ı4, ı2 = ı4ρ, ı3 = β + GFu2 , ı4 =
β(R2 + βG)
FR2u2 . (4.8b)
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From (3.7c) and (4.8a), we get the variation of obliquation (or the apparent drift of the light source
per unit acceleration of the observer) as
Θ = ı0 cosλ+ ı1u cos θ − ı2a. (4.9)
Art 18. Apparent path of a light source.
Equation (3.22) can be evaluated for a translating observer as follows. With ρ, π, d, ϑ and α given
by (4.2d), we introduce
ςa = κ · a˙, ςb = κ · a¨, ςc = κ · ...a , ςd = a · a˙, ςe = a · a¨, ςf = a · ...a
ςg = a˙ · a˙, ςh = a˙ · a¨, ςi = a˙ · ...a , ςj = a¨ · a¨, ςk = a¨ · ...a , ςl = ...a · ...a
ςm = κ̂ · (a × a˙), ςn = κ̂ · (a× a¨), ςo = κ̂ · (a˙× a¨), ςp = a · (a˙× a¨)
ςq =
...
a · (κ̂× a), ςr = ...a · (κ̂ × a˙), ςs = ...a · (κ̂× a¨)
ςt =
...
a · (a × a˙), ςu = ...a · (a× a¨), ςv = ...a · (a˙× a¨)
(4.10a)
̺a = (1 + ϑ






















































































































































̺n = ̺i̺k − ̺l̺d, ̺o = ̺k(1 + 2̺d)− ρ̺l, ̺p = ̺d(1 + 2̺d)− ρ̺i
̺q =
[








2 − κ−2α2) + ̺o(ςd − κ−2αςa) + ρ̺k(ςe − κ−2αςb) + ̺pκ−1(αςd − ςaa2)
+ ρ̺dκ
−1(αςe − ςba2) + ρ2κ−1(ςaςe − ςbςd)
̺s = ̺n(ςd − κ−2αςa) + ̺o(ςg − κ−2ς2a) + ρ̺k(ςh − κ−2ςbςa) + ̺pκ−1(αςg − ςaςd)
+ ρ̺dκ
−1(αςh − ςbςd) + ρ2κ−1(ςaςh − ςbςg)
̺t = ̺n(ςe − κ−2αςb) + ̺o(ςh − κ−2ςaςb) + ρ̺k(ςj − κ−2ς2b ) + ̺pκ−1(αςh − ςaςe)
+ ρ̺dκ
−1(αςj − ςbςe) + ρ2κ−1(ςaςj − ςbςh)
(4.10e)
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̺u = ̺nκ
−1(αςd − a2ςa) + ̺oκ−1(αςg − ςdςa) + ρ̺kκ−1(αςh − ςeςa) + ̺p(a2ςg − ς2d)
+ ρ̺d(a
2ςh − ςeςd) + ρ2(ςdςh − ςeςg)
̺v = ̺nκ
−1(αςe − a2ςb) + ̺oκ−1(αςh − ςdςb) + ρ̺kκ−1(αςj − ςeςb) + ̺p(a2ςh − ςdςe)
+ ρ̺d(a
2ςj − ς2e ) + ρ2(ςdςj − ςeςh)
̺w = ̺nκ
−1(ςaςe − ςdςb) + ̺oκ−1(ςaςh − ςgςb) + ρ̺kκ−1(ςaςj − ςhςb) + ̺p(ςdςh − ςgςe)
+ ρ̺d(ςdςj − ςhςe) + ρ2(ςgςj − ς2h)
(4.10f)
̺x = [̺n̺r + ̺o̺s + ρ̺k̺t + ̺p̺u + ρ̺d̺v + ρ
2̺w]
1/2
̺y = ̺m(̺pςm + ρ̺dςn + ρ
2ςo) + ̺j(−̺oςm − ρ̺kςn + ρ2ςp) + 3̺i(̺nςm − ρ̺kςo − ρ̺dςp)
+ (2 + 3̺d)(̺nςn + ̺oςo + ̺pςp) + ρ(̺nςq + ̺oςr + ̺pςt) + ρ
2(̺kςs + ̺dςu + ρςv).
(4.10g)
Art 18a. Development of equations (3.17) through (3.21).
From (1.3a), (3.17), (3.18) and (4.10a), we have
γ˙ = 0, γ¨ = 0,
...













It is easy to see that





a) by (4.10b) & (4.11) (4.12a)





a − 3ϑ(ςaω−2o )2] by (4.10b) & (4.11)
= ̺e by (4.10b) (4.12b)
...
π = (1 + ϑ2)−7/2[
...
ϑ (1 + ϑ





a − 9ϑ(ςaω−2o )(ςbω−2o )̺2a − 3(ςaω−2o )3̺b] by (4.10b) & (4.11)




















































































































= ̺g by (4.10c) (4.13b)


























































































































































































































































































































































= ̺i by (4.10b) & (4.10c) (4.14b)




(3d˙2 − dd¨)(dπ˙ − πd˙)
2ωod4














































































































































































































= ̺j by (4.10c). (4.14c)
Art 18b. Derivatives of τ and e.
From (1.3a), we derive







τ¨ = 2κ−2(ρα˙+ ρ˙α)
′
by (4.15a)
= 2κ−2(ρ˙α˙+ ρα¨+ ρ¨α+ ρ˙α˙)
= 2κ−2(ρα¨+ 2ρ˙α˙+ ρ¨α) (4.15b)
...
τ = 2κ−2(ρα¨+ 2ρ˙α˙+ ρ¨α)′ by (4.15b)
= 2κ−2(ρ˙α¨+ ρ
...
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Art 18c. Development of equation (3.15a).
We are now ready to evaluate the quantities defined by (3.15). We start with



































= ̺k by (4.10d) (4.17a)
Y¨ = cd¨− κτ¨ by (3.15a)
























d − κ...τ by (3.15a)
























= ̺m by (4.10d) (4.17c)




− 1 by (4.14a)
= ̺d by (4.10b) (4.18a)
b2 = 2ρ˙− 1 = 1 + 2b1 by (3.15a)
= 1 + 2̺d by (4.18a) (4.18b)
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b3 = 3ρ˙− 1 = 2 + 3b1 by (3.15a)
= 2 + 3̺d by (4.18a) (4.18c)
b4 = ρ¨Y˙− Y¨b1 by (3.15a)
= ̺i̺k − ̺l̺d by (4.14b), (4.17) & (4.18a)
= ̺n by (4.10d) (4.18d)
b5 = Y˙b2 − ρY¨ by (3.15a)
= ̺k(1 + 2̺d)− ρ̺l by (4.17) & (4.18b)
= ̺o by (4.10d) (4.18e)
b6 = b1b2 − ρρ¨ by (3.15a)
= ̺d(1 + 2̺d)− ρ̺i by (4.18a), (4.18b) & (4.14b)
= ̺p by (4.10d). (4.18f)
Art 18d. Development of equations (3.15b) and (3.15c).
Substituting the derivatives of e from (4.15a) into (3.15b), we get
Ja = κ̂× a, Jb = κ̂× a˙, Jc = κ̂× a¨, Jd = 0, Je = 0
Jf = a× a˙, Jg = a× a¨, Jh = 0, Ji = 0
Jj = a˙× a¨, Jk = 0, Jl = 0, Jn = 0, Jo = 0
(4.19a)
from which we obtain, by (3.15c),
Jp = b4Ja + b5Jb + ρY˙Jc + b6Jf + ρb1Jg, Jq = ρ
2Jj , Jr = Y˙κ̂+ b1a+ ρa˙. (4.19b)
Consequently, we have
Jr = Y˙κ̂+ b1a+ ρa˙ by (4.19b)
= ̺kκ̂+ ̺da+ ρa˙ by (4.17a) & (4.18a) (4.20a)
Jp + Jq = b4Ja + b5Jb + ρY˙Jc + b6Jf + ρb1Jg + ρ
2Jj by (4.19b)
= b4Ja + b5Jb + ρ̺kJc + b6Jf + ρb1Jg + ρ
2Jj by (4.17a)
= ̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂× a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a × a¨)
+ ρ2(a˙× a¨) by (4.18) & (4.19a) (4.20b)
which in turn leads to
(κ̂× a) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂× a) · [̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂× a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨) + ρ2(a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n[(κ̂× a) · (κ̂× a)] + ̺o[(κ̂× a) · (κ̂× a˙)] + ρ̺k[(κ̂× a) · (κ̂× a¨)]
+ ̺p[(κ̂× a) · (a× a˙)] + ρ̺d[(κ̂× a) · (a× a¨)] + ρ2[(κ̂× a) · (a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n[a
2 − (κ̂ · a)2] + ̺o[(a · a˙)− (κ̂ · a˙)(a · κ̂)] + ρ̺k[(a · a¨)− (κ̂ · a¨)(a · κ̂)]
+ ̺p[(κ̂ · a)(a · a˙)− (κ̂ · a˙)a2] + ρ̺d[(κ̂ · a)(a · a¨)− (κ̂ · a¨)a2]
+ ρ2[(κ̂ · a˙)(a · a¨)− (κ̂ · a¨)(a · a˙)] by (A.2)
= ̺n(a
2 − κ−2α2) + ̺o(ςd − κ−2αςa) + ρ̺k(ςe − κ−2αςb) + ̺pκ−1(αςd − ςaa2)
+ ρ̺dκ
−1(αςe − ςba2) + ρ2κ−1(ςaςe − ςbςd) by (4.10a) & (1.2b)
= ̺r by (4.10e) (4.21a)
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(κ̂× a˙) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂× a˙) · [̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂× a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨) + ρ2(a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n[(κ̂× a˙) · (κ̂× a)] + ̺o[(κ̂× a˙) · (κ̂× a˙)] + ρ̺k[(κ̂× a˙) · (κ̂× a¨)]
+ ̺p[(κ̂× a˙) · (a× a˙)] + ρ̺d[(κ̂× a˙) · (a× a¨)] + ρ2[(κ̂× a˙) · (a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n[(a˙ · a)− (κ̂ · a)(a˙ · κ̂)] + ̺o[a˙2 − (κ̂ · a˙)2] + ρ̺k[(a˙ · a¨)− (κ̂ · a¨)(a˙ · κ̂)]
+ ̺p[(κ̂ · a)a˙2 − (κ̂ · a˙)(a˙ · a)] + ρ̺d[(κ̂ · a)(a˙ · a¨)− (κ̂ · a¨)(a˙ · a)]
+ ρ2[(κ̂ · a˙)(a˙ · a¨)− (κ̂ · a¨)a˙2] by (A.2)
= ̺n(ςd − κ−2αςa) + ̺o(ςg − κ−2ς2a) + ρ̺k(ςh − κ−2ςbςa) + ̺pκ−1(αςg − ςaςd)
+ ρ̺dκ
−1(αςh − ςbςd) + ρ2κ−1(ςaςh − ςbςg) by (4.10a) & (1.2b)
= ̺s by (4.10e) (4.21b)
(κ̂× a¨) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂× a¨) · [̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂× a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨) + ρ2(a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n[(κ̂× a¨) · (κ̂× a)] + ̺o[(κ̂× a¨) · (κ̂× a˙)] + ρ̺k[(κ̂× a¨) · (κ̂× a¨)]
+ ̺p[(κ̂× a¨) · (a× a˙)] + ρ̺d[(κ̂× a¨) · (a× a¨)] + ρ2[(κ̂× a¨) · (a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n[(a¨ · a)− (κ̂ · a)(a¨ · κ̂)] + ̺o[(a¨ · a˙)− (κ̂ · a˙)(a¨ · κ̂)] + ρ̺k[a¨2 − (κ̂ · a¨)2]
+ ̺p[(κ̂ · a)(a¨ · a˙)− (κ̂ · a˙)(a¨ · a)] + ρ̺d[(κ̂ · a)a¨2 − (κ̂ · a¨)(a¨ · a)]
+ ρ2[(κ̂ · a˙)a¨2 − (κ̂ · a¨)(a¨ · a˙)] by (A.2)
= ̺n(ςe − κ−2αςb) + ̺o(ςh − κ−2ςaςb) + ρ̺k(ςj − κ−2ς2b ) + ̺pκ−1(αςh − ςaςe)
+ ρ̺dκ
−1(αςj − ςbςe) + ρ2κ−1(ςaςj − ςbςh) by (4.10a) & (1.2b)
= ̺t by (4.10e) (4.21c)
(a× a˙) · (Jp + Jq)
= (a × a˙) · [̺n(κ̂ × a) + ̺o(κ̂× a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨) + ρ2(a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n[(a× a˙) · (κ̂ × a)] + ̺o[(a× a˙) · (κ̂× a˙)] + ρ̺k[(a× a˙) · (κ̂× a¨)]
+ ̺p[(a× a˙) · (a × a˙)] + ρ̺d[(a × a˙) · (a× a¨)] + ρ2[(a× a˙) · (a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n[(a · κ̂)(a˙ · a)− a2(a˙ · κ̂)] + ̺o[(a · κ̂)a˙2 − (a · a˙)(a˙ · κ̂)] + ρ̺k[(a · κ̂)(a˙ · a¨)− (a · a¨)(a˙ · κ̂)]
+ ̺p[a
2a˙2 − (a · a˙)2] + ρ̺d[a2(a˙ · a¨)− (a · a¨)(a˙ · a)] + ρ2[(a · a˙)(a˙ · a¨)− (a · a¨)a˙2] by (A.2)
= ̺nκ
−1(αςd − a2ςa) + ̺oκ−1(αςg − ςdςa) + ρ̺kκ−1(αςh − ςeςa) + ̺p(a2ςg − ς2d)
+ ρ̺d(a
2ςh − ςeςd) + ρ2(ςdςh − ςeςg) by (4.10a) & (1.2b)
= ̺u by (4.10f) (4.21d)
(a× a¨) · (Jp + Jq)
= (a × a¨) · [̺n(κ̂ × a) + ̺o(κ̂× a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨) + ρ2(a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n[(a× a¨) · (κ̂ × a)] + ̺o[(a× a¨) · (κ̂× a˙)] + ρ̺k[(a× a¨) · (κ̂× a¨)]
+ ̺p[(a× a¨) · (a × a˙)] + ρ̺d[(a × a¨) · (a× a¨)] + ρ2[(a× a¨) · (a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n[(a · κ̂)(a¨ · a)− a2(a¨ · κ̂)] + ̺o[(a · κ̂)(a¨ · a˙)− (a · a˙)(a¨ · κ̂)] + ρ̺k[(a · κ̂)a¨2 − (a · a¨)(a¨ · κ̂)]
+ ̺p[a
2(a¨ · a˙)− (a · a˙)(a¨ · a)] + ρ̺d[a2a¨2 − (a · a¨)2] + ρ2[(a · a˙)a¨2 − (a · a¨)(a¨ · a˙)] by (A.2)
= ̺nκ
−1(αςe − a2ςb) + ̺oκ−1(αςh − ςdςb) + ρ̺kκ−1(αςj − ςeςb) + ̺p(a2ςh − ςdςe)
+ ρ̺d(a
2ςj − ς2e ) + ρ2(ςdςj − ςeςh) by (4.10a) & (1.2b)
= ̺v by (4.10f) (4.21e)
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(a˙ × a¨) · (Jp + Jq)
= (a˙× a¨) · [̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂ × a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂ × a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨) + ρ2(a˙ × a¨)]
= ̺n[(a˙ × a¨) · (κ̂× a)] + ̺o[(a˙ × a¨) · (κ̂× a˙)] + ρ̺k[(a˙ × a¨) · (κ̂× a¨)]
+ ̺p[(a˙× a¨) · (a× a˙)] + ρ̺d[(a˙× a¨) · (a× a¨)] + ρ2[(a˙× a¨) · (a˙ × a¨)]
= ̺n[(a˙ · κ̂)(a¨ · a)− (a˙ · a)(a¨ · κ̂)] + ̺o[(a˙ · κ̂)(a¨ · a˙)− a˙2(a¨ · κ̂)] + ρ̺k[(a˙ · κ̂)a¨2 − (a˙ · a¨)(a¨ · κ̂)]
+ ̺p[(a˙ · a)(a¨ · a˙)− a˙2(a¨ · a)] + ρ̺d[(a˙ · a)a¨2 − (a˙ · a¨)(a¨ · a)] + ρ2[a˙2a¨2 − (a˙ · a¨)2] by (A.2)
= ̺nκ
−1(ςaςe − ςdςb) + ̺oκ−1(ςaςh − ςgςb) + ρ̺kκ−1(ςaςj − ςhςb) + ̺p(ςdςh − ςgςe)
+ ρ̺d(ςdςj − ςhςe) + ρ2(ςgςj − ς2h) by (4.10a) & (1.2b)
= ̺w by (4.10f). (4.21f)
Using (4.20) and (4.21), we derive
|Jr|2 = (̺kκ̂+ ̺da+ ρa˙) · (̺kκ̂+ ̺da+ ρa˙) by (4.20a)
= ̺2k + 2̺d̺k(κ̂ · a) + 2ρ̺k(κ̂ · a˙) + ̺2d(a · a) + 2ρ̺d(a · a˙) + ρ2(a˙ · a˙)
= ̺2k + 2̺d̺kκ
−1(κ · a) + 2ρ̺kκ−1(κ · a˙) + 2ρ̺d(a · a˙) + ̺2da2 + ρ2a˙2
= ̺2k + 2α̺d̺kκ
−1 + 2ρ̺kςaκ




= a2̺2d + ρ(ρςg + 2̺dςd) + ̺k[̺k + 2κ
−1(α̺d + ρςa)]
∴ |Jr| = ̺q by (4.10d) (4.22a)
|Jp + Jq|2 = (Jp + Jq) · (Jp + Jq)
= (Jp + Jq) · [̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂ × a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂ × a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨)
+ ρ2(a˙× a¨)] by (4.20b)
= ̺n[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂× a)] + ̺o[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂ × a˙)] + ρ̺k[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂× a¨)]
+ ̺p[(Jp + Jq) · (a× a˙)] + ρ̺d[(Jp + Jq) · (a× a¨)] + ρ2[(Jp + Jq) · (a˙× a¨)]
= ̺n̺r + ̺o̺s + ρ̺k̺t + ̺p̺u + ρ̺d̺v + ρ
2̺w
∴ |Jp + Jq| = ̺x by (4.10g). (4.22b)
Art 18e. Development of equation (3.15d).
For the quantities defined in (3.15d), we derive
ℵ1 = κ̂ · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= κ̂ · [̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂ × a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨)
+ ρ2(a˙× a¨)] by (4.20b)
= κ̂ · [̺p(a × a˙) + ρ̺d(a × a¨) + ρ2(a˙× a¨)]
= ̺pςm + ρ̺dςn + ρ
2ςo by (4.10a) (4.23a)
ℵ2 = a · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= a · [̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂× a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨)
+ ρ2(a˙× a¨)] by (4.20b)
= −̺o[κ̂ · (a× a˙)]− ρ̺k[κ̂ · (a× a¨)] + ρ2[a · (a˙× a¨)] by (A.4)
= −b5ςm − ρ̺kςn + ρ2ςp by (4.10a) (4.23b)
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ℵ3 = a˙ · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= a˙ · [̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂× a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨)
+ ρ2(a˙× a¨)] by (4.20b)
= ̺n[κ̂ · (a× a˙)]− ρ̺k[κ̂ · (a˙× a¨)]− ρ̺d[a · (a˙× a¨)] by (A.4)
= ̺nςm − ρ̺kςo − ρ̺dςp by (4.10a) (4.23c)
ℵ4 = a¨ · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= a¨ · [̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂× a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨)
+ ρ2(a˙× a¨)] by (4.20b)
= ̺n[κ̂ · (a× a¨)] + ̺o[κ̂ · (a˙ × a¨)] + ̺p[a · (a˙× a¨)] by (A.4)
= ̺nςn + ̺oςo + ̺pςp by (4.10a) (4.23d)
ℵ5 = ...a · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
=
...
a · [̺n(κ̂× a) + ̺o(κ̂ × a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂ × a¨) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺d(a× a¨)
+ ρ2(a˙× a¨)] by (4.20b)
= ̺nςq + ̺oςr + ̺pςt + ρ(̺kςs + ̺dςu + ρςv) by (4.10a) (4.23e)
ℵ6 = ...e · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= 0 by (4.15a) (4.23f)
...
Yℵ1 + ...ρℵ2 + 3ρ¨ℵ3 + b3ℵ4 + ρℵ5 + ℵ6
= ̺mℵ1 + ̺jℵ2 + 3̺iℵ3 + (2 + 3̺d)ℵ4 + ρℵ5 + ℵ6 by (4.17c), (4.14) & (4.18c)
= ̺m(̺pςm + ρ̺dςn + ρ
2ςo) + ̺j(−̺oςm − ρ̺kςn + ρ2ςp) + 3̺i(̺nςm − ρ̺kςo − ρ̺dςp)
+ (2 + 3̺d)(̺nςn + ̺oςo + ̺pςp) + ρ(̺nςq + ̺oςr + ̺pςt)
+ ρ2(̺kςs + ̺dςu + ρςv) by (4.23)
= ̺y by (4.10g). (4.24)
Art 18f. Results of the computations.

















̺n(κ̂ × a) + ̺o(κ̂× a˙) + ̺p(a× a˙) + ρ̺k(κ̂× a¨) + ρ̺d(a× a¨) + ρ2(a˙× a¨)
] (4.25)
as the set of equations that, together with (4.10), completely describes the apparent path of the
light source.
Art 19. Apparent geometry of obliquated rays.
To evaluate (3.26) for a translating observer, we introduce, in addition to (4.10),
Ha = κ̂ · (a× u), Hb = κ̂ · (a˙× u), Hc = a · (a˙× u), Hd = a¨ · (κ̂× u)
He = a¨ · (a× u), Hf = a¨ · (a˙ × u), Hg = κ̂ · a˙, Hh = a˙ · u
(4.26a)
Ka = Y̺d − ρ̺k, Kb = ̺dHa + ρ(Hb + ρςm), Kc = ρ(Hc − Yςm)− ̺kHa
Kd = Kaςm − ̺kHb − ̺dHc, Ke = Kaςn + ̺kHd + ̺dHe + ρ(Hf + Yςo + ρςp)
(4.26b)




2 λ+ 2ρYKa(ςd − aHg cosλ) + 2aρ2Ka(ςd cosλ− aHg)
+ ρ2Y2(ςg − H2g) + 2ρ3Y(aςg cosλ− Hgςd) + ρ4(a2ςg − ς2d)
Kg = ρ
2(u2ςg − H2h) + u2[̺2k sin2 φ+ a2̺2d sin2 θ + 2a̺d̺k(cosλ− cosφ cos θ)]
+ 2uρ[̺k(uHg − Hh cosφ) + ̺d(uςd − aHh cos θ)]
(4.26c)
Kh = uKa[ρ(aHg cos θ − ςd cosφ) + a̺k(cos θ − cosλ cosφ) + a2̺d(cosλ cos θ − cosφ)]
+ ρY[̺k(Hh − uHg cosφ) + ̺d(aHh cosλ− uςd cosφ)]
+ aρ2[̺k(Hh cosλ− uHg cos θ) + ̺d(aHh − uςd cos θ)]
+ ρ2[Y(HgHh − uςg cosφ) + ρ(ςdHh − uaςg cos θ)].
(4.26d)
Art 19a. Development of equation (3.24).
Using (1.3a) and (4.15a) in (3.24a), we have
Sa = κ̂× u, Sb = κ̂× a, Sc = 0, Sd = κ̂× a˙, Se = 0
Sf = a× u, Sg = 0, Sh = a× a˙, Si = 0
Sj = u× a˙, Sk = 0, Sl = 0, Sm = 0
(4.27a)
so that by (3.24b), (4.27a), (4.17a), (4.18a) and (4.26b),
Sn = ρ(κ̂× a˙), So = ρ(a× a˙), Sp = κ̂× u, Sq = a× u, Sr = a˙× u, Ss = 0
St = Ka(κ̂× a) + Yρ(κ̂ × a˙) + ρ2(a× a˙), Su = ̺k(κ̂ × u) + ̺d(a× u) + ρ(a˙× u)
(4.27b)
from which we obtain
St + Su = ̺k(κ̂× u) + Ka(κ̂× a) + Yρ(κ̂ × a˙) + ρ2(a× a˙) + ̺d(a× u) + ρ(a˙× u). (4.27c)
We then derive
ℜ1 = κ̂ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= κ̂ · [̺k(κ̂× u) + Ka(κ̂× a) + Yρ(κ̂ × a˙) + ρ2(a× a˙) + ̺d(a× u) + ρ(a˙× u)] by (4.27c)
= ρ2[κ̂ · (a× a˙)] + ̺d[κ̂ · (a× u)] + ρ[κ̂ · (a˙× u)]
= ρ2ςm + ̺dHa + ρHb by (4.10a) & (4.26a)
= Kb by (4.26b) (4.28a)
ℜ2 = a · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= a · [̺k(κ̂× u) + Ka(κ̂ × a) + Yρ(κ̂× a˙) + ρ2(a× a˙) + ̺d(a× u) + ρ(a˙× u)] by (4.27c)
= −̺k[κ̂ · (a × u)]− Yρ[κ̂ · (a× a˙)] + ρ[a · (a˙× u)] by (A.4)
= −̺kHa − ρYςm + ρHc by (4.10a) & (4.26a)
= Kc by (4.26b) (4.28b)
ℜ3 = a˙ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= a˙ · [̺k(κ̂× u) + Ka(κ̂ × a) + Yρ(κ̂× a˙) + ρ2(a× a˙) + ̺d(a× u) + ρ(a˙× u)] by (4.27c)
= −̺k[κ̂ · (a˙ × u)] + Ka[κ̂ · (a× a˙)]− ̺d[a · (a˙× u)] by (A.4)
= −̺kHb + Kaςm − ̺dHc by (4.10a) & (4.26a)
= Kd by (4.26b) (4.28c)
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ℜ4 = a¨ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= a¨ · [̺k(κ̂× u) + Ka(κ̂ × a) + Yρ(κ̂× a˙) + ρ2(a× a˙) + ̺d(a× u) + ρ(a˙× u)] by (4.27c)
= ̺k[a¨ · (κ̂× u)] + Ka[κ̂ · (a× a¨)] + Yρ[κ̂ · (a˙× a¨)] + ρ2[a · (a˙× a¨)]
+ ̺d[a¨ · (a × u)] + ρ[a¨ · (a˙× u)] by (A.4)
= ̺kHd + Kaςn + ρYςo + ρ
2ςp + ̺dHe + ρHf by (4.10a) & (4.26a)
= Ke by (4.26b) (4.28d)
ℜ5 = e¨ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= 0 by (4.15a). (4.28e)
Art 19b. Magnitude of the vector St + Su.
We also have
|St|2 = [Ka(κ̂ × a) + Yρ(κ̂× a˙) + ρ2(a× a˙)] · [Ka(κ̂× a) + Yρ(κ̂× a˙) + ρ2(a × a˙)] by (4.27b)
= K2a[(κ̂ × a) · (κ̂× a)] + 2ρYKa[(κ̂× a) · (κ̂× a˙)] + 2ρ2Ka[(κ̂× a) · (a× a˙)]
+ ρ2Y2[(κ̂ × a˙) · (κ̂× a˙)] + 2ρ3Y[(κ̂ × a˙) · (a× a˙)] + ρ4[(a× a˙) · (a× a˙)]
= K2a[κ̂
2
a2 − (κ̂ · a)2] + 2ρYKa[κ̂2(a · a˙)− (κ̂ · a˙)(κ̂ · a)] + 2ρ2Ka[(κ̂ · a)(a · a˙)− (κ̂ · a˙)a2]
+ ρ2Y2[κ̂2a˙2 − (κ̂ · a˙)2] + 2ρ3Y[(κ̂ · a)a˙2 − (κ̂ · a˙)(a · a˙)] + ρ4[a2a˙2 − (a · a˙)2] by (A.2)
= a2K2a sin
2 λ+ 2ρYKa(ςd − aHg cosλ) + 2ρ2Ka(aςd cosλ− Hga2) + ρ2Y2(ςg − H2g)
+ 2ρ3Y(aςg cosλ− Hgςd) + ρ4(a2ςg − ς2d) by (4.10a) & (4.26a)
= Kf by (4.26c) (4.29a)
|Su|2 = [̺k(κ̂ × u) + ̺d(a× u) + ρ(a˙× u)] · [̺k(κ̂× u) + ̺d(a× u) + ρ(a˙× u)] by (4.27b)
= ̺2k[(κ̂ × u) · (κ̂× u)] + 2̺d̺k[(κ̂× u) · (a× u)] + 2ρ̺k[(κ̂× u) · (a˙× u)]
+ ̺2d[(a× u) · (a × u)] + 2ρ̺d[(a× u) · (a˙× u)] + ρ2[(a˙ × u) · (a˙× u)]
= ̺2k[κ̂
2
u2 − (κ̂ · u)2] + 2̺d̺k[(κ̂ · a)u2 − (κ̂ · u)(a · u)] + 2ρ̺k[(κ̂ · a˙)u2 − (κ̂ · u)(a˙ · u)]
+ ̺2d[a
2u2 − (a · u)2] + 2ρ̺d[(a · a˙)u2 − (a · u)(a˙ · u)] + ρ2[a˙2u2 − (a˙ · u)2] by (A.2)
= u2̺2k sin
2 φ+ 2̺d̺k(u
2a cosλ− u2a cosφ cos θ) + 2ρ̺k(u2Hg − uHh cosφ)
+ a2u2̺2d sin
2 θ + 2ρ̺d(ςdu
2 − auHh cos θ) + ρ2(u2ςg − H2h) by (4.10a) & (4.26a)
= ρ2(u2ςg − H2h) + u2[̺2k sin2 φ+ a2̺2d sin2 θ + 2a̺d̺k(cosλ− cosφ cos θ)]
+ 2uρ[̺k(uHg − Hh cosφ) + ̺d(uςd − aHh cos θ)]
= Kg by (4.26c) (4.29b)
St · Su = [Ka(κ̂× a) + Yρ(κ̂ × a˙) + ρ2(a× a˙)] · [̺k(κ̂× u) + ̺d(a× u) + ρ(a˙× u)] by (4.27b)
= Ka̺k[(κ̂× u) · (κ̂× a)] + ρY̺k[(κ̂× u) · (κ̂× a˙)] + ρ2̺k[(κ̂× u) · (a× a˙)]
+ Ka̺d[(a × u) · (κ̂× a)] + ρY̺d[(a × u) · (κ̂× a˙)] + ρ2̺d[(a× u) · (a× a˙)]
+ Kaρ[(a˙× u) · (κ̂× a)] + ρ2Y[(a˙× u) · (κ̂× a˙)] + ρ3[(a˙ × u) · (a× a˙)]
= Ka̺k[κ̂
2(u · a)− (κ̂ · a)(κ̂ · u)] + ρY̺k[κ̂2(u · a˙)− (κ̂ · a˙)(κ̂ · u)]
+ ρ2̺k[(κ̂ · a)(u · a˙)− (κ̂ · a˙)(a · u)] + Ka̺d[(a · κ̂)(u · a)− a2(κ̂ · u)]
+ ρY̺d[(a · κ̂)(u · a˙)− (a · a˙)(u · κ̂)] + ρ2̺d[a2(u · a˙)− (a · a˙)(a · u)]
+ Kaρ[(a˙ · κ̂)(u · a)− (a˙ · a)(κ̂ · u)] + ρ2Y[(a˙ · κ̂)(u · a˙)− a˙2(κ̂ · u)]
+ ρ3[(a˙ · a)(u · a˙)− a˙2(a · u)] by (A.2)
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= uaKa̺k(cos θ − cosλ cosφ) + ρY̺k(Hh − uHg cosφ) + aρ2̺k(Hh cosλ− uHg cos θ)
+ ua2Ka̺d(cosλ cos θ − cosφ) + ρY̺d(aHh cosλ− uςd cosφ) + aρ2̺d(aHh − uςd cos θ)
+ uρKa(aHg cos θ − ςd cosφ) + ρ2Y(HgHh − uςg cosφ)
+ ρ3(ςdHh − uaςg cos θ) by (4.10a) & (4.26a)
= uKa[ρ(aHg cos θ − ςd cosφ) + a̺k(cos θ − cosλ cosφ) + a2̺d(cosλ cos θ − cosφ)]
+ ρY[̺k(Hh − uHg cosφ) + ̺d(aHh cosλ− uςd cosφ)]
+ aρ2[̺k(Hh cosλ− uHg cos θ) + ̺d(aHh − uςd cos θ)]
+ ρ2[Y(HgHh − uςg cosφ) + ρ(ςdHh − uaςg cos θ)]
= Kh by (4.26d) (4.29c)
|St + Su|2 = |St|2 + 2(St · Su) + |Su|2
= Kf + 2Kh + Kg by (4.29) (4.30a)
Y¨ℜ1 + ρ¨ℜ2 + b2ℜ3 + ρℜ4 + ℜ5
= Y¨Kb + ρ¨Kc + b2Kd + ρKe by (4.28)
= ̺lKb + ̺iKc + Kd(1 + 2̺d) + ρKe by (4.14b), (4.17b) & (4.18b). (4.30b)
Art 19c. Results of the computations.
Substituting (4.27c), (4.30) and (1.3a) into (3.26), we obtain the equations describing the apparent
geometry of the rays as
K =
(Kf + 2Kh + Kg)
1/2
c3R3 , T =
̺lKb + ̺iKc + Kd(1 + 2̺d) + ρKe





̺k(κ̂× u) + Ka(κ̂ × a) + ̺d(a × u) + ρ[(a˙ × u) + Y(κ̂ × a˙) + ρ(a× a˙)]
(Kf + 2Kh + Kg)1/2
(4.31)
where R is given by (4.2b), Y is given by (4.2d), and all other quantities are given by (4.26) or
(4.10).
5 Rotational obliquation
Art 20. Apparent direction to a light source.
To evaluate (3.6) for a rotating observer, it is convenient to introduce the quantities
εa = Ω · κ̂, εb = Ω · r, εc = Ω · p̂, εd = κ̂ · r, εe = κ̂ · p̂, εf = r · p̂
εg = Ω ·Λ, εh = r ·Λ, εi = p̂ ·Λ, εj = κ̂ · (p̂×Ω) 6= 0, εk = κ̂ · (Ω× r)
εl = p̂ · (Ω× r), εm = Ω · (Λ× r), εn = κ̂ · (Λ× r), εo = p̂ · (Λ× r)
(5.1a)
ϕa = (Ω
2r2 − ε2b)1/2 6= 0, ϕb = (Ω2ϕ2a + 2εbεm + Λ2r2 − ε2h)1/2, ϕc = r2εg − εbεh
ϕd = εaεb − Ω2εd + εn, ϕe = εcεa − Ω2εe, ϕf = εeεg − εiεa, ϕg = ϕf − 4(ϕ2e/εj)
ϕh = (2ρϕd − cd)/[2εj(ϕg + εjω2o)], ϕi = ϕh(εiεj + 8ϕeεc), ϕj = ϕh(4ϕeΩ2 + εjεg)
ϕk = 2(ρϕd − εjϕgϕh), ϕl =
∣∣1 + [ϕg/(εjω2o)]∣∣1/2 6= 0, ϕm = ϕgϕhεj + ϕiεa − ϕjεe
(5.1b)
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ϕn = ϕgϕh(εcεb − Ω2εf )− ϕjεl, ϕo = ϕgϕhεj + ϕiεa − ϕjεe






2 − ε2c) + ϕ2iΩ2 − 2ϕiϕjεc + ϕ2j ]1/2
(5.1c)
ϕr = [ϕn + 2(ρϕc − ϕkεk)]/ϕ2a, ϕs = [ϕk(2ρϕc − ϕkεk)− 2cd(ϕn − ϕkεk)]/ϕ2a
ϕt = εk/ϕa, ϕu = ϕd/ϕb, ϕv = ϕc/(ϕaϕb).
(5.1d)
Art 20a. Development of equation (1.4).
With the above quantities in view, we derive
u2 = (Ω× r) · (Ω× r) by (1.4c)
= Ω2r2 − (Ω · r)2 by (A.2)
= Ω2r2 − ε2b by (5.1a)
∴ u = ϕa by (5.1b) (5.2a)
a2 = (Ω× u+Λ× r) · (Ω× u+Λ× r) by (1.4a)
= (Ω× u) · (Ω× u) + 2(Ω× u) · (Λ× r) + (Λ× r) · (Λ× r)
= [Ω2u2 − (Ω · u)2] + 2[(Ω ·Λ)(u · r)− (Ω · r)(Λ · u)] + [Λ2r2 − (Λ · r)2] by (A.2)
= Ω2u2 + 2(Ω · r)[Ω · (Λ× r)] + [Λ2r2 − (Λ · r)2] by (1.4c) & (A.4)
= Ω2ϕ2a + 2εbεm + Λ
2r2 − ε2h by (5.1a) & (5.2a)
∴ a = ϕb by (5.1b) (5.2b)
u · a = u · (Ω× u+Λ× r) by (1.4a)
= (Ω× r) · (Λ× r) by (1.4c)
= r2(Ω ·Λ)− (Ω · r)(Λ · r) by (A.2)
= r2εg − εbεh by (5.1a)
= ϕc by (5.1b) (5.3a)
κ · a = κ · (Ω× u+Λ× r) by (1.4a)
= κ · [Ω× (Ω× r)] + κ · (Λ× r) by (1.4c)
= κ · [Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r] + κ · (Λ× r) by (A.1)
= (κ ·Ω)(Ω · r)− Ω2(κ · r) + κ · (Λ× r)
= κ(εaεb − Ω2εd + εn) by (5.1a)
= κϕd by (5.1b) (5.3b)
α = κ · a by (1.2b)
= κϕd by (5.3b) (5.4a)
η = κ · (p̂×Ω) by (1.4c)
= κεj by (5.1a) (5.4b)
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ξ = 2(Ω · p̂)(Ω · κ)− Ω2(κ · p̂) by (1.4c)
= 2κ(εcεa − Ω2εe) by (5.1a)
= 2κϕe by (5.1b) (5.4c)
ζ = (κ · p̂)(Ω ·Λ)− (Λ · p̂)(Ω · κ) by (1.4c)
= κ(εeεg − εiεa) by (5.1a)
= κϕf by (5.1b) (5.4d)
s0 = ζ − (ξ2/η) by (1.4d)
= κϕf − [(2κϕe)2/(κεj)] by (5.4)
= κ[ϕf − 4(ϕ2e/εj)]
= κϕg by (5.1b) (5.5a)
s1 = (2ρα− dωo)/[2η(s0 + ηω2o)] by (1.4d)
= (2ρκϕd − dωo)/[2(κεj)(κϕg + κεjω2o)] by (5.4) & (5.5a)
= (2ρϕd − cd)/[2κεj(ϕg + εjω2o)]
= ϕh/κ by (5.1b) (5.5b)
s2 = s0s1 by (1.4d)
= ϕgϕh by (5.5a) & (5.5b) (5.5c)
s3 = [η(Λ · p̂) + 4ξ(Ω · p̂)]s1 by (1.4d)
= [κεjεi + 8κϕeεc](ϕh/κ) by (5.4), (5.1a) & (5.5b)
= ϕh(εiεj + 8ϕeεc)
= ϕi by (5.1b) (5.5d)
s4 = [2ξΩ
2 + η(Ω ·Λ)]s1 by (1.4d)
= [2(2κϕe)Ω
2 + κεjεg](ϕh/κ) by (5.4), (5.1a) & (5.5b)
= ϕh(4ϕeΩ
2 + εjεg)
= ϕj by (5.1b) (5.5e)
κτ = 2(ρα− ηs2)/κ by (1.4b)
= 2(ρκϕd − κεjϕgϕh)/κ by (5.4) & (5.5c)
= 2(ρϕd − εjϕgϕh)
= ϕk by (5.1b) (5.6a)
γ2 =
∣∣1 + [s0/(ηω2o)]∣∣ by (1.4a)
=
∣∣1 + [(κϕg)/(κεjω2o)]∣∣ by (5.5a) & (5.4b)
=
∣∣1 + [ϕg/(εjω2o)]∣∣
∴ γ = ϕl by (5.1b). (5.6b)
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Art 20b. Development of equation (3.2).
The various quantities defined by (3.2) become
B = c · e by (3.2a)
= cκ̂ · [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.1) & (1.4b)
= cs2[κ̂ · (p̂×Ω)] + cs3(κ̂ ·Ω)− cs4(κ̂ · p̂)
= c(ϕgϕhεj + ϕiεa − ϕjεe) by (5.1a) & (5.5)
= cϕm by (5.1b) (5.7a)
D = u · e by (3.2a)
= u · [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.4b)
= s2(Ω× r) · (p̂×Ω) + s3(Ω× r) ·Ω− s4(Ω× r) · p̂ by (1.4c)
= s2[(p̂ ·Ω)(Ω · r)− Ω2(p̂ · r)]− s4[p̂ · (Ω× r)] by (A.2)
= ϕgϕh(εcεb − Ω2εf )− ϕjεl by (5.1a) & (5.5)
= ϕn by (5.1c) (5.7b)
A = a · e by (3.2a)
= a · [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.4b)
= s2[(p̂×Ω) · (Ω× u+Λ× r)] + s3[Ω · (Ω× u+Λ× r)]− s4[p̂ · (Ω× u+Λ× r)]
by (1.4a)
= s2[(p̂×Ω) · (Ω× u) + (p̂×Ω) · (Λ× r)] + s3[Ω · (Λ× r)]
− s4[(p̂×Ω) · (Ω× r) + p̂ · (Λ× r)] by (A.4) & (1.4c)
= s2[(p̂ ·Ω)(Ω · u)− (p̂ · u)Ω2 + (p̂ ·Λ)(Ω · r)− (p̂ · r)(Λ ·Ω)] + s3[Ω · (Λ× r)]
− s4[(p̂ ·Ω)(Ω · r)− (p̂ · r)Ω2 + p̂ · (Λ× r)] by (A.2)
= ϕgϕh(−εlΩ2 + εiεb − εfεg) + ϕiεm − ϕj(εcεb − εfΩ2 + εo) by (1.4c), (5.1a) & (5.5)
= ϕp by (5.1c) (5.7c)
H = κ · e by (3.2a)
= κ · [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.4b)
= s2[κ · (p̂×Ω)] + s3(κ ·Ω)− s4(κ · p̂)
= κ(ϕgϕhεj + ϕiεa − ϕjεe) by (5.1a) & (5.5)
= κϕo by (5.1c) (5.7d)
E = e · e by (3.2a)
= [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] · [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.4b)
= s22[(p̂×Ω) · (p̂×Ω)] + 2s2s3[Ω · (p̂×Ω)]− 2s2s4[p̂ · (p̂×Ω)]
+ s23(Ω ·Ω)− 2s3s4(p̂ ·Ω) + s24(p̂ · p̂)
= s22[Ω




2 − ε2c) + ϕ2iΩ2 − 2ϕiϕjεc + ϕ2j by (5.1a) & (5.5)
= ϕ2q by (5.1c). (5.7e)
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Using (5.7) in (3.2), we have
L0 = D − uκτ cosφ by (3.2b)
= ϕn − ϕk(κ̂ · u) by (5.7b) & (5.6a)
= ϕn − ϕkεk by (1.4c) & (5.1a) (5.8a)
L1 = ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ by (3.2b) (5.8b)
L2 = L1 + ρa cos θ by (3.2b)
= 2ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ by (5.8b) (5.8c)
N1 = 2du2(B − τωo) by (3.2c)
= 2cdu2(ϕm − κτ) by (5.7a) & (1.2b)
= 2cdu2(ϕm − ϕk) by (5.6a) (5.9a)
N2 = 2ducL0 cosφ by (3.2c)
= 2duc(ϕn − ϕkεk) cosφ by (5.8a)
= 2dc(κ̂ · u)(ϕn − ϕkεk)
= 2cdεk(ϕn − ϕkεk) by (1.4c) & (5.1a) (5.9b)
N3 = u2[E + 2(ρA− τH)] by (3.2c)
= u2(ϕ2q + 2ρϕp − 2κτϕo) by (5.7)
= u2(ϕ2q + 2ρϕp − 2ϕkϕo) by (5.6a) (5.9c)
N4 = u2κτ(κτ − 2ρa cosλ) by (3.2d)
= u2ϕk[ϕk − 2ρ(κ̂ · a)] by (5.6a)
= u2ϕk(ϕk − 2ρϕd) by (5.3b) (5.9d)
N5 = u2κτL2 cosφ by (3.2d)
= u2ϕk(2ρa cos θ − ϕk cosφ) cosφ by (5.8c) & (5.6a)
= ϕk(κ̂ · u)[2ρ(u · a)− ϕk(κ̂ · u)]
= ϕkεk(2ρϕc − ϕkεk) by (1.4c), (5.1a) & (5.3a) (5.9e)
N6 = D(D + 2uL1) by (3.2d)
= ϕn[ϕn + 2u(ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ)] by (5.7b) & (5.8b)
= ϕn[ϕn + 2ρ(u · a)− 2ϕk(κ̂ · u)] by (5.6a)
= ϕn(ϕn + 2ρϕc − 2ϕkεk) by (1.4c), (5.1a) & (5.3a) (5.9f)
N1 +N3 +N4 − 2u2(D + uL1)
= 2cdu2(ϕm − ϕk) + u2(ϕ2q + 2ρϕp − 2ϕkϕo) + u2ϕk(ϕk − 2ρϕd)
− 2u2[ϕn + u(ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ)] by (5.9), (5.7b) & (5.8b)
= u2[ϕ2q + 2ρϕp − 2ϕkϕo + ϕk(ϕk − 2ρϕd) + 2cd(ϕm − ϕk)
− 2ϕn − 2ρ(u · a) + 2ϕk(κ̂ · u)] by (5.6a)
= u2[ϕ2q + 2ρϕp − 2ϕkϕo + ϕk(ϕk − 2ρϕd) + 2cd(ϕm − ϕk)
− 2ϕn − 2ρϕc + 2ϕkεk] by (5.3a), (1.4c) & (5.1a)
= u2(ϕ2q + ϕ
2
k)− 2u2[ϕn − ρ(ϕp − ϕc − ϕkϕd) + ϕk(ϕo − εk)− cd(ϕm − ϕk)] (5.10a)
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N1 −N2 +N3 +N4 +N5 −N6
= 2cdu2(ϕm − ϕk)− 2cdεk(ϕn − ϕkεk) + u2(ϕ2q + 2ρϕp − 2ϕkϕo)
+ u2ϕk(ϕk − 2ρϕd) + ϕkεk(2ρϕc − ϕkεk)− ϕn(ϕn + 2ρϕc − 2ϕkεk) by (5.9)
= u2(ϕ2q + ϕ
2
k)− 2u2[ϕkϕo − ρ(ϕp − ϕkϕd)− cd(ϕm − ϕk)]
+ εk[ϕk(2ρϕc − ϕkεk)− 2cd(ϕn − ϕkεk)]− ϕn[ϕn + 2(ρϕc − ϕkεk)]
= u2(ϕ2q + ϕ
2
k)− 2u2[ϕkϕo − ρ(ϕp − ϕkϕd)− cd(ϕm − ϕk)] + u2(εkϕs − ϕnϕr)
by (5.1d) & (5.2a).
(5.10b)
Using (5.1d) and the definition of the angles shown in Figure 1, we have
cosφ = (κ̂ · u)/u = εk/ϕa = ϕt, cosλ = (κ̂ · a)/a = ϕd/ϕb = ϕu
cos θ = (u · a)/(ua) = ϕc/(ϕaϕb) = ϕv.
(5.11)
Art 20c. Results of the computations.
Substituting (5.2a), (5.8a), (5.10) and (5.11) into (3.3) yields
Lc = (ϕn − ϕkεk)/ϕa
Pc2 = ϕ2q + ϕ2k − 2[ϕn − ρ(ϕp − ϕc − ϕkϕd) + ϕk(ϕo − εk)− cd(ϕm − ϕk)]
N c2 = ϕ2q + ϕ2k + εkϕs − ϕnϕr − 2[ϕkϕo − ρ(ϕp − ϕkϕd)− cd(ϕm − ϕk)]
(5.12a)
G = L − β + dϕt + ρσϕv
R2 = P + d2 + β2 + ρ2σ2 + 2d(ρσϕu − βϕt)
F2 = N + d2(1− ϕ2t ) + ρ2σ2(1− ϕ2v) + 2dρσ(ϕu − ϕtϕv)
(5.12b)
while from (5.12b) and (3.6), we get
tanψ =
[N + d2(1− ϕ2t ) + ρ2σ2(1 − ϕ2v) + 2dρσ(ϕu − ϕtϕv)]1/2
L − β + dϕt + ρσϕv (5.12c)















2, α = κϕd, γ = ϕl, β = ϕa/c, σ = ϕb/c, Y = cd− ϕk.
(5.12d)
Equations (5.1) and (5.12) give a complete prescription for calculating ψ for a rotating observer.
Art 21. Apparent drift of a light source.
To evaluate (3.13) for a rotating observer, let us introduce the following quantities in addition to
those given by (5.1) and (5.12),
δa = κ̂ ·Λ, δb = κ̂ · (p̂×Λ), δc = −Yεd + ρϕ2a − ϕgϕhεl − ϕiεb + ϕjεf
δd = Yεa + ρεm + ϕiΩ
2 − ϕjεc, δe = ϕjεj +Ω2(εd − ρεk + ϕgϕhεe) + ρ(εbδa − εdεg)
δf = δe − εa(εb + ϕgϕhεc), δg = (1 + ϑ2)1/2, δh = (dγ−2ω−1o − ρϑδ2g)/(4d2ω2oδ3g)
δi = (ρ+ 2κϕdδh)/[2κεj(ϕg + εjω
2
o)], δj = εjεi + 8ϕeεc, δk = 4ϕeΩ
2 + εjεg
(5.13a)
δl = κδi(ϕgεj + δjεa − δkεe), δm = κδi(δkεc − δjΩ2), δn = κδi(εaεb − Ω2εd)
δo = δl + 2ρ, δp = δnδj + ρεb, δq = ρ(Ω
2 − ρεg), δr = κδiδfδj − ρ(εb + ϕgϕhεc)
δs = ρϕgϕhΩ
2 − κδiδfδk, δt = κδiδfϕg + ρϕj , δu = 2[ϕdδh − εjϕgδi + (ρ/κ)]
(5.13b)
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ℏa = (εbδc + r
2δd)/(βc
2F), ℏb = (Ω2δc + εbδd)/(βc2F), ℏc = G(ℏaεa − ℏbεd)−Fεk
ℏd = G(ℏaεm + ℏbϕ2a)−Fϕc, ℏe = F(δoεb + δmεd), ℏf = F(δoΩ2 + εaδm).
(5.13c)
Art 21a. Development of equation (3.8b).
We derive, with a view to the above quantities,
Ω× υ = Ω× (Yκ̂ + ρa− u+ e) by (3.14c)
= Y(Ω× κ̂) + ρΩ× (Ω× u+Λ× r)−Ω× (Ω× r)
+Ω× [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.4)
= Y(Ω× κ̂) + ρΩ× (Ω× u) + ρΩ× (Λ× r)−Ω× (Ω× r)
+ ϕgϕhΩ× (p̂×Ω) + ϕi(Ω×Ω)− ϕj(Ω× p̂) by (5.5)
= Y(Ω× κ̂) + ρ[(Ω · u)Ω− Ω2u] + ρ[(Ω · r)Λ− (Ω ·Λ)r]− [(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r]
+ ϕgϕh[Ω
2p̂− (Ω · p̂)Ω]− ϕj(Ω× p̂) by (A.1)
= Y(Ω× κ̂)− ρΩ2(Ω× r) + ρ(εbΛ− εgr)− εbΩ+Ω2r
+ ϕgϕh(Ω
2p̂− εcΩ)− ϕj(Ω× p̂) by (1.4c) & (5.1a)
= Y(Ω× κ̂)− ρΩ2(Ω× r) + ϕj(p̂×Ω) + ρεbΛ+ ϕgϕhΩ2p̂
+ (Ω2 − ρεg)r− (εb + ϕgϕhεc)Ω
(5.14a)
u× υ = u× (Yκ̂ + ρa− u+ e) by (3.14c)
= Y(u × κ̂) + ρu× (Ω× u+Λ× r)
+ u× [ϕgϕh(p̂×Ω) + ϕiΩ− ϕjp̂] by (1.4) & (5.5)
= −Y[κ̂× (Ω× r)] + ρ[u× (Ω× u)] + ρ[u× (Λ× r)]
+ ϕgϕh[u× (p̂×Ω)]− ϕi[Ω× (Ω× r)] + ϕj [p̂× (Ω× r)] by (1.4c)
= −Y[(κ̂ · r)Ω− (κ̂ ·Ω)r] + ρ[u2Ω− (Ω · u)u] + ρ[(r · u)Λ− (Λ · u)r]
+ ϕgϕh[(Ω · u)p̂− (p̂ · u)Ω]− ϕi[(r ·Ω)Ω− Ω2r] + ϕj [(p̂ · r)Ω− (Ω · p̂)r] by (A.1)
= −Y[(κ̂ · r)Ω− (κ̂ ·Ω)r] + ρu2Ω+ ρ[Ω · (Λ× r)]r− ϕgϕh[p̂ · (Ω× r)]Ω
− ϕi[(r ·Ω)Ω− Ω2r] + ϕj [(p̂ · r)Ω− (Ω · p̂)r] by (1.4c) & (A.4)
= (−Yεd + ρu2 − ϕgϕhεl − ϕiεb + ϕjεf)Ω+ (Yεa + ρεm + ϕiΩ2 − ϕjεc)r by (5.1a)
= δcΩ+ δdr by (5.13a) & (5.2a) (5.14b)
υ · (κ×Ω) = κ · (Ω× υ) by (A.4)
= κ · [Y(Ω× κ̂)− ρΩ2(Ω× r) + ϕj(p̂×Ω) + ρεbΛ+ ϕgϕhΩ2p̂
+ (Ω2 − ρεg)r− (εb + ϕgϕhεc)Ω] by (5.14a)
= κ[−ρΩ2εk + ϕjεj + ρεbδa + ϕgϕhΩ2εe + εd(Ω2 − ρεg)− εa(εb + ϕgϕhεc)]
by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
= κ[ϕjεj + Ω
2(εd − ρεk + ϕgϕhεe) + ρ(εbδa − εdεg)− εa(εb + ϕgϕhεc)]
= κδf by (5.13a) (5.14c)
g1 = (κ · ∇u)a by (3.8b)
= (κ · ∇u) (Ω× u+Λ× r) by (1.4a)
= (κ · ∇u) (Ω× u)
= Ω× [(κ · ∇u)u]− u× [(κ · ∇u)Ω] by (A.23)
= Ω× κ by (A.21) (5.15a)
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g2 = ∇u × a by (3.8b)
= ∇u × (Ω× u+Λ× r) by (1.4a)
= ∇u × (Ω× u)
= Ω(∇u · u)− (Ω · ∇u)u+ (u · ∇u)Ω− u(∇u ·Ω) by (A.13)
= Ω(∇u · u)− (Ω · ∇u)u
= 2Ω by (A.6) & (A.21) (5.15b)
g3 = (u · ∇u)a by (3.8b)
= (u · ∇u) (Ω× u+Λ× r) by (1.4a)
= (u · ∇u) (Ω× u)
= Ω× [(u · ∇u)u]− u× [(u · ∇u)Ω] by (A.23)
= Ω× u by (A.21) (5.15c)
∼ g4 = (υ · ∇u)a = Ω× υ (5.15d)




= 0 by (1.4c) & (1.4d) (5.15e)
g6 = g1 + κ× g2 by (3.8b)
= Ω× κ+ 2κ×Ω by (5.15a) & (5.15b)
= κ×Ω (5.15f)
g7 = ν2g6 − ν3g5 by (3.8b)
= ν2(κ×Ω) by (5.15f) & (5.15e) (5.15g)
g8 = ν1g6 − ν6g5 by (3.8b)
= ν1(κ×Ω) by (5.15f) & (5.15e) (5.15h)
g9 = ν7g6 − ν8g5 by (3.8b)








































= δh by (5.13a). (5.16)
Art 21b. Development of equation (3.8c).
The foregoing expressions lead to
∇us0 = 0 by (1.4d) & (1.4c) (5.17a)











o)∇u(2ρα− dωo)− (2ρα− dωo)∇u[2η(s0 + ηω2o)]
[2η(s0 + ηω2o)]
2
by (A.15) & (A.16)
= [∇u(2ρα− dωo)]/[2η(s0 + ηω2o)] by (1.4d) & (1.4c)
= [2ρ∇uα+ 2α∇uρ− ωo∇ud]/[2η(s0 + ηω2o)] by (A.16)
= [2ρg6 + 2αg9 − ωog8]/[2η(s0 + ηω2o)] by (3.9)
= [(2ρ+ 2αν7 − ωoν1)(κ×Ω)]/[2η(s0 + ηω2o)] by (5.15)
= [(ρ+ 2κϕdδh)(κ ×Ω)]/[2κεj(κϕg + κεjω2o)] by (3.8a), (5.16), (5.4) & (5.5a)
= [(ρ+ 2κϕdδh)(κ̂ ×Ω)]/[2κεj(ϕg + εjω2o)]
= δi(κ̂×Ω) by (5.13a) (5.17b)
∇us2 = ∇u(s0s1) by (1.4d)
= s0∇us1 by (5.17a)
= κϕgδi(κ̂ ×Ω) by (5.5a) & (5.17b) (5.17c)
∇us3 = ∇u[ηs1(Λ · p̂) + 4ξs1(Ω · p̂)] by (1.4d)
= [η(Λ · p̂) + 4ξ(Ω · p̂)]∇us1 by (1.4c)
= κδi(εjεi + 8ϕeεc)(κ̂×Ω) by (5.1a), (5.4) & (5.17b)
= κδjδi(κ̂×Ω) by (5.13a) (5.17d)
∇us4 = ∇u[2ξs1Ω2 + ηs1(Ω ·Λ)] by (1.4d)
= [2ξΩ2 + η(Ω ·Λ)]∇us1 by (1.4c)
= κδi(4ϕeΩ
2 + εjεg)(κ̂×Ω) by (5.1a), (5.4) & (5.17b)
= κδkδi(κ̂×Ω) by (5.13a) (5.17e)
in consequence of which we have
1 = ∇u × e by (3.8c)
= ∇u × [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.4b)
= s2(∇u × (p̂×Ω))− (p̂×Ω)× (∇us2) + s3(∇u ×Ω)−Ω× (∇us3)
− s4(∇u × p̂) + p̂× (∇us4) by (A.12)
= −(p̂×Ω)× (∇us2)−Ω× (∇us3) + p̂× (∇us4)
= −κϕgδi(p̂×Ω)× (κ̂ ×Ω)− κδjδiΩ× (κ̂×Ω) + κδkδip̂× (κ̂×Ω) by (5.17)
= −κϕgδi[κ̂{Ω · (p̂×Ω)} −Ω{κ̂ · (p̂×Ω)}]− κδjδi[κ̂Ω2 −Ω(κ̂ ·Ω)]
+ κδkδi[κ̂(Ω · p̂)−Ω(κ̂ · p̂)] by (A.1)
= κϕgδiεjΩ− κδjδi(Ω2κ̂− εaΩ) + κδkδi(εcκ̂− εeΩ) by (5.1a)
= κδi(ϕgεj + δjεa − δkεe)Ω+ κδi(δkεc − δjΩ2)κ̂
= δlΩ+ δmκ̂ by (5.13b) (5.18a)
2 = (u · ∇u) e by (3.8c)
= (u · ∇u) [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.4b)
= (p̂×Ω)(u · ∇us2) + s2(u · ∇u) (p̂×Ω) +Ω(u · ∇us3) + s3(u · ∇u)Ω− p̂(u · ∇us4)
− s4(u · ∇u) p̂ by (A.22)
= (p̂×Ω)(u · ∇us2) +Ω(u · ∇us3)− p̂(u · ∇us4)
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= κϕgδi(p̂×Ω)[u · (κ̂ ×Ω)] + κδjδiΩ[u · (κ̂×Ω)]− κδkδip̂[u · (κ̂×Ω)] by (5.17)
= κδi[ϕg(p̂×Ω) + δjΩ− δkp̂][(Ω× r) · (κ̂ ×Ω)] by (1.4c)
= κδi[ϕg(p̂×Ω) + δjΩ− δkp̂][(Ω · κ̂)(r ·Ω)− Ω2(κ̂ · r)] by (A.2)
= κδi(εaεb − Ω2εd)[ϕg(p̂×Ω) + δjΩ− δkp̂] by (5.1a)
= δn[δjΩ− δkp̂+ ϕg(p̂×Ω)] by (5.13b) (5.18b)
3 = (υ · ∇u) e by (3.8c)
= (υ · ∇u) [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.4b)
= (p̂×Ω)(υ · ∇us2) + s2(υ · ∇u) (p̂×Ω) +Ω(υ · ∇us3) + s3(υ · ∇u)Ω
− p̂(υ · ∇us4)− s4(υ · ∇u) p̂ by (A.22)
= (p̂×Ω)(υ · ∇us2) +Ω(υ · ∇us3)− p̂(υ · ∇us4)
= κδi[ϕg(p̂×Ω) + δjΩ− δkp̂][υ · (κ̂×Ω)] by (5.17)
= κδiδf [δjΩ− δkp̂+ ϕg(p̂×Ω)] by (5.14c) (5.18c)
4 = 1 + ρg2 by (3.8c)
= δlΩ+ δmκ̂+ 2ρΩ by (5.18a) & (5.15b)
= (2ρ+ δl)Ω+ δmκ̂
= δoΩ+ δmκ̂ by (5.13b) (5.18d)
5 = 2 + ρg3 by (3.8c)
= δn[δjΩ− δkp̂+ ϕg(p̂×Ω)] + ρΩ× (Ω× r) by (5.18b), (5.15c) & (1.4c)
= δn[δjΩ− δkp̂+ ϕg(p̂×Ω)] + ρ[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r] by (A.1)
= δn[δjΩ− δkp̂+ ϕg(p̂×Ω)] + ρ(εbΩ− Ω2r) by (5.1a)
= −ρΩ2r+ (δnδj + ρεb)Ω− δnδkp̂+ δnϕg(p̂×Ω)
= −ρΩ2r+ δpΩ− δnδkp̂+ δnϕg(p̂×Ω) by (5.13b) (5.18e)
6 = 3 + ρg4 by (3.8c)
= κδiδfδjΩ− κδiδfδkp̂+ κδiδfϕg(p̂×Ω) + ρ(Ω× υ) by (5.18c) & (5.15d)
= κδiδfδjΩ− κδiδfδkp̂+ κδiδfϕg(p̂×Ω) + ρ[Y(Ω× κ̂)− ρΩ2(Ω× r) + ϕj(p̂×Ω)
+ ρεbΛ+ ϕgϕhΩ
2p̂+ (Ω2 − ρεg)r− (εb + ϕgϕhεc)Ω] by (5.14a)
= ρ2εbΛ+ ρ(Ω
2 − ρεg)r+ [κδiδfδj − ρ(εb + ϕgϕhεc)]Ω+ (ρϕgϕhΩ2 − κδiδfδk)p̂
+ (κδiδfϕg + ρϕj)(p̂×Ω) + ρY(Ω× κ̂)− ρ2Ω2(Ω× r)
= ρ2εbΛ+ δqr+ δrΩ+ δsp̂+ δt(p̂×Ω) + ρY(Ω× κ̂)− ρ2Ω2(Ω× r) by (5.13b) (5.18f)
7 = ∇uτ by (3.8c)
= ∇u[2κ−2(ρα− ηs2)] by (1.4b)
= 2κ−2[ρ∇uα+ α∇uρ− η∇us2] by (A.16) & (1.4c)
= 2κ−2[ρg6 + κϕdg9 − κ2εjϕgδi(κ̂ ×Ω)] by (3.9), (5.4) & (5.17c)
= 2κ−2(ρκ+ κ2ϕdδh − κ2εjϕgδi)(κ̂×Ω) by (5.15f), (5.15i) & (5.16)
= δu(κ̂×Ω) by (5.13b) (5.18g)
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8 = (u× υ)/|u× υ| by (3.8c)
= (βc2F)−1(u× υ) by (3.5c)
= (βc2F)−1(δcΩ+ δdr) by (5.14b) (5.18h)
9 = 8 × u by (3.8c)
= (βc2F)−1(δcΩ+ δdr)× (Ω× r) by (5.18h) & (1.4c)
= (βc2F)−1[δc(Ω · r)Ω− δcΩ2r+ δdr2Ω− δd(Ω · r)r] by (A.1)
= (βc2F)−1[(δcεb + r2δd)Ω− (Ω2δc + δdεb)r] by (5.1a)
= ℏaΩ− ℏbr by (5.13c) (5.18i)
0 = G9 −Fu by (3.8c)
= G(ℏaΩ− ℏbr)−Fu by (5.18i). (5.18j)
Furthermore, we derive
κ̂ · 0 = κ̂ · [G(ℏaΩ− ℏbr)−Fu] by (5.18j)
= Gℏa(κ̂ ·Ω)− Gℏb(κ̂ · r)−F(κ̂ · u)
= G(ℏaεa − ℏbεd)−Fεk by (5.1a) & (1.4c)
= ℏc by (5.13c) (5.19a)
c · 0 = c(κ̂ · 0) = cℏc, κ · 0 = κ(κ̂ · 0) = κℏc by (5.19a) (5.19b)
a · 0 = (Ω× u+Λ× r) · (GℏaΩ− Gℏbr−Fu) by (1.4a) & (5.18j)
= Gℏa[Ω · (Ω× u) +Ω · (Λ× r)]− Gℏb[r · (Ω× u) + r · (Λ× r)]
−F [u · (Ω× u) + u · (Λ× r)]
= GℏaΩ · (Λ× r)− Gℏbr · [Ω× (Ω× r)]−F [(Ω× r) · (Λ× r)] by (1.4c)
= GℏaΩ · (Λ× r)− Gℏbr · [(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r]−F [(Ω ·Λ)r2 − (Ω · r)(Λ · r)] by (A.1) & (A.2)
= G[ℏaεm + ℏb(Ω2r2 − ε2b)]−F(r2εg − εbεh) by (5.1a)
= G(ℏaεm + ℏbϕ2a)−Fϕc by (5.1b)
= ℏd by (5.13c) (5.19c)
0 × 4 = (GℏaΩ− Gℏbr−Fu)× (δoΩ+ δmκ̂) by (5.18j) & (5.18d)
= Gℏaδo(Ω×Ω) + Gℏaδm(Ω× κ̂)− Gℏbδo(r×Ω)− Gℏbδm(r× κ̂)
− Fδo(u×Ω)−Fδm(u× κ̂)
= −Gℏaδm(κ̂×Ω)− Gℏbδo(r×Ω) + Gℏbδm(κ̂× r)
+ Fδo[Ω× (Ω× r)] + Fδm[κ̂× (Ω× r)] by (1.4c)
= −Gℏaδm(κ̂×Ω)− Gℏbδo(r×Ω) + Gℏbδm(κ̂ × r)
+ Fδo[(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r] + Fδm[(κ̂ · r)Ω− (κ̂ ·Ω)r] by (A.1)
= −Gℏaδm(κ̂×Ω)− Gℏbδo(r×Ω) + Gℏbδm(κ̂ × r)
+ F(δoεb + δmεd)Ω−F(δoΩ2 + εaδm)r by (5.1a)
= ℏeΩ− ℏfr− Gℏaδm(κ̂×Ω)− Gℏbδo(r×Ω) + Gℏbδm(κ̂ × r) by (5.13c) (5.20)
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X1u−X2υ + X36 −X45 + (c · 0)g8 − (κ · 0)7 + (a · 0)g9 + 0 × 4
= X1u−X2υ + X36 −X45 + cℏcg8 − κℏc7 + ℏdg9 + 0 × 4 by (5.19)
= X1(Ω× r)−X2(Yκ̂+ ρa− u+ e) + X3[ρ2εbΛ+ δqr+ δrΩ+ δsp̂+ δt(p̂×Ω)
+ ρY(Ω× κ̂)− ρ2Ω2(Ω× r)]−X4[−ρΩ2r+ δpΩ− δnδkp̂+ δnϕg(p̂×Ω)]
+ cℏc[ν1(κ×Ω)]− κℏc[δu(κ̂ ×Ω)] + ℏd[ν7(κ×Ω)] + ℏeΩ− ℏfr− Gℏaδm(κ̂×Ω)
− Gℏbδo(r×Ω) + Gℏbδm(κ̂× r) by (1.4c), (3.14c), (5.18), (5.15) & (5.20)
= −YX2κ̂+ ρ2εbX3Λ+ (δsX3 + δnδkX4)p̂+ (δqX3 + ρΩ2X4 − ℏf )r+ (δrX3 − δpX4 + ℏe)Ω
+ (cκℏcν1 − κℏcδu + ℏdν7κ− Gℏaδm − ρYX3)(κ̂ ×Ω) + Gℏbδm(κ̂× r)
+ (δtX3 − δnϕgX4)(p̂×Ω) + (X1 − ρ2Ω2X3 + Gℏbδo)(Ω× r)
−X2[ρ(Ω× u+Λ× r)− (Ω× r) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Ω) + ϕiΩ− ϕjp̂] by (1.4) & (5.5)
= −YX2κ̂+ ρ2εbX3Λ+ (δsX3 + δnδkX4 + ϕjX2)p̂+ (δqX3 + ρΩ2X4 − ℏf )r
+ (δrX3 − δpX4 + ℏe − ϕiX2)Ω+ (cκℏcν1 − κℏcδu + ℏdν7κ− Gℏaδm − ρYX3)(κ̂×Ω)
+ Gℏbδm(κ̂× r)− ρX2(Λ× r) + (δtX3 − δnϕgX4 − ϕgϕhX2)(p̂×Ω)
+ (X1 − ρ2Ω2X3 + Gℏbδo + X2)(Ω× r)− ρX2[(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r] by (1.4c) & (A.1)
= −YX2κ̂+ ρ2εbX3Λ+ (ϕjX2 + δsX3 + δnδkX4)p̂+ [ρΩ2(X2 + X4) + δqX3 − ℏf ]r
+ [ℏe − (ϕi + ρεb)X2 + δrX3 − δpX4]Ω+ [(ρ− κδu)ℏc + κℏdδh − Gℏaδm − ρYX3](κ̂×Ω)
+ Gℏbδm(κ̂× r)− ρX2(Λ× r) + [δtX3 − (ϕhX2 + δnX4)ϕg ](p̂×Ω)
+ (Gℏbδo + X1 + X2 − ρ2Ω2X3)(Ω× r) by (5.1a), (5.16) & (3.8a).
(5.21)
Art 21c. Results of the computations.





ı0κ̂+ ı1Λ+ ı2p̂+ ı3r+ ı4Ω+ ı5(κ̂×Ω) + ı6(κ̂× r)
− ı7(Λ× r) + ı8(p̂×Ω) + ı9(Ω× r)
] (5.22a)
where, with X1,X2,X3,X4 defined by (3.13b) wherein R,F ,G, β are given by (5.12b) and (5.12d),
ı0 = −YX2, ı1 = ρ2εbX3, ı2 = ϕjX2 + δsX3 + δnδkX4
ı3 = ρΩ
2(X2 + X4) + δqX3 − ℏf , ı4 = ℏe − (ϕi + ρεb)X2 + δrX3 − δpX4
ı5 = (ρ− κδu)ℏc + κℏdδh − Gℏaδm − ρYX3, ı6 = Gℏbδm, ı7 = ρX2
ı8 = δtX3 − (ϕhX2 + δnX4)ϕg , ı9 = Gℏbδo + X1 + X2 − ρ2Ω2X3.
(5.22b)
Also, from (3.7c), we obtain







ı0κ̂+ ı1Λ+ ı2p̂+ ı3r+ ı4Ω+ ı5(κ̂ ×Ω)
+ ı6(κ̂× r)− ı7(Λ× r) + ı8(p̂×Ω) + ı9(Ω× r)
]
by (1.4a), (5.2b), (5.1a) & (5.22a)






ı0εb(Ω · κ̂) + ı1εb(Ω ·Λ) + ı2εb(Ω · p̂) + ı3εb(Ω · r) + ı4εbΩ2
+ ı6εb[Ω · (κ̂× r)]− ı7εb[Ω · (Λ× r)]− ı0Ω2(r · κ̂)− ı1Ω2(r ·Λ)− ı2Ω2(r · p̂)− ı3Ω2r2
− ı4Ω2(r ·Ω)− ı5Ω2[r · (κ̂×Ω)]− ı8Ω2[r · (p̂×Ω)] + ı0[κ̂ · (Λ× r)] + ı2[p̂ · (Λ× r)]
+ ı4[Ω · (Λ× r)] + ı5[(Λ× r) · (κ̂×Ω)] + ı6[(Λ× r) · (κ̂× r)]− ı7[(Λ× r) · (Λ× r)]






ı0εbεa + ı1εbεg + ı2εbεc + ı3ε
2
b + ı4εbΩ
2 − ı6εbεk − ı7εbεm − ı0Ω2εd − ı1Ω2εh
− ı2Ω2εf − ı3Ω2r2 − ı4Ω2εb − ı5Ω2εk − ı8Ω2εl + ı0εn + ı2εo + ı4εm
+ ı5[(Λ · κ̂)(r ·Ω)− (Λ ·Ω)(κ̂ · r)] + ı6[r2(Λ · κ̂)− (Λ · r)(r · κ̂)]− ı7[Λ2r2 − (Λ · r)2]
+ ı8[(Λ · p̂)(r ·Ω)− (Λ ·Ω)(p̂ · r)] + ı9[r2(Λ ·Ω)− (Λ · r)(r ·Ω)]
}





ı0εbεa + ı1εbεg + ı2εbεc + ı3ε
2
b + ı4εbΩ
2 − ı6εbεk − ı7εbεm − ı0Ω2εd − ı1Ω2εh
− ı2Ω2εf − ı3Ω2r2 − ı4Ω2εb − ı5Ω2εk − ı8Ω2εl + ı0εn + ı2εo + ı4εm + ı5(δaεb − εgεd)
+ ı6(r
2δa − εhεd)− ı7(Λ2r2 − ε2h) + ı8(εiεb − εgεf) + ı9(r2εg − εhεb)
}





ı0(εn + εbεa − Ω2εd) + ı1(εbεg − Ω2εh) + ı2(εo + εbεc − Ω2εf )
+ ı3(ε
2
b − Ω2r2) + ı4εm − ı5(δaεb − εgεd +Ω2εk)− ı6(εbεk − εhεd + r2δa)




Equations (5.22) and (5.13) completely determine X and Θ (as well as the drift ψ˙) for a rotating
observer.
Art 22. Apparent path of a light source.
Equation (3.22) can be evaluated for a rotating observer as follows. Let us introduce the following
quantities in addition to those defined by (5.1), (5.12) and (5.13),
ςa = Λ˙ · p̂, ςb = Λ˙ · κ̂, ςc = Λ˙ ·Ω, ςd = Λ˙ ·Λ, ςe = Λ˙ · Λ˙, ςf = Λ¨ · p̂










Λ · r, ςr =
...




da = κ̂ · (p̂× Λ˙), db = κ̂ · (p̂× Λ¨), dc = κ̂ · (Λ˙× r), dd = κ̂ · (Λ¨× r)
de = κ̂ · (Λ×Ω), df = κ̂ · (Ω× Λ˙), dg = κ̂ · (
...
Λ × r), dh = Λ˙ · (Λ× r)
di = Λ¨ · (Λ× r), dj = Λ¨ · (Λ˙× r), dk = Λ · (Ω× r), dl = Λ˙ · (Ω× r)
dm = Λ¨ · (Ω× r), dn = p̂ · (Λ˙× r), do = p̂ · (Ω×Λ), dp = p̂ · (Ω× Λ˙)
dq = p̂ · (Ω× Λ¨), dr = p̂ · (Λ× Λ˙), ds = p̂ · (Λ× Λ¨), dt = κ̂ · (r× p̂)
(5.23b)
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du = κ̂ · (Λ× Λ˙), dv = Ω · (Λ× Λ˙), dw = Λ¨ · (κ̂×Ω), dx = Λ¨ · (κ̂×Λ)
dy = Λ¨ · (κ̂ × Λ˙), dz = Λ¨ · (Ω×Λ), pa = Λ¨ · (Ω× Λ˙), pb = Λ¨ · (r× p̂)
pc = Λ¨ · (p̂× Λ˙), pd = Λ¨ · (Λ× Λ˙), pe = Λ · (
...
Λ× r), pf = p̂ · (
...
Λ × r)
pg = Ω · (
...
Λ × r), ph = Λ˙ · (
...




̺a = εiεa + εcδa − εgεe, ̺b = ςaεa + 2εiδa + εcςb − εe(Λ2 + ςc), ̺c = εe(3ςd + ςh)
̺d = ςfεa + 3ςaδa + 3εiςb + εcςg − ̺c, ̺e = εe(Λ2 + ςc)− ςaεa − εiδa
̺f = ̺c − ςfεa − 2ςaδa − εiςb, ̺g = εe(3ςe + 4ςi + ςm)− ςlεa − 3ςfδa − 3ςaςb − εiςg













̺o = ̺g − 8
εj
[
ϕe̺d + 3̺a̺b − 1
2εj
{











, ̺r = ± 1
̺l
{
̺n − ̺m̺q − ϕgda
εj
}



































̺t = 3ςn − Ω2εb, ̺u = Ω4 − 4ςc − 3Λ2, ̺v = 4ςo − 4Ω2εh − 5εbεg
̺w = 2Ω
2εg − ςh − 2ςd, ̺x = dc + εbδa + 2εaεh − 3εdεg − Ω2εk
̺y = dd + εa̺t + εd̺u + εb(ςb + 2de) + 3(εhδa − Ω2εn − εgεk)
̺z = dg + εa̺v + εk̺u + 5εd̺w + εb(ςg − 5df ) + δa(̺t + 3ςn) + εh(4ςb + 5de)























































































































































































2ϕdxi + 2ρ̺x − cxf − 2̺h(δbϕg + εj̺i + 2εjδbω2o)
2εj(ϕg + εjω2o)
xm =
2ϕdxj + 4̺xxi + 2ρ̺y − cxg
2εj(ϕg + εjω2o)













2ϕdxk + 2ρ̺z + 6̺xxj + 6̺yxi − cxh
2εj(ϕg + εjω2o)



















xo = ϕgxl + ̺iϕh, xp = 2̺ixl + ϕgxm + ̺nϕh, xq = 3(̺nxl + ̺ixm) + ϕgxn + ̺oϕh
xr = εj(εixl + ϕhςa) + εiϕh(δb + 8ϕe) + 8εc(ϕexl + ̺aϕh)
xs = εj(ϕhςf + εixm) + εi(daϕh + 2δbxl + 16̺aϕh + 16ϕexl)
+ 2ςa(εjxl + δbϕh + 4ϕeϕh) + 8εc(ϕexm + ̺bϕh + 2̺axl)
xt = εj(ϕhςl + εixn) + εi(dbϕh + 3daxl + 3δbxm + 24̺bϕh + 48̺axl + 24ϕexm)
+ 3ςa(εjxm + daϕh + 2δbxl + 8̺aϕh + 8ϕexl) + ςf (3εjxl + 3δbϕh + 8ϕeϕh)
+ 8εc(ϕexn + ̺dϕh + 3̺bxl + 3̺axm)
(5.23k)
xu = 4Ω
2(̺aϕh + ϕexl) + εg(εjxl + δbϕh + 8ϕeϕh) + εjϕh(Λ
2 + ςc)
xv = 4Ω
2(̺bϕh + ϕexm + 2̺axl) + εg(εjxm + daϕh + 2δbxl + 16̺aϕh + 16ϕexl)
+ 2(Λ2 + ςc)(εjxl + δbϕh + 4ϕeϕh) + εjϕh(3ςd + ςh)
xw = 4Ω
2(̺dϕh + ϕexn + 3̺bxl + 3̺axm) + εjϕh(4ςi + 3ςe + ςm)
+ εg(εjxn + dbϕh + 3daxl + 3δbxm + 24̺bϕh + 48̺axl + 24ϕexm)
+ 3(Λ2 + ςc)(εjxm + daϕh + 2δbxl + 8̺aϕh + 8ϕexl)
+ (ςh + 3ςd)(3εjxl + 3δbϕh + 8ϕeϕh)
(5.23l)
xx = ̺dxi + ρ̺x − δbϕgϕh − εjxo
xy = xj̺d + 2̺xxi + ρ̺y − daϕgϕh − 2δbxo − εjxp
xz = xkϕd + 3xj̺x + 3xi̺y + ρ̺z − dbϕgϕh − 3daxo − 3δbxp − εjxq
(5.23m)
ya = Ω
2εa − ςb, yb = 2εaεb − 3Ω2εd, yc = 2εbδa + 3εdεg, yd = 3Ω2δa + 3εaεg − ςg
ye = εaxo + ϕgϕhδa, yf = xpεa + 2xoδa + ϕgϕhςb, yg = 2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb
yh = Ω
2(ςn + εm) + εb(Λ
2 − ςc)− εgεh − dh, yi = εb̺u +Ω2̺t
yj = 3Ω
2ϕ2a − 3ε2h − εbςn − ̺tεb − ̺ur2 + 2εbεm, yk = 3r2Ω2εg + 2Ω2εbεh − 5εgε2b
yl = 3Ω
2εbεg − εbςh − 3Ω4εh +Ω2ςo + 3εhΛ2 + εbςd + ̺tεg + ̺uεh + 3εgεm − di
ym = Ω
2εf − εbεc − εo, yn = xrεg + ϕiΛ2 − xuεi, yo = ϕgϕh(εbεg − εhΩ2) + xoεm
yp = xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh + ϕgϕhym, yq = xsεg + 2xrΛ2 + ϕiςd − xvεi
(5.23n)
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yr = xpεm + 2xo(εbεg − Ω2εh) + ϕgϕh(εbςc − Ω2ςn + dh)
ys = xvεf − xsεb − 2xrεh − ϕiςn + 2xoym, yt = 6ε2h − ̺tεb, yu = 2̺uεh + 3̺tεg
yv = 9εhεg + ̺uεb, yw = 5Ω
2ϕc + 4εgϕ
2
a − 2εbdl, yx = 3ε2h + εbςn + ̺tεb + ̺ur2
yy = 7εgϕc +Ω
2εb(̺t + 2dk + ςn) + Ω
2(r2̺u + 3ε
2
h) + 2εb(dh − Λ2εb) + 2r2ε2g
yz = Ω
4(3εm − ̺t) + Ω2(dm − 3dh) + Ω2εb(3Λ2 − ̺u − ςc) + εb(Λ˙2 − 6ε2g − ςi)
+ εh(3ςd − 2ςh) + 3εg(ςo − dl) + ̺tςc + ̺uςn − dj
(5.23o)
κa = 2ϕiεh − xrεb, κb = xr(ςc − Ω4) + ϕi(ςd − Ω2εg) + xu(Ω2εc − ςa)
κc = xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh, κd = −2εcεh + 3εfεg − εbεi − dn +Ω2εl
κe = Ω
2(2εhxo + εmϕgϕh)− xo(dl + 2εbεg) + ϕgϕh(Λ2εb − dh − εgεh)
κf = Ω
2(εlxo − εf xu + εbxr + εhϕi) + xo(3εfεg − 2εcεh − εbεi − dn)
κg = 4xrεh − xsεb, κh = Ω2εl − 2εhεc + 3εgεf − εbεi − dn
κi = 2xo(εbΛ
2 − εgεh − dh) + ϕgϕh(−Ω2dl + 2εhςc − 3εgςn + εbςd)
+ 2Ω2(xpεh + xoεm)− xp(2εgεb + dl)
κj = Ω
2(xsεb + 2xrεh + ϕiςn − xvεf + xpεl) + xp(3εgεf − 2εhεc − εbεi − dn)
κk = ϕgϕh(3εgεf − 2εhεc − εbεi − dn +Ω2εl)− xsεb − 2xrεh − ϕiςn + xvεf
κl = xs(ςc − Ω4) + 2xr(ςd − Ω2εg) + ϕi(Λ˙2 − Ω2ςc) + xv(Ω2εc − ςa)
(5.23p)
κm = 3εhxr − ̺tϕi, κn = xrεb + ϕiεh − xuεf + xoεl + ϕgϕhεo
κo = −xo(3εhεg + εbςc + ̺tΩ2 + ̺uεb) + ϕgϕh(−3εhΛ2 − εbςd − ̺tεg − ̺uεh)
κp = 3Ω
2(2xrεg + ϕiΛ
2 − xuεi + xodo) + ϕi(3ε2g − ςi) + xu(ςf − 3εgεc)
− ϕgϕh(3εgdo + ds)− xodq − xrςh
κq = xo(3εhεi + εbςa + ̺tεc + ̺uεf) + 2εb(xuεi − xodo − xrεg − ϕiΛ2)
+ 3εg(xuεf − xoεl − ϕgϕhεo − εbxr − ϕiεh)
κr = ϕgϕh(3εhεi + εbςa + ̺tεc + ̺uεf )− 3Ω2(xrεb + ϕiεh − xuεf + xoεl + ϕgϕhεo)
+ 2εb(ϕiεg + xrΩ
2 − xuεc − ϕgϕhdo)
κs = 2x
2
r − xsϕi, κt = xsxu − xvxr, κu = xvϕi − 2xrxu, κv = xu − εcxr − εiϕi
κw = Ω
2(xpxr − xsxo) + εg(xpϕi − 2xrxo) + 2x2odo − ςcϕixo + εc(xvxo − xpxu)
+ εg(2xoxr − xsϕgϕh) + 2Λ2(xoϕi − xrϕgϕh) + εi(xvϕgϕh − 2xoxu)
+ ϕgϕh(−ςaxu + ςcxr + xodp − xpdo + ϕgϕhdr)
κx = ϕgϕh(ςaϕi − xv)− εc(2xoxr − xsϕgϕh)− 2εi(xoϕi − xrϕgϕh) + 2xoxu)
κy = xo(ςaϕi − xv)− εc(xpxr − xsxo)− εi(xpϕi − 2xrxo) + xpxu)
(5.23q)
va = xi − 1, vb = cxf − 2xx, vc = εbva + 2ρεh + xr, vd = Ω2va + 3ρεg
ve = ρεb + ϕi, vf = cxg − 2xy, vg = cxh − 2xz, vh = 2xi − 1, vi = 3xi − 1
vj = xjvb − vfva, vk = vbvh − ρvf , vl = vavh − ρxj
(5.23r)
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vm = vjεb + 2vkεh̺t − vf xr + vb(ρ+ xs), vn = (ρvb̺u − vjΩ2 − 3vkεg)
vo = vkεb − vfϕi + vb(3ρεh + 2xr), vp = vf xu − vbxv
vq = vlyg + va(ρyi + xsΩ
2) + ρ(ρyu + 3xsεg) + xr(ρ̺u − xjΩ2 − 3vhεg)
vr = κs − vhκa + εb(vlεb − xjϕi + va(3ρεh + 2xr)) + ρ(κg + κm + ρyt)
vs = ρεb(xr + vaεb + 2ρεh) + ϕi(xr + vaεb + 2ρεh)
vt = κt + ρ̺txu + εb(xjxu − vaxv) + 2εh(vhxu − ρxv)
(5.23s)
vu = ϕi(3vhεg + xjΩ
2)− Ω2(vlεb + va(3ρεh + 2xr))− ρ(ρyv + 6xrεg + ̺uϕi)
vv = ρ̺uxu +Ω
2(vaxv − xjxu) + 3εg(ρxv − vhxu), vw = κu − vhxuεb + ρ(xvεb − 3εhxu)
vx = κx − xjyp + 3vlϕc + vjεd + vb(ρyb − 2xoεe) + va(ys + ρyj)
+ ρ(κr + ρyw + 2xoκh) + ϕgϕh(vfεe − vhκd)
vy = vkya − vjδa + vlyh − xjyn + vayq − vhκb + ρ(κl + κp + ρyz + vbyd + vayl)
vz = κw − xjyo + vayr + vbyf − vfye − vhκe + ρ(κi + κo)
(5.23t)
oa = κy − vhκf +Ω2(vlϕ2a − vkεd) + xo(vf εe − xjym) + ρ(vayk − vbyc + κj + κq + ρyy)
+ xp(vaym − vbεe)
ob = vkεd − vlϕ2a − vhκc + ϕgϕh(κv − vbεe + vaym) + ρ(κk − ρyx)
oc = ρ(vbεd − vaϕ2a − 3ρϕc + κn)
od = vxΛ
2 + vyεh + vzεi + oaεg + obςd + ocςi − vmde − vnεn − vbvedu + vpδb − vqεm
− vsdv − vtdo − vevddh + vvεo + xuvedr
oe = vxεh + vyr
2 + vzεf + oaεb + obςn + ocςo + vmεk + voεn + vbvedc − vpdt + vrεm
− vsdl − vtεl − xuvedn + vwεo − v2edh
(5.24a)
of = vxεi + vyεf + vz + oaεc + obςa + ocςf − vmεj + vndt − voδb − vbveda + vqεl
+ vrdo + vsdp + vevddn − vuεo + v2edr
og = vxεg + vyεb + vzεc + oaΩ
2 + obςc + ocςh − vnεk + vode − vbvedf + vpεj − vevddl
− vuεm + vvεl + xuvedp − vwdo + v2edv
oh = vxςd + vyςn + vzςa + oaςc + obςe + ocςj + vmdf − vndc + vodu + vpda + vqdl
+ vrdv − vtdp − vudh + vvdn + vwdr
oi = vxςi + vyςo + vzςf + oaςh + obςj + ocςk + vmdw − vndd + vodx + vbvedy + vpdb
+ vqdm + vrdz + vspa − vtdq + vevddj − vudi + vvpb − xuvepc + vwds + v2epd
(5.24b)
oj = −vxde + vyεk − vzεj + obdf + ocdw + vm(Ω2 − ε2a) + vn(εb − εdεa) + vo(εg − δaεa)
+ vbve(ςc − ςbεa) + vp(εc − εeεa) + vq(εaεb − εdΩ2) + vr(εaεg − δaΩ2)
+ vs(εaςc − ςbΩ2) + vt(εaεc − εeΩ2)− vevd(εdςc − ςbεb) + vu(εdεg − δaεb)
+ vv(εdεc − εeεb)− xuve(εeςc − ςbεc) + vw(εeεg − δaεc) + v2e(δaςc − ςbεg)
ok = −vxεn + vzdt − oaεk − obdc − ocdd + vm(εb − εaεd) + vn(r2 − ε2d) + vo(εh − δaεd)
+ vbve(ςn − ςbεd) + vp(εf − εeεd) + vq(εar2 − εdεb) + vr(εaεh − δaεb)
+ vs(εaςn − ςbεb) + vt(εaεf − εeεb)− vevd(εdςn − ςbr2) + vu(εdεh − δar2)
+ vv(εdεf − εer2)− xuve(εeςn − ςbεf) + vw(εeεh − δaεf ) + v2e(δaςn − ςbεh)
(5.24c)
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ol = vyεn − vzδb + oade + obdu + ocdx + vm(εg − εaδa) + vn(εh − εdδa) + vo(Λ2 − δ2a)
+ vbve(ςd − ςbδa) + vp(εi − εeδa) + vq(εaεh − εdεg) + vr(εaΛ2 − δaεg)
+ vs(εaςd − ςbεg) + vt(εaεi − εeεg)− vevd(εdςd − ςbεh) + vu(εdΛ2 − δaεh)
+ vv(εdεi − εeεh)− xuve(εeςd − ςbεi) + vw(εeΛ2 − δaεi) + v2e(δaςd − ςbΛ2)
om = −vxdu + vydc − vzda − oadf + ocdy + vm(ςc − εaςb) + vn(ςn − εdςb)
+ vo(ςd − δaςb) + vbve(ςe − ς2b ) + vp(ςa − εeςb) + vq(εaςn − εdςc) + vr(εaςd − δaςc)
+ vs(εaςe − ςbςc) + vt(εaςa − εeςc)− vevd(εdςe − ςbςn) + vu(εdςd − δaςn)
+ vv(εdςa − εeςn)− xuve(εeςe − ςbςa) + vw(εeςd − δaςa) + v2e(δaςe − ςbςd)
(5.24d)
on = vxδb − vydt + oaεj + obda + ocdb + vm(εc − εaεe) + vn(εf − εdεe) + vo(εi − δaεe)
+ vbve(ςa − ςbεe) + vp(1 − ε2e) + vq(εaεf − εdεc) + vr(εaεi − δaεc) + vs(εaςa − ςbεc)
+ vt(εa − εeεc)− vevd(εdςa − ςbεf ) + vu(εdεi − δaεf ) + vv(εd − εeεf )
− xuve(εeςa − ςb) + vw(εeεi − δa) + v2e(δaςa − ςbεi)
oo = −vxεm + vzεl + obdl + ocdm + vm(εaεb − Ω2εd) + vn(εar2 − εbεd)
+ vo(εaεh − εgεd) + vbve(εaςn − ςcεd) + vp(εaεf − εcεd) + vq(Ω2r2 − ε2b)
+ vr(Ω
2εh − εgεb) + vs(Ω2ςn − ςcεb) + vt(Ω2εf − εcεb)− vevd(εbςn − ςcr2)
+ vu(εbεh − εgr2) + vv(εbεf − εcr2)− xuve(εcςn − ςcεf) + vw(εcεh − εgεf )
+ v2e(εgςn − ςcεh)
(5.24e)
op = vyεm + vzdo + obdv + ocdz + vm(εaεg − Ω2δa) + vn(εaεh − εbδa)
+ vo(εaΛ
2 − εgδa) + vbve(εaςd − ςcδa) + vp(εaεi − εcδa) + vq(Ω2εh − εbεg)
+ vr(Ω
2Λ2 − ε2g) + vs(Ω2ςd − ςcεg) + vt(Ω2εi − εcεg)− vevd(εbςd − ςcεh)
+ vu(εbΛ
2 − εgεh) + vv(εbεi − εcεh)− xuve(εcςd − ςcεi) + vw(εcΛ2 − εgεi)
+ v2e(εgςd − ςcΛ2)
(5.24f)
oq = −vxdv − vydl + vzdp + ocpa + vm(εaςc − Ω2ςb) + vn(εaςn − εbςb) + vo(εaςd − εgςb)
+ vbve(εaςe − ςcςb) + vp(εaςa − εcςb) + vq(Ω2ςn − εbςc) + vr(Ω2ςd − εgςc)
+ vs(Ω
2ςe − ς2c ) + vt(Ω2ςa − εcςc)− vevd(εbςe − ςcςn) + vu(εbςd − εgςn)
+ vv(εbςa − εcςn)− xuve(εcςe − ςcςa) + vw(εcςd − εgςa) + v2e(εgςe − ςcςd)
(5.24g)
or = −vxdo − vyεl − obdp − ocdq + vm(εaεc − Ω2εe) + vn(εaεf − εbεe) + vo(εaεi − εgεe)
+ vbve(εaςa − ςcεe) + vp(εa − εcεe) + vq(Ω2εf − εbεc) + vr(Ω2εi − εgεc)
+ vs(Ω
2ςa − ςcεc) + vt(Ω2 − ε2c)− vevd(εbςa − ςcεf ) + vu(εbεi − εgεf )
+ vv(εb − εcεf )− xuve(εcςa − ςc) + vw(εcεi − εg) + v2e(εgςa − ςcεi)
os = vxdh − vzdn + oadl − ocdj + vm(εdςc − εbςb) + vn(εdςn − r2ςb) + vo(εdςd − εhςb)
+ vbve(εdςe − ςnςb) + vp(εdςa − εf ςb) + vq(εbςn − r2ςc) + vr(εbςd − εhςc)
+ vs(εbςe − ςnςc) + vt(εbςa − εf ςc)− vevd(r2ςe − ς2n) + vu(r2ςd − εhςn)
+ vv(r
2ςa − εf ςn)− xuve(εf ςe − ςnςa) + vw(εf ςd − εhςa) + v2e(εhςe − ςnςd)
(5.24h)
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ot = −vzεo − oaεm − obdh − ocdi + vm(εdεg − εbδa) + vn(εdεh − r2δa)
+ vo(εdΛ
2 − εhδa) + vbve(εdςd − ςnδa) + vp(εdεi − εfδa) + vq(εbεh − r2εg)
+ vr(εbΛ
2 − εhεg) + vs(εbςd − ςnεg) + vt(εbεi − εfεg)− vevd(r2ςd − ςnεh)
+ vu(r
2Λ2 − ε2h) + vv(r2εi − εfεh)− xuve(εf ςd − ςnεi) + vw(εfΛ2 − εhεi)
+ v2e(εhςd − ςnΛ2)
ou = vxεo + oaεl + obdn + ocpb + vm(εdεc − εbεe) + vn(εdεf − r2εe) + vo(εdεi − εhεe)
+ vbve(εdςa − ςnεe) + vp(εd − εfεe) + vq(εbεf − r2εc) + vr(εbεi − εhεc)
+ vs(εbςa − ςnεc) + vt(εb − εfεc)− vevd(r2ςa − ςnεf ) + vu(r2εi − εhεf )
+ vv(r
2 − ε2f )− xuve(εf ςa − ςn) + vw(εfεi − εh) + v2e(εhςa − ςnεi)
(5.24i)
ov = −vxdr + vydn − oadp + ocpc + vm(εeςc − εcςb) + vn(εeςn − εf ςb) + vo(εeςd − εiςb)
+ vbve(εeςe − ςaςb) + vp(εeςa − ςb) + vq(εcςn − εf ςc) + vr(εcςd − εiςc)
+ vs(εcςe − ςaςc) + vt(εcςa − ςc)− vevd(εf ςe − ςaςn) + vu(εf ςd − εiςn)
+ vv(εf ςa − ςn)− xuve(ςe − ς2a) + vw(ςd − εiςa) + v2e(εiςe − ςaςd)
ow = vyεo − oado + obdr + ocds + vm(εeεg − εcδa) + vn(εeεh − εfδa) + vo(εeΛ2 − εiδa)
+ vbve(εeςd − ςaδa) + vp(εeεi − δa) + vq(εcεh − εfεg) + vr(εcΛ2 − εiεg)
+ vs(εcςd − ςaεg) + vt(εcεi − εg)− vevd(εf ςd − ςaεh) + vu(εfΛ2 − εiεh)
+ vv(εfεi − εh)− xuve(ςd − ςaεi) + vw(Λ2 − ε2i ) + v2e(εiςd − ςaΛ2)
(5.24j)
ox = −vydh + vzdr + oadv + ocpd + vm(δaςc − εgςb) + vn(δaςn − εhςb) + vo(δaςd − Λ2ςb)
+ vbve(δaςe − ςdςb) + vp(δaςa − εiςb) + vq(εgςn − εhςc) + vr(εgςd − Λ2ςc)
+ vs(εgςe − ςdςc) + vt(εgςa − εiςc)− vevd(εhςe − ςdςn) + vu(εhςd − Λ2ςn)
+ vv(εhςa − εiςn)− xuve(εiςe − ςdςa) + vw(εiςd − Λ2ςa) + v2e(Λ2ςe − ς2d)
oy = vxδa + vyεd + vzεe + oaεa + obςb + ocςg + vqεk − vrde + vsdf − vtεj + vevddc
− vuεn + vvdt − xuveda + vwδb + v2edu
(5.24k)
oz = vxds − vypb + oadq + obpc + vm(ςgεc − ςhεe) + vn(ςgεf − ςoεe) + vo(ςgεi − ςiεe)
+ vbve(ςgςa − ςjεe) + vp(ςg − ςfεe) + vq(ςhεf − ςoεc) + vr(ςhεi − ςiεc)
+ vs(ςhςa − ςjεc) + vt(ςh − ςfεc)− vevd(ςoςa − ςjεf ) + vu(ςoεi − ςiεf )
+ vv(ςo − ςfεf )− xuve(ςf ςa − ςj) + vw(ςf εi − ςi) + v2e(ςiςa − ςjεi)
(5.24l)
fa = −vxdi + vzpb − oadm − obdj + vm(ςgεb − ςhεd) + vn(ςgr2 − ςoεd) + vo(ςgεh − ςiεd)
+ vbve(ςgςn − ςjεd) + vp(ςgεf − ςfεd) + vq(ςhr2 − ςoεb) + vr(ςhεh − ςiεb)
+ vs(ςhςn − ςjεb) + vt(ςhεf − ςfεb)− vevd(ςoςn − ςjr2) + vu(ςoεh − ςir2)
+ vv(ςoεf − ςfr2)− xuve(ςf ςn − ςjεf ) + vw(ςfεh − ςiεf ) + v2e(ςiςn − ςjεh)
fb = vxpe + vzpf + oapg + obph + ocpi + vm(ςpεb − ςmεd) + vn(ςpr2 − ςqεd)
+ vo(ςpεh − ςrεd) + vbve(ςpςn − ςsεd) + vp(ςpεf − ςlεd) + vq(ςmr2 − ςqεb)
+ vr(ςmεh − ςrεb) + vs(ςmςn − ςsεb) + vt(ςmεf − ςlεb)− vevd(ςqςn − ςsr2)
+ vu(ςqεh − ςrr2) + vv(ςqεf − ςlr2)− xuve(ςlςn − ςsεf ) + vw(ςlεh − ςrεf)
+ v2e(ςrςn − ςsεh)
(5.24m)
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fc = [vxod + vyoe + vzof + oaog + oboh + ocoi + vmoj + vnok + vool + vbveom + vpon




b + 2vcvbεa − 2vdvbεd + 2vevbδa − 2xuvbεe + 2vavbεn + 2ρvbdc − 2ρΩ2vbεk
+ 2xovbεj + 2ϕgϕhvbδb + v
2
cΩ
2 − 2vdvcεb + 2vevcεg − 2xuvcεc + 2vavcεm
− 2ρvcdl − 2ϕgϕhvcdo + v2dr2 − 2vevdεh + 2xuvdεf − 2xovdεl − 2vdϕgϕhεo
+ v2eΛ
2 − 2xuveεi − 2ρvedh + 2ρΩ2veεm + 2xovedo + x2u
− 2vaxuεo − 2ρxudn + 2ρΩ2xuεl
fe = [fd + v
2
a(Λ
2r2 − ε2h) + 2ρva(ςdr2 − εhςn)− 2ρΩ2va(εgr2 − εhεb)
+ 2xova(εiεb − εgεf ) + 2ϕgϕhva(εiεh − Λ2εf )− 2ρ2Ω2(ςcr2 − εbςn)
+ ρ2Ω4(Ω2r2 − ε2b)− 2xoρΩ2(εcεb − Ω2εf )− 2ϕgϕhρΩ2(εcεh − εgεf)
+ ρ2(ςer
2 − ς2n) + 2xoρ(ςaεb − ςcεf ) + 2ϕgϕhρ(ςaεh − ςdεf )
+ x2o(Ω
2 − ε2c) + 2ϕgϕhxo(εg − εiεc) + ϕ2gϕ2h(Λ2 − ε2i )]1/2
(5.24o)
ff = vgoy + xk(εbog − Ω2oe − ot) + 3xj(2εhog − 3εgoe − os − Ω2oo + εbod)
+ vi(3εhod + εboh + ̺tog + ̺uoe − 2εbop + 3Ω2ot − 3εgoo + fa)
− xqor + 3xpow + 3xoov − ϕgϕhoz + xtog + 3xsod + 3xroh + ϕioi − xwof
+ ρ[(̺t + 3ςn)od + 4εhoh + εboi + ̺vog + 5̺woe − 5εboq + 6Ω2os − 5εhop
+ 12εgot + ̺uoo + fb].
(5.24p)
Art 22a. Development of equation (1.4).
Bearing the foregoing quantities in mind, we derive
ξ˙ = [2(Ω · p̂)(Ω · κ)− (Ω ·Ω)(κ · p̂)]′ by (1.4c)
= 2(Λ · p̂)(Ω · κ) + 2(Ω · p̂)(Λ · κ)− 2(Ω ·Λ)(κ · p̂)
= 2κ(εiεa + εcδa − εgεe) by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
= 2κ̺a by (5.23d) (5.25a)
ξ¨ = [2(Λ · p̂)(Ω · κ) + 2(Ω · p̂)(Λ · κ)− 2(Ω ·Λ)(κ · p̂)]′ by (5.25a)
= 2(Λ˙ · p̂)(Ω · κ) + 2(Λ · p̂)(Λ · κ) + 2(Λ · p̂)(Λ · κ) + 2(Ω · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)
− 2(κ · p̂)[(Λ ·Λ) + (Ω · Λ˙)]
= 2(Λ˙ · p̂)(Ω · κ) + 4(Λ · p̂)(Λ · κ) + 2(Ω · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)− 2(κ · p̂)[(Λ ·Λ) + (Ω · Λ˙)]
= 2κ[ςaεa + 2εiδa + εcςb − εe(Λ2 + ςc)] by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= 2κ̺b by (5.23d) (5.25b)
...
ξ = [2(Λ˙ · p̂)(Ω · κ) + 4(Λ · p̂)(Λ · κ) + 2(Ω · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)
− 2(κ · p̂)(Λ ·Λ)− 2(κ · p̂)(Ω · Λ˙)]′ by (5.25b)
= 2(Λ¨ · p̂)(Ω · κ) + 2(Λ˙ · p̂)(Λ · κ) + 4(Λ˙ · p̂)(Λ · κ) + 4(Λ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)
+ 2(Λ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ) + 2(Ω · p̂)(Λ¨ · κ)− 4(κ · p̂)(Λ · Λ˙)− 2(κ · p̂)[(Λ · Λ˙) + (Ω · Λ¨)]
= 2(Λ¨ · p̂)(Ω · κ) + 6(Λ˙ · p̂)(Λ · κ) + 6(Λ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)
+ 2(Ω · p̂)(Λ¨ · κ)− 6(κ · p̂)(Λ · Λ˙)− 2(κ · p̂)(Ω · Λ¨)
= 2κ[ςfεa + 3ςaδa + 3εiςb + εcςg − εe(3ςd + ςh)] by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= 2κ(ςfεa + 3ςaδa + 3εiςb + εcςg − ̺c) = 2κ̺d by (5.23d) (5.25c)
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ζ˙ = [(κ · p̂)(Ω ·Λ)− (Λ · p̂)(Ω · κ)]′ by (1.4c)
= (κ · p̂)[(Λ ·Λ) + (Ω · Λ˙)]− (Λ˙ · p̂)(Ω · κ)− (Λ · p̂)(Λ · κ)
= κ[εe(Λ
2 + ςc)− ςaεa − εiδa] by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= κ̺e by (5.23d) (5.26a)
ζ¨ = [(κ · p̂)(Λ ·Λ) + (κ · p̂)(Ω · Λ˙)− (Λ˙ · p̂)(Ω · κ)− (Λ · p̂)(Λ · κ)]′ by (5.26a)
= 2(κ · p̂)(Λ · Λ˙) + (κ · p̂)[(Λ · Λ˙) + (Ω · Λ¨)]− (Λ¨ · p̂)(Ω · κ)
− (Λ˙ · p̂)(Λ · κ)− (Λ˙ · p̂)(Λ · κ)− (Λ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)
= (κ · p̂)[3(Λ · Λ˙) + (Ω · Λ¨)]− (Λ¨ · p̂)(Ω · κ)− 2(Λ˙ · p̂)(Λ · κ)− (Λ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)
= κ[εe(3ςd + ςh)− ςfεa − 2ςaδa − εiςb] by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= κ(̺c − ςfεa − 2ςaδa − εiςb) = κ̺f by (5.23d) (5.26b)
...
ζ = [3(κ · p̂)(Λ · Λ˙) + (κ · p̂)(Ω · Λ¨)− (Λ¨ · p̂)(Ω · κ)
− 2(Λ˙ · p̂)(Λ · κ)− (Λ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)]′ by (5.26b)
= 3(κ · p̂)[(Λ˙ · Λ˙) + (Λ · Λ¨)] + (κ · p̂)[(Λ · Λ¨) + (Ω · ...Λ)]− (...Λ · p̂)(Ω · κ)− (Λ¨ · p̂)(Λ · κ)
− 2(Λ¨ · p̂)(Λ · κ)− 2(Λ˙ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)− (Λ˙ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)− (Λ · p̂)(Λ¨ · κ)
= (κ · p̂)[3(Λ˙ · Λ˙) + 4(Λ · Λ¨) + (Ω · ...Λ)]− (...Λ · p̂)(Ω · κ)
− 3(Λ¨ · p̂)(Λ · κ)− 3(Λ˙ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ)− (Λ · p̂)(Λ¨ · κ)
= κ[εe(3ςe + 4ςi + ςm)− ςlεa − 3ςfδa − 3ςaςb − εiςg] by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= κ̺g by (5.23d). (5.26c)
From (1.4c), (5.13a) and (5.23b), we have
η˙ = κ · (p̂×Λ) = κδb, η¨ = κ · (p̂× Λ˙) = κda, ...η = κ · (p̂× Λ¨) = κdb (5.27)
























































































−2ξ˙2 − 2ξξ¨ + ξ
η
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by (5.4), (5.25), (5.26b) & (5.27)
= κ̺f − 8κ
εj
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by (5.4), (5.25), (5.26c) & (5.27)
= κ̺g − 8κ
εj
[
















= κ̺g − 8κ
εj
[
ϕe̺d + 3̺a̺b − 1
2εj
{







= κ̺o by (5.23e). (5.28c)
Art 22b. Derivatives of a and γ.









































= ±(̺m/̺l) = ̺p by (5.23e) (5.29a)
8In the expressions for the derivatives of γ, we are to take the positive sign when s0 > −ηω2o and the negative
sign when s0 < −ηω2o . The case s0 = −ηω
2
o
is forbidden since γ is nonzero.
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̺n − ̺m̺q − ϕgda
εj
}
= ̺r by (5.23e) (5.29b)
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by (5.4b), (5.5a), (5.28), (5.27), (5.29a) & (5.29b)




































= ̺s by (5.23e).
(5.29c)
Moreover, from (1.4a), we derive
a˙ = (Ω× u+Λ× r)′ = Λ× u+Ω× a+ Λ˙× r+Λ× u = 2Λ× u+ Λ˙× r+Ω× a
= 2Λ× (Ω× r) + Λ˙× r+Ω× [(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r+Λ× r] by (1.4)
= 2[Ω(Λ · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)] + Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) +Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ) by (A.1)
= 2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ by (5.1a) (5.30a)
a¨ = (2Λ× u+ Λ˙× r+Ω× a)′ by (5.30a)
= 2Λ˙× u+ 2Λ× a+ Λ¨× r+ Λ˙× u+Λ× a+Ω× a˙
= 3Λ˙× u+ 3Λ× a+ Λ¨× r+Ω× a˙
= 3Λ˙× (Ω× r) + 3Λ× [(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r+Λ× r] + Λ¨× r
+Ω× [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ] by (1.4) & (5.30a)
= 3Λ˙× (Ω× r) + 3εb(Λ×Ω)− 3Ω2(Λ× r) + 3[Λ× (Λ× r)] + Λ¨× r
− 3εg(Ω× r) +Ω× (Λ˙× r)− Ω2[Ω× (Ω× r)] + εb(Ω×Λ) by (5.1a)
= 3[Ω(Λ˙ · r)− r(Ω · Λ˙)] + 3εb(Λ×Ω)− 3Ω2(Λ× r) + 3[Λ(Λ · r)− Λ2r] + Λ¨× r
− 3εg(Ω× r) + [Λ˙(Ω · r)− r(Λ˙ ·Ω)]− Ω2[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r] + εb(Ω×Λ) by (A.1)
= 3ςnΩ− 3ςcr+ 3εb(Λ×Ω)− 3Ω2(Λ× r) + 3εhΛ− 3Λ2r+ Λ¨× r
− 3εg(Ω× r) + εbΛ˙− ςcr− Ω2εbΩ+Ω4r+ εb(Ω×Λ) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= 3εhΛ+ εbΛ˙+ (3ςn − Ω2εb)Ω+ (Ω4 − 4ςc − 3Λ2)r+ 2εb(Λ×Ω)
− 3Ω2(Λ× r)− 3εg(Ω× r) + (Λ¨× r)
= 3εhΛ+ εbΛ˙+ ̺tΩ+ ̺ur+ 2εb(Λ×Ω)− 3Ω2(Λ× r)− 3εg(Ω× r)
+ (Λ¨× r) by (5.23f) (5.30b)
...
a = (3Λ˙× u+ 3Λ× a+ Λ¨× r+Ω× a˙)′ by (5.30b)
= 3Λ¨× u+ 3Λ˙× a+ 3Λ˙× a+ 3Λ× a˙+ ...Λ× r+ Λ¨× u+Λ× a˙+Ω× a¨
= 4Λ¨× u+ 6Λ˙× a+ 4Λ× a˙+ ...Λ× r+Ω× a¨
=
...
Λ× r+ 4Λ¨× (Ω× r) + 6Λ˙× [(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r+Λ× r]
+ 4Λ× [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ]
+Ω× [3εhΛ+ εbΛ˙+ ̺tΩ+ ̺ur+ 2εb(Λ×Ω)]
+Ω× [−3Ω2(Λ× r)− 3εg(Ω× r) + (Λ¨× r)] by (1.4), (5.30a) & (5.30b)
=
...
Λ× r+ 4Λ¨× (Ω× r) + 6εb(Λ˙×Ω)− 6Ω2(Λ˙× r) + 6[Λ˙× (Λ× r)]
+ 8εh(Λ×Ω)− 12εg(Λ× r) + 4[Λ× (Λ˙× r)]− 4Ω2[Λ× (Ω× r)] + 4εb(Λ×Λ)
+ 3εh(Ω×Λ) + εb(Ω× Λ˙) + ̺t(Ω×Ω) + ̺u(Ω× r) + 2εb[Ω× (Λ×Ω)]
− 3Ω2[Ω× (Λ× r)]− 3εg[Ω× (Ω× r)] +Ω× (Λ¨× r) by (5.1a)




Λ× r+ 4[Ω(Λ¨ · r)− r(Λ¨ ·Ω)] + 6εb(Λ˙×Ω)− 6Ω2(Λ˙× r) + 6[Λ(Λ˙ · r)− r(Λ˙ ·Λ)]
+ 5εh(Λ×Ω)− 12εg(Λ× r) + 4[Λ˙(Λ · r)− r(Λ · Λ˙)]− 4Ω2[Ω(Λ · r)− r(Λ ·Ω)]
+ εb(Ω× Λ˙) + ̺u(Ω× r) + 2εb[Ω2Λ−Ω(Ω ·Λ)]− 3Ω2[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)]
− 3εg[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r] + [Λ¨(Ω · r)− r(Λ¨ ·Ω)] by (A.1)
=
...
Λ× r+ 4(ςoΩ− ςhr) + 6εb(Λ˙×Ω)− 6Ω2(Λ˙× r) + 6(ςnΛ− ςdr) + 5εh(Λ×Ω)
− 12εg(Λ× r) + 4(εhΛ˙− ςdr)− 4Ω2(εhΩ− εgr) + εb(Ω× Λ˙) + ̺u(Ω× r)
+ 2εb(Ω
2Λ− εgΩ)− 3Ω2(εbΛ− εgr)− 3εg(εbΩ− Ω2r) + (εbΛ¨− ςhr) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= (6ςn − Ω2εb)Λ+ 4εhΛ˙+ εbΛ¨+ (4ςo − 4Ω2εh − 5εbεg)Ω+ 5(2Ω2εg − ςh − 2ςd)r
− 5εb(Ω× Λ˙)− 6Ω2(Λ˙× r) + 5εh(Λ×Ω)− 12εg(Λ× r) + ̺u(Ω× r) +
...
Λ× r
= (̺t + 3ςn)Λ+ 4εhΛ˙+ εbΛ¨+ ̺vΩ+ 5̺wr− 5εb(Ω× Λ˙)− 6Ω2(Λ˙× r)
+ 5εh(Λ×Ω)− 12εg(Λ× r) + ̺u(Ω× r) +
...
Λ × r by (5.23f). (5.30c)
Art 22c. Development of equations (3.17) through (3.21).
Equations (3.17) through (3.21) evaluate as
α˙ = κ · a˙ by (3.17)
= κ · [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ] by (5.30a)
= κ(2εaεh − 3εdεg + dc − Ω2εk + δaεb) by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23b)
= κ(dc + εbδa + 2εaεh − 3εdεg − Ω2εk) = κ̺x by (5.23f) (5.31a)
α¨ = κ · a¨ by (3.17)
= κ · [3εhΛ+ εbΛ˙+ ̺tΩ+ ̺ur+ 2εb(Λ×Ω)− 3Ω2(Λ× r)− 3εg(Ω× r)
+ (Λ¨× r)] by (5.30b)
= κ[3εhδa + εbςb + ̺tεa + ̺uεd + 2εbde − 3Ω2εn − 3εgεk + dd]
by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= κ[dd + εa̺t + εd̺u + εb(ςb + 2de) + 3(εhδa − Ω2εn − εgεk)] = κ̺y by (5.23f) (5.31b)
...
α = κ · ...a by (3.17)
= κ · [(̺t + 3ςn)Λ+ 4εhΛ˙+ εbΛ¨+ ̺vΩ+ 5̺wr− 5εb(Ω× Λ˙)
− 6Ω2(Λ˙× r) + 5εh(Λ×Ω)− 12εg(Λ× r) + ̺u(Ω× r) +
...
Λ× r] by (5.30c)
= κ[δa(̺t + 3ςn) + 4εhςb + εbςg + εa̺v + 5εd̺w − 5εbdf − 6Ω2dc + 5εhde
− 12εgεn + ̺uεk + dg] by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= κ[dg + εa̺v + εk̺u + 5εd̺w + εb(ςg − 5df ) + δa(̺t + 3ςn)

















by (5.4a), (5.29a), & (5.31a)
= xa by (5.23g) (5.32a)





























by (5.4a), (5.29) & (5.31)

















































by (5.4a), (5.29) & (5.31)
= xc by (5.23g) (5.32c)
π˙ = ϑ˙(1 + ϑ2)−3/2 by (3.19a)
= xaδ
−3
g by (5.32a) & (5.13a)
(5.33a)
π¨ = (1 + ϑ2)−5/2[ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑϑ˙2] by (3.19b)
= δ−5g (xbδ
2
g − 3ϑx2a) by (5.32) & (5.13a)
= xd by (5.23g) (5.33b)
...
π = (1 + ϑ2)−7/2[
...
ϑ (1 + ϑ
2)2 − 9ϑϑ˙ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑ˙3(1− 4ϑ2)] by (3.19c)
= δ−7g [xcδ
4
g − 9ϑxaxbδ2g − 3x3a(1− 4ϑ2)] by (5.32) & (5.13a)














by (5.29a) & (5.32a)















































+ 2π̺pxa + πγxb
]
by (5.29), (5.32), (5.33a) & (5.34a)
= xg by (5.23h) (5.34b)















































































































+ 2π̺rxa + 3π̺pxb + πγxc
]
by (5.29), (5.32), (5.33), (5.34a) & (5.34b)













by (5.33a) & (5.34a)
= xi by (5.23i) (5.35a)































= xj by (5.23i) (5.35b)
...
ρ =
(3d˙2 − dd¨)(dπ˙ − πd˙)
2ωod4

















































= xk by (5.23i). (5.35c)
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Art 22d. Derivatives of τ and e.


















2ρ˙α+ 2ρα˙− d˙ωo − 2s1(η˙s0 + ηs˙0 + 2ηη˙ω2o)
2η(s0 + ηω2o)
=
2κϕdxi + 2ρκ̺x − xfωo − 2(̺h/κ)(κ2δbϕg + κ2εj̺i + 2κ2εjδbω2o)
2κεj(κϕg + κεjω2o)
by (5.4), (5.5), (5.27), (5.28a), (5.31a), (5.34a) & (5.35a)
=
2ϕdxi + 2ρ̺x − cxf − 2̺h(δbϕg + εj̺i + 2εjδbω2o)
2κεj(ϕg + εjω2o)
= xl/κ by (5.23j) (5.36a)
s¨1 =
[


































2ρ¨α+ 2ρ˙α˙+ 2ρ˙α˙+ 2ρα¨− d¨ωo
2η(s0 + ηω2o)














2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙+ 2ρα¨− d¨ωo
2η(s0 + ηω2o)






























by (5.4), (5.5), (5.27), (5.28), (5.31), (5.34b), (5.35) & (5.36a)
=
2ϕdxj + 4̺xxi + 2ρ̺y − cxg
2κεj(ϕg + εjω2o)












= xm/κ by (5.23j)
(5.36b)



























o)[2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙+ 2ρα¨− d¨ωo]
′ − [2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙+ 2ρα¨− d¨ωo][2η(s0 + ηω2o)]′
4η2(s0 + ηω2o)
2
− 2η(s0 + ηω
2
o)[4s˙1(η˙s0 + ηs˙0 + 2ηη˙ω
2
o)]
′ − [4s˙1(η˙s0 + ηs˙0 + 2ηη˙ω2o)][2η(s0 + ηω2o)]′
4η2(s0 + ηω2o)
2
− 2η(s0 + ηω
2


















[2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙+ 2ρα¨− d¨ωo]′
2η(s0 + ηω2o)




























− 4s¨1(η˙s0 + ηs˙0 + 2ηη˙ω
2







η s0 + η¨s˙0 + η˙s¨0 + η
...


















α + 6ρ¨α˙+ 6ρ˙α¨− ...dωo
2η(s0 + ηω2o)






η s0 + η
...












































by (5.4), (5.5), (5.27), (5.28), (5.31), (5.34c), (5.35), (5.36a) & (5.36b)
=
2ϕdxk + 2ρ̺z + 6̺xxj + 6̺yxi − cxh
2κεj(ϕg + εjω2o)


















= xn/κ by (5.23j)
(5.36c)





= s0s˙1 + s˙0s1 = (κϕg)(xl/κ) + (κ̺i)(ϕh/κ) by (5.5), (5.28a) & (5.36a)
= ϕgxl + ̺iϕh = xo by (5.23k) (5.37a)
s¨2 = [s0s˙1 + s˙0s1]
′
by (5.37a)
= s˙0s˙1 + s0s¨1 + s¨0s1 + s˙0s˙1 = 2s˙0s˙1 + s0s¨1 + s¨0s1
= 2(κ̺i)(xl/κ) + (κϕg)(xm/κ) + (κ̺n)(ϕh/κ) by (5.5), (5.28) & (5.36)
= 2̺ixl + ϕgxm + ̺nϕh = xp by (5.23k) (5.37b)
...
s2 = [2s˙0s˙1 + s0s¨1 + s¨0s1]
′
by (5.37b)









= 3(κ̺n)(xl/κ) + 3(κ̺i)(xm/κ) + (κϕg)(xn/κ) + (κ̺o)(ϕh/κ) by (5.5), (5.28) & (5.36)
= 3(̺nxl + ̺ixm) + ϕgxn + ̺oϕh = xq by (5.23k) (5.37c)
s˙3 = [{η(Λ · p̂) + 4ξ(Ω · p̂)}s1]′ by (1.4d)
= s˙1[η(Λ · p̂) + 4ξ(Ω · p̂)] + s1[η˙(Λ · p̂) + η(Λ˙ · p̂) + 4ξ˙(Ω · p̂) + 4ξ(Λ · p̂)]
= s˙1(ηεi + 4ξεc) + s1(η˙εi + ηςa + 4ξ˙εc + 4ξεi) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= (ηs˙1 + η˙s1 + 4ξs1)εi + (4ξs˙1 + 4ξ˙s1)εc + ηs1ςa
= [κεj(xl/κ) + κδb(ϕh/κ) + 8κϕe(ϕh/κ)]εi + [8κϕe(xl/κ) + 8κ̺a(ϕh/κ)]εc
+ κεj(ϕh/κ)ςa by (5.4), (5.5b), (5.25a), (5.27) & (5.36a)
= εj(εixl + ϕhςa) + εiϕh(δb + 8ϕe) + 8εc(ϕexl + ̺aϕh)
= xr by (5.23k) (5.38a)
s¨3 = [(ηs˙1 + η˙s1 + 4ξs1)(Λ · p̂) + (4ξs˙1 + 4ξ˙s1)(Ω · p̂) + ηs1(Λ˙ · p̂)]′ by (5.38a)
= (η˙s˙1 + ηs¨1 + η¨s1 + η˙s˙1 + 4ξ˙s1 + 4ξs˙1)(Λ · p̂) + (ηs˙1 + η˙s1 + 4ξs1)(Λ˙ · p̂)
+ (4ξ˙s˙1 + 4ξs¨1 + 4ξ¨s1 + 4ξ˙s˙1)(Ω · p̂) + (4ξs˙1 + 4ξ˙s1)(Λ · p̂)
+ (η˙s1 + ηs˙1)(Λ˙ · p̂) + ηs1(Λ¨ · p̂)
= (ηs¨1 + η¨s1 + 2η˙s˙1 + 8ξ˙s1 + 8ξs˙1)(Λ · p̂) + (2ηs˙1 + 2η˙s1 + 4ξs1)(Λ˙ · p̂)
+ (4ξs¨1 + 4ξ¨s1 + 8ξ˙s˙1)(Ω · p̂) + ηs1(Λ¨ · p̂)
= [κεj(xm/κ) + κda(ϕh/κ) + 2κδb(xl/κ) + 16κ̺a(ϕh/κ) + 16κϕe(xl/κ)]εi
+ [2κεj(xl/κ) + 2κδb(ϕh/κ) + 8κϕe(ϕh/κ)]ςa + [8κϕe(xm/κ) + 8κ̺b(ϕh/κ) + 16κ̺a(xl/κ)]εc
+ κεj(ϕh/κ)ςf by (5.1a), (5.4), (5.5b), (5.23a), (5.25), (5.27) & (5.36)
= εj(ϕhςf + εixm) + εi(daϕh + 2δbxl + 16̺aϕh + 16ϕexl)
+ 2ςa(εjxl + δbϕh + 4ϕeϕh) + 8εc(ϕexm + ̺bϕh + 2̺axl)
= xs by (5.23k) (5.38b)
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...
s3 = [(ηs¨1 + η¨s1 + 2η˙s˙1 + 8ξ˙s1 + 8ξs˙1)(Λ · p̂) + (2ηs˙1 + 2η˙s1 + 4ξs1)(Λ˙ · p̂)
+ (4ξs¨1 + 4ξ¨s1 + 8ξ˙s˙1)(Ω · p̂) + ηs1(Λ¨ · p̂)]′ by (5.38b)




η s1 + η¨s˙1 + 2η¨s˙1 + 2η˙s¨1 + 8ξ¨s1 + 8ξ˙s˙1 + 8ξ˙s˙1 + 8ξs¨1)(Λ · p̂)
+ (ηs¨1 + η¨s1 + 2η˙s˙1 + 8ξ˙s1 + 8ξs˙1)(Λ˙ · p̂) + (2η˙s˙1 + 2ηs¨1 + 2η¨s1 + 2η˙s˙1 + 4ξ˙s1 + 4ξs˙1)(Λ˙ · p̂)
+ (2ηs˙1 + 2η˙s1 + 4ξs1)(Λ¨ · p̂) + (4ξ˙s¨1 + 4ξ...s1 + 4
...
ξ s1 + 4ξ¨s˙1 + 8ξ¨s˙1 + 8ξ˙s¨1)(Ω · p̂)







η s1 + 3η¨s˙1 + 3η˙s¨1 + 12ξ¨s1 + 24ξ˙s˙1 + 12ξs¨1)(Λ · p̂)





ξ s1 + 12ξ¨s˙1 + 12ξ˙s¨1)(Ω · p̂) + ηs1(
...
Λ · p̂)
= [κεj(xn/κ) + κdb(ϕh/κ) + 3κda(xl/κ) + 3κδb(xm/κ) + 24κ̺b(ϕh/κ) + 48κ̺a(xl/κ)
+ 24κϕe(xm/κ)]εi + [3κεj(xm/κ) + 3κda(ϕh/κ) + 6κδb(xl/κ) + 24κ̺a(ϕh/κ)
+ 24κϕe(xl/κ)]ςa + [3κεj(xl/κ) + 3κδb(ϕh/κ) + 8κϕe(ϕh/κ)]ςf
+ [8κϕe(xn/κ) + 8κ̺d(ϕh/κ) + 24κ̺b(xl/κ) + 24κ̺a(xm/κ)]εc + κεj(ϕh/κ)ςl
by (5.1a), (5.4), (5.5b), (5.23a), (5.25), (5.27) & (5.36)
= εj(ϕhςl + εixn) + εi(dbϕh + 3daxl + 3δbxm + 24̺bϕh + 48̺axl + 24ϕexm)
+ 3ςa(εjxm + daϕh + 2δbxl + 8̺aϕh + 8ϕexl) + ςf (3εjxl + 3δbϕh + 8ϕeϕh)
+ 8εc(ϕexn + ̺dϕh + 3̺bxl + 3̺axm)
= xt by (5.23k) (5.38c)
s˙4 = [{2ξΩ2 + η(Ω ·Λ)}s1]′ by (1.4d)
= [2ξ˙Ω2 + 4ξΩΩ˙ + η˙(Ω ·Λ) + η(Λ ·Λ) + η(Ω · Λ˙)]s1 + [2ξΩ2 + η(Ω ·Λ)]s˙1
= 2Ω2(ξ˙s1 + ξs˙1) + (ηs˙1 + η˙s1 + 4ξs1)(Ω ·Λ) + ηs1[(Λ ·Λ) + (Ω · Λ˙)]
= 2Ω2[2κ̺a(ϕh/κ) + 2κϕe(xl/κ)] + [κεj(xl/κ) + κδb(ϕh/κ) + 8κϕe(ϕh/κ)]εg
+ κεj(ϕh/κ)(Λ
2 + ςc) by (5.1a), (5.4), (5.5b), (5.23a), (5.25a), (5.27) & (5.36a)
= 4Ω2(̺aϕh + ϕexl) + εg(εjxl + δbϕh + 8ϕeϕh) + εjϕh(Λ
2 + ςc)
= xu by (5.23l) (5.39a)
s¨4 = [2Ω
2(ξ˙s1 + ξs˙1) + (ηs˙1 + η˙s1 + 4ξs1)(Ω ·Λ) + ηs1(Λ ·Λ) + ηs1(Ω · Λ˙)]′ by (5.39a)
= 4ΩΩ˙(ξ˙s1 + ξs˙1) + 2Ω
2(ξ¨s1 + ξ˙s˙1 + ξ˙s˙1 + ξs¨1)
+ (η˙s˙1 + ηs¨1 + η¨s1 + η˙s˙1 + 4ξ˙s1 + 4ξs˙1)(Ω ·Λ) + (ηs˙1 + η˙s1 + 4ξs1)[(Λ ·Λ) + (Ω · Λ˙)]
+ (η˙s1 + ηs˙1)(Λ ·Λ) + 2ηs1(Λ˙ ·Λ) + (η˙s1 + ηs˙1)(Ω · Λ˙) + ηs1[(Λ · Λ˙) + (Ω · Λ¨)]
= 2Ω2(ξ¨s1 + ξs¨1 + 2ξ˙s˙1) + (ηs¨1 + η¨s1 + 2η˙s˙1 + 8ξ˙s1 + 8ξs˙1)(Ω ·Λ)
+ (2ηs˙1 + 2η˙s1 + 4ξs1)[(Λ ·Λ) + (Ω · Λ˙)] + ηs1[3(Λ˙ ·Λ) + (Ω · Λ¨)]
= 2Ω2[2κ̺b(ϕh/κ) + 2κϕe(xm/κ) + 4κ̺a(xl/κ)] + [κεj(xm/κ) + κda(ϕh/κ) + 2κδb(xl/κ)
+ 16κ̺a(ϕh/κ) + 16κϕe(xl/κ)]εg + [2κεj(xl/κ) + 2κδb(ϕh/κ) + 8κϕe(ϕh/κ)](Λ
2 + ςc)
+ κεj(ϕh/κ)(3ςd + ςh) by (5.1a), (5.4), (5.5b), (5.23a), (5.25), (5.27) & (5.36)
= 4Ω2(̺bϕh + ϕexm + 2̺axl) + εg(εjxm + daϕh + 2δbxl + 16̺aϕh + 16ϕexl)
+ 2(Λ2 + ςc)(εjxl + δbϕh + 4ϕeϕh) + εjϕh(3ςd + ςh)
= xv by (5.23l) (5.39b)




2(ξ¨s1 + ξs¨1 + 2ξ˙s˙1) + (ηs¨1 + η¨s1 + 2η˙s˙1 + 8ξ˙s1 + 8ξs˙1)(Ω ·Λ)
+ (2ηs˙1 + 2η˙s1 + 4ξs1)(Λ ·Λ) + (2ηs˙1 + 2η˙s1 + 4ξs1)(Ω · Λ˙)
+ 3ηs1(Λ˙ ·Λ) + ηs1(Ω · Λ¨)]′ by (5.39b)
= 4ΩΩ˙(ξ¨s1 + ξs¨1 + 2ξ˙s˙1) + 2Ω
2(
...
ξ s1 + ξ¨s˙1 + ξ˙s¨1 + ξ
...
s1 + 2ξ¨s˙1 + 2ξ˙s¨1)




η s1 + η¨s˙1 + 2η¨s˙1 + 2η˙s¨1 + 8ξ¨s1 + 8ξ˙s˙1 + 8ξ˙s˙1 + 8ξs¨1)(Ω ·Λ)
+ (ηs¨1 + η¨s1 + 2η˙s˙1 + 8ξ˙s1 + 8ξs˙1)[(Λ ·Λ) + (Ω · Λ˙)]
+ (2η˙s˙1 + 2ηs¨1 + 2η¨s1 + 2η˙s˙1 + 4ξ˙s1 + 4ξs˙1)(Λ ·Λ) + 2(2ηs˙1 + 2η˙s1 + 4ξs1)(Λ˙ ·Λ)
+ (2η˙s˙1 + 2ηs¨1 + 2η¨s1 + 2η˙s˙1 + 4ξ˙s1 + 4ξs˙1)(Ω · Λ˙)
+ (2ηs˙1 + 2η˙s1 + 4ξs1)[(Λ · Λ˙) + (Ω · Λ¨)] + 3(η˙s1 + ηs˙1)(Λ˙ ·Λ)





ξ s1 + ξ
...







η s1 + 3η¨s˙1 + 3η˙s¨1 + 12ξ¨s1 + 24ξ˙s˙1 + 12ξs¨1)(Ω ·Λ)
+ (3ηs¨1 + 3η¨s1 + 6η˙s˙1 + 12ξ˙s1 + 12ξs˙1)[(Ω · Λ˙) + (Λ ·Λ)]
+ (3ηs˙1 + 3η˙s1 + 4ξs1)[(Ω · Λ¨) + 3(Λ˙ ·Λ)]
= 2Ω2[2κ̺d(ϕh/κ) + 2κϕe(xn/κ) + 6κ̺b(xl/κ) + 6κ̺a(xm/κ)] + κεj(ϕh/κ)(4ςi + 3ςe + ςm)
+ [κεj(xn/κ) + κdb(ϕh/κ) + 3κda(xl/κ) + 3κδb(xm/κ) + 24κ̺b(ϕh/κ) + 48κ̺a(xl/κ)
+ 24κϕe(xm/κ)]εg + [3κεj(xm/κ) + 3κda(ϕh/κ) + 6κδb(xl/κ) + 24κ̺a(ϕh/κ)
+ 24κϕe(xl/κ)](Λ
2 + ςc) + [3κεj(xl/κ) + 3κδb(ϕh/κ) + 8κϕe(ϕh/κ)](ςh + 3ςd)
by (5.1a), (5.4), (5.5b), (5.23a), (5.25), (5.27) & (5.36)
= 4Ω2(̺dϕh + ϕexn + 3̺bxl + 3̺axm) + εjϕh(4ςi + 3ςe + ςm)
+ εg(εjxn + dbϕh + 3daxl + 3δbxm + 24̺bϕh + 48̺axl + 24ϕexm)
+ 3(Λ2 + ςc)(εjxm + daϕh + 2δbxl + 8̺aϕh + 8ϕexl)
+ (ςh + 3ςd)(3εjxl + 3δbϕh + 8ϕeϕh)
= xw by (5.23l) (5.39c)
in consequence of which the derivatives of τ and e are computed as
e˙ = [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂]′ by (1.4b)
= s˙2(p̂×Ω) + s2(p̂×Λ) + s˙3Ω+ s3Λ− s˙4p̂
= xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂
by (5.5), (5.37a), (5.38a) & (5.39a)
(5.40a)
e¨ = [s˙2(p̂×Ω) + s2(p̂×Λ) + s˙3Ω+ s3Λ− s˙4p̂]′ by (5.40a)
= s¨2(p̂×Ω) + s˙2(p̂×Λ) + s˙2(p̂×Λ) + s2(p̂× Λ˙) + s¨3Ω+ s˙3Λ+ s˙3Λ+ s3Λ˙− s¨4p̂
= s¨2(p̂×Ω) + 2s˙2(p̂×Λ) + s2(p̂× Λ˙) + s¨3Ω+ 2s˙3Λ+ s3Λ˙− s¨4p̂
= xp(p̂×Ω) + 2xo(p̂×Λ) + ϕgϕh(p̂× Λ˙) + xsΩ+ 2xrΛ+ ϕiΛ˙− xvp̂
by (5.5), (5.37), (5.38) & (5.39b)
(5.40b)
...
e = [s¨2(p̂×Ω) + 2s˙2(p̂×Λ) + s2(p̂× Λ˙) + s¨3Ω+ 2s˙3Λ+ s3Λ˙− s¨4p̂]′ by (5.40b)
=
...
s2(p̂×Ω) + s¨2(p̂×Λ) + 2s¨2(p̂×Λ) + 2s˙2(p̂× Λ˙) + s˙2(p̂× Λ˙) + s2(p̂× Λ¨)
+
...
s3Ω+ s¨3Λ+ 2s¨3Λ+ 2s˙3Λ˙+ s˙3Λ˙+ s3Λ¨− ...s4p̂




s2(p̂×Ω) + 3s¨2(p̂×Λ) + 3s˙2(p̂× Λ˙) + s2(p̂× Λ¨) + ...s3Ω+ 3s¨3Λ+ 3s˙3Λ˙
+ s3Λ¨− ...s4p̂
= xq(p̂×Ω) + 3xp(p̂×Λ) + 3xo(p̂× Λ˙) + ϕgϕh(p̂× Λ¨) + xtΩ+ 3xsΛ+ 3xrΛ˙
+ ϕiΛ¨− xwp̂ by (5.5), (5.37), (5.38) & (5.39c)
(5.40c)
τ˙ = 2κ−2[ρα− ηs2]′ by (1.4b)
= 2κ−2(ρ˙α+ ρα˙− η˙s2 − ηs˙2)
= 2κ−2(κ̺dxi + ρκ̺x − κδbϕgϕh − κεjxo)
by (5.4), (5.5c), (5.27), (5.31a), (5.35a) & (5.37a)
= 2κ−1(̺dxi + ρ̺x − δbϕgϕh − εjxo)
= 2(xx/κ) by (5.23m) (5.41a)
τ¨ = 2κ−2[ρ˙α+ ρα˙− η˙s2 − ηs˙2]′ by (5.41a)
= 2κ−2(ρ¨α+ ρ˙α˙+ ρ˙α˙+ ρα¨− η¨s2 − η˙s˙2 − η˙s˙2 − ηs¨2)
= 2κ−2(ρ¨α+ 2ρ˙α˙+ ρα¨− η¨s2 − 2η˙s˙2 − ηs¨2)
= 2κ−2(xjκ̺d + 2xiκ̺x + ρκ̺y − κdaϕgϕh − 2κδbxo − κεjxp)
by (5.4), (5.5c), (5.27), (5.31), (5.35) & (5.37)
= 2κ−1(xj̺d + 2̺xxi + ρ̺y − daϕgϕh − 2δbxo − εjxp)
= 2(xy/κ) by (5.23m) (5.41b)
...
τ = 2κ−2[ρ¨α+ 2ρ˙α˙+ ρα¨− η¨s2 − 2η˙s˙2 − ηs¨2]′ by (5.41b)
= 2κ−2(
...
ρα+ ρ¨α˙+ 2ρ¨α˙+ 2ρ˙α¨+ ρ˙α¨+ ρ
...
α − ...η s2 − η¨s˙2 − 2η¨s˙2 − 2η˙s¨2 − η˙s¨2 − η...s2)
= 2κ−2(
...
ρα+ 3ρ¨α˙+ 3ρ˙α¨+ ρ
...
α − ...η s2 − 3η¨s˙2 − 3η˙s¨2 − η...s2)
= 2κ−2(xkκϕd + 3xjκ̺x + 3xiκ̺y + ρκ̺z − κdbϕgϕh − 3κdaxo − 3κδbxp − κεjxq)
by (5.4), (5.5c), (5.27), (5.31), (5.35) & (5.37)
= 2κ−1(xkϕd + 3xj̺x + 3xi̺y + ρ̺z − dbϕgϕh − 3daxo − 3δbxp − εjxq)
= 2(xz/κ) by (5.23m). (5.41c)
Art 22e. Development of equation (3.15a).
The quantities defined by (3.15a) evaluate as
Y˙ = cd˙− κτ˙ by (3.15a)
= cxf − 2xx by (5.34a) & (5.41a) (5.42a)
Y¨ = cd¨− κτ¨ by (3.15a)




d − κ...τ by (3.15a)
= cxh − 2xz by (5.34c) & (5.41c) (5.42c)
b1 = ρ˙− 1 by (3.15a)
= xi − 1 by (5.35a) (5.43a)
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b2 = 2ρ˙− 1 by (3.15a)
= 2xi − 1 by (5.35a) (5.43b)
b3 = 3ρ˙− 1 by (3.15a)
= 3xi − 1 by (5.35a) (5.43c)
b4 = ρ¨Y˙− Y¨b1 by (3.15a)
= xj(cxf − 2xx)− (cxg − 2xy)(xi − 1) by (5.35b), (5.42) & (5.43a) (5.43d)
b5 = Y˙b2 − ρY¨ by (3.15a)
= (cxf − 2xx)(2xi − 1)− ρ(cxg − 2xy) by (5.42) & (5.43b) (5.43e)
b6 = b1b2 − ρρ¨ by (3.15a)
= (xi − 1)(2xi − 1)− ρxj by (5.43a), (5.43b) & (5.35b). (5.43f)
Art 22f. Development of equation (3.15b).
The quantities defined by (3.15b) become
Ja = κ̂× a by (3.15b)
= κ̂× [(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r+Λ× r] by (1.4a)
= εb(κ̂×Ω)− Ω2(κ̂ × r) +Λ(κ̂ · r)− r(κ̂ ·Λ) by (5.1a) & (A.1)
= εb(κ̂×Ω)− Ω2(κ̂ × r) + εdΛ− δar by (5.1a) & (5.13a) (5.44a)
Jb = κ̂× a˙ by (3.15b)
= κ̂× [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ] by (5.30a)
= κ̂× [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ εbΛ+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r)]
= 2εh(κ̂×Ω)− 3εg(κ̂× r) + εb(κ̂×Λ) + Λ˙(κ̂ · r)− r(κ̂ · Λ˙)
− Ω2[Ω(κ̂ · r)− r(κ̂ ·Ω)] by (A.1)
= 2εh(κ̂×Ω)− 3εg(κ̂× r) + εb(κ̂×Λ) + εdΛ˙− ςbr− Ω2(εdΩ− εar)
by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= 2εh(κ̂×Ω)− 3εg(κ̂× r) + εb(κ̂×Λ) + εdΛ˙− εdΩ2Ω+ (Ω2εa − ςb)r
= 2εh(κ̂×Ω)− 3εg(κ̂× r) + εb(κ̂×Λ) + εdΛ˙− εdΩ2Ω+ yar by (5.23n) (5.44b)
Jc = κ̂× a¨ by (3.15b)
= κ̂× [3εhΛ+ εbΛ˙+ ̺tΩ+ ̺ur+ 2εb(Λ×Ω)− 3Ω2(Λ× r)
− 3εg(Ω× r) + (Λ¨× r)] by (5.30b)
= 3εh(κ̂×Λ) + εb(κ̂× Λ˙) + ̺t(κ̂×Ω) + ̺u(κ̂× r) + 2εb[κ̂× (Λ×Ω)]
− 3Ω2[κ̂× (Λ× r)]− 3εg[κ̂× (Ω× r)] + κ̂× (Λ¨× r)
= 3εh(κ̂×Λ) + εb(κ̂× Λ˙) + ̺t(κ̂×Ω) + ̺u(κ̂× r) + 2εb[Λ(κ̂ ·Ω)−Ω(κ̂ ·Λ)]
− 3Ω2[Λ(κ̂ · r)− r(κ̂ ·Λ)]− 3εg[Ω(κ̂ · r)− r(κ̂ ·Ω)] + Λ¨(κ̂ · r)− r(κ̂ · Λ¨) by (A.1)
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= 3εh(κ̂×Λ) + εb(κ̂× Λ˙) + ̺t(κ̂×Ω) + ̺u(κ̂× r) + 2εb(εaΛ− δaΩ)
− 3Ω2(εdΛ− δar)− 3εg(εdΩ− εar) + εdΛ¨− ςgr by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= 3εh(κ̂×Λ) + εb(κ̂× Λ˙) + ̺t(κ̂×Ω) + ̺u(κ̂× r) + 2εaεbΛ− 2εbδaΩ
− 3Ω2εdΛ+ 3Ω2δar− 3εdεgΩ+ 3εaεgr+ εdΛ¨− ςgr
= 3εh(κ̂×Λ) + εb(κ̂× Λ˙) + ̺t(κ̂×Ω) + ̺u(κ̂× r) + (2εaεb − 3Ω2εd)Λ
− (2εbδa + 3εdεg)Ω+ (3Ω2δa + 3εaεg − ςg)r+ εdΛ¨
= 3εh(κ̂×Λ) + εb(κ̂× Λ˙) + ̺t(κ̂×Ω) + ̺u(κ̂× r)
+ ybΛ− ycΩ+ ydr+ εdΛ¨ by (5.23n)
(5.44c)
Jd = κ̂× e˙ by (3.15b)
= κ̂× [xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂] by (5.40a)
= κ̂× [xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂+ xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ)]
= xr(κ̂×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂× p̂) + xo[κ̂× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕh[κ̂× (p̂×Λ)]
= xr(κ̂×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂× p̂) + xo[p̂(κ̂ ·Ω)−Ω(κ̂ · p̂)]
+ ϕgϕh[p̂(κ̂ ·Λ)−Λ(κ̂ · p̂)] by (A.1)
= xr(κ̂×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂× p̂) + xo(εap̂− εeΩ) + ϕgϕh(δap̂− εeΛ)
by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
= xr(κ̂×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂× p̂) + xoεap̂− xoεeΩ+ ϕgϕhδap̂− ϕgϕhεeΛ
= xr(κ̂×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂× p̂) + (εaxo + ϕgϕhδa)p̂− εexoΩ− εeϕgϕhΛ
= xr(κ̂×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂× p̂) + yep̂− εexoΩ− εeϕgϕhΛ by (5.23n) (5.44d)
Je = κ̂× e¨ by (3.15b)
= κ̂× [xp(p̂×Ω) + 2xo(p̂×Λ) + ϕgϕh(p̂× Λ˙) + xsΩ+ 2xrΛ+ ϕiΛ˙− xvp̂] by (5.40b)
= κ̂× [xsΩ+ 2xrΛ+ ϕiΛ˙− xvp̂+ xp(p̂×Ω) + 2xo(p̂×Λ) + ϕgϕh(p̂× Λ˙)]
= xs(κ̂ ×Ω) + 2xr(κ̂×Λ) + ϕi(κ̂× Λ˙)− xv(κ̂× p̂) + xp[κ̂× (p̂×Ω)]
+ 2xo[κ̂× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕh[κ̂× (p̂× Λ˙)]
= xs(κ̂ ×Ω) + 2xr(κ̂×Λ) + ϕi(κ̂× Λ˙)− xv(κ̂× p̂) + xp[p̂(κ̂ ·Ω)−Ω(κ̂ · p̂)]
+ 2xo[p̂(κ̂ ·Λ)−Λ(κ̂ · p̂)] + ϕgϕh[p̂(κ̂ · Λ˙)− Λ˙(κ̂ · p̂)] by (A.1)
= xs(κ̂×Ω) + 2xr(κ̂×Λ) + ϕi(κ̂× Λ˙)− xv(κ̂× p̂) + xp(εap̂− εeΩ)
+ 2xo(δap̂− εeΛ) + ϕgϕh(ςbp̂− εeΛ˙) by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= xs(κ̂×Ω) + 2xr(κ̂×Λ) + ϕi(κ̂× Λ˙)− xv(κ̂× p̂) + xpεap̂− xpεeΩ
+ 2xoδap̂− 2xoεeΛ+ ϕgϕhςbp̂− ϕgϕhεeΛ˙
= xs(κ̂×Ω) + 2xr(κ̂×Λ) + ϕi(κ̂× Λ˙)− xv(κ̂× p̂) + (xpεa + 2xoδa + ϕgϕhςb)p̂
− xpεeΩ− 2xoεeΛ− ϕgϕhεeΛ˙
= xs(κ̂×Ω) + 2xr(κ̂×Λ) + ϕi(κ̂× Λ˙)− xv(κ̂× p̂)
+ yf p̂− xpεeΩ− 2xoεeΛ− ϕgϕhεeΛ˙ by (5.23n)
(5.44e)
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Jf = a× a˙ by (3.15b)
= [(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r+Λ× r]× [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ] by (1.4a) & (5.30a)
= [εbΩ− Ω2r+Λ× r]× [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ] by (5.1a)
= −3εgεb(Ω× r) + εb[Ω× (Λ˙× r)]− Ω2εb[Ω× (Ω× r)] + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− 2εhΩ2(r×Ω)
− Ω2[r× (Λ˙× r)] + Ω4[r× (Ω× r)]− εbΩ2(r ×Λ)− 2εh[Ω× (Λ× r)]
+ 3εg[r× (Λ× r)] + (Λ× r)× (Λ˙× r)− Ω2[(Λ× r)× (Ω× r)]− εb[Λ× (Λ× r)]
= (2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + εb[Ω× (Λ˙× r)]
− Ω2εb[Ω× (Ω× r)]− Ω2[r× (Λ˙× r)] + Ω4[r× (Ω× r)]− 2εh[Ω× (Λ× r)]
+ 3εg[r× (Λ× r)] + (Λ× r)× (Λ˙× r)− Ω2[(Λ× r)× (Ω× r)]− εb[Λ× (Λ× r)]
= (2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + εb[Λ˙(Ω · r)− r(Ω · Λ˙)]
− Ω2εb[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r]− Ω2[r2Λ˙− r(r · Λ˙)] + Ω4[r2Ω− r(r ·Ω)]
− 2εh[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)] + 3εg[r2Λ− r(r ·Λ)] + Λ˙[r · (Λ× r)]− r[Λ˙ · (Λ× r)]
− Ω2Ω[r · (Λ× r)] + Ω2r[Ω · (Λ× r)]− εb[Λ(Λ · r)− Λ2r] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= (2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + εb(εbΛ˙− ςcr)− Ω2εb(εbΩ− Ω2r)
− Ω2(r2Λ˙− ςnr) + Ω4(r2Ω− εbr)− 2εh(εbΛ− εgr) + 3εg(r2Λ− εhr)
− dhr+Ω2εmr− εb(εhΛ− Λ2r) by (5.1a), (5.23a), (5.23b) & (A.4)
= (2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + ε2bΛ˙− εbςcr− Ω2ε2bΩ+ εbΩ4r
− Ω2r2Λ˙+Ω2ςnr+Ω4r2Ω− Ω4εbr− 2εhεbΛ+ 2εhεgr+ 3εgr2Λ− 3εgεhr
− dhr+Ω2εmr− εbεhΛ+ εbΛ2r
= (2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + ε2bΛ˙− Ω2r2Λ˙− εbςcr+ εbΩ4r
+Ω2ςnr− Ω4εbr+ 2εhεgr− 3εgεhr− dhr+Ω2εmr+ εbΛ2r
− Ω2ε2bΩ+Ω4r2Ω− 2εhεbΛ+ 3εgr2Λ− εbεhΛ
= (2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ)− (Ω2r2 − ε2b)Λ˙
+ [Ω2(ςn + εm) + εb(Λ
2 − ςc)− εgεh − dh]r+Ω2(Ω2r2 − ε2b)Ω+ 3(εgr2 − εhεb)Λ
= yg(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ)− ϕ2aΛ˙+ yhr+Ω2ϕ2aΩ+ 3ϕcΛ
by (5.1b) & (5.23n)
(5.44f)
Jg = a× a¨ by (3.15b)
= [(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r+Λ× r]× [3εhΛ+ εbΛ˙+ ̺tΩ+ ̺ur
+ 2εb(Λ×Ω)− 3Ω2(Λ× r)− 3εg(Ω× r) + (Λ¨× r)] by (5.30b) & (1.4a)
= 3εhεb(Ω×Λ) + ε2b(Ω× Λ˙) + εb̺u(Ω× r) + 2ε2b [Ω× (Λ×Ω)]
− 3Ω2εb[Ω× (Λ× r)]− 3εgεb[Ω× (Ω× r)] + εb[Ω× (Λ¨× r)]− 3εhΩ2(r×Λ)
− εbΩ2(r× Λ˙)− Ω2̺t(r ×Ω)− 2εbΩ2[r× (Λ×Ω)] + 3Ω4[r× (Λ× r)]
+ 3εgΩ
2[r× (Ω× r)]− Ω2[r× (Λ¨× r)]− 3εh[Λ× (Λ× r)]− εb[Λ˙× (Λ× r)]
− ̺t[Ω× (Λ× r)]− ̺u[r× (Λ× r)] + 2εb[(Λ× r)× (Λ×Ω)]
− 3εg[(Λ× r)× (Ω× r)] + [(Λ× r)× (Λ¨× r)] by (5.1a)
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= 3εhεb(Ω×Λ) + ε2b(Ω× Λ˙) + (εb̺u +Ω2̺t)(Ω× r)− 3εhΩ2(r×Λ)− εbΩ2(r× Λ˙)
+ 2ε2b [Ω
2Λ−Ω(Ω ·Λ)]− 3Ω2εb[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)]− 3εgεb[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r]
+ εb[Λ¨(Ω · r)− r(Ω · Λ¨)]− 2εbΩ2[Λ(r ·Ω)−Ω(Λ · r)] + 3Ω4[r2Λ− r(r ·Λ)]
+ 3εgΩ
2[r2Ω− r(Ω · r)]− Ω2[r2Λ¨− r(r · Λ¨)]− 3εh[Λ(Λ · r)− Λ2r]
− εb[Λ(Λ˙ · r)− r(Λ˙ ·Λ)]− ̺t[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)]− ̺u[r2Λ− r(r ·Λ)]
+ 2εb[Λ(Ω · (Λ× r))−Ω(Λ · (Λ× r))]− 3εg[Ω(r · (Λ× r))− r(Ω · (Λ× r))]
+ [Λ¨(r · (Λ× r))− r(Λ¨ · (Λ× r))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= 3εhεb(Ω×Λ) + ε2b(Ω× Λ˙) + (εb̺u +Ω2̺t)(Ω× r)− 3εhΩ2(r×Λ)
− εbΩ2(r× Λ˙) + 2ε2b(Ω2Λ− εgΩ)− 3Ω2εb(εbΛ− εgr)− 3εgεb(εbΩ− Ω2r)
+ εb(εbΛ¨− ςhr)− 2εbΩ2(εbΛ− εhΩ) + 3Ω4(r2Λ− εhr) + 3εgΩ2(r2Ω− εbr)
− Ω2(r2Λ¨− ςor)− 3εh(εhΛ− Λ2r)− εb(ςnΛ− ςdr)− ̺t(εbΛ− εgr)
− ̺u(r2Λ− εhr) + 2εbεmΛ+ 3εgεmr− dir by (5.1a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= 3εhεb(Ω×Λ) + ε2b(Ω× Λ˙) + (εb̺u +Ω2̺t)(Ω× r)− 3εhΩ2(r×Λ)
− εbΩ2(r× Λ˙) + 2ε2bΩ2Λ− 2ε2bεgΩ− 3Ω2ε2bΛ+ 3Ω2εbεgr− 3εgε2bΩ+ 3εgεbΩ2r
+ ε2bΛ¨− εbςhr− 2ε2bΩ2Λ+ 2εbεhΩ2Ω+ 3Ω4r2Λ− 3Ω4εhr+ 3εgΩ2r2Ω− 3εgεbΩ2r
− Ω2r2Λ¨+Ω2ςor− 3ε2hΛ+ 3εhΛ2r− εbςnΛ+ εbςdr− ̺tεbΛ+ ̺tεgr
− ̺ur2Λ+ ̺uεhr+ 2εbεmΛ+ 3εgεmr− dir
= 3εhεb(Ω×Λ) + ε2b(Ω× Λ˙) + (εb̺u +Ω2̺t)(Ω× r)− 3εhΩ2(r×Λ)− εbΩ2(r× Λ˙)
+ (2ε2bΩ
2 − 3Ω2ε2b − 2ε2bΩ2 + 3Ω4r2 − 3ε2h − εbςn − ̺tεb − ̺ur2 + 2εbεm)Λ
+ (3Ω2εbεg + 3εgεbΩ
2 − εbςh − 3Ω4εh − 3εgεbΩ2 +Ω2ςo + 3εhΛ2 + εbςd + ̺tεg
+ ̺uεh + 3εgεm − di)r+ (−2ε2bεg − 3εgε2b + 2εbεhΩ2 + 3εgΩ2r2)Ω+ (ε2b − Ω2r2)Λ¨
= 3εhεb(Ω×Λ) + ε2b(Ω× Λ˙) + (εb̺u +Ω2̺t)(Ω× r)− 3εhΩ2(r×Λ)
− εbΩ2(r× Λ˙) + [3Ω2(Ω2r2 − ε2b)− 3ε2h − εbςn − ̺tεb − ̺ur2 + 2εbεm]Λ
+ (3Ω2εbεg − εbςh − 3Ω4εh + Ω2ςo + 3εhΛ2 + εbςd + ̺tεg + ̺uεh + 3εgεm − di)r
+ (3r2Ω2εg + 2Ω
2εbεh − 5εgε2b)Ω− (Ω2r2 − ε2b)Λ¨
= 3εhεb(Ω×Λ) + ε2b(Ω× Λ˙) + (εb̺u +Ω2̺t)(Ω× r)− 3εhΩ2(r×Λ)
− εbΩ2(r× Λ˙) + (3Ω2ϕ2a − 3ε2h − εbςn − ̺tεb − ̺ur2 + 2εbεm)Λ
+ (3Ω2εbεg − εbςh − 3Ω4εh + Ω2ςo + 3εhΛ2 + εbςd + ̺tεg + ̺uεh + 3εgεm − di)r
+ (3r2Ω2εg + 2Ω
2εbεh − 5εgε2b)Ω− ϕ2aΛ¨ by (5.1b)
= 3εhεb(Ω×Λ) + ε2b(Ω× Λ˙) + yi(Ω× r)− 3εhΩ2(r ×Λ)
− εbΩ2(r× Λ˙) + yjΛ+ ylr+ ykΩ− ϕ2aΛ¨ by (5.23n)
(5.44g)
Jh = a× e˙ by (3.15b)
= [(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r+Λ× r]× [xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂]
by (1.4a) & (5.40a)
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= xoεb[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕhεb[Ω× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)
− xoΩ2[r× (p̂×Ω)]− ϕgϕhΩ2[r× (p̂×Λ)]− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ)
+ xuΩ
2(r× p̂) + xo[(Λ× r)× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕh[(Λ× r)× (p̂×Λ)]
− xr[Ω× (Λ× r)]− ϕi[Λ× (Λ× r)] + xu[p̂× (Λ× r)] by (5.1a)
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xoεb[Ω
2p̂−Ω(p̂ ·Ω)] + ϕgϕhεb[p̂(Ω ·Λ)−Λ(Ω · p̂)]− xoΩ2[p̂(r ·Ω)−Ω(p̂ · r)]
− ϕgϕhΩ2[p̂(r ·Λ)−Λ(r · p̂)] + xo[p̂(Ω · (Λ× r))−Ω(p̂ · (Λ× r))]
+ ϕgϕh[p̂(Λ · (Λ× r))−Λ(p̂ · (Λ× r))]− xr[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)]
− ϕi[Λ(Λ · r)− Λ2r] + xu[Λ(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ ·Λ)] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xoεb(Ω
2p̂− εcΩ) + ϕgϕhεb(εgp̂− εcΛ)− xoΩ2(εbp̂− εfΩ)
− ϕgϕhΩ2(εhp̂− εfΛ) + xo(εmp̂− εoΩ)− ϕgϕhεoΛ− xr(εbΛ− εgr)
− ϕi(εhΛ− Λ2r) + xu(εfΛ− εir) by (5.1a)
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xoεbΩ
2p̂− xoεbεcΩ+ ϕgϕhεbεgp̂− ϕgϕhεbεcΛ− xoΩ2εbp̂+ xoΩ2εfΩ
− ϕgϕhΩ2εhp̂+ ϕgϕhΩ2εfΛ+ xoεmp̂− xoεoΩ− ϕgϕhεoΛ− xrεbΛ+ xrεgr
− ϕiεhΛ+ ϕiΛ2r+ xuεfΛ− xuεir
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ (xoεbΩ
2 + ϕgϕhεbεg − xoΩ2εb − ϕgϕhΩ2εh + xoεm)p̂+ (−xoεbεc + xoΩ2εf − xoεo)Ω
+ (−ϕgϕhεbεc + ϕgϕhΩ2εf − ϕgϕhεo − xrεb − ϕiεh + xuεf )Λ+ (xrεg + ϕiΛ2 − xuεi)r
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xo(Ω
2εf − εbεc − εo)Ω+ (xrεg + ϕiΛ2 − xuεi)r+ [ϕgϕh(εbεg − εhΩ2) + xoεm]p̂
+ [xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh + ϕgϕh(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)]Λ
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xoymΩ+ ynr+ yop̂+ ypΛ by (5.23n)
(5.44h)
Ji = a× e¨ by (3.15b)
= [(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r+Λ× r]× [xp(p̂×Ω) + 2xo(p̂×Λ) + ϕgϕh(p̂× Λ˙) + xsΩ
+ 2xrΛ+ ϕiΛ˙− xvp̂] by (1.4a) & (5.40b)
= xpεb[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + 2xoεb[Ω× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕhεb[Ω× (p̂× Λ˙)] + 2xrεb(Ω×Λ)
+ ϕiεb(Ω× Λ˙)− xvεb(Ω× p̂)− xpΩ2[r× (p̂×Ω)]− 2xoΩ2[r× (p̂×Λ)]
− ϕgϕhΩ2[r× (p̂× Λ˙)]− xsΩ2(r×Ω)− 2xrΩ2(r×Λ)− ϕiΩ2(r× Λ˙) + xvΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xp[(Λ× r)× (p̂×Ω)] + 2xo[(Λ× r)× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕh[(Λ× r)× (p̂× Λ˙)]
− xs[Ω× (Λ× r)]− 2xr[Λ× (Λ× r)]− ϕi[Λ˙× (Λ× r)] + xv[p̂× (Λ× r)] by (5.1a)
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= 2xrεb(Ω×Λ) + ϕiεb(Ω× Λ˙)− xvεb(Ω× p̂)− xsΩ2(r×Ω)− 2xrΩ2(r×Λ)
− ϕiΩ2(r× Λ˙) + xvΩ2(r× p̂) + xpεb[Ω2p̂−Ω(p̂ ·Ω)] + 2xoεb[p̂(Ω ·Λ)−Λ(Ω · p̂)]
+ ϕgϕhεb[p̂(Ω · Λ˙)− Λ˙(p̂ ·Ω)]− xpΩ2[p̂(r ·Ω)−Ω(p̂ · r)]− 2xoΩ2[p̂(r ·Λ)−Λ(r · p̂)]
− ϕgϕhΩ2[p̂(r · Λ˙)− Λ˙(p̂ · r)] + xp[p̂(Ω · (Λ× r))−Ω(p̂ · (Λ× r))]
+ 2xo[p̂(Λ · (Λ× r))−Λ(p̂ · (Λ× r))] + ϕgϕh[p̂(Λ˙ · (Λ× r))− Λ˙(p̂ · (Λ× r))]
− xs[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)]− 2xr[Λ(Λ · r)− Λ2r]− ϕi[Λ(Λ˙ · r)− r(Λ · Λ˙)]
+ xv[Λ(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ ·Λ)] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= 2xrεb(Ω×Λ) + ϕiεb(Ω× Λ˙)− xvεb(Ω× p̂)− xsΩ2(r×Ω)− 2xrΩ2(r×Λ)
− ϕiΩ2(r× Λ˙) + xvΩ2(r× p̂) + xpεb(Ω2p̂− εcΩ) + 2xoεb(εgp̂− εcΛ)
+ ϕgϕhεb(ςcp̂− εcΛ˙)− xpΩ2(εbp̂− εfΩ)− 2xoΩ2(εhp̂− εfΛ)
− ϕgϕhΩ2(ςnp̂− εfΛ˙) + xp(εmp̂− εoΩ)− 2xoεoΛ+ ϕgϕh(dhp̂− εoΛ˙)
− xs(εbΛ− εgr)− 2xr(εhΛ− Λ2r)− ϕi(ςnΛ− ςdr)
+ xv(εfΛ− εir) by (5.1a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= 2xrεb(Ω×Λ) + ϕiεb(Ω× Λ˙)− xvεb(Ω× p̂)− xsΩ2(r×Ω)− 2xrΩ2(r ×Λ)
− ϕiΩ2(r× Λ˙) + xvΩ2(r× p̂) + xpεbΩ2p̂− xpεbεcΩ+ 2xoεbεgp̂− 2xoεbεcΛ
+ ϕgϕhεbςcp̂− ϕgϕhεbεcΛ˙− xpΩ2εbp̂+ xpΩ2εfΩ− 2xoΩ2εhp̂+ 2xoΩ2εfΛ
− ϕgϕhΩ2ςnp̂+ ϕgϕhΩ2εf Λ˙+ xpεmp̂− xpεoΩ− 2xoεoΛ+ ϕgϕhdhp̂− ϕgϕhεoΛ˙
− xsεbΛ+ xsεgr− 2xrεhΛ+ 2xrΛ2r− ϕiςnΛ+ ϕiςdr+ xvεfΛ− xvεir
= 2xrεb(Ω×Λ) + ϕiεb(Ω× Λ˙)− xvεb(Ω× p̂)− xsΩ2(r×Ω)− 2xrΩ2(r×Λ)− ϕiΩ2(r× Λ˙)
+ xvΩ
2(r× p̂) + (−xpεbεc + xpΩ2εf − xpεo)Ω+ (−ϕgϕhεbεc + ϕgϕhΩ2εf − ϕgϕhεo)Λ˙
+ (xpεbΩ
2 + 2xoεbεg + ϕgϕhεbςc − xpΩ2εb − 2xoΩ2εh − ϕgϕhΩ2ςn + xpεm + ϕgϕhdh)p̂
+ (xsεg + 2xrΛ
2 + ϕiςd − xvεi)r+ (−2xoεbεc + 2xoΩ2εf − 2xoεo − xsεb − 2xrεh − ϕiςn + xvεf )Λ
= 2xrεb(Ω×Λ) + ϕiεb(Ω× Λ˙)− xvεb(Ω× p̂)− xsΩ2(r×Ω)− 2xrΩ2(r×Λ)
− ϕiΩ2(r× Λ˙) + xvΩ2(r× p̂) + xp(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)Ω+ ϕgϕh(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)Λ˙
+ (xsεg + 2xrΛ
2 + ϕiςd − xvεi)r+ [xpεm + 2xo(εbεg − Ω2εh) + ϕgϕh(εbςc − Ω2ςn + dh)]p̂
+ [xvεf − xsεb − 2xrεh − ϕiςn + 2xo(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)]Λ
= 2xrεb(Ω×Λ) + ϕiεb(Ω× Λ˙)− xvεb(Ω× p̂)− xsΩ2(r×Ω)− 2xrΩ2(r×Λ)
− ϕiΩ2(r× Λ˙) + xvΩ2(r× p̂) + xpymΩ+ ϕgϕhymΛ˙+ yqr+ yrp̂+ ysΛ
by (5.23n) & (5.23o)
(5.44i)
Jj = a˙× a¨ by (3.15b)
= [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ]× [3εhΛ+ εbΛ˙+ ̺tΩ+ ̺ur
+ 2εb(Λ×Ω)− 3Ω2(Λ× r)− 3εg(Ω× r) + (Λ¨× r)] by (5.30a) & (5.30b)
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= 6ε2h(Ω×Λ) + 2εbεh(Ω× Λ˙) + 2̺uεh(Ω× r) + 4εbεh[Ω× (Λ×Ω)]− 6Ω2εh[Ω× (Λ× r)]
− 6εgεh[Ω× (Ω× r)] + 2εh[Ω× (Λ¨× r)]− 9εhεg(r×Λ)− 3εbεg(r× Λ˙)− 3̺tεg(r ×Ω)
− 6εbεg[r× (Λ×Ω)] + 9Ω2εg[r× (Λ× r)] + 9ε2g[r× (Ω× r)]− 3εg[r× (Λ¨× r)]
− 3εh[Λ× (Λ˙× r)]− εb[Λ˙× (Λ˙× r)]− ̺t[Ω× (Λ˙× r)]− ̺u[r× (Λ˙× r)]
+ 2εb[(Λ˙× r)× (Λ×Ω)]− 3Ω2[(Λ˙× r)× (Λ× r)]− 3εg[(Λ˙× r)× (Ω× r)]
+ [(Λ˙× r)× (Λ¨× r)] + 3εhΩ2[Λ× (Ω× r)] + εbΩ2[Λ˙× (Ω× r)] + ̺tΩ2[Ω× (Ω× r)]
+ ̺uΩ
2[r× (Ω× r)]− 2εbΩ2[(Ω× r)× (Λ×Ω)] + 3Ω4[(Ω× r)× (Λ× r)]
− Ω2[(Ω× r)× (Λ¨× r)] + ε2b(Λ× Λ˙) + ̺tεb(Λ×Ω) + ̺uεb(Λ× r) + 2ε2b[Λ× (Λ×Ω)]
− 3Ω2εb[Λ× (Λ× r)]− 3εgεb[Λ× (Ω× r)] + εb[Λ× (Λ¨× r)]
= (6ε2h − ̺tεb)(Ω×Λ) + 2εbεh(Ω× Λ˙) + (2̺uεh + 3̺tεg)(Ω× r) + (9εhεg + ̺uεb)(Λ× r)
− 3εbεg(r× Λ˙) + ε2b(Λ× Λ˙) + 4εbεh[Ω2Λ−Ω(Ω ·Λ)]− 6Ω2εh[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)]
+ (̺tΩ
2 − 6εgεh)[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r] + 2εh[Λ¨(Ω · r)− r(Ω · Λ¨)]− 6εbεg[Λ(r ·Ω)−Ω(r ·Λ)]
+ 9Ω2εg[r
2Λ− r(r ·Λ)] + (9ε2g + ̺uΩ2)[r2Ω− r(r ·Ω)]− 3εg[r2Λ¨− r(Λ¨ · r)]
− 3εh[Λ˙(Λ · r)− r(Λ · Λ˙)]− εb[Λ˙(Λ˙ · r)− Λ˙2r]− ̺t[Λ˙(Ω · r)− r(Ω · Λ˙)]− ̺u[r2Λ˙− r(r · Λ˙)]
+ 3(εhΩ
2 − εgεb)[Ω(Λ · r)− r(Λ ·Ω)] + εbΩ2[Ω(Λ˙ · r)− r(Λ˙ ·Ω)] + 2ε2b[Λ(Λ ·Ω)−Λ2Ω]
− 3Ω2εb[Λ(Λ · r)−Λ2r] + εb[Λ¨(Λ · r)− r(Λ · Λ¨)] + 2εb[Λ(Ω · (Λ˙× r))−Ω(Λ · (Λ˙× r))]
− 3Ω2[Λ(r · (Λ˙× r))− r(Λ · (Λ˙× r))]− 3εg[Ω(r · (Λ˙× r))− r(Ω · (Λ˙× r))]
+ [Λ¨(r · (Λ˙× r))− r(Λ¨ · (Λ˙× r))]− 2εbΩ2[Λ(Ω · (Ω× r))−Ω(Λ · (Ω× r))]
+ 3Ω4[Λ(r · (Ω× r))− r(Λ · (Ω× r))]− Ω2[Λ¨(r · (Ω× r))− r(Λ¨ · (Ω× r))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= (6ε2h − ̺tεb)(Ω×Λ) + 2εbεh(Ω× Λ˙) + (2̺uεh + 3̺tεg)(Ω× r) + (9εhεg + ̺uεb)(Λ× r)
− 3εbεg(r× Λ˙) + ε2b(Λ× Λ˙) + 4εbεh(Ω2Λ− εgΩ)− 6Ω2εh(εbΛ− εgr)
+ (̺tΩ
2 − 6εgεh)(εbΩ− Ω2r) + 2εh(εbΛ¨− ςhr)− 6εbεg(εbΛ− εhΩ) + 9Ω2εg(r2Λ− εhr)
+ (9ε2g + ̺uΩ
2)(r2Ω− εbr)− 3εg(r2Λ¨− ςor)− 3εh(εhΛ˙− ςdr)− εb(ςnΛ˙− Λ˙2r)
− ̺t(εbΛ˙− ςcr)− ̺u(r2Λ˙− ςnr) + 3(εhΩ2 − εgεb)(εhΩ− εgr) + εbΩ2(ςnΩ− ςcr)
+ 2ε2b(εgΛ−Λ2Ω)− 3Ω2εb(εhΛ−Λ2r) + εb(εhΛ¨− ςir) + 2εb(−dlΛ+ dhΩ)− 3Ω2dhr
− 3εgdlr− djr+ 2εbΩ2dkΩ+ 3Ω4εmr+Ω2dmr by (5.1a), (5.23a), (5.23b) & (A.4)
= (6ε2h − ̺tεb)(Ω×Λ) + 2εbεh(Ω× Λ˙) + (2̺uεh + 3̺tεg)(Ω× r) + (9εhεg + ̺uεb)(Λ× r)
− 3εbεg(r× Λ˙) + ε2b(Λ× Λ˙) + 4εbεhΩ2Λ− 4εbεhεgΩ− 6Ω2εhεbΛ+ 6Ω2εhεgr
+ εb(̺tΩ
2 − 6εgεh)Ω− Ω2(̺tΩ2 − 6εgεh)r + 2εhεbΛ¨− 2εhςhr− 6ε2bεgΛ+ 6εbεgεhΩ
+ 9Ω2εgr
2Λ− 9Ω2εgεhr+ r2(9ε2g + ̺uΩ2)Ω− εb(9ε2g + ̺uΩ2)r− 3εgr2Λ¨+ 3εgςor− 3ε2hΛ˙
+ 3εhςdr− εbςnΛ˙+ εbΛ˙2r− ̺tεbΛ˙+ ̺tςcr− ̺ur2Λ˙+ ̺uςnr+ 3εh(εhΩ2 − εgεb)Ω
− 3εg(εhΩ2 − εgεb)r+ εbΩ2ςnΩ− εbΩ2ςcr+ 2ε2bεgΛ− 2ε2bΛ2Ω− 3Ω2εbεhΛ+ 3Ω2εbΛ2r
+ εbεhΛ¨− εbςir− 2εbdlΛ+ 2εbdhΩ− 3Ω2dhr− 3εgdlr− djr+ 2εbΩ2dkΩ+ 3Ω4εmr+Ω2dmr
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= (6ε2h − ̺tεb)(Ω×Λ) + 2εbεh(Ω× Λ˙) + (2̺uεh + 3̺tεg)(Ω× r) + (9εhεg + ̺uεb)(Λ× r)
− 3εbεg(r× Λ˙) + ε2b(Λ× Λ˙) + (−3ε2h − εbςn − ̺tεb − ̺ur2)Λ˙+ (2εhεb − 3εgr2 + εbεh)Λ¨
+ (4εbεhΩ
2 − 6Ω2εhεb − 6ε2bεg + 9Ω2εgr2 + 2ε2bεg − 3Ω2εbεh − 2εbdl)Λ
+ [−4εbεhεg + εb(̺tΩ2 − 6εgεh) + 6εbεgεh + r2(9ε2g + ̺uΩ2) + 3εh(εhΩ2 − εgεb)
+ εbΩ
2ςn − 2ε2bΛ2 + 2εbdh + 2εbΩ2dk]Ω
+ [6Ω2εhεg − Ω2(̺tΩ2 − 6εgεh)− 2εhςh − 9Ω2εgεh − εb(9ε2g + ̺uΩ2) + 3εgςo + εbΛ˙
2
+ ̺tςc
+ ̺uςn − 3εg(εhΩ2 − εgεb)− εbΩ2ςc + 3Ω2εbΛ2 − εbςi − 3Ω2dh − 3εgdl − dj
+ 3Ω4εm +Ω
2dm + 3εhςd]r
= (6ε2h − ̺tεb)(Ω×Λ) + 2εbεh(Ω× Λ˙) + (2̺uεh + 3̺tεg)(Ω× r) + (9εhεg + ̺uεb)(Λ× r)
− 3εbεg(r× Λ˙) + ε2b(Λ× Λ˙)− (3ε2h + εbςn + ̺tεb + ̺ur2)Λ˙+ 3(εhεb − εgr2)Λ¨
+ [5Ω2(r2εg − εbεh) + 4εg(r2Ω2 − ε2b)− 2εbdl]Λ
+ [7εg(r
2εg − εbεh) + Ω2εb(̺t + 2dk + ςn) + Ω2(r2̺u + 3ε2h) + 2εb(dh − Λ2εb) + 2r2ε2g]Ω
+ [Ω4(3εm − ̺t) + Ω2(dm − 3dh) + Ω2εb(3Λ2 − ̺u − ςc) + εb(Λ˙2 − 6ε2g − ςi)
+ εh(3ςd − 2ςh) + 3εg(ςo − dl) + ̺tςc + ̺uςn − dj ]r
= (6ε2h − ̺tεb)(Ω×Λ) + 2εbεh(Ω× Λ˙) + (2̺uεh + 3̺tεg)(Ω× r) + (9εhεg + ̺uεb)(Λ× r)
− 3εbεg(r× Λ˙) + ε2b(Λ× Λ˙)− (3ε2h + εbςn + ̺tεb + ̺ur2)Λ˙− 3(εgr2 − εhεb)Λ¨
+ [5Ω2(r2εg − εbεh) + 4εg(r2Ω2 − ε2b)− 2εbdl]Λ
+ [7εg(r
2εg − εbεh) + Ω2εb(̺t + 2dk + ςn) + Ω2(r2̺u + 3ε2h) + 2εb(dh − Λ2εb) + 2r2ε2g]Ω
+ [Ω4(3εm − ̺t) + Ω2(dm − 3dh) + Ω2εb(3Λ2 − ̺u − ςc) + εb(Λ˙2 − 6ε2g − ςi)
+ εh(3ςd − 2ςh) + 3εg(ςo − dl) + ̺tςc + ̺uςn − dj ]r
= (6ε2h − ̺tεb)(Ω×Λ) + 2εbεh(Ω× Λ˙) + (2̺uεh + 3̺tεg)(Ω× r) + (9εhεg + ̺uεb)(Λ× r)
− 3εbεg(r × Λ˙) + ε2b(Λ× Λ˙) + (5Ω2ϕc + 4εgϕ2a − 2εbdl)Λ− (3ε2h + εbςn + ̺tεb + ̺ur2)Λ˙
− 3ϕcΛ¨+ [7εgϕc +Ω2εb(̺t + 2dk + ςn) + Ω2(r2̺u + 3ε2h) + 2εb(dh − Λ2εb) + 2r2ε2g]Ω
+ [Ω4(3εm − ̺t) + Ω2(dm − 3dh) + Ω2εb(3Λ2 − ̺u − ςc) + εb(Λ˙2 − 6ε2g − ςi)
+ εh(3ςd − 2ςh) + 3εg(ςo − dl) + ̺tςc + ̺uςn − dj ]r by (5.1b)
= yt(Ω×Λ) + 2εbεh(Ω× Λ˙) + yu(Ω× r) + yv(Λ× r)− 3εbεg(r × Λ˙) + ε2b(Λ× Λ˙)
+ ywΛ− yxΛ˙− 3ϕcΛ¨+ yyΩ+ yzr by (5.23o)
(5.44j)
Jk = a˙× e˙ by (3.15b)
= [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ]× [xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂]
by (5.30a) & (5.40a)
= 2xoεh[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + 2ϕgϕhεh[Ω× (p̂×Λ)] + 2ϕiεh(Ω×Λ)− 2xuεh(Ω× p̂)
− 3xoεg[r× (p̂×Ω)]− 3ϕgϕhεg[r× (p̂×Λ)]− 3xrεg(r×Ω)− 3ϕiεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xuεg(r× p̂) + xo[(Λ˙× r)× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕh[(Λ˙× r)× (p̂×Λ)]− xr[Ω× (Λ˙× r)]
− ϕi[Λ× (Λ˙× r)] + xu[p̂× (Λ˙× r)]− xoΩ2[(Ω× r)× (p̂×Ω)]− ϕgϕhΩ2[(Ω× r)× (p̂×Λ)]
+ xrΩ
2[Ω× (Ω× r)] + ϕiΩ2[Λ× (Ω× r)]− xuΩ2[p̂× (Ω× r)] + xoεb[Λ× (p̂×Ω)]
+ ϕgϕhεb[Λ× (p̂×Λ)] + xrεb(Λ×Ω)− xuεb(Λ× p̂)
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= (2ϕiεh − xrεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xuεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xrεg(r×Ω)− 3ϕiεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xuεg(r× p̂)− xuεb(Λ× p̂) + 2xoεh[Ω2p̂−Ω(p̂ ·Ω)] + 2ϕgϕhεh[p̂(Ω ·Λ)−Λ(Ω · p̂)]
− 3xoεg[p̂(Ω · r)−Ω(p̂ · r)]− 3ϕgϕhεg[p̂(r ·Λ)−Λ(r · p̂)]− xr[Λ˙(Ω · r)− r(Ω · Λ˙)]
− ϕi[Λ˙(Λ · r)− r(Λ · Λ˙)] + xu[Λ˙(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ · Λ˙)] + xrΩ2[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r]
+ ϕiΩ
2[Ω(Λ · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)]− xuΩ2[Ω(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ ·Ω)] + xoεb[p̂(Λ ·Ω)−Ω(Λ · p̂)]
+ ϕgϕhεb[Λ
2p̂−Λ(Λ · p̂)] + xo[p̂(Ω · (Λ˙× r))−Ω(p̂ · (Λ˙× r))]
+ ϕgϕh[p̂(Λ · (Λ˙× r))−Λ(p̂ · (Λ˙× r))]− xoΩ2[p̂(Ω · (Ω× r))−Ω(p̂ · (Ω× r))]
− ϕgϕhΩ2[p̂(Λ · (Ω× r))−Λ(p̂ · (Ω× r))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= (2ϕiεh − xrεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xuεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xrεg(r×Ω)− 3ϕiεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xuεg(r× p̂)− xuεb(Λ× p̂) + 2xoεh(Ω2p̂− εcΩ) + 2ϕgϕhεh(εgp̂− εcΛ)
− 3xoεg(εbp̂− εfΩ)− 3ϕgϕhεg(εhp̂− εfΛ)− xr(εbΛ˙− ςcr)− ϕi(εhΛ˙− ςdr)
+ xu(εf Λ˙− ςar) + xrΩ2(εbΩ− Ω2r) + ϕiΩ2(εhΩ− εgr)− xuΩ2(εfΩ− εcr)
+ xoεb(εgp̂− εiΩ) + ϕgϕhεb(Λ2p̂− εiΛ) + xo(−dlp̂− dnΩ) + ϕgϕh(−dhp̂− dnΛ)
+ εlxoΩ
2Ω− ϕgϕhΩ2(−εmp̂− εlΛ) by (5.1a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= (2ϕiεh − xrεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xuεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xrεg(r×Ω)− 3ϕiεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xuεg(r × p̂)− xuεb(Λ× p̂) + 2xoεhΩ2p̂− 2xoεhεcΩ+ 2ϕgϕhεhεgp̂− 2ϕgϕhεhεcΛ
− 3xoεgεbp̂+ 3xoεgεfΩ− 3ϕgϕhεgεhp̂+ 3ϕgϕhεgεfΛ− xrεbΛ˙+ xrςcr− ϕiεhΛ˙+ ϕiςdr
+ xuεfΛ˙− xuςar+ xrΩ2εbΩ− xrΩ4r+ ϕiΩ2εhΩ− ϕiΩ2εgr− xuΩ2εfΩ+ xuΩ2εcr





= (2ϕiεh − xrεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xuεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xrεg(r×Ω)− 3ϕiεg(r×Λ) + 3xuεg(r× p̂)
− xuεb(Λ× p̂) + (−xrεb − ϕiεh + xuεf )Λ˙+ (xrςc + ϕiςd − xuςa − xrΩ4 − ϕiΩ2εg + xuΩ2εc)r
+ (2xoεhΩ
2 + 2ϕgϕhεhεg − 3xoεgεb − 3ϕgϕhεgεh + xoεbεg + ϕgϕhεbΛ2 − xodl − ϕgϕhdh
+ ϕgϕhΩ
2εm)p̂+ (−2xoεhεc + 3xoεgεf + xrΩ2εb + ϕiΩ2εh − xuΩ2εf − xoεbεi − xodn + εlxoΩ2)Ω
+ (−2xoεhεc + 3xoεgεf + xrΩ2εb + ϕiΩ2εh − xuΩ2εf − xoεbεi − xodn + εlxoΩ2
− 2ϕgϕhεhεc + 3ϕgϕhεgεf − ϕgϕhεbεi − ϕgϕhdn + ϕgϕhΩ2εl)Λ
= (2ϕiεh − xrεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xuεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xrεg(r×Ω)− 3ϕiεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xuεg(r× p̂)− xuεb(Λ× p̂) + [xr(ςc − Ω4) + ϕi(ςd − Ω2εg) + xu(Ω2εc − ςa)]r
+ [Ω2(2εhxo + εmϕgϕh)− xo(dl + 2εbεg) + ϕgϕh(Λ2εb − dh − εgεh)]p̂
+ [Ω2(εlxo − εf xu + εbxr + εhϕi) + xo(3εfεg − 2εcεh − εbεi − dn)]Ω
+ ϕgϕh(−2εcεh + 3εfεg − εbεi − dn +Ω2εl)Λ+ (xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh)Λ˙
= κa(Ω×Λ)− 2xuεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xrεg(r×Ω)− 3ϕiεg(r×Λ) + 3xuεg(r× p̂)
− xuεb(Λ× p̂) + κbr+ κep̂+ κfΩ+ ϕgϕhκdΛ+ κcΛ˙ by (5.23p)
(5.44k)
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Jl = a˙× e¨ by (3.15b)
= [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ]× [xp(p̂×Ω) + 2xo(p̂×Λ) + ϕgϕh(p̂× Λ˙)
+ xsΩ+ 2xrΛ+ ϕiΛ˙− xvp̂] by (5.30a) & (5.40b)
= 2xpεh[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + 4xoεh[Ω× (p̂×Λ)] + 2ϕgϕhεh[Ω× (p̂× Λ˙)]
+ 2xsεh(Ω×Ω) + 4xrεh(Ω×Λ) + 2ϕiεh(Ω× Λ˙)− 2xvεh(Ω× p̂)
− 3xpεg[r× (p̂×Ω)]− 6xoεg[r× (p̂×Λ)]− 3ϕgϕhεg[r× (p̂× Λ˙)]
− 3xsεg(r×Ω)− 6xrεg(r×Λ)− 3ϕiεg(r× Λ˙) + 3xvεg(r× p̂)
+ xp[(Λ˙× r)× (p̂×Ω)] + 2xo[(Λ˙× r)× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕh[(Λ˙× r)× (p̂× Λ˙)]
− xs[Ω× (Λ˙× r)]− 2xr[Λ× (Λ˙× r)]− ϕi[Λ˙× (Λ˙× r)] + xv[p̂× (Λ˙× r)]
− xpΩ2[(Ω× r)× (p̂×Ω)]− 2xoΩ2[(Ω× r)× (p̂×Λ)]− ϕgϕhΩ2[(Ω× r)× (p̂× Λ˙)]
+ xsΩ
2[Ω× (Ω× r)] + 2xrΩ2[Λ× (Ω× r)] + ϕiΩ2[Λ˙× (Ω× r)]− xvΩ2[p̂× (Ω× r)]
+ xpεb[Λ× (p̂×Ω)] + 2xoεb[Λ× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕhεb[Λ× (p̂× Λ˙)] + xsεb(Λ×Ω)
+ 2xrεb(Λ×Λ) + ϕiεb(Λ× Λ˙)− xvεb(Λ× p̂)
= (4xrεh − xsεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xvεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xsεg(r×Ω)− 6xrεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xvεg(r× p̂)− xvεb(Λ× p̂) + 2ϕiεh(Ω× Λ˙)− 3ϕiεg(r× Λ˙) + ϕiεb(Λ× Λ˙)
+ 2xpεh[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + 4xoεh[Ω× (p̂×Λ)] + 2ϕgϕhεh[Ω× (p̂× Λ˙)]
− 3xpεg[r× (p̂×Ω)]− 6xoεg[r× (p̂×Λ)]− 3ϕgϕhεg[r× (p̂× Λ˙)]
− xs[Ω× (Λ˙× r)]− 2xr[Λ× (Λ˙× r)]− ϕi[Λ˙× (Λ˙× r)] + xv[p̂× (Λ˙× r)]
+ xsΩ
2[Ω× (Ω× r)] + 2xrΩ2[Λ× (Ω× r)] + ϕiΩ2[Λ˙× (Ω× r)]− xvΩ2[p̂× (Ω× r)]
+ xpεb[Λ× (p̂×Ω)] + 2xoεb[Λ× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕhεb[Λ× (p̂× Λ˙)]
+ xp[(Λ˙× r)× (p̂×Ω)] + 2xo[(Λ˙× r)× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕh[(Λ˙× r)× (p̂× Λ˙)]
− xpΩ2[(Ω× r)× (p̂×Ω)]− 2xoΩ2[(Ω× r)× (p̂×Λ)]− ϕgϕhΩ2[(Ω× r)× (p̂× Λ˙)]
= (4xrεh − xsεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xvεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xsεg(r×Ω)− 6xrεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xvεg(r× p̂)− xvεb(Λ× p̂) + 2ϕiεh(Ω× Λ˙)− 3ϕiεg(r× Λ˙) + ϕiεb(Λ× Λ˙)
+ 2xpεh[Ω
2p̂−Ω(Ω · p̂)] + 4xoεh[p̂(Ω ·Λ)−Λ(Ω · p̂)] + 2ϕgϕhεh[p̂(Ω · Λ˙)− Λ˙(Ω · p̂)]
− 3xpεg[p̂(r ·Ω)−Ω(r · p̂)]− 6xoεg[p̂(r ·Λ)−Λ(r · p̂)]− 3ϕgϕhεg[p̂(r · Λ˙)− Λ˙(r · p̂)]
− xs[Λ˙(Ω · r)− r(Ω · Λ˙)]− 2xr[Λ˙(Λ · r)− r(Λ · Λ˙)]− ϕi[Λ˙(Λ˙ · r)− Λ˙2r]
+ xv[Λ˙(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ · Λ˙)] + xsΩ2[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r] + 2xrΩ2[Ω(Λ · r)− r(Λ ·Ω)]
+ ϕiΩ
2[Ω(Λ˙ · r)− r(Λ˙ ·Ω)]− xvΩ2[Ω(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ ·Ω)] + xpεb[p̂(Λ ·Ω)−Ω(Λ · p̂)]
+ 2xoεb[Λ
2p̂−Λ(Λ · p̂)] + ϕgϕhεb[p̂(Λ · Λ˙)− Λ˙(Λ · p̂)] + xp[p̂(Ω · (Λ˙× r))−Ω(p̂ · (Λ˙× r))]
+ 2xo[p̂(Λ · (Λ˙× r))−Λ(p̂ · (Λ˙× r))] + ϕgϕh[p̂(Λ˙ · (Λ˙× r))− Λ˙(p̂ · (Λ˙× r))]
− xpΩ2[p̂(Ω · (Ω× r))−Ω(p̂ · (Ω× r))]− 2xoΩ2[p̂(Λ · (Ω× r))−Λ(p̂ · (Ω× r))]
− ϕgϕhΩ2[p̂(Λ˙ · (Ω× r))− Λ˙(p̂ · (Ω× r))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
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= (4xrεh − xsεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xvεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xsεg(r×Ω)− 6xrεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xvεg(r× p̂)− xvεb(Λ× p̂) + 2ϕiεh(Ω× Λ˙)− 3ϕiεg(r × Λ˙) + ϕiεb(Λ× Λ˙)
+ 2xpεh(Ω
2p̂− εcΩ) + 4xoεh(εgp̂− εcΛ) + 2ϕgϕhεh(ςcp̂− εcΛ˙)− 3xpεg(εbp̂− εfΩ)
− 6xoεg(εhp̂− εfΛ)− 3ϕgϕhεg(ςnp̂− εfΛ˙)− xs(εbΛ˙− ςcr)− 2xr(εhΛ˙− ςdr)− ϕi(ςnΛ˙− Λ˙2r)
+ xv(εf Λ˙− ςar) + xsΩ2(εbΩ− Ω2r) + 2xrΩ2(εhΩ− εgr) + ϕiΩ2(ςnΩ− ςcr)− xvΩ2(εfΩ− εcr)
+ xpεb(εgp̂− εiΩ) + 2xoεb(Λ2p̂− εiΛ) + ϕgϕhεb(ςdp̂− εiΛ˙) + xp(−dlp̂− dnΩ)
+ 2xo(−dhp̂− dnΛ) + ϕgϕh(−dnΛ˙)− xpΩ2(−εlΩ)− 2xoΩ2(−εmp̂− εlΛ)
− ϕgϕhΩ2(dlp̂− εlΛ˙) by (5.1a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= (4xrεh − xsεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xvεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xsεg(r×Ω)− 6xrεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xvεg(r× p̂)− xvεb(Λ× p̂) + 2ϕiεh(Ω× Λ˙)− 3ϕiεg(r × Λ˙) + ϕiεb(Λ× Λ˙)
+ 2xpεhΩ
2p̂− 2xpεhεcΩ+ 4xoεhεgp̂− 4xoεhεcΛ+ 2ϕgϕhεhςcp̂− 2ϕgϕhεhεcΛ˙
− 3xpεgεbp̂+ 3xpεgεfΩ− 6xoεgεhp̂+ 6xoεgεfΛ− 3ϕgϕhεgςnp̂+ 3ϕgϕhεgεfΛ˙
− xsεbΛ˙+ xsςcr− 2xrεhΛ˙+ 2xrςdr− ϕiςnΛ˙+ ϕiΛ˙2r+ xvεf Λ˙− xvςar+ xsΩ2εbΩ− xsΩ4r
+ 2xrΩ
2εhΩ− 2xrΩ2εgr+ ϕiΩ2ςnΩ− ϕiΩ2ςcr− xvΩ2εfΩ+ xvΩ2εcr+ xpεbεgp̂− xpεbεiΩ
+ 2xoεbΛ
2p̂− 2xoεbεiΛ+ ϕgϕhεbςdp̂− ϕgϕhεbεiΛ˙− xpdlp̂− xpdnΩ− 2xodhp̂− 2xodnΛ
− ϕgϕhdnΛ˙+ xpΩ2εlΩ+ 2xoΩ2εmp̂+ 2xoΩ2εlΛ− ϕgϕhΩ2dlp̂+ ϕgϕhΩ2εlΛ˙
= (4xrεh − xsεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xvεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xsεg(r×Ω)− 6xrεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xvεg(r× p̂)− xvεb(Λ× p̂) + 2ϕiεh(Ω× Λ˙)− 3ϕiεg(r × Λ˙) + ϕiεb(Λ× Λ˙)
+ [2xpεhΩ
2 + 4xoεhεg + 2ϕgϕhεhςc − 3xpεgεb − 6xoεgεh − 3ϕgϕhεgςn + xpεbεg + 2xoεbΛ2
+ ϕgϕhεbςd − 2xodh − xpdl + 2xoΩ2εm − ϕgϕhΩ2dl]p̂
+ [−4xoεhεc + 6xoεgεf − 2xoεbεi − 2xodn + 2xoΩ2εl]Λ
+ [xsςc + 2xrςd + ϕiΛ˙
2 − xvςa − xsΩ4 − 2xrΩ2εg − ϕiΩ2ςc + xvΩ2εc]r
+ [−2xpεhεc + 3xpεgεf + xsΩ2εb + 2xrΩ2εh + ϕiΩ2ςn − xvΩ2εf − xpεbεi − xpdn + xpΩ2εl]Ω
+ [−2ϕgϕhεhεc + 3ϕgϕhεgεf − xsεb − 2xrεh − ϕiςn + xvεf − ϕgϕhεbεi − ϕgϕhdn + ϕgϕhΩ2εl]Λ˙
= (4xrεh − xsεb)(Ω×Λ)− 2xvεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xsεg(r×Ω)− 6xrεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xvεg(r× p̂)− xvεb(Λ× p̂) + 2ϕiεh(Ω× Λ˙)− 3ϕiεg(r× Λ˙) + ϕiεb(Λ× Λ˙)
+ [2Ω2(xpεh + xoεm) + 2xo(εbΛ
2 − εgεh − dh) + ϕgϕh(−Ω2dl + 2εhςc − 3εgςn + εbςd)
− xp(2εgεb + dl)]p̂+ 2xo[Ω2εl − 2εhεc + 3εgεf − εbεi − dn]Λ
+ [Ω2(xsεb + 2xrεh + ϕiςn − xvεf + xpεl) + xp(3εgεf − 2εhεc − εbεi − dn)]Ω
+ [ϕgϕh(3εgεf − 2εhεc − εbεi − dn +Ω2εl)− xsεb − 2xrεh − ϕiςn + xvεf ]Λ˙
+ [xs(ςc − Ω4) + 2xr(ςd − Ω2εg) + ϕi(Λ˙2 − Ω2ςc) + xv(Ω2εc − ςa)]r
= κg(Ω×Λ)− 2xvεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xsεg(r ×Ω)− 6xrεg(r×Λ)
+ 3xvεg(r× p̂)− xvεb(Λ× p̂) + 2ϕiεh(Ω× Λ˙)− 3ϕiεg(r× Λ˙) + ϕiεb(Λ× Λ˙)
+ κip̂+ 2xoκhΛ+ κjΩ+ κkΛ˙+ κlr by (5.23p)
(5.44l)
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Jn = e˙× a¨ by (3.15b)
= [xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂]× [3εhΛ+ εbΛ˙+ ̺tΩ+ ̺ur
+ 2εb(Λ×Ω)− 3Ω2(Λ× r)− 3εg(Ω× r) + (Λ¨× r)] by (5.30b) & (5.40a)
= −3εhxo[Λ× (p̂×Ω)]− εbxo[Λ˙× (p̂×Ω)]− ̺txo[Ω× (p̂×Ω)]− ̺uxo[r× (p̂×Ω)]
+ 2εbxo[(p̂×Ω)× (Λ×Ω)]− 3Ω2xo[(p̂×Ω)× (Λ× r)]− 3εgxo[(p̂×Ω)× (Ω× r)]
+ xo[(p̂×Ω)× (Λ¨× r)]− 3εhϕgϕh[Λ× (p̂×Λ)]− εbϕgϕh[Λ˙× (p̂×Λ)]
− ̺tϕgϕh[Ω× (p̂×Λ)]− ̺uϕgϕh[r× (p̂×Λ)] + 2εbϕgϕh[(p̂×Λ)× (Λ×Ω)]
− 3Ω2ϕgϕh[(p̂×Λ)× (Λ× r)]− 3εgϕgϕh[(p̂×Λ)× (Ω× r)] + ϕgϕh[(p̂×Λ)× (Λ¨× r)]
+ 3εhxr(Ω×Λ) + εbxr(Ω× Λ˙) + ̺uxr(Ω× r) + 2εbxr[Ω× (Λ×Ω)]
− 3Ω2xr[Ω× (Λ× r)]− 3εgxr[Ω× (Ω× r)] + xr[Ω× (Λ¨× r)] + εbϕi(Λ× Λ˙) + ̺tϕi(Λ×Ω)
+ ̺uϕi(Λ× r) + 2εbϕi[Λ× (Λ×Ω)]− 3Ω2ϕi[Λ× (Λ× r)]− 3εgϕi[Λ× (Ω× r)]
+ ϕi[Λ× (Λ¨× r)]− 3εhxu(p̂×Λ)− εbxu(p̂× Λ˙)− ̺txu(p̂×Ω)− ̺uxu(p̂× r)
− 2εbxu[p̂× (Λ×Ω)] + 3Ω2xu[p̂× (Λ× r)] + 3εgxu[p̂× (Ω× r)]− xu[p̂× (Λ¨× r)]
= (3εhxr − ̺tϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ̺uxr(Ω× r) + ̺uϕi(Λ× r)− ̺txu(p̂×Ω)
− ̺uxu(p̂× r)− 3εhxu(p̂×Λ)− εbxu(p̂× Λ˙) + εbxr(Ω× Λ˙) + εbϕi(Λ× Λ˙)
− 3εhxo[Λ× (p̂×Ω)]− εbxo[Λ˙× (p̂×Ω)]− ̺txo[Ω× (p̂×Ω)]− ̺uxo[r× (p̂×Ω)]
− 3εhϕgϕh[Λ× (p̂×Λ)]− εbϕgϕh[Λ˙× (p̂×Λ)]− ̺tϕgϕh[Ω× (p̂×Λ)]
− ̺uϕgϕh[r× (p̂×Λ)] + 2εbxr[Ω× (Λ×Ω)]− 3Ω2xr[Ω× (Λ× r)]− 3εgxr[Ω× (Ω× r)]
+ xr[Ω× (Λ¨× r)] + 2εbϕi[Λ× (Λ×Ω)]− 3Ω2ϕi[Λ× (Λ× r)]− 3εgϕi[Λ× (Ω× r)]
+ ϕi[Λ× (Λ¨× r)]− 2εbxu[p̂× (Λ×Ω)] + 3Ω2xu[p̂× (Λ× r)] + 3εgxu[p̂× (Ω× r)]
− xu[p̂× (Λ¨× r)] + 2εbxo[(p̂×Ω)× (Λ×Ω)]− 3Ω2xo[(p̂×Ω)× (Λ× r)]
− 3εgxo[(p̂×Ω)× (Ω× r)] + xo[(p̂×Ω)× (Λ¨× r)] + 2εbϕgϕh[(p̂×Λ)× (Λ×Ω)]
− 3Ω2ϕgϕh[(p̂×Λ)× (Λ× r)]− 3εgϕgϕh[(p̂×Λ)× (Ω× r)] + ϕgϕh[(p̂×Λ)× (Λ¨× r)]
= (3εhxr − ̺tϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ̺uxr(Ω× r) + ̺uϕi(Λ× r)− ̺txu(p̂×Ω)
− ̺uxu(p̂× r)− 3εhxu(p̂×Λ)− εbxu(p̂× Λ˙) + εbxr(Ω× Λ˙) + εbϕi(Λ× Λ˙)
− 3εhxo[p̂(Λ ·Ω)−Ω(Λ · p̂)]− εbxo[p̂(Λ˙ ·Ω)−Ω(p̂ · Λ˙)]− ̺txo[Ω2p̂−Ω(Ω · p̂)]
− ̺uxo[p̂(r ·Ω)−Ω(r · p̂)]− 3εhϕgϕh[Λ2p̂−Λ(Λ · p̂)]− εbϕgϕh[p̂(Λ˙ ·Λ)−Λ(p̂ · Λ˙)]
− ̺tϕgϕh[p̂(Ω ·Λ)−Λ(Ω · p̂)]− ̺uϕgϕh[p̂(r ·Λ)−Λ(r · p̂)] + 2εbxr[Ω2Λ−Ω(Ω ·Λ)]
− 3Ω2xr[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)]− 3εgxr[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r] + xr[Λ¨(Ω · r)− r(Ω · Λ¨)]
+ 2εbϕi[Λ(Λ ·Ω)− Λ2Ω]− 3Ω2ϕi[Λ(Λ · r)− Λ2r]− 3εgϕi[Ω(Λ · r)− r(Λ ·Ω)]
+ ϕi[Λ¨(Λ · r)− r(Λ · Λ¨)]− 2εbxu[Λ(p̂ ·Ω)−Ω(p̂ ·Λ)] + 3Ω2xu[Λ(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ ·Λ)]
+ 3εgxu[Ω(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ ·Ω)]− xu[Λ¨(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ · Λ¨)] + 2εbxo[Λ(Ω · (p̂×Ω))−Ω(Λ · (p̂×Ω))]
− 3Ω2xo[Λ(r · (p̂×Ω))− r(Λ · (p̂×Ω))]− 3εgxo[Ω(r · (p̂×Ω))− r(Ω · (p̂×Ω))]
+ xo[Λ¨(r · (p̂×Ω))− r(Λ¨ · (p̂×Ω))] + 2εbϕgϕh[Λ(Ω · (p̂×Λ))−Ω(Λ · (p̂×Λ))]
− 3Ω2ϕgϕh[Λ(r · (p̂×Λ))− r(Λ · (p̂×Λ))]− 3εgϕgϕh[Ω(r · (p̂×Λ))− r(Ω · (p̂×Λ))]
+ ϕgϕh[Λ¨(r · (p̂×Λ))− r(Λ¨ · (p̂×Λ))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
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= (3εhxr − ̺tϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ̺uxr(Ω× r) + ̺uϕi(Λ× r)− ̺txu(p̂×Ω)
− ̺uxu(p̂× r)− 3εhxu(p̂×Λ)− εbxu(p̂× Λ˙) + εbxr(Ω× Λ˙) + εbϕi(Λ× Λ˙)
− 3εhxo(εgp̂− εiΩ)− εbxo(ςcp̂− ςaΩ)− ̺txo(Ω2p̂− εcΩ)− ̺uxo(εbp̂− εfΩ)
− 3εhϕgϕh(Λ2p̂− εiΛ)− εbϕgϕh(ςdp̂− ςaΛ)− ̺tϕgϕh(εgp̂− εcΛ)− ̺uϕgϕh(εhp̂− εfΛ)
+ 2εbxr(Ω
2Λ− εgΩ)− 3Ω2xr(εbΛ− εgr)− 3εgxr(εbΩ− Ω2r) + xr(εbΛ¨− ςhr)
+ 2εbϕi(εgΛ− Λ2Ω)− 3Ω2ϕi(εhΛ− Λ2r)− 3εgϕi(εhΩ− εgr) + ϕi(εhΛ¨− ςir)
− 2εbxu(εcΛ− εiΩ) + 3Ω2xu(εfΛ− εir) + 3εgxu(εfΩ− εcr)− xu(εf Λ¨− ςfr)
− 2εbxodoΩ− 3Ω2xo(εlΛ− dor)− 3εgxoεlΩ+ xo(εlΛ¨− dqr)− 2εbϕgϕhdoΛ
− 3Ω2ϕgϕhεoΛ− 3εgϕgϕh(εoΩ+ dor) + ϕgϕh(εoΛ¨− dsr) by (5.1a), (5.23a), (5.23b) & (A.4)
= (3εhxr − ̺tϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ̺uxr(Ω× r) + ̺uϕi(Λ× r)− ̺txu(p̂×Ω)
− ̺uxu(p̂× r)− 3εhxu(p̂×Λ)− εbxu(p̂× Λ˙) + εbxr(Ω× Λ˙) + εbϕi(Λ× Λ˙)
− 3εhxoεgp̂+ 3εhxoεiΩ− εbxoςcp̂+ εbxoςaΩ− ̺txoΩ2p̂+ ̺txoεcΩ− ̺uxoεbp̂+ ̺uxoεfΩ
− 3εhϕgϕhΛ2p̂+ 3εhϕgϕhεiΛ− εbϕgϕhςdp̂+ εbϕgϕhςaΛ− ̺tϕgϕhεgp̂+ ̺tϕgϕhεcΛ
− ̺uϕgϕhεhp̂+ ̺uϕgϕhεfΛ+ 2εbxrΩ2Λ− 2εbxrεgΩ− 3Ω2xrεbΛ+ 3Ω2xrεgr
− 3εgxrεbΩ+ 3εgxrΩ2r+ xrεbΛ¨− xrςhr+ 2εbϕiεgΛ− 2εbϕiΛ2Ω− 3Ω2ϕiεhΛ+ 3Ω2ϕiΛ2r
− 3εgϕiεhΩ+ 3εgϕiεgr+ ϕiεhΛ¨− ϕiςir− 2εbxuεcΛ+ 2εbxuεiΩ+ 3Ω2xuεfΛ− 3Ω2xuεir
+ 3εgxuεfΩ− 3εgxuεcr− xuεf Λ¨+ xuςfr− 2εbxodoΩ− 3Ω2xoεlΛ+ 3Ω2xodor
− 3εgxoεlΩ+ xoεlΛ¨− xodqr− 2εbϕgϕhdoΛ− 3Ω2ϕgϕhεoΛ
− 3εgϕgϕhεoΩ− 3εgϕgϕhdor+ ϕgϕhεoΛ¨− ϕgϕhdsr
= (3εhxr − ̺tϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ̺uxr(Ω× r) + ̺uϕi(Λ× r)− ̺txu(p̂×Ω)
− ̺uxu(p̂× r)− 3εhxu(p̂×Λ)− εbxu(p̂× Λ˙) + εbxr(Ω× Λ˙) + εbϕi(Λ× Λ˙)
+ [−3εhxoεg − εbxoςc − ̺txoΩ2 − ̺uxoεb − 3εhϕgϕhΛ2 − εbϕgϕhςd − ̺tϕgϕhεg − ̺uϕgϕhεh]p̂
+ [3Ω2xrεg + 3εgxrΩ
2 − xrςh + 3Ω2ϕiΛ2 + 3εgϕiεg − ϕiςi − 3Ω2xuεi − 3εgxuεc
+ xuςf + 3Ω
2xodo − xodq − 3εgϕgϕhdo − ϕgϕhds]r+ [xrεb + ϕiεh − xuεf + xoεl + ϕgϕhεo]Λ¨
+ [3εhxoεi + εbxoςa + ̺txoεc + ̺uxoεf − 2εbxrεg − 3εgxrεb − 2εbϕiΛ2 − 3εgϕiεh
+ 2εbxuεi + 3εgxuεf − 2εbxodo − 3εgxoεl − 3εgϕgϕhεo]Ω
+ [3εhϕgϕhεi + εbϕgϕhςa + ̺tϕgϕhεc + ̺uϕgϕhεf + 2εbxrΩ
2 − 3Ω2xrεb + 2εbϕiεg
− 3Ω2ϕiεh − 2εbxuεc + 3Ω2xuεf − 3Ω2xoεl − 2εbϕgϕhdo − 3Ω2ϕgϕhεo]Λ
= (3εhxr − ̺tϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ̺uxr(Ω× r) + ̺uϕi(Λ× r)− ̺txu(p̂×Ω)
− ̺uxu(p̂× r)− 3εhxu(p̂×Λ)− εbxu(p̂× Λ˙) + εbxr(Ω× Λ˙) + εbϕi(Λ× Λ˙)
+ [−xo(3εhεg + εbςc + ̺tΩ2 + ̺uεb) + ϕgϕh(−3εhΛ2 − εbςd − ̺tεg − ̺uεh)]p̂
+ [3Ω2(2xrεg + ϕiΛ
2 − xuεi + xodo) + ϕi(3ε2g − ςi) + xu(ςf − 3εgεc)
− ϕgϕh(3εgdo + ds)− xodq − xrςh]r+ [xrεb + ϕiεh − xuεf + xoεl + ϕgϕhεo]Λ¨
+ [xo(3εhεi + εbςa + ̺tεc + ̺uεf ) + 2εb(xuεi − xodo − xrεg − ϕiΛ2)
+ 3εg(xuεf − xoεl − ϕgϕhεo − εbxr − ϕiεh)]Ω
+ [ϕgϕh(3εhεi + εbςa + ̺tεc + ̺uεf )− 3Ω2(xrεb + ϕiεh − xuεf + xoεl + ϕgϕhεo)
+ 2εb(ϕiεg + xrΩ
2 − xuεc − ϕgϕhdo)]Λ
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= κm(Ω×Λ) + ̺uxr(Ω× r) + ̺uϕi(Λ× r)− ̺txu(p̂×Ω)
− ̺uxu(p̂× r)− 3εhxu(p̂×Λ)− εbxu(p̂× Λ˙) + εbxr(Ω× Λ˙) + εbϕi(Λ× Λ˙)
+ κop̂+ κpr+ κqΩ+ κrΛ+ κnΛ¨ by (5.23q)
(5.44m)
Jo = e˙× e¨ by (3.15b)
= [xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂]× [xp(p̂×Ω) + 2xo(p̂×Λ)
+ ϕgϕh(p̂× Λ˙) + xsΩ+ 2xrΛ+ ϕiΛ˙− xvp̂] by (5.40)
= 2x2o[(p̂×Ω)× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕhxo[(p̂×Ω)× (p̂× Λ˙)]− xsxo[Ω× (p̂×Ω)]− 2xrxo[Λ× (p̂×Ω)]
− ϕixo[Λ˙× (p̂×Ω)] + xvxo[p̂× (p̂×Ω)] + xpϕgϕh[(p̂×Λ)× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕ2gϕ2h[(p̂×Λ)× (p̂× Λ˙)]
− xsϕgϕh[Ω× (p̂×Λ)]− 2xrϕgϕh[Λ× (p̂×Λ)]− ϕiϕgϕh[Λ˙× (p̂×Λ)] + xvϕgϕh[p̂× (p̂×Λ)]
+ xpxr[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + 2xoxr[Ω× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕhxr[Ω× (p̂× Λ˙)] + 2x2r(Ω×Λ) + ϕixr(Ω× Λ˙)
− xvxr(Ω× p̂) + xpϕi[Λ× (p̂×Ω)] + 2xoϕi[Λ× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕhϕi[Λ× (p̂× Λ˙)]
+ xsϕi(Λ×Ω) + ϕ2i (Λ× Λ˙)− xvϕi(Λ× p̂)− xpxu[p̂× (p̂×Ω)]− 2xoxu[p̂× (p̂×Λ)]
− ϕgϕhxu[p̂× (p̂× Λ˙)]− xsxu(p̂×Ω)− 2xrxu(p̂×Λ)− ϕixu(p̂× Λ˙)
= (2x2r − xsϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ϕixr(Ω× Λ˙) + (xsxu − xvxr)(Ω× p̂) + (xvϕi − 2xrxu)(p̂×Λ)
− ϕixu(p̂× Λ˙) + ϕ2i (Λ× Λ˙) + (xpxr − xsxo)[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + (xpϕi − 2xrxo)[Λ× (p̂×Ω)]
− ϕixo[Λ˙× (p̂×Ω)] + (xvxo − xpxu)[p̂× (p̂×Ω)] + (2xoxr − xsϕgϕh)[Ω× (p̂×Λ)]
+ 2(xoϕi − xrϕgϕh)[Λ× (p̂×Λ)]− ϕiϕgϕh[Λ˙× (p̂×Λ)] + (xvϕgϕh − 2xoxu)[p̂× (p̂×Λ)]
+ ϕgϕhxr[Ω× (p̂× Λ˙)] + ϕgϕhϕi[Λ× (p̂× Λ˙)]− ϕgϕhxu[p̂× (p̂× Λ˙)]




= (2x2r − xsϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ϕixr(Ω× Λ˙) + (xsxu − xvxr)(Ω× p̂) + (xvϕi − 2xrxu)(p̂ ×Λ)− ϕixu(p̂× Λ˙)
+ ϕ2i (Λ× Λ˙) + (xpxr − xsxo)[Ω2p̂−Ω(Ω · p̂)] + (xpϕi − 2xrxo)[p̂(Λ ·Ω)−Ω(p̂ ·Λ)]
− ϕixo[p̂(Λ˙ ·Ω)−Ω(Λ˙ · p̂)] + (xvxo − xpxu)[p̂(p̂ ·Ω)−Ω] + (2xoxr − xsϕgϕh)[p̂(Ω ·Λ)−Λ(Ω · p̂)]
+ 2(xoϕi − xrϕgϕh)[Λ2p̂−Λ(Λ · p̂)]− ϕiϕgϕh[p̂(Λ˙ ·Λ)−Λ(Λ˙ · p̂)]
+ (xvϕgϕh − 2xoxu)[p̂(p̂ ·Λ)−Λ] + ϕgϕhxr[p̂(Ω · Λ˙)− Λ˙(Ω · p̂)] + ϕgϕhϕi[p̂(Λ · Λ˙)− Λ˙(Λ · p̂)]
− ϕgϕhxu[p̂(p̂ · Λ˙)− Λ˙] + 2x2o[p̂(Λ · (p̂×Ω))−Λ(p̂ · (p̂×Ω))]
+ ϕgϕhxo[p̂(Λ˙ · (p̂×Ω))− Λ˙(p̂ · (p̂×Ω))] + xpϕgϕh[p̂(Ω · (p̂×Λ))−Ω(p̂ · (p̂×Λ))]
+ ϕ2gϕ
2
h[p̂(Λ˙ · (p̂×Λ))− Λ˙(p̂ · (p̂×Λ))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= (2x2r − xsϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ϕixr(Ω× Λ˙) + (xsxu − xvxr)(Ω× p̂) + (xvϕi − 2xrxu)(p̂×Λ)
− ϕixu(p̂× Λ˙) + ϕ2i (Λ× Λ˙) + (xpxr − xsxo)(Ω2p̂− εcΩ) + (xpϕi − 2xrxo)(εgp̂− εiΩ)
− ϕixo(ςcp̂− ςaΩ) + (xvxo − xpxu)(εcp̂−Ω) + (2xoxr − xsϕgϕh)(εgp̂− εcΛ)
+ 2(xoϕi − xrϕgϕh)(Λ2p̂− εiΛ)− ϕiϕgϕh(ςdp̂− ςaΛ) + (xvϕgϕh − 2xoxu)(εip̂−Λ)
+ ϕgϕhxr(ςcp̂− εcΛ˙) + ϕgϕhϕi(ςdp̂− εiΛ˙)− ϕgϕhxu(ςap̂− Λ˙) + 2x2odop̂+ ϕgϕhxodpp̂
− xpϕgϕhdop̂+ ϕ2gϕ2hdrp̂ by (5.1a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
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= (2x2r − xsϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ϕixr(Ω× Λ˙) + (xsxu − xvxr)(Ω× p̂) + (xvϕi − 2xrxu)(p̂×Λ)
− ϕixu(p̂× Λ˙) + ϕ2i (Λ× Λ˙) + Ω2(xpxr − xsxo)p̂− εc(xpxr − xsxo)Ω+ εg(xpϕi − 2xrxo)p̂
− εi(xpϕi − 2xrxo)Ω− ςcϕixop̂+ ςaϕixoΩ+ εc(xvxo − xpxu)p̂− (xvxo − xpxu)Ω
+ εg(2xoxr − xsϕgϕh)p̂− εc(2xoxr − xsϕgϕh)Λ+ 2Λ2(xoϕi − xrϕgϕh)p̂− 2εi(xoϕi − xrϕgϕh)Λ
− ςdϕiϕgϕhp̂+ ςaϕiϕgϕhΛ+ εi(xvϕgϕh − 2xoxu)p̂− (xvϕgϕh − 2xoxu)Λ
+ ϕgϕhxr(ςcp̂− εcΛ˙) + ςdϕgϕhϕip̂− εiϕgϕhϕiΛ˙− ςaϕgϕhxup̂+ ϕgϕhxuΛ˙
+ 2x2odop̂+ ϕgϕhxodpp̂− xpϕgϕhdop̂+ ϕ2gϕ2hdrp̂
= (2x2r − xsϕi)(Ω×Λ) + ϕixr(Ω× Λ˙) + (xsxu − xvxr)(Ω× p̂) + (xvϕi − 2xrxu)(p̂×Λ)
− ϕixu(p̂× Λ˙) + ϕ2i (Λ× Λ˙) + [Ω2(xpxr − xsxo) + εg(xpϕi − 2xrxo)− ςcϕixo
+ εc(xvxo − xpxu) + εg(2xoxr − xsϕgϕh) + 2Λ2(xoϕi − xrϕgϕh)− ςdϕiϕgϕh
+ εi(xvϕgϕh − 2xoxu) + ςdϕgϕhϕi − ςaϕgϕhxu + ςcϕgϕhxr + 2x2odo + ϕgϕhxodp
− xpϕgϕhdo + ϕ2gϕ2hdr]p̂+ [ϕgϕhxu − ϕgϕhεcxr − ϕgϕhεiϕi]Λ˙
+ [ςaϕiϕgϕh − εc(2xoxr − xsϕgϕh)− 2εi(xoϕi − xrϕgϕh)− (xvϕgϕh − 2xoxu)]Λ
+ [ςaϕixo − εc(xpxr − xsxo)− εi(xpϕi − 2xrxo)− (xvxo − xpxu)]Ω
= κs(Ω×Λ) + ϕixr(Ω× Λ˙) + κt(Ω× p̂) + κu(p̂×Λ)− ϕixu(p̂× Λ˙) + ϕ2i (Λ× Λ˙)
+ κwp̂+ ϕgϕhκvΛ˙+ κxΛ+ κyΩ by (5.23q).
(5.44n)
Art 22g. Development of equation (3.15c).
Having the foregoing derivations in view, we have that
Jp = b4Ja + b5Jb + ρY˙Jc − Y¨Jd + Y˙Je + b6Jf + ρb1Jg by (3.15c)
= b4[εb(κ̂×Ω)− Ω2(κ̂× r) + εdΛ− δar]
+ b5[2εh(κ̂×Ω)− 3εg(κ̂ × r) + εb(κ̂×Λ) + εdΛ˙− εdΩ2Ω+ yar]
+ ρY˙[3εh(κ̂×Λ) + εb(κ̂× Λ˙) + ̺t(κ̂×Ω) + ̺u(κ̂× r) + ybΛ− ycΩ+ ydr+ εdΛ¨]
− Y¨[xr(κ̂×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂ × p̂) + yep̂− εexoΩ− εeϕgϕhΛ]
+ Y˙[xs(κ̂×Ω) + 2xr(κ̂×Λ) + ϕi(κ̂× Λ˙)− xv(κ̂ × p̂) + yf p̂− xpεeΩ− 2xoεeΛ− ϕgϕhεeΛ˙]
+ b6[yg(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ)− ϕ2aΛ˙+ yhr+Ω2ϕ2aΩ+ 3ϕcΛ]
+ ρb1[3εhεb(Ω×Λ) + ε2b(Ω× Λ˙) + yi(Ω× r)− 3εhΩ2(r×Λ)− εbΩ2(r× Λ˙) + yjΛ+ ylr
+ ykΩ− ϕ2aΛ¨] by (5.44)
= (b4εb + 2b5εh + ρY˙̺t − Y¨xr + Y˙xs)(κ̂×Ω) + (−b4Ω2 − 3b5εg + ρY˙̺u)(κ̂ × r)
+ (b5εb + 3ρY˙εh − Y¨ϕi + 2Y˙xr)(κ̂×Λ) + (ρY˙εb + Y˙ϕi)(κ̂ × Λ˙) + (Y¨xu − Y˙xv)(κ̂× p̂)
+ (b6yg + ρb1yi)(Ω× r) + (b6ε2b + 3ρb1εhεb)(Ω×Λ) + ρb1ε2b(Ω× Λ˙)− ρb1εbΩ2(r× Λ˙)
− (b6εbΩ2 + 3ρb1εhΩ2)(r ×Λ) + (b4εd + ρY˙yb + Y¨εeϕgϕh − 2Y˙xoεe + 3b6ϕc + ρb1yj)Λ
+ (−b4δa + b5ya + ρY˙yd + b6yh + ρb1yl)r+ (b5εd − Y˙ϕgϕhεe − b6ϕ2a)Λ˙+ (Y˙yf − Y¨ye)p̂
+ (−b5εdΩ2 − ρY˙yc + Y¨εexo − Y˙xpεe + b6Ω2ϕ2a + ρb1yk)Ω+ (ρY˙εd − ρb1ϕ2a)Λ¨
(5.45a)
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Jq = −ρ¨Jh + b1Ji + ρ2Jj − b2Jk + ρJl + ρJn + Jo by (3.15c)
= −ρ¨[ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r ×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ)
+ xuΩ
2(r× p̂) + xoymΩ+ ynr+ yop̂+ ypΛ]
+ b1[2xrεb(Ω×Λ) + ϕiεb(Ω× Λ˙)− xvεb(Ω× p̂)− xsΩ2(r×Ω)− 2xrΩ2(r×Λ)
− ϕiΩ2(r× Λ˙) + xvΩ2(r× p̂) + xpymΩ+ ϕgϕhymΛ˙+ yqr+ yrp̂+ ysΛ]
+ ρ2[yt(Ω×Λ) + 2εbεh(Ω× Λ˙) + yu(Ω× r) + yv(Λ× r)− 3εbεg(r× Λ˙)
+ ε2b(Λ× Λ˙) + ywΛ− yxΛ˙− 3ϕcΛ¨+ yyΩ+ yzr]
− b2[κa(Ω×Λ)− 2xuεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xrεg(r×Ω)− 3ϕiεg(r×Λ) + 3xuεg(r× p̂)
− xuεb(Λ× p̂) + κbr+ κep̂+ κfΩ+ ϕgϕhκdΛ+ κcΛ˙]
+ ρ[κg(Ω×Λ)− 2xvεh(Ω× p̂)− 3xsεg(r×Ω)− 6xrεg(r×Λ) + 3xvεg(r× p̂)− xvεb(Λ× p̂)
+ 2ϕiεh(Ω× Λ˙)− 3ϕiεg(r× Λ˙) + ϕiεb(Λ× Λ˙) + κip̂+ 2xoκhΛ+ κjΩ+ κkΛ˙+ κlr]
+ ρ[κm(Ω×Λ) + ̺uxr(Ω× r) + ̺uϕi(Λ× r)− ̺txu(p̂×Ω)− ̺uxu(p̂× r)− 3εhxu(p̂×Λ)
− εbxu(p̂× Λ˙) + εbxr(Ω× Λ˙) + εbϕi(Λ× Λ˙) + κop̂+ κpr+ κqΩ+ κrΛ+ κnΛ¨]
+ [κs(Ω×Λ) + ϕixr(Ω× Λ˙) + κt(Ω× p̂) + κu(p̂×Λ)− ϕixu(p̂× Λ˙) + ϕ2i (Λ× Λ˙)
+ κwp̂+ ϕgϕhκvΛ˙+ κxΛ+ κyΩ]
= (−ρ¨xrΩ2 + b1xsΩ2 + ρ2yu − 3b2xrεg + 3ρxsεg + ρ̺uxr)(Ω× r)
+ (−ρ¨ϕiεb + 2b1xrεb + ρ2yt − b2κa + ρκg + ρκm + κs)(Ω×Λ)
+ (b1ϕiεb + 2ρ
2εbεh + 2ρϕiεh + ρεbxr + ϕixr)(Ω× Λ˙)
+ (ρ¨xuεb − b1xvεb + 2b2xuεh − 2ρxvεh + ρ̺txu + κt)(Ω× p̂)
+ (−b1ϕiΩ2 − 3ρ2εbεg − 3ρϕiεg)(r× Λ˙)
+ (ρ¨ϕiΩ
2 − 2b1xrΩ2 − ρ2yv + 3b2ϕiεg − 6ρxrεg − ρ̺uϕi)(r×Λ)
+ (−ρ¨xuΩ2 + b1xvΩ2 − 3b2xuεg + 3ρxvεg + ρ̺uxu)(r× p̂)− (ρεbxu + ϕixu)(p̂× Λ˙)
+ (−b2xuεb + ρxvεb − 3ρεhxu + κu)(p̂×Λ) + (ρ2ε2b + ρϕiεb + ρεbϕi + ϕ2i )(Λ× Λ˙)
+ (−ρ¨yp + b1ys + ρ2yw − b2ϕgϕhκd + 2ρxoκh + ρκr + κx)Λ
+ (−ρ¨yn + b1yq + ρ2yz − b2κb + ρκl + ρκp)r + (−ρ¨yo + b1yr − b2κe + ρκi + ρκo + κw)p̂
+ (−ρ¨xoym + b1xpym + ρ2yy − b2κf + ρκj + ρκq + κy)Ω
+ (b1ϕgϕhym − ρ2yx − b2κc + ρκk + ϕgϕhκv)Λ˙+ (−3ρ2ϕc + ρκn)Λ¨
(5.45b)
Jp + Jq
= (b4εb + 2b5εh + ρY˙̺t − Y¨xr + Y˙xs)(κ̂×Ω) + (−b4Ω2 − 3b5εg + ρY˙̺u)(κ̂ × r)
+ (b5εb + 3ρY˙εh − Y¨ϕi + 2Y˙xr)(κ̂×Λ) + (ρY˙εb + Y˙ϕi)(κ̂ × Λ˙) + (Y¨xu − Y˙xv)(κ̂× p̂)
+ (b6yg + ρb1yi)(Ω× r) + (b6ε2b + 3ρb1εhεb)(Ω×Λ) + ρb1ε2b(Ω× Λ˙)− ρb1εbΩ2(r× Λ˙)
− (b6εbΩ2 + 3ρb1εhΩ2)(r ×Λ) + (b4εd + ρY˙yb + Y¨εeϕgϕh − 2Y˙xoεe + 3b6ϕc + ρb1yj)Λ
+ (−b4δa + b5ya + ρY˙yd + b6yh + ρb1yl)r+ (b5εd − Y˙ϕgϕhεe − b6ϕ2a)Λ˙+ (Y˙yf − Y¨ye)p̂
+ (−b5εdΩ2 − ρY˙yc + Y¨εexo − Y˙xpεe + b6Ω2ϕ2a + ρb1yk)Ω+ (ρY˙εd − ρb1ϕ2a)Λ¨
+ (−ρ¨xrΩ2 + b1xsΩ2 + ρ2yu − 3b2xrεg + 3ρxsεg + ρ̺uxr)(Ω× r)
+ (−ρ¨ϕiεb + 2b1xrεb + ρ2yt − b2κa + ρκg + ρκm + κs)(Ω×Λ) + · · ·
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· · · + (b1ϕiεb + 2ρ2εbεh + 2ρϕiεh + ρεbxr + ϕixr)(Ω× Λ˙)
+ (ρ¨xuεb − b1xvεb + 2b2xuεh − 2ρxvεh + ρ̺txu + κt)(Ω× p̂)
+ (−b1ϕiΩ2 − 3ρ2εbεg − 3ρϕiεg)(r × Λ˙)
+ (ρ¨ϕiΩ
2 − 2b1xrΩ2 − ρ2yv + 3b2ϕiεg − 6ρxrεg − ρ̺uϕi)(r×Λ)
+ (−ρ¨xuΩ2 + b1xvΩ2 − 3b2xuεg + 3ρxvεg + ρ̺uxu)(r× p̂)− (ρεbxu + ϕixu)(p̂× Λ˙)
+ (−b2xuεb + ρxvεb − 3ρεhxu + κu)(p̂×Λ) + (ρ2ε2b + ρϕiεb + ρεbϕi + ϕ2i )(Λ× Λ˙)
+ (−ρ¨yp + b1ys + ρ2yw − b2ϕgϕhκd + 2ρxoκh + ρκr + κx)Λ
+ (−ρ¨yn + b1yq + ρ2yz − b2κb + ρκl + ρκp)r+ (−ρ¨yo + b1yr − b2κe + ρκi + ρκo + κw)p̂
+ (−ρ¨xoym + b1xpym + ρ2yy − b2κf + ρκj + ρκq + κy)Ω
+ (b1ϕgϕhym − ρ2yx − b2κc + ρκk + ϕgϕhκv)Λ˙+ (−3ρ2ϕc + ρκn)Λ¨ by (5.45a) & (5.45b)
= (b4εb + 2b5εh + ρY˙̺t − Y¨xr + Y˙xs)(κ̂×Ω) + (−b4Ω2 − 3b5εg + ρY˙̺u)(κ̂ × r)
+ (b5εb + 3ρY˙εh − Y¨ϕi + 2Y˙xr)(κ̂×Λ) + (ρY˙εb + Y˙ϕi)(κ̂ × Λ˙) + (Y¨xu − Y˙xv)(κ̂× p̂)
+ (b6yg + ρb1yi − ρ¨xrΩ2 + b1xsΩ2 + ρ2yu − 3b2xrεg + 3ρxsεg + ρ̺uxr)(Ω× r)
+ (b6ε
2
b + 3ρb1εhεb − ρ¨ϕiεb + 2b1xrεb + ρ2yt − b2κa + ρκg + ρκm + κs)(Ω×Λ)
+ (ρb1ε
2
b + b1ϕiεb + 2ρ
2εbεh + 2ρϕiεh + ρεbxr + ϕixr)(Ω× Λ˙)
+ (ρ¨xuεb − b1xvεb + 2b2xuεh − 2ρxvεh + ρ̺txu + κt)(Ω× p̂)
+ (−ρb1εbΩ2 − b1ϕiΩ2 − 3ρ2εbεg − 3ρϕiεg)(r × Λ˙)
+ (−b6εbΩ2 − 3ρb1εhΩ2 + ρ¨ϕiΩ2 − 2b1xrΩ2 − ρ2yv + 3b2ϕiεg − 6ρxrεg − ρ̺uϕi)(r×Λ)
+ (−ρ¨xuΩ2 + b1xvΩ2 − 3b2xuεg + 3ρxvεg + ρ̺uxu)(r× p̂)− (ρεbxu + ϕixu)(p̂× Λ˙)
+ (−b2xuεb + ρxvεb − 3ρεhxu + κu)(p̂×Λ) + (ρ2ε2b + ρϕiεb + ρεbϕi + ϕ2i )(Λ× Λ˙)
+ (b4εd + ρY˙yb + Y¨εeϕgϕh − 2Y˙xoεe + 3b6ϕc + ρb1yj − ρ¨yp + b1ys + ρ2yw
− b2ϕgϕhκd + 2ρxoκh + ρκr + κx)Λ+ · · ·
· · · + (−b4δa + b5ya + ρY˙yd + b6yh + ρb1yl − ρ¨yn + b1yq + ρ2yz − b2κb + ρκl + ρκp)r
+ (Y˙yf − Y¨ye − ρ¨yo + b1yr − b2κe + ρκi + ρκo + κw)p̂
+ (−b5εdΩ2 − ρY˙yc + Y¨εexo − Y˙xpεe + b6Ω2ϕ2a + ρb1yk − ρ¨xoym + b1xpym
+ ρ2yy − b2κf + ρκj + ρκq + κy)Ω
+ (b5εd − Y˙ϕgϕhεe − b6ϕ2a + b1ϕgϕhym − ρ2yx − b2κc + ρκk + ϕgϕhκv)Λ˙
+ (ρY˙εd − ρb1ϕ2a − 3ρ2ϕc + ρκn)Λ¨
(5.45c)
Jr = Y˙κ̂+ b1a+ ρa˙+ e˙ by (3.15c)
= (cxf − 2xx)κ̂+ (xi − 1)a+ ρa˙+ e˙ by (5.42a) & (5.43a)
= (cxf − 2xx)κ̂+ (xi − 1)[(Ω · r)Ω− Ω2r+Λ× r] + ρ[2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r)
+ εbΛ] + xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂ by (1.4), (5.30a) & (5.40a)
= (cxf − 2xx)κ̂+ εb(xi − 1)Ω− Ω2(xi − 1)r+ (xi − 1)(Λ× r) + 2ρεhΩ− 3ρεgr+ ρ(Λ˙× r)
− ρΩ2(Ω× r) + ρεbΛ+ xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂ by (5.1a)
= (xi − 1)(Λ× r) + ρ(Λ˙× r)− ρΩ2(Ω× r) + xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + (cxf − 2xx)κ̂
+ [εb(xi − 1) + 2ρεh + xr]Ω− [Ω2(xi − 1) + 3ρεg]r+ (ρεb + ϕi)Λ− xup̂
= vbκ̂+ vcΩ− vdr+ veΛ− xup̂+ va(Λ× r) + ρ(Λ˙× r)
− ρΩ2(Ω× r) + xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) by (5.23r).
(5.45d)
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Equations (5.42a), (5.43a) and (5.23r) together give
Y˙ = vb, Y¨ = vf ,
...
Y = vg
b1 = va, b2 = vh, b3 = vi, b4 = vj , b5 = vk, b6 = vl
(5.46)
on account of which (5.45c) becomes
Jp + Jq
= (vjεb + 2vkεh + ρvb̺t − vf xr + vbxs)(κ̂ ×Ω) + (−vjΩ2 − 3vkεg + ρvb̺u)(κ̂ × r)
+ (vkεb + 3ρvbεh − vfϕi + 2vbxr)(κ̂×Λ) + (ρvbεb + vbϕi)(κ̂ × Λ˙) + (vf xu − vbxv)(κ̂× p̂)
+ (vlyg + ρvayi − xjxrΩ2 + vaxsΩ2 + ρ2yu − 3vhxrεg + 3ρxsεg + ρ̺uxr)(Ω× r)
+ (vlε
2
b + 3ρvaεhεb − vfϕiεb + 2vaxrεb + ρ2yt − vhκa + ρκg + ρκm + κs)(Ω×Λ)
+ (ρvaε
2
b + vaϕiεb + 2ρ
2εbεh + 2ρϕiεh + ρεbxr + ϕixr)(Ω× Λ˙)
+ (vf xuεb − vaxvεb + 2vhxuεh − 2ρxvεh + ρ̺txu + κt)(Ω× p̂)
+ (−ρvaεbΩ2 − vaϕiΩ2 − 3ρ2εbεg − 3ρϕiεg)(r× Λ˙)
+ (−vlεbΩ2 − 3ρvaεhΩ2 + vfϕiΩ2 − 2vaxrΩ2 − ρ2yv + 3vhϕiεg − 6ρxrεg − ρ̺uϕi)(r×Λ)
+ (−xjxuΩ2 + vaxvΩ2 − 3vhxuεg + 3ρxvεg + ρ̺uxu)(r× p̂)− (ρεbxu + ϕixu)(p̂× Λ˙)
+ (−vhxuεb + ρxvεb − 3ρεhxu + κu)(p̂×Λ) + (ρ2ε2b + ρϕiεb + ρεbϕi + ϕ2i )(Λ× Λ˙)
+ (vjεd + ρvbyb + vf εeϕgϕh − 2vbxoεe + 3vlϕc + ρvayj − vfyp + vays + ρ2yw
− vhϕgϕhκd + 2ρxoκh + ρκr + κx)Λ
+ (−vjδa + vkya + ρvbyd + vlyh + ρvayl − vfyn + vayq + ρ2yz − vhκb + ρκl + ρκp)r
+ (vbyf − vfye − vfyo + vayr − vhκe + ρκi + ρκo + κw)p̂
+ (−vkεdΩ2 − ρvbyc + vfεexo − vbxpεe + vlΩ2ϕ2a + ρvayk − vf xoym + vaxpym
+ ρ2yy − vhκf + ρκj + ρκq + κy)Ω
+ (vkεd − vbϕgϕhεe − vlϕ2a + vaϕgϕhym − ρ2yx − vhκc + ρκk + ϕgϕhκv)Λ˙
+ (ρvbεd − ρvaϕ2a − 3ρ2ϕc + ρκn)Λ¨
= [vjεb + 2vkεh̺t − vf xr + vb(ρ+ xs)](κ̂ ×Ω) + (ρvb̺u − vjΩ2 − 3vkεg)(κ̂× r)
+ [vkεb − vfϕi + vb(3ρεh + 2xr)](κ̂×Λ) + vb(ρεb + ϕi)(κ̂ × Λ˙) + (vf xu − vbxv)(κ̂ × p̂)
+ [vlyg + va(ρyi + xsΩ
2) + ρ(ρyu + 3xsεg) + xr(ρ̺u − xjΩ2 − 3vhεg)](Ω× r)
+ [κs − vhκa + εb(vlεb − xjϕi + va(3ρεh + 2xr)) + ρ(κg + κm + ρyt)](Ω×Λ)
+ [ρεb(xr + vaεb + 2ρεh) + ϕi(xr + vaεb + 2ρεh)](Ω× Λ˙)
+ [κt + ρ̺txu + εb(xjxu − vaxv) + 2εh(vhxu − ρxv)](Ω× p̂)
− [vaΩ2(ρεb + ϕi) + 3ρεg(ρεb + ϕi)](r × Λ˙)
+ [ϕi(3vhεg + xjΩ
2)− Ω2(vlεb + va(3ρεh + 2xr))− ρ(ρyv + 6xrεg + ̺uϕi)](r ×Λ)
+ [ρ̺uxu +Ω
2(vaxv − xjxu) + 3εg(ρxv − vhxu)](r × p̂)− xu(ρεb + ϕi)(p̂× Λ˙)
+ [κu − vhxuεb + ρ(xvεb − 3εhxu)](p̂×Λ) + [ρεb(ρεb + ϕi) + ϕi(ρεb + ϕi)](Λ× Λ˙)
+ [κx − xjyp + 3vlϕc + vjεd + vb(ρyb − 2xoεe) + va(ys + ρyj)
+ ρ(κr + ρyw + 2xoκh) + ϕgϕh(vf εe − vhκd)]Λ+ · · ·
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· · · + [vkya − vjδa + vlyh − xjyn + vayq − vhκb + ρ(κl + κp + ρyz + vbyd + vayl)]r
+ [κw − xjyo + vayr + vbyf − vfye − vhκe + ρ(κi + κo)]p̂
+ [κy − vhκf +Ω2(vlϕ2a − vkεd) + xo(vf εe − xjym)
+ ρ(vayk − vbyc + κj + κq + ρyy) + xp(vaym − vbεe)]Ω
+ [vkεd − vlϕ2a − vhκc + ϕgϕh(κv − vbεe + vaym) + ρ(κk − ρyx)]Λ˙
+ ρ(vbεd − vaϕ2a − 3ρϕc + κn)Λ¨
= vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂ ×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)
by (5.23s), (5.23t) & (5.24a).
(5.47)
Consequently, we derive
Λ · (Jp + Jq)
= Λ · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx(Λ ·Λ) + vy(Λ · r) + vz(Λ · p̂) + oa(Λ ·Ω) + ob(Λ · Λ˙) + oc(Λ · Λ¨) + vm[Λ · (κ̂×Ω)]
+ vn[Λ · (κ̂× r)] + vo[Λ · (κ̂ ×Λ)] + vbve[Λ · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[Λ · (κ̂× p̂)] + vq[Λ · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[Λ · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[Λ · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[Λ · (Ω× p̂)]− vevd[Λ · (r × Λ˙)] + vu[Λ · (r×Λ)]
+ vv[Λ · (r× p̂)]− xuve[Λ · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[Λ · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[Λ · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxΛ
2 + vyεh + vzεi + oaεg + obςd + ocςi − vmde − vnεn − vbvedu + vpδb − vqεm
− vsdv − vtdo − vevddh + vvεo + xuvedr by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23a), (5.23b) & (5.23c)
= od by (5.24a) (5.48a)
r · (Jp + Jq)
= r · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx(r ·Λ) + vy(r · r) + vz(r · p̂) + oa(r ·Ω) + ob(r · Λ˙) + oc(r · Λ¨) + vm[r · (κ̂×Ω)]
+ vn[r · (κ̂× r)] + vo[r · (κ̂×Λ)] + vbve[r · (κ̂ × Λ˙)] + vp[r · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [r · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[r · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[r · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[r · (Ω× p̂)]− vevd[r · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[r · (r×Λ)]
+ vv[r · (r× p̂)]− xuve[r · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[r · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[r · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxεh + vyr
2 + vzεf + oaεb + obςn + ocςo + vmεk + voεn + vbvedc − vpdt + vrεm
− vsdl − vtεl − xuvedn + vwεo − v2edh by (5.1a), (5.23a), (5.23b) & (5.23c)
= oe by (5.24a) (5.48b)
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p̂ · (Jp + Jq)
= p̂ · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx(p̂ ·Λ) + vy(p̂ · r) + vz(p̂ · p̂) + oa(p̂ ·Ω) + ob(p̂ · Λ˙) + oc(p̂ · Λ¨) + vm[p̂ · (κ̂×Ω)]
+ vn[p̂ · (κ̂× r)] + vo[p̂ · (κ̂×Λ)] + vbve[p̂ · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[p̂ · (κ̂× p̂)] + vq[p̂ · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[p̂ · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[p̂ · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[p̂ · (Ω× p̂)]− vevd[p̂ · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[p̂ · (r×Λ)]
+ vv[p̂ · (r× p̂)]− xuve[p̂ · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[p̂ · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[p̂ · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxεi + vyεf + vz + oaεc + obςa + ocςf − vmεj + vndt − voδb − vbveda + vqεl
+ vrdo + vsdp + vevddn − vuεo + v2edr by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23a), (5.23b) & (5.23c)
= of by (5.24b) (5.48c)
Ω · (Jp + Jq)
= Ω · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx(Ω ·Λ) + vy(Ω · r) + vz(Ω · p̂) + oa(Ω ·Ω) + ob(Ω · Λ˙) + oc(Ω · Λ¨) + vm[Ω · (κ̂×Ω)]
+ vn[Ω · (κ̂× r)] + vo[Ω · (κ̂ ×Λ)] + vbve[Ω · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[Ω · (κ̂× p̂)] + vq[Ω · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[Ω · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[Ω · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[Ω · (Ω× p̂)]− vevd[Ω · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[Ω · (r×Λ)]
+ vv[Ω · (r× p̂)]− xuve[Ω · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[Ω · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[Ω · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxεg + vyεb + vzεc + oaΩ
2 + obςc + ocςh − vnεk + vode − vbvedf + vpεj − vevddl
− vuεm + vvεl + xuvedp − vwdo + v2edv by (5.1a), (5.23a), (5.23b) & (5.23c)
= og by (5.24b) (5.48d)
Λ˙ · (Jp + Jq)
= Λ˙ · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx(Λ˙ ·Λ) + vy(Λ˙ · r) + vz(Λ˙ · p̂) + oa(Λ˙ ·Ω) + ob(Λ˙ · Λ˙) + oc(Λ˙ · Λ¨) + vm[Λ˙ · (κ̂×Ω)]
+ vn[Λ˙ · (κ̂× r)] + vo[Λ˙ · (κ̂ ×Λ)] + vbve[Λ˙ · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[Λ˙ · (κ̂× p̂)] + vq[Λ˙ · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[Λ˙ · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[Λ˙ · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[Λ˙ · (Ω× p̂)]− vevd[Λ˙ · (r × Λ˙)] + vu[Λ˙ · (r×Λ)]
+ vv[Λ˙ · (r× p̂)]− xuve[Λ˙ · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[Λ˙ · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[Λ˙ · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxςd + vyςn + vzςa + oaςc + obςe + ocςj + vmdf − vndc + vodu + vpda + vqdl
+ vrdv − vtdp − vudh + vvdn + vwdr by (5.23a), (5.23b) & (5.23c)
= oh by (5.24b) (5.48e)
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Λ¨ · (Jp + Jq)
= Λ¨ · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx(Λ¨ ·Λ) + vy(Λ¨ · r) + vz(Λ¨ · p̂) + oa(Λ¨ ·Ω) + ob(Λ¨ · Λ˙) + oc(Λ¨ · Λ¨) + vm[Λ¨ · (κ̂×Ω)]
+ vn[Λ¨ · (κ̂× r)] + vo[Λ¨ · (κ̂ ×Λ)] + vbve[Λ¨ · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[Λ¨ · (κ̂× p̂)] + vq[Λ¨ · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[Λ¨ · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[Λ¨ · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[Λ¨ · (Ω× p̂)]− vevd[Λ¨ · (r × Λ˙)] + vu[Λ¨ · (r×Λ)]
+ vv[Λ¨ · (r× p̂)]− xuve[Λ¨ · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[Λ¨ · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[Λ¨ · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxςi + vyςo + vzςf + oaςh + obςj + ocςk + vmdw − vndd + vodx + vbvedy + vpdb
+ vqdm + vrdz + vspa − vtdq + vevddj − vudi + vvpb − xuvepc + vwds + v2epd
by (5.23a), (5.23b) & (5.23c)
= oi by (5.24b) (5.48f)
(κ̂×Ω) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂×Ω) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂ ×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (κ̂×Ω)] + vy [r · (κ̂×Ω)] + vz [p̂ · (κ̂×Ω)] + oa[Ω · (κ̂×Ω)] + ob[Λ˙ · (κ̂×Ω)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (κ̂×Ω)] + vm[(κ̂×Ω) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(κ̂×Ω) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(κ̂×Ω) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(κ̂×Ω) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(κ̂×Ω) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(κ̂×Ω) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(κ̂×Ω) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(κ̂×Ω) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(κ̂ ×Ω) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(κ̂×Ω) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(κ̂×Ω) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(κ̂ ×Ω) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(κ̂×Ω) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(κ̂×Ω) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(κ̂ ×Ω) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= −vxde + vyεk − vzεj + obdf + ocdw
+ vm[Ω
2 − (κ̂ ·Ω)2] + vn[(Ω · r)− (κ̂ · r)(Ω · κ̂)] + vo[(Ω ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(Ω · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(Ω · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(Ω · κ̂)] + vp[(Ω · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(κ̂ ·Ω)] + vq[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Ω · r)− (κ̂ · r)Ω2]
+ vr [(κ̂ ·Ω)(Ω ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)Ω2] + vs[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Ω · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)Ω2] + vt[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Ω · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)Ω2]
− vevd[(κ̂ · r)(Ω · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(r ·Ω)] + vu[(κ̂ · r)(Ω ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(Ω · r)]
+ vv[(κ̂ · r)(Ω · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(Ω · r)]− xuve[(κ̂ · p̂)(Ω · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(Ω · p̂)]
+ vw [(κ̂ · p̂)(Ω ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(Ω · p̂)] + v2e[(κ̂ ·Λ)(Ω · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(Ω ·Λ)]
by (5.1a), (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
= −vxde + vyεk − vzεj + obdf + ocdw + vm(Ω2 − ε2a) + vn(εb − εdεa) + vo(εg − δaεa)
+ vbve(ςc − ςbεa) + vp(εc − εeεa) + vq(εaεb − εdΩ2) + vr(εaεg − δaΩ2)
+ vs(εaςc − ςbΩ2) + vt(εaεc − εeΩ2)− vevd(εdςc − ςbεb) + vu(εdεg − δaεb)
+ vv(εdεc − εeεb)− xuve(εeςc − ςbεc) + vw(εeεg − δaεc) + v2e(δaςc − ςbεg)
by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= oj by (5.24c) (5.48g)
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(κ̂× r) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂× r) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂ ×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (κ̂ × r)] + vy[r · (κ̂× r)] + vz [p̂ · (κ̂× r)] + oa[Ω · (κ̂× r)] + ob[Λ˙ · (κ̂× r)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (κ̂ × r)] + vm[(κ̂× r) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(κ̂× r) · (κ̂ × r)] + vo[(κ̂× r) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(κ̂× r) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(κ̂× r) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(κ̂× r) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(κ̂ × r) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(κ̂× r) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(κ̂ × r) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(κ̂ × r) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(κ̂× r) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(κ̂ × r) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(κ̂× r) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(κ̂ × r) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(κ̂ × r) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= −vxεn + vzdt − oaεk − obdc − ocdd + vm[(r ·Ω)− (κ̂ ·Ω)(κ̂ · r)] + vn[r2 − (κ̂ · r)2]
+ vo[(r ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(r · κ̂)] + vbve[(r · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(κ̂ · r)]
+ vp[(r · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(κ̂ · r)] + vq[(κ̂ ·Ω)r2 − (κ̂ · r)(r ·Ω)]
+ vr[(κ̂ ·Ω)(r ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(r ·Ω)] + vs[(κ̂ ·Ω)(r · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(r ·Ω)]
+ vt[(κ̂ ·Ω)(r · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(r ·Ω)]− vevd[(κ̂ · r)(r · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)r2]
+ vu[(κ̂ · r)(r ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)r2] + vv[(κ̂ · r)(r · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)r2]
− xuve[(κ̂ · p̂)(r · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(r · p̂)] + vw[(κ̂ · p̂)(r ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(r · p̂)]
+ v2e[(κ̂ ·Λ)(r · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(r ·Λ)] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= −vxεn + vzdt − oaεk − obdc − ocdd + vm(εb − εaεd) + vn(r2 − ε2d)
+ vo(εh − δaεd) + vbve(ςn − ςbεd) + vp(εf − εeεd) + vq(εar2 − εdεb)
+ vr(εaεh − δaεb) + vs(εaςn − ςbεb) + vt(εaεf − εeεb)− vevd(εdςn − ςbr2)
+ vu(εdεh − δar2) + vv(εdεf − εer2)− xuve(εeςn − ςbεf ) + vw(εeεh − δaεf)
+ v2e(δaςn − ςbεh) by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= ok by (5.24c) (5.48h)
(κ̂×Λ) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂×Λ) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (κ̂×Λ)] + vy [r · (κ̂×Λ)] + vz [p̂ · (κ̂×Λ)] + oa[Ω · (κ̂×Λ)] + ob[Λ˙ · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (κ̂×Λ)] + vm[(κ̂×Λ) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(κ̂×Λ) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(κ̂×Λ) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(κ̂×Λ) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(κ̂×Λ) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(κ̂×Λ) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(κ̂×Λ) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(κ̂×Λ) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(κ̂ ×Λ) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(κ̂ ×Λ) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(κ̂ ×Λ) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(κ̂ ×Λ) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(κ̂×Λ) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(κ̂×Λ) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(κ̂ ×Λ) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
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= vyεn − vzδb + oade + obdu + ocdx + vm[(Λ ·Ω)− (κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(Λ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(Λ · κ̂)] + vo[Λ2 − (κ̂ ·Λ)2] + vbve[(Λ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(κ̂ ·Λ)]
+ vp[(Λ · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(Λ · κ̂)] + vq[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(Λ ·Ω)]
+ vr [(κ̂ ·Ω)Λ2 − (κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ ·Ω)] + vs[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(Λ ·Ω)]
+ vt[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(Λ ·Ω)]− vevd[(κ̂ · r)(Λ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(Λ · r)]
+ vu[(κ̂ · r)Λ2 − (κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ · r)] + vv[(κ̂ · r)(Λ · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(Λ · r)]
− xuve[(κ̂ · p̂)(Λ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(Λ · p̂)] + vw[(κ̂ · p̂)Λ2 − (κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ · p̂)]
+ v2e[(κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)Λ2] by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
= vyεn − vzδb + oade + obdu + ocdx + vm(εg − εaδa) + vn(εh − εdδa)
+ vo(Λ
2 − δ2a) + vbve(ςd − ςbδa) + vp(εi − εeδa) + vq(εaεh − εdεg)
+ vr(εaΛ
2 − δaεg) + vs(εaςd − ςbεg) + vt(εaεi − εeεg)− vevd(εdςd − ςbεh)
+ vu(εdΛ
2 − δaεh) + vv(εdεi − εeεh)− xuve(εeςd − ςbεi) + vw(εeΛ2 − δaεi)
+ v2e(δaςd − ςbΛ2) by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= ol by (5.24d) (5.48i)
(κ̂× Λ˙) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂× Λ˙) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vy [r · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vz [p̂ · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + oa[Ω · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + ob[Λ˙ · (κ̂× Λ˙)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vm[(κ̂× Λ˙) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(κ̂× Λ˙) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(κ̂× Λ˙) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(κ̂× Λ˙) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(κ̂× Λ˙) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(κ̂× Λ˙) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(κ̂× Λ˙) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(κ̂× Λ˙) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(κ̂ × Λ˙) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(κ̂ × Λ˙) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(κ̂ × Λ˙) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(κ̂ × Λ˙) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(κ̂× Λ˙) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(κ̂× Λ˙) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(κ̂ × Λ˙) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= −vxdu + vydc − vzda − oadf + ocdy + vm[(Λ˙ ·Ω)− (κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(Λ˙ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vo[(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vbve[(Λ˙ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)2]
+ vp[(Λ˙ · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vq[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ˙ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(Λ˙ ·Ω)]
+ vr[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ˙ ·Ω)] + vs[(κ̂ ·Ω)Λ˙2 − (κ̂ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ ·Ω)]
+ vt[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(Λ˙ ·Ω)]− vevd[(κ̂ · r)Λ˙2 − (κ̂ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · r)]
+ vu[(κ̂ · r)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ˙ · r)] + vv[(κ̂ · r)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(Λ˙ · r)]
− xuve[(κ̂ · p̂)Λ˙2 − (κ̂ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · p̂)] + vw[(κ̂ · p̂)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ˙ · p̂)]
+ v2e[(κ̂ ·Λ)Λ˙
2 − (κ̂ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ ·Λ)] by (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
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= −vxdu + vydc − vzda − oadf + ocdy + vm(ςc − εaςb) + vn(ςn − εdςb)
+ vo(ςd − δaςb) + vbve(ςe − ς2b ) + vp(ςa − εeςb) + vq(εaςn − εdςc)
+ vr(εaςd − δaςc) + vs(εaςe − ςbςc) + vt(εaςa − εeςc)− vevd(εdςe − ςbςn)
+ vu(εdςd − δaςn) + vv(εdςa − εeςn)− xuve(εeςe − ςbςa) + vw(εeςd − δaςa)
+ v2e(δaςe − ςbςd) by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= om by (5.24d) (5.48j)
(κ̂× p̂) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂× p̂) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂ ×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (κ̂× p̂)] + vy[r · (κ̂× p̂)] + vz [p̂ · (κ̂× p̂)] + oa[Ω · (κ̂ × p̂)] + ob[Λ˙ · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (κ̂× p̂)] + vm[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂ ×Λ)]
+ vbve[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(κ̂× p̂) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(κ̂× p̂) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(κ̂× p̂) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(κ̂ × p̂) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(κ̂× p̂) · (r × Λ˙)] + vu[(κ̂× p̂) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(κ̂ × p̂) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(κ̂ × p̂) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw [(κ̂× p̂) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(κ̂ × p̂) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxδb − vydt + oaεj + obda + ocdb + vm[(p̂ ·Ω)− (κ̂ ·Ω)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(p̂ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(p̂ · κ̂)] + vo[(p̂ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(κ̂ · p̂)] + vbve[(p̂ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vp[1− (κ̂ · p̂)2] + vq[(κ̂ ·Ω)(p̂ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(p̂ ·Ω)] + vr[(κ̂ ·Ω)(p̂ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(p̂ ·Ω)]
+ vs[(κ̂ ·Ω)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(p̂ ·Ω)] + vt[(κ̂ ·Ω)− (κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ ·Ω)]
− vevd[(κ̂ · r)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(p̂ · r)] + vu[(κ̂ · r)(p̂ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(p̂ · r)]
+ vv[(κ̂ · r)− (κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ · r)]− xuve[(κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)] + vw[(κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)]
+ v2e[(κ̂ ·Λ)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (κ̂ · Λ˙)(p̂ ·Λ)] by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
= vxδb − vydt + oaεj + obda + ocdb + vm(εc − εaεe) + vn(εf − εdεe) + vo(εi − δaεe)
+ vbve(ςa − ςbεe) + vp(1 − ε2e) + vq(εaεf − εdεc) + vr(εaεi − δaεc) + vs(εaςa − ςbεc)
+ vt(εa − εeεc)− vevd(εdςa − ςbεf ) + vu(εdεi − δaεf ) + vv(εd − εeεf )
− xuve(εeςa − ςb) + vw(εeεi − δa) + v2e(δaςa − ςbεi) by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= on by (5.24e) (5.48k)
(Ω× r) · (Jp + Jq)
= (Ω× r) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
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= vx[Λ · (Ω× r)] + vy [r · (Ω× r)] + vz [p̂ · (Ω× r)] + oa[Ω · (Ω× r)] + ob[Λ˙ · (Ω× r)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (Ω× r)] + vm[(Ω× r) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(Ω× r) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(Ω× r) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(Ω× r) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(Ω× r) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(Ω× r) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(Ω× r) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(Ω× r) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(Ω× r) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(Ω× r) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(Ω× r) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(Ω× r) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(Ω× r) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(Ω× r) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(Ω× r) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= −vxεm + vzεl + obdl + ocdm + vm[(Ω · κ̂)(r ·Ω)− Ω2(r · κ̂)] + vn[(Ω · κ̂)r2 − (Ω · r)(r · κ̂)]
+ vo[(Ω · κ̂)(r ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(r · κ̂)] + vbve[(Ω · κ̂)(r · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(κ̂ · r)]
+ vp[(Ω · κ̂)(r · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)(r · κ̂)] + vq[Ω2r2 − (Ω · r)2]
+ vr[Ω
2(r ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(r ·Ω)] + vs[Ω2(r · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(r ·Ω)]
+ vt[Ω
2(r · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)(r ·Ω)]− vevd[(Ω · r)(r · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)r2]
+ vu[(Ω · r)(r ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)r2] + vv[(Ω · r)(r · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)r2]
− xuve[(Ω · p̂)(r · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(r · p̂)] + vw [(Ω · p̂)(r ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(r · p̂)]
+ v2e[(Ω ·Λ)(r · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(r ·Λ)] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= −vxεm + vzεl + obdl + ocdm + vm(εaεb − Ω2εd) + vn(εar2 − εbεd)
+ vo(εaεh − εgεd) + vbve(εaςn − ςcεd) + vp(εaεf − εcεd) + vq(Ω2r2 − ε2b)
+ vr(Ω
2εh − εgεb) + vs(Ω2ςn − ςcεb) + vt(Ω2εf − εcεb)− vevd(εbςn − ςcr2)
+ vu(εbεh − εgr2) + vv(εbεf − εcr2)− xuve(εcςn − ςcεf) + vw(εcεh − εgεf )
+ v2e(εgςn − ςcεh) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= oo by (5.24e) (5.48l)
(Ω×Λ) · (Jp + Jq)
= (Ω×Λ) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (Ω×Λ)] + vy[r · (Ω×Λ)] + vz [p̂ · (Ω×Λ)] + oa[Ω · (Ω×Λ)] + ob[Λ˙ · (Ω×Λ)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (Ω×Λ)] + vm[(Ω×Λ) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(Ω×Λ) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(Ω×Λ) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(Ω×Λ) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(Ω×Λ) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(Ω×Λ) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(Ω×Λ) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(Ω×Λ) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(Ω×Λ) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(Ω×Λ) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(Ω×Λ) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(Ω×Λ) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(Ω×Λ) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(Ω×Λ) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(Ω×Λ) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
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= vyεm + vzdo + obdv + ocdz + vm[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ ·Ω)− Ω2(Λ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ · r)− (Ω · r)(Λ · κ̂)] + vo[(Ω · κ̂)Λ2 − (Ω ·Λ)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(Λ · κ̂)] + vp[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ vq[Ω
2(Λ · r)− (Ω · r)(Λ ·Ω)] + vr [Ω2Λ2 − (Ω ·Λ)2] + vs[Ω2(Λ · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(Λ ·Ω)]
+ vt[Ω
2(Λ · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)(Λ ·Ω)]− vevd[(Ω · r)(Λ · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(Λ · r)]
+ vu[(Ω · r)Λ2 − (Ω ·Λ)(Λ · r)] + vv[(Ω · r)(Λ · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)(Λ · r)]
− xuve[(Ω · p̂)(Λ · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(Λ · p̂)] + vw[(Ω · p̂)Λ2 − (Ω ·Λ)(Λ · p̂)]
+ v2e[(Ω ·Λ)(Λ · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)Λ2] by (5.1a), (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
= vyεm + vzdo + obdv + ocdz + vm(εaεg − Ω2δa) + vn(εaεh − εbδa)
+ vo(εaΛ
2 − εgδa) + vbve(εaςd − ςcδa) + vp(εaεi − εcδa) + vq(Ω2εh − εbεg)
+ vr(Ω
2Λ2 − ε2g) + vs(Ω2ςd − ςcεg) + vt(Ω2εi − εcεg)− vevd(εbςd − ςcεh)
+ vu(εbΛ
2 − εgεh) + vv(εbεi − εcεh)− xuve(εcςd − ςcεi) + vw(εcΛ2 − εgεi)
+ v2e(εgςd − ςcΛ2) by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= op by (5.24f) (5.48m)
(Ω× Λ˙) · (Jp + Jq)
= (Ω× Λ˙) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vy[r · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vz [p̂ · (Ω× Λ˙)] + oa[Ω · (Ω× Λ˙)] + ob[Λ˙ · (Ω× Λ˙)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vm[(Ω× Λ˙) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(Ω× Λ˙) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(Ω× Λ˙) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(Ω× Λ˙) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(Ω× Λ˙) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(Ω× Λ˙) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(Ω× Λ˙) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(Ω× Λ˙) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(Ω× Λ˙) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(Ω× Λ˙) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(Ω× Λ˙) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(Ω× Λ˙) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(Ω× Λ˙) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(Ω× Λ˙) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(Ω× Λ˙) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= −vxdv − vydl + vzdp + ocpa + vm[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ˙ ·Ω)− Ω2(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ˙ · r)− (Ω · r)(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vo[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(Ω · κ̂)Λ˙2 − (Ω · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vp[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vq[Ω
2(Λ˙ · r)− (Ω · r)(Λ˙ ·Ω)] + vr[Ω2(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(Λ˙ ·Ω)] + vs[Ω2Λ˙2 − (Ω · Λ˙)2]
+ vt[Ω
2(Λ˙ · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)(Λ˙ ·Ω)]− vevd[(Ω · r)Λ˙2 − (Ω · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · r)]
+ vu[(Ω · r)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(Λ˙ · r)] + vv[(Ω · r)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)(Λ˙ · r)]
− xuve[(Ω · p̂)Λ˙2 − (Ω · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · p̂)] + vw[(Ω · p̂)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(Λ˙ · p̂)]
+ v2e[(Ω ·Λ)Λ˙
2 − (Ω · Λ˙)(Λ˙ ·Λ)] by (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
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= −vxdv − vydl + vzdp + ocpa + vm(εaςc − Ω2ςb) + vn(εaςn − εbςb) + vo(εaςd − εgςb)
+ vbve(εaςe − ςcςb) + vp(εaςa − εcςb) + vq(Ω2ςn − εbςc) + vr(Ω2ςd − εgςc)
+ vs(Ω
2ςe − ς2c ) + vt(Ω2ςa − εcςc)− vevd(εbςe − ςcςn) + vu(εbςd − εgςn) + vv(εbςa − εcςn)
− xuve(εcςe − ςcςa) + vw(εcςd − εgςa) + v2e(εgςe − ςcςd) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= oq by (5.24g) (5.48n)
(Ω× p̂) · (Jp + Jq)
= (Ω× p̂) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (Ω× p̂)] + vy[r · (Ω× p̂)] + vz [p̂ · (Ω× p̂)] + oa[Ω · (Ω× p̂)] + ob[Λ˙ · (Ω× p̂)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (Ω× p̂)] + vm[(Ω× p̂) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(Ω× p̂) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(Ω× p̂) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(Ω× p̂) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(Ω× p̂) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(Ω× p̂) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(Ω× p̂) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(Ω× p̂) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(Ω× p̂) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(Ω× p̂) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(Ω× p̂) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(Ω× p̂) · (r × p̂)]
− xuve[(Ω× p̂) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(Ω× p̂) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(Ω× p̂) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= −vxdo − vyεl − obdp − ocdq + vm[(Ω · κ̂)(p̂ ·Ω)− Ω2(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(Ω · κ̂)(p̂ · r)− (Ω · r)(p̂ · κ̂)] + vo[(Ω · κ̂)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(Ω · κ̂)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(p̂ · κ̂)] + vp[(Ω · κ̂)− (Ω · p̂)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vq[Ω
2(p̂ · r)− (Ω · r)(p̂ ·Ω)] + vr[Ω2(p̂ ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(p̂ ·Ω)]
+ vs[Ω
2(p̂ · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(p̂ ·Ω)] + vt[Ω2 − (Ω · p̂)2]− vevd[(Ω · r)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(p̂ · r)]
+ vu[(Ω · r)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(p̂ · r)] + vv[(Ω · r)− (Ω · p̂)(p̂ · r)]
− xuve[(Ω · p̂)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)] + vw[(Ω · p̂)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)]
+ v2e[(Ω ·Λ)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (Ω · Λ˙)(p̂ ·Λ)] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= −vxdo − vyεl − obdp − ocdq + vm(εaεc − Ω2εe) + vn(εaεf − εbεe) + vo(εaεi − εgεe)
+ vbve(εaςa − ςcεe) + vp(εa − εcεe) + vq(Ω2εf − εbεc) + vr(Ω2εi − εgεc)
+ vs(Ω
2ςa − ςcεc) + vt(Ω2 − ε2c)− vevd(εbςa − ςcεf ) + vu(εbεi − εgεf ) + vv(εb − εcεf)
− xuve(εcςa − ςc) + vw(εcεi − εg) + v2e(εgςa − ςcεi) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= or by (5.24h) (5.48o)
(r× Λ˙) · (Jp + Jq)
= (r× Λ˙) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂ × r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
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= vx[Λ · (r× Λ˙)] + vy [r · (r× Λ˙)] + vz [p̂ · (r× Λ˙)] + oa[Ω · (r× Λ˙)] + ob[Λ˙ · (r× Λ˙)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (r × Λ˙)] + vm[(r× Λ˙) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(r× Λ˙) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(r× Λ˙) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(r× Λ˙) · (κ̂ × Λ˙)] + vp[(r× Λ˙) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(r× Λ˙) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(r × Λ˙) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(r× Λ˙) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(r × Λ˙) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(r × Λ˙) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(r × Λ˙) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(r × Λ˙) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(r× Λ˙) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(r× Λ˙) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(r × Λ˙) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxdh − vzdn + oadl − ocdj + vm[(r · κ̂)(Λ˙ ·Ω)− (r ·Ω)(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(r · κ̂)(Λ˙ · r)− r2(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vo[(r · κ̂)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (r ·Λ)(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(r · κ̂)Λ˙2 − (r · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vp[(r · κ̂)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (r · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vq[(r ·Ω)(Λ˙ · r)− r2(Λ˙ ·Ω)] + vr[(r ·Ω)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (r ·Λ)(Λ˙ ·Ω)]
+ vs[(r ·Ω)Λ˙2 − (r · Λ˙)(Λ˙ ·Ω)] + vt[(r ·Ω)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (r · p̂)(Λ˙ ·Ω)]
− vevd[r2Λ˙2 − (r · Λ˙)2] + vu[r2(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (r ·Λ)(Λ˙ · r)]
+ vv[r
2(Λ˙ · p̂)− (r · p̂)(Λ˙ · r)]− xuve[(r · p̂)Λ˙2 − (r · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · p̂)]
+ vw[(r · p̂)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (r ·Λ)(Λ˙ · p̂)] + v2e[(r ·Λ)Λ˙
2 − (r · Λ˙)(Λ˙ ·Λ)]
by (5.23b) & (A.2)
= vxdh − vzdn + oadl − ocdj + vm(εdςc − εbςb) + vn(εdςn − r2ςb) + vo(εdςd − εhςb)
+ vbve(εdςe − ςnςb) + vp(εdςa − εf ςb) + vq(εbςn − r2ςc) + vr(εbςd − εhςc)
+ vs(εbςe − ςnςc) + vt(εbςa − εf ςc)− vevd(r2ςe − ς2n) + vu(r2ςd − εhςn)
+ vv(r
2ςa − εf ςn)− xuve(εf ςe − ςnςa) + vw(εf ςd − εhςa) + v2e(εhςe − ςnςd)
by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= os by (5.24h) (5.48p)
(r×Λ) · (Jp + Jq)
= (r×Λ) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂ × r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (r×Λ)] + vy [r · (r×Λ)] + vz [p̂ · (r×Λ)] + oa[Ω · (r×Λ)] + ob[Λ˙ · (r×Λ)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (r ×Λ)] + vm[(r×Λ) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(r×Λ) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(r×Λ) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(r×Λ) · (κ̂ × Λ˙)] + vp[(r×Λ) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(r×Λ) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(r ×Λ) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(r×Λ) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(r ×Λ) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(r ×Λ) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(r ×Λ) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(r ×Λ) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(r×Λ) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(r×Λ) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(r ×Λ) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
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= −vzεo − oaεm − obdh − ocdi + vm[(r · κ̂)(Λ ·Ω)− (r ·Ω)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(r · κ̂)(Λ · r)− r2(Λ · κ̂)] + vo[(r · κ̂)Λ2 − (r ·Λ)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(r · κ̂)(Λ · Λ˙)− (r · Λ˙)(Λ · κ̂)] + vp[(r · κ̂)(Λ · p̂)− (r · p̂)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ vq [(r ·Ω)(Λ · r)− r2(Λ ·Ω)] + vr[(r ·Ω)Λ2 − (r ·Λ)(Λ ·Ω)]
+ vs[(r ·Ω)(Λ · Λ˙)− (r · Λ˙)(Λ ·Ω)] + vt[(r ·Ω)(Λ · p̂)− (r · p̂)(Λ ·Ω)]
− vevd[r2(Λ · Λ˙)− (r · Λ˙)(Λ · r)] + vu[r2Λ2 − (r ·Λ)2] + vv[r2(Λ · p̂)− (r · p̂)(Λ · r)]
− xuve[(r · p̂)(Λ · Λ˙)− (r · Λ˙)(Λ · p̂)] + vw[(r · p̂)Λ2 − (r ·Λ)(Λ · p̂)]
+ v2e[(r ·Λ)(Λ · Λ˙)− (r · Λ˙)Λ2] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= −vzεo − oaεm − obdh − ocdi + vm(εdεg − εbδa) + vn(εdεh − r2δa) + vo(εdΛ2 − εhδa)
+ vbve(εdςd − ςnδa) + vp(εdεi − εfδa) + vq(εbεh − r2εg) + vr(εbΛ2 − εhεg)
+ vs(εbςd − ςnεg) + vt(εbεi − εfεg)− vevd(r2ςd − ςnεh) + vu(r2Λ2 − ε2h)
+ vv(r
2εi − εfεh)− xuve(εf ςd − ςnεi) + vw(εfΛ2 − εhεi) + v2e(εhςd − ςnΛ2)
by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= ot by (5.24i) (5.48q)
(r× p̂) · (Jp + Jq)
= (r× p̂) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (r× p̂)] + vy [r · (r× p̂)] + vz [p̂ · (r× p̂)] + oa[Ω · (r× p̂)] + ob[Λ˙ · (r× p̂)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (r× p̂)] + vm[(r× p̂) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(r× p̂) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(r× p̂) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(r× p̂) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(r× p̂) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(r× p̂) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(r× p̂) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(r× p̂) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(r × p̂) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(r× p̂) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(r× p̂) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(r × p̂) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(r× p̂) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(r× p̂) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(r × p̂) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxεo + oaεl + obdn + ocpb + vm[(r · κ̂)(p̂ ·Ω)− (r ·Ω)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(r · κ̂)(p̂ · r)− r2(p̂ · κ̂)] + vo[(r · κ̂)(p̂ ·Λ)− (r ·Λ)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(r · κ̂)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (r · Λ˙)(p̂ · κ̂)] + vp[(r · κ̂)− (r · p̂)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vq[(r ·Ω)(p̂ · r)− r2(p̂ ·Ω)] + vr[(r ·Ω)(p̂ ·Λ)− (r ·Λ)(p̂ ·Ω)]
+ vs[(r ·Ω)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (r · Λ˙)(p̂ ·Ω)] + vt[(r ·Ω)− (r · p̂)(p̂ ·Ω)]
− vevd[r2(p̂ · Λ˙)− (r · Λ˙)(p̂ · r)] + vu[r2(p̂ ·Λ)− (r ·Λ)(p̂ · r)] + vv[r2 − (r · p̂)2]
− xuve[(r · p̂)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (r · Λ˙)] + vw[(r · p̂)(p̂ ·Λ)− (r ·Λ)]
+ v2e[(r ·Λ)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (r · Λ˙)(p̂ ·Λ)] by (5.1a), (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
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= vxεo + oaεl + obdn + ocpb + vm(εdεc − εbεe) + vn(εdεf − r2εe) + vo(εdεi − εhεe)
+ vbve(εdςa − ςnεe) + vp(εd − εfεe) + vq(εbεf − r2εc) + vr(εbεi − εhεc)
+ vs(εbςa − ςnεc) + vt(εb − εfεc)− vevd(r2ςa − ςnεf ) + vu(r2εi − εhεf )
+ vv(r
2 − ε2f )− xuve(εf ςa − ςn) + vw(εfεi − εh) + v2e(εhςa − ςnεi)
by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= ou by (5.24i) (5.48r)
(p̂× Λ˙) · (Jp + Jq)
= (p̂× Λ˙) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vy[r · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vz [p̂ · (p̂× Λ˙)] + oa[Ω · (p̂× Λ˙)] + ob[Λ˙ · (p̂× Λ˙)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vm[(p̂× Λ˙) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(p̂× Λ˙) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(p̂× Λ˙) · (κ̂ ×Λ)]
+ vbve[(p̂× Λ˙) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(p̂× Λ˙) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(p̂× Λ˙) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(p̂× Λ˙) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(p̂× Λ˙) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(p̂× Λ˙) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(p̂× Λ˙) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(p̂× Λ˙) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(p̂× Λ˙) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(p̂× Λ˙) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(p̂× Λ˙) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(p̂× Λ˙) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= −vxdr + vydn − oadp + ocpc + vm[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ˙ ·Ω)− (p̂ ·Ω)(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ˙ · r)− (p̂ · r)(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vo[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(p̂ · κ̂)Λ˙2 − (p̂ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vp[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vq [(p̂ ·Ω)(Λ˙ · r)− (p̂ · r)(Λ˙ ·Ω)] + vr[(p̂ ·Ω)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(Λ˙ ·Ω)]
+ vs[(p̂ ·Ω)Λ˙2 − (p̂ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ ·Ω)] + vt[(p̂ ·Ω)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (Λ˙ ·Ω)]
− vevd[(p̂ · r)Λ˙2 − (p̂ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · r)] + vu[(p̂ · r)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(Λ˙ · r)]
+ vv[(p̂ · r)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (Λ˙ · r)]− xuve[Λ˙2 − (p̂ · Λ˙)2] + vw[(Λ˙ ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(Λ˙ · p̂)]
+ v2e[(p̂ ·Λ)Λ˙
2 − (p̂ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ ·Λ)] by (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
= −vxdr + vydn − oadp + ocpc + vm(εeςc − εcςb) + vn(εeςn − εf ςb) + vo(εeςd − εiςb)
+ vbve(εeςe − ςaςb) + vp(εeςa − ςb) + vq(εcςn − εf ςc) + vr(εcςd − εiςc)
+ vs(εcςe − ςaςc) + vt(εcςa − ςc)− vevd(εf ςe − ςaςn) + vu(εf ςd − εiςn)
+ vv(εf ςa − ςn)− xuve(ςe − ς2a) + vw(ςd − εiςa) + v2e(εiςe − ςaςd)
by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= ov by (5.24j) (5.48s)
(p̂×Λ) · (Jp + Jq)
= (p̂×Λ) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
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= vx[Λ · (p̂×Λ)] + vy[r · (p̂×Λ)] + vz [p̂ · (p̂×Λ)] + oa[Ω · (p̂×Λ)] + ob[Λ˙ · (p̂×Λ)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (p̂×Λ)] + vm[(p̂×Λ) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(p̂×Λ) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(p̂×Λ) · (κ̂ ×Λ)]
+ vbve[(p̂×Λ) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(p̂×Λ) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(p̂×Λ) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(p̂×Λ) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(p̂×Λ) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(p̂×Λ) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(p̂×Λ) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(p̂×Λ) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(p̂×Λ) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(p̂×Λ) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(p̂×Λ) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(p̂×Λ) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vyεo − oado + obdr + ocds + vm[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ ·Ω)− (p̂ ·Ω)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ · r)− (p̂ · r)(Λ · κ̂)] + vo[(p̂ · κ̂)Λ2 − (p̂ ·Λ)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ · Λ˙)− (p̂ · Λ˙)(Λ · κ̂)] + vp[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ · p̂)− (Λ · κ̂)]
+ vq[(p̂ ·Ω)(Λ · r)− (p̂ · r)(Λ ·Ω)] + vr[(p̂ ·Ω)Λ2 − (p̂ ·Λ)(Λ ·Ω)]
+ vs[(p̂ ·Ω)(Λ · Λ˙)− (p̂ · Λ˙)(Λ ·Ω)] + vt[(p̂ ·Ω)(Λ · p̂)− (Λ ·Ω)]
− vevd[(p̂ · r)(Λ · Λ˙)− (p̂ · Λ˙)(Λ · r)] + vu[(p̂ · r)Λ2 − (p̂ ·Λ)(Λ · r)]
+ vv[(p̂ · r)(Λ · p̂)− (Λ · r)]− xuve[(Λ · Λ˙)− (p̂ · Λ˙)(Λ · p̂)] + vw[Λ2 − (p̂ ·Λ)2]
+ v2e[(p̂ ·Λ)(Λ · Λ˙)− (p̂ · Λ˙)Λ2] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= vyεo − oado + obdr + ocds + vm(εeεg − εcδa) + vn(εeεh − εfδa) + vo(εeΛ2 − εiδa)
+ vbve(εeςd − ςaδa) + vp(εeεi − δa) + vq(εcεh − εfεg) + vr(εcΛ2 − εiεg)
+ vs(εcςd − ςaεg) + vt(εcεi − εg)− vevd(εf ςd − ςaεh) + vu(εfΛ2 − εiεh)
+ vv(εfεi − εh)− xuve(ςd − ςaεi) + vw(Λ2 − ε2i ) + v2e(εiςd − ςaΛ2)
by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= ow by (5.24j) (5.48t)
(Λ× Λ˙) · (Jp + Jq)
= (Λ× Λ˙) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂ ×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (Λ× Λ˙)] + vy[r · (Λ× Λ˙)] + vz [p̂ · (Λ× Λ˙)] + oa[Ω · (Λ× Λ˙)] + ob[Λ˙ · (Λ× Λ˙)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (Λ× Λ˙)] + vm[(Λ× Λ˙) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(Λ× Λ˙) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(Λ× Λ˙) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(Λ× Λ˙) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(Λ× Λ˙) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(Λ× Λ˙) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(Λ× Λ˙) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(Λ× Λ˙) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(Λ× Λ˙) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(Λ× Λ˙) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(Λ× Λ˙) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(Λ× Λ˙) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(Λ× Λ˙) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(Λ× Λ˙) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(Λ× Λ˙) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
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= −vydh + vzdr + oadv + ocpd + vm[(Λ · κ̂)(Λ˙ ·Ω)− (Λ ·Ω)(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(Λ · κ̂)(Λ˙ · r)− (Λ · r)(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vo[(Λ · κ̂)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− Λ2(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(Λ · κ̂)Λ˙2 − (Λ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · κ̂)] + vp[(Λ · κ̂)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (Λ · p̂)(Λ˙ · κ̂)]
+ vq[(Λ ·Ω)(Λ˙ · r)− (Λ · r)(Λ˙ ·Ω)] + vr[(Λ ·Ω)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− Λ2(Λ˙ ·Ω)]
+ vs[(Λ ·Ω)Λ˙2 − (Λ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ ·Ω)] + vt[(Λ ·Ω)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (Λ · p̂)(Λ˙ ·Ω)]
− vevd[(Λ · r)Λ˙2 − (Λ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · r)] + vu[(Λ · r)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− Λ2(Λ˙ · r)]
+ vv[(Λ · r)(Λ˙ · p̂)− (Λ · p̂)(Λ˙ · r)]− xuve[(Λ · p̂)Λ˙2 − (Λ · Λ˙)(Λ˙ · p̂)]
+ vw[(Λ · p̂)(Λ˙ ·Λ)− Λ2(Λ˙ · p̂)] + v2e[Λ2Λ˙
2 − (Λ · Λ˙)2]
by (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
= −vydh + vzdr + oadv + ocpd + vm(δaςc − εgςb) + vn(δaςn − εhςb) + vo(δaςd − Λ2ςb)
+ vbve(δaςe − ςdςb) + vp(δaςa − εiςb) + vq(εgςn − εhςc) + vr(εgςd − Λ2ςc)
+ vs(εgςe − ςdςc) + vt(εgςa − εiςc)− vevd(εhςe − ςdςn) + vu(εhςd − Λ2ςn)
+ vv(εhςa − εiςn)− xuve(εiςe − ςdςa) + vw(εiςd − Λ2ςa) + v2e(Λ2ςe − ς2d)
by (5.1a), (5.13a) & (5.23a)
= ox by (5.24k). (5.48u)
Similarly, we derive
κ̂ · (Jp + Jq)
= κ̂ · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂ ×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx(κ̂ ·Λ) + vy(κ̂ · r) + vz(κ̂ · p̂) + oa(κ̂ ·Ω) + ob(κ̂ · Λ˙) + oc(κ̂ · Λ¨) + vq[κ̂ · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[κ̂ · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[κ̂ · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[κ̂ · (Ω× p̂)]− vevd[κ̂ · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[κ̂ · (r×Λ)]
+ vv[κ̂ · (r× p̂)]− xuve[κ̂ · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[κ̂ · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[κ̂ · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxδa + vyεd + vzεe + oaεa + obςb + ocςg + vqεk − vrde + vsdf − vtεj + vevddc
− vuεn + vvdt − xuveda + vwδb + v2edu by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23a), (5.23b) & (5.23c)
= oy by (5.24k) (5.49a)
(Λ¨× p̂) · (Jp + Jq)
= (Λ¨× p̂) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (Λ¨× p̂)] + vy[r · (Λ¨× p̂)] + vz [p̂ · (Λ¨× p̂)] + oa[Ω · (Λ¨× p̂)] + ob[Λ˙ · (Λ¨× p̂)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (Λ¨× p̂)] + vm[(Λ¨× p̂) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(Λ¨× p̂) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(Λ¨× p̂) · (κ̂ ×Λ)]
+ vbve[(Λ¨× p̂) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(Λ¨× p̂) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(Λ¨× p̂) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(Λ¨× p̂) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(Λ¨× p̂) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(Λ¨× p̂) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(Λ¨× p̂) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(Λ¨× p̂) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(Λ¨× p̂) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(Λ¨× p̂) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(Λ¨× p̂) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(Λ¨× p̂) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
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= vxds − vypb + oadq + obpc + vm[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(p̂ ·Ω)− (Λ¨ ·Ω)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vn[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(p̂ · r)− (Λ¨ · r)(p̂ · κ̂)] + vo[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (Λ¨ · Λ˙)(p̂ · κ̂)] + vp[(Λ¨ · κ̂)− (Λ¨ · p̂)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ vq [(Λ¨ ·Ω)(p̂ · r)− (Λ¨ · r)(p̂ ·Ω)] + vr[(Λ¨ ·Ω)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)(p̂ ·Ω)]
+ vs[(Λ¨ ·Ω)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (Λ¨ · Λ˙)(p̂ ·Ω)] + vt[(Λ¨ ·Ω)− (Λ¨ · p̂)(p̂ ·Ω)]
− vevd[(Λ¨ · r)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (Λ¨ · Λ˙)(p̂ · r)] + vu[(Λ¨ · r)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)(p̂ · r)]
+ vv[(Λ¨ · r)− (Λ¨ · p̂)(p̂ · r)]− xuve[(Λ¨ · p̂)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (Λ¨ · Λ˙)]
+ vw [(Λ¨ · p̂)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)] + v2e[(Λ¨ ·Λ)(p̂ · Λ˙)− (Λ¨ · Λ˙)(p̂ ·Λ)]
by (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
= vxds − vypb + oadq + obpc + vm(ςgεc − ςhεe) + vn(ςgεf − ςoεe) + vo(ςgεi − ςiεe)
+ vbve(ςgςa − ςjεe) + vp(ςg − ςfεe) + vq(ςhεf − ςoεc) + vr(ςhεi − ςiεc)
+ vs(ςhςa − ςjεc) + vt(ςh − ςfεc)− vevd(ςoςa − ςjεf ) + vu(ςoεi − ςiεf )
+ vv(ςo − ςfεf )− xuve(ςf ςa − ςj) + vw(ςf εi − ςi) + v2e(ςiςa − ςjεi)
by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= oz by (5.24l) (5.49b)
(Λ¨× r) · (Jp + Jq)
= (Λ¨× r) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂ × r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (Λ¨× r)] + vy [r · (Λ¨× r)] + vz [p̂ · (Λ¨× r)] + oa[Ω · (Λ¨× r)] + ob[Λ˙ · (Λ¨× r)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (Λ¨× r)] + vm[(Λ¨× r) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(Λ¨× r) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(Λ¨× r) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(Λ¨× r) · (κ̂ × Λ˙)] + vp[(Λ¨× r) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(Λ¨× r) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(Λ¨× r) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(Λ¨× r) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(Λ¨× r) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(Λ¨× r) · (r× Λ˙)] + vu[(Λ¨× r) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(Λ¨× r) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(Λ¨× r) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw[(Λ¨× r) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(Λ¨× r) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= −vxdi + vzpb − oadm − obdj + vm[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(r ·Ω)− (Λ¨ ·Ω)(r · κ̂)]
+ vn[(Λ¨ · κ̂)r2 − (Λ¨ · r)(r · κ̂)] + vo[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(r ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)(r · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(r · Λ˙)− (Λ¨ · Λ˙)(r · κ̂)] + vp[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(r · p̂)− (Λ¨ · p̂)(r · κ̂)]
+ vq[(Λ¨ ·Ω)r2 − (Λ¨ · r)(r ·Ω)] + vr[(Λ¨ ·Ω)(r ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)(r ·Ω)]
+ vs[(Λ¨ ·Ω)(r · Λ˙)− (Λ¨ · Λ˙)(r ·Ω)] + vt[(Λ¨ ·Ω)(r · p̂)− (Λ¨ · p̂)(r ·Ω)]
− vevd[(Λ¨ · r)(r · Λ˙)− (Λ¨ · Λ˙)r2] + vu[(Λ¨ · r)(r ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)r2]
+ vv[(Λ¨ · r)(r · p̂)− (Λ¨ · p̂)r2]− xuve[(Λ¨ · p̂)(r · Λ˙)− (Λ¨ · Λ˙)(r · p̂)]
+ vw[(Λ¨ · p̂)(r ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)(r · p̂)] + v2e[(Λ¨ ·Λ)(r · Λ˙)− (Λ¨ · Λ˙)(r ·Λ)]
by (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
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= −vxdi + vzpb − oadm − obdj + vm(ςgεb − ςhεd) + vn(ςgr2 − ςoεd) + vo(ςgεh − ςiεd)
+ vbve(ςgςn − ςjεd) + vp(ςgεf − ςfεd) + vq(ςhr2 − ςoεb) + vr(ςhεh − ςiεb)
+ vs(ςhςn − ςjεb) + vt(ςhεf − ςfεb)− vevd(ςoςn − ςjr2) + vu(ςoεh − ςir2)
+ vv(ςoεf − ςfr2)− xuve(ςf ςn − ςjεf ) + vw(ςfεh − ςiεf ) + v2e(ςiςn − ςjεh)
by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= fa by (5.24m) (5.49c)
(
...
Λ × r) · (Jp + Jq)
= (
...
Λ × r) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂ ×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
= vx[Λ · (
...
Λ × r)] + vy[r · (
...
Λ × r)] + vz [p̂ · (
...
Λ × r)] + oa[Ω · (
...
Λ × r)] + ob[Λ˙ · (
...
Λ × r)]
+ oc[Λ¨ · (
...
Λ × r)] + vm[(
...
Λ × r) · (κ̂×Ω)] + vn[(
...
Λ × r) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(
...
Λ × r) · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ vbve[(
...
Λ× r) · (κ̂× Λ˙)] + vp[(
...
Λ × r) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(
...
Λ × r) · (Ω× r)]
+ vr[(
...
Λ × r) · (Ω×Λ)] + vs[(
...
Λ × r) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(
...
Λ × r) · (Ω× p̂)]
− vevd[(
...
Λ × r) · (r × Λ˙)] + vu[(
...
Λ × r) · (r×Λ)] + vv[(
...
Λ × r) · (r× p̂)]
− xuve[(
...
Λ × r) · (p̂× Λ˙)] + vw [(
...
Λ × r) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(
...
Λ × r) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxpe + vzpf + oapg + obph + ocpi + vm[(
...
Λ · κ̂)(r ·Ω)− (...Λ ·Ω)(r · κ̂)]
+ vn[(
...
Λ · κ̂)r2 − (...Λ · r)(r · κ̂)] + vo[(
...
Λ · κ̂)(r ·Λ)− (...Λ ·Λ)(r · κ̂)]
+ vbve[(
...
Λ · κ̂)(r · Λ˙)− (...Λ · Λ˙)(r · κ̂)] + vp[(
...
Λ · κ̂)(r · p̂)− (...Λ · p̂)(r · κ̂)]
+ vq[(
...
Λ ·Ω)r2 − (...Λ · r)(r ·Ω)] + vr[(
...
Λ ·Ω)(r ·Λ)− (...Λ ·Λ)(r ·Ω)]
+ vs[(
...
Λ ·Ω)(r · Λ˙)− (...Λ · Λ˙)(r ·Ω)] + vt[(
...
Λ ·Ω)(r · p̂)− (...Λ · p̂)(r ·Ω)]
− vevd[(
...
Λ · r)(r · Λ˙)− (...Λ · Λ˙)r2] + vu[(
...
Λ · r)(r ·Λ)− (...Λ ·Λ)r2]
+ vv[(
...
Λ · r)(r · p̂)− (...Λ · p̂)r2]− xuve[(
...
Λ · p̂)(r · Λ˙)− (...Λ · Λ˙)(r · p̂)]
+ vw[(
...
Λ · p̂)(r ·Λ)− (...Λ ·Λ)(r · p̂)] + v2e[(
...
Λ ·Λ)(r · Λ˙)− (...Λ · Λ˙)(r ·Λ)]
by (5.23c) & (A.2)
= vxpe + vzpf + oapg + obph + ocpi + vm(ςpεb − ςmεd) + vn(ςpr2 − ςqεd)
+ vo(ςpεh − ςrεd) + vbve(ςpςn − ςsεd) + vp(ςpεf − ςlεd) + vq(ςmr2 − ςqεb)
+ vr(ςmεh − ςrεb) + vs(ςmςn − ςsεb) + vt(ςmεf − ςlεb)− vevd(ςqςn − ςsr2)
+ vu(ςqεh − ςrr2) + vv(ςqεf − ςlr2)− xuve(ςlςn − ςsεf ) + vw(ςlεh − ςrεf )
+ v2e(ςrςn − ςsεh) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= fb by (5.24m). (5.49d)
As a consequence of the foregoing derivations, we get
|Jp + Jq|2
= (Jp + Jq) · [vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)] by (5.47)
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= vx[Λ · (Jp + Jq)] + vy [r · (Jp + Jq)] + vz [p̂ · (Jp + Jq)] + oa[Ω · (Jp + Jq)]
+ ob[Λ˙ · (Jp + Jq)] + oc[Λ¨ · (Jp + Jq)] + vm[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂ ×Ω)]
+ vn[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂× r)] + vo[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂×Λ)] + vbve[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂× Λ˙)]
+ vp[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + vq [(Jp + Jq) · (Ω× r)] + vr[(Jp + Jq) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ vs[(Jp + Jq) · (Ω× Λ˙)] + vt[(Jp + Jq) · (Ω× p̂)]− vevd[(Jp + Jq) · (r× Λ˙)]
+ vu[(Jp + Jq) · (r ×Λ)] + vv[(Jp + Jq) · (r× p̂)]− xuve[(Jp + Jq) · (p̂× Λ˙)]
+ vw [(Jp + Jq) · (p̂×Λ)] + v2e[(Jp + Jq) · (Λ× Λ˙)]
= vxod + vyoe + vzof + oaog + oboh + ocoi + vmoj + vnok + vool + vbveom + vpon
+ vqoo + vrop + vsoq + vtor − vevdos + vuot + vvou − xuveov + vwow + v2eox
by (5.49)
∴ |Jp + Jq| = fc by (5.24n) (5.50a)
|Jr|2 = [vbκ̂+ vcΩ− vdr+ veΛ− xup̂+ va(Λ× r) + ρ(Λ˙× r)− ρΩ2(Ω× r) + xo(p̂×Ω)
+ ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ)]2 by (5.45d)
= v2b + 2vcvb(κ̂ ·Ω)− 2vdvb(κ̂ · r) + 2vevb(κ̂ ·Λ)− 2xuvb(κ̂ · p̂) + 2vavb[κ̂ · (Λ× r)]
+ 2ρvb[κ̂ · (Λ˙× r)]− 2ρΩ2vb[κ̂ · (Ω× r)] + 2xovb[κ̂ · (p̂×Ω)] + 2ϕgϕhvb[κ̂ · (p̂×Λ)]
+ v2cΩ
2 − 2vdvc(Ω · r) + 2vevc(Ω ·Λ)− 2xuvc(Ω · p̂) + 2vavc[Ω · (Λ× r)]
+ 2ρvc[Ω · (Λ˙× r)] + 2ϕgϕhvc[Ω · (p̂×Λ)] + v2dr2 − 2vevd(r ·Λ) + 2xuvd(r · p̂)
− 2xovd[r · (p̂×Ω)]− 2vdϕgϕh[r · (p̂×Λ)] + v2eΛ2 − 2xuve(Λ · p̂) + 2ρve[Λ · (Λ˙× r)]
− 2ρΩ2ve[Λ · (Ω× r)] + 2xove[Λ · (p̂×Ω)] + x2u − 2vaxu[p̂ · (Λ× r)]− 2ρxu[p̂ · (Λ˙× r)]
+ 2ρΩ2xu[p̂ · (Ω× r)] + v2a[(Λ× r) · (Λ× r)] + 2ρva[(Λ× r) · (Λ˙× r)]
− 2ρΩ2va[(Λ× r) · (Ω× r)] + 2xova[(Λ× r) · (p̂×Ω)] + 2ϕgϕhva[(Λ× r) · (p̂×Λ)]
+ ρ2[(Λ˙× r) · (Λ˙× r)]− 2ρ2Ω2[(Ω× r) · (Λ˙× r)] + 2xoρ[(Λ˙× r) · (p̂×Ω)]
+ 2ϕgϕhρ[(Λ˙× r) · (p̂×Λ)] + ρ2Ω4[(Ω× r) · (Ω× r)]− 2xoρΩ2[(Ω× r) · (p̂×Ω)]




= v2b + 2vcvbεa − 2vdvbεd + 2vevbδa − 2xuvbεe + 2vavbεn + 2ρvbdc − 2ρΩ2vbεk + 2xovbεj
+ 2ϕgϕhvbδb + v
2
cΩ
2 − 2vdvcεb + 2vevcεg − 2xuvcεc + 2vavcεm − 2ρvcdl − 2ϕgϕhvcdo
+ v2dr
2 − 2vevdεh + 2xuvdεf − 2xovdεl − 2vdϕgϕhεo + v2eΛ2 − 2xuveεi − 2ρvedh
+ 2ρΩ2veεm + 2xovedo + x
2
u − 2vaxuεo − 2ρxudn + 2ρΩ2xuεl + v2a[(Λ× r) · (Λ× r)]
+ 2ρva[(Λ× r) · (Λ˙× r)]− 2ρΩ2va[(Λ× r) · (Ω× r)] + 2xova[(Λ× r) · (p̂×Ω)]
+ 2ϕgϕhva[(Λ× r) · (p̂×Λ)]− 2ρ2Ω2[(Ω× r) · (Λ˙× r)] + ρ2Ω4[(Ω× r) · (Ω× r)]
− 2xoρΩ2[(Ω× r) · (p̂×Ω)]− 2ϕgϕhρΩ2[(Ω× r) · (p̂×Λ)] + ρ2[(Λ˙× r) · (Λ˙× r)]
+ 2xoρ[(Λ˙× r) · (p̂×Ω)] + 2ϕgϕhρ[(Λ˙× r) · (p̂×Λ)] + x2o[(p̂×Ω) · (p̂×Ω)]
+ 2ϕgϕhxo[(p̂×Ω) · (p̂×Λ)] + ϕ2gϕ2h[(p̂×Λ) · (p̂×Λ)] by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
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= fd + v
2
a[Λ
2r2 − (Λ · r)2] + 2ρva[(Λ · Λ˙)r2 − (Λ · r)(r · Λ˙)]
− 2ρΩ2va[(Λ ·Ω)r2 − (Λ · r)(r ·Ω)] + 2xova[(Λ · p̂)(r ·Ω)− (Λ ·Ω)(r · p̂)]
+ 2ϕgϕhva[(Λ · p̂)(r ·Λ)− Λ2(r · p̂)]− 2ρ2Ω2[(Ω · Λ˙)r2 − (Ω · r)(r · Λ˙)]
+ ρ2Ω4[Ω2r2 − (Ω · r)2]− 2xoρΩ2[(Ω · p̂)(r ·Ω)− Ω2(r · p̂)]
− 2ϕgϕhρΩ2[(Ω · p̂)(r ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(r · p̂)] + ρ2[Λ˙2r2 − (Λ˙ · r)2]
+ 2xoρ[(Λ˙ · p̂)(r ·Ω)− (Λ˙ ·Ω)(r · p̂)] + 2ϕgϕhρ[(Λ˙ · p̂)(r ·Λ)− (Λ˙ ·Λ)(r · p̂)]
+ x2o[Ω
2 − (p̂ · Ω)2] + 2ϕgϕhxo[(Ω ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(Ω · p̂)] + ϕ2gϕ2h[Λ2 − (p̂ ·Λ)2]
by (5.24o) & (A.2)
= fd + v
2
a(Λ
2r2 − ε2h) + 2ρva(ςdr2 − εhςn)− 2ρΩ2va(εgr2 − εhεb) + 2xova(εiεb − εgεf )
+ 2ϕgϕhva(εiεh − Λ2εf )− 2ρ2Ω2(ςcr2 − εbςn) + ρ2Ω4(Ω2r2 − ε2b)− 2xoρΩ2(εcεb − Ω2εf)
− 2ϕgϕhρΩ2(εcεh − εgεf ) + ρ2(ςer2 − ς2n) + 2xoρ(ςaεb − ςcεf ) + 2ϕgϕhρ(ςaεh − ςdεf )
+ x2o(Ω
2 − ε2c) + 2ϕgϕhxo(εg − εiεc) + ϕ2gϕ2h(Λ2 − ε2i ) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
∴ |Jr| = fe by (5.24o) (5.50b)
Art 22h. Development of equation (3.15d).
The quantities defined by (3.15d) evaluate as
ℵ1 = κ̂ · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= oy by (5.49a) (5.51a)
ℵ2 = a · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= (Jp + Jq) · [εbΩ− Ω2r+Λ× r] by (1.4a) & (5.1a)
= εb[Ω · (Jp + Jq)]− Ω2[r · (Jp + Jq)] + (Λ× r) · (Jp + Jq)
= εbog − Ω2oe − ot by (5.48) (5.51b)
ℵ3 = a˙ · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= (Jp + Jq) · [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ] by (5.30a)
= 2εh[Ω · (Jp + Jq)]− 3εg[r · (Jp + Jq)] + [(Λ˙× r) · (Jp + Jq)]
− Ω2[(Ω× r) · (Jp + Jq)] + εb[Λ · (Jp + Jq)]
= 2εhog − 3εgoe − os − Ω2oo + εbod by (5.48) (5.51c)
ℵ4 = a¨ · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= (Jp + Jq) · [3εhΛ+ εbΛ˙+ ̺tΩ+ ̺ur+ 2εb(Λ×Ω)− 3Ω2(Λ× r)− 3εg(Ω× r)
+ (Λ¨× r)] by (5.30b)
= 3εh[(Jp + Jq) ·Λ] + εb[(Jp + Jq) · Λ˙] + ̺t[(Jp + Jq) ·Ω] + ̺u[(Jp + Jq) · r]
+ 2εb[(Jp + Jq) · (Λ×Ω)]− 3Ω2[(Jp + Jq) · (Λ× r)]− 3εg[(Jp + Jq) · (Ω× r)]
+ [(Jp + Jq) · (Λ¨× r)]
= 3εhod + εboh + ̺tog + ̺uoe − 2εbop + 3Ω2ot − 3εgoo + fa by (5.48) & (5.49c) (5.51d)
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ℵ5 = ...a · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= (Jp + Jq) · [(̺t + 3ςn)Λ+ 4εhΛ˙+ εbΛ¨+ ̺vΩ+ 5̺wr− 5εb(Ω× Λ˙)− 6Ω2(Λ˙× r)
+ 5εh(Λ×Ω)− 12εg(Λ× r) + ̺u(Ω× r) +
...
Λ× r] by (5.30c)
= (̺t + 3ςn)[(Jp + Jq) ·Λ] + 4εh[(Jp + Jq) · Λ˙] + εb[(Jp + Jq) · Λ¨] + ̺v[(Jp + Jq) ·Ω]
+ 5̺w[(Jp + Jq) · r]− 5εb[(Jp + Jq) · (Ω× Λ˙)]− 6Ω2[(Jp + Jq) · (Λ˙× r)]
+ 5εh[(Jp + Jq) · (Λ×Ω)]− 12εg[(Jp + Jq) · (Λ× r)] + ̺u[(Jp + Jq) · (Ω× r)]
+ [(Jp + Jq) · (
...
Λ × r)]
= (̺t + 3ςn)od + 4εhoh + εboi + ̺vog + 5̺woe − 5εboq + 6Ω2os − 5εhop
+ 12εgot + ̺uoo + fb by (5.48) & (5.49d)
(5.51e)
ℵ6 = ...e · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= (Jp + Jq) · [xq(p̂×Ω) + 3xp(p̂×Λ) + 3xo(p̂× Λ˙) + ϕgϕh(p̂× Λ¨)
+ xtΩ+ 3xsΛ+ 3xrΛ˙+ ϕiΛ¨− xwp̂] by (5.40c)
= xq[(Jp + Jq) · (p̂×Ω)] + 3xp[(Jp + Jq) · (p̂×Λ)] + 3xo[(Jp + Jq) · (p̂× Λ˙)]
+ ϕgϕh[(Jp + Jq) · (p̂× Λ¨)] + xt[(Jp + Jq) ·Ω] + 3xs[(Jp + Jq) ·Λ]
+ 3xr[(Jp + Jq) · Λ˙] + ϕi[(Jp + Jq) · Λ¨]− xw[(Jp + Jq) · p̂]
= −xqor + 3xpow + 3xoov − ϕgϕhoz + xtog + 3xsod + 3xroh
+ ϕioi − xwof by (5.48) & (5.49b)
(5.51f)
...
Yℵ1 + ...ρℵ2 + 3ρ¨ℵ3 + b3ℵ4 + ρℵ5 + ℵ6
= vgℵ1 + xkℵ2 + 3xjℵ3 + viℵ4 + ρℵ5 + ℵ6 by (5.46) & (5.35)
= vgoy + xk(εbog − Ω2oe − ot) + 3xj(2εhog − 3εgoe − os − Ω2oo + εbod)
+ vi(3εhod + εboh + ̺tog + ̺uoe − 2εbop + 3Ω2ot − 3εgoo + fa)
− xqor + 3xpow + 3xoov − ϕgϕhoz + xtog + 3xsod + 3xroh + ϕioi − xwof
+ ρ[(̺t + 3ςn)od + 4εhoh + εboi + ̺vog + 5̺woe − 5εboq + 6Ω2os − 5εhop
+ 12εgot + ̺uoo + fb] by (5.51)
= ff by (5.24p). (5.52)
Art 22i. Results of the computations.












vbκ̂+ vcΩ− vdr+ veΛ− xup̂+ va(Λ× r) + ρ(Λ˙× r)− ρΩ2(Ω× r)






vxΛ+ vyr+ vzp̂+ oaΩ+ obΛ˙+ ocΛ¨+ vm(κ̂×Ω) + vn(κ̂× r) + vo(κ̂×Λ)
+ vbve(κ̂× Λ˙) + vp(κ̂× p̂) + vq(Ω× r) + vr(Ω×Λ) + vs(Ω× Λ˙) + vt(Ω× p̂)
− vevd(r× Λ˙) + vu(r×Λ) + vv(r× p̂)− xuve(p̂× Λ˙) + vw(p̂×Λ) + v2e(Λ× Λ˙)
] (5.53c)
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as the complete set of equations describing the apparent path of the light source for a rotating
observer.
Art 23. Apparent geometry of obliquated rays.
To evaluate (3.26) for a rotating observer, we introduce, in addition to (5.1), (5.13), (5.23) and
(5.24), the quantities
Ka = Yva − ρvb, Kb = −ϕgϕhεl − va(ϕjεf − ϕiεb) + ϕgϕh(ϕj − ϕiεc)
Kc = ϕiεb − ϕjεf + ϕgϕhεl, Kd = xuϕi − ϕj(vaεb + 2ρεh + xr)
Ke = −vbεa − vaεm − va(ϕiεg − ϕjεi) + ρϕi(Ω4 − ςc) + ρϕj(ςa − Ω2εc)− ρϕgϕhdp
− ρ(2εhΩ2 − 2εgεb − dl)− (xrΩ2 + ϕiεg − xuεc)
(5.54a)
Kf = −vbϕgϕhεa − vaϕgϕhεm + 2ρϕgϕh(εgεb − εhΩ2) + ϕgϕhεm
+ ϕgϕh(xuεc − xrΩ2 − ϕiεg + ϕgϕhdo) + ϕi(xoΩ2 + ϕgϕhεg)− ϕj(xoεc + ϕgϕhεi)
Kg = vbεd + vbϕgϕhεe − vaϕ2a − vaϕgϕh(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)
+ ρϕgϕh(2εhεc − 3εgεf + εbεi − Ω2εl) + ρΩ2(ϕjεf − ϕiεb)− 3ρϕc
+ ϕgϕh(xrεc + ϕiεi − xu) + xo(ϕj − ϕiεc)− (xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh − xoεl)
(5.54b)
Kh = Kf + ρyo + Y(xoεa + ϕgϕhδa), Ki = Ke + ρ(yn + ρyh)− ρY(ςb − Ω2εa)− Kaδa
Kj = Kg + xo(ρym − Yεe) + ρΩ2(ρϕ2a − Yεd), Kk = Kaεb − vbϕi + Y(xr + 2ρεh)
Kl = ρ(Kc + Yεd − ρϕ2a), Km = Kb + Kaεd − Yϕgϕhεe + ρ(yp + 3ρϕc)
Kn = KaΩ
2 + 3ρYεg, Ko = −ϕivd + ρ(xrΩ2 + ρyg), Kp = vbϕj − Yxu
Kq = Kd + ρxuεb, Kr = ϕjvd − ρxuΩ2
(5.54c)
Kr = Kh + Kiεf + Kjεc + Kmεi + Klςa − Kkεj − Kndt − Yveδb + v2edo + Koεl + ρΩ2veεo
Ks = Khεf + Kir
2 + Kjεb + Kmεh + Klςn + Kkεk + Yveεn − Kpdt + v2eεm + Kqεl
− ϕjveεo
Kt = Khεc + Kiεb + KjΩ
2 + Kmεg + Klςc + Knεk + Yvede + Kpεj + ρΩ
2veεm
− Krεl + ϕjvedo
Ku = Khεi + Kiεh + Kjεg + KmΛ
2 + Klςd − Kkde + Knεn + Kpδb + Kqdo − Koεm − Krεo
Kv = Khςa + Kiςn + Kjςc + Kmςd + Klςe + Kkdf + Kndc + Yvedu + Kpda + v
2
edv + Kqdp
+ Kodl + ρΩ
2vedh − Krdn − ϕjvedr
(5.54d)
Kw = −Khεj + Kiεk − Kmde + Kldf + Kk(Ω2 − ε2a)− Kn(εb − εdεa) + Yve(εg − δaεa)
+ Kp(εc − εeεa) + v2e(εaεg − δaΩ2) + Kq(εeΩ2 − εaεc) + Ko(εaεb − εdΩ2)
− ρΩ2ve(εdεg − δaεb) + Kr(εeεb − εdεc)− ϕjve(εeεg − δaεc)
Kx = Khdt − Kjεk − Kmεn − Kldc + Kk(εb − εaεd)− Kn(r2 − ε2d) + Yve(εh − δaεd)
+ Kp(εf − εeεd) + v2e(εaεh − δaεb) + Kq(εeεb − εaεf) + Ko(εar2 − εdεb)
− ρΩ2ve(εdεh − δar2) + Kr(εer2 − εdεf )− ϕjve(εeεh − δaεf )
(5.54e)
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Ky = −Khδb + Kiεn + Kjde + Kldu + Kk(εg − εaδa)− Kn(εh − εdδa) + Yve(Λ2 − δ2a)
+ Kp(εi − εeδa) + v2e(εaΛ2 − δaεg) + Kq(εeεg − εaεi) + Ko(εaεh − εdεg)
− ρΩ2ve(εdΛ2 − δaεh) + Kr(εeεh − εdεi)− ϕjve(εeΛ2 − δaεi)
Kz = −Kidt + Kjεj + Kmδb + Klda + Kk(εc − εaεe)− Kn(εf − εdεe) + Yve(εi − δaεe)
+ Kp(1 − ε2e) + v2e(εaεi − δaεc) + Kq(εeεc − εa) + Ko(εaεf − εdεc)
− ρΩ2ve(εdεi − δaεf ) + Kr(εeεf − εd)− ϕjve(εeεi − δa)
(5.54f)
Ha = Khdo + Kiεm + Kldv + Kk(εaεg − Ω2δa)− Kn(εaεh − εbδa) + Yve(εaΛ2 − εgδa)
+ Kp(εaεi − εcδa) + v2e(Ω2Λ2 − ε2g) + Kq(εcεg − Ω2εi) + Ko(Ω2εh − εbεg)
− ρΩ2ve(εbΛ2 − εgεh) + Kr(εcεh − εbεi)− ϕjve(εcΛ2 − εgεi)
Hb = Kiεl + Kmdo + Kldp + Kk(εeΩ
2 − εcεa)− Kn(εeεb − εfεa) + Yve(εeεg − εiεa)
+ Kp(εeεc − εa) + v2e(εcεg − εiΩ2) + Kq(Ω2 − ε2c) + Ko(εcεb − εfΩ2)
− ρΩ2ve(εf εg − εiεb) + Kr(εb − εfεc)− ϕjve(εg − εiε)
(5.54g)
Hc = Khεl − Kmεm + Kldl + Kk(εaεb − Ω2εd)− Kn(εar2 − εbεd) + Yve(εaεh − εgεd)
+ Kp(εaεf − εcεd) + v2e(Ω2εh − εgεb) + Kq(εcεb − Ω2εf ) + Ko(Ω2r2 − ε2b)
− ρΩ2ve(εbεh − εgr2) + Kr(εcr2 − εbεf )− ϕjve(εcεh − εgεf )
Hd = −Khεo − Kjεm − Kldh + Kk(εdεg − εbδa)− Kn(εdεh − r2δa) + Yve(εdΛ2 − εhδa)
+ Kp(εdεi − εfδa) + v2e(εbΛ2 − εhεg) + Kq(εfεg − εbεi) + Ko(εbεh − r2εg)
− ρΩ2ve(r2Λ2 − ε2h) + Kr(εfεh − r2εi)− ϕjve(εfΛ2 − εhεi)
(5.54h)
He = −Kjεl − Kmεo − Kldn + Kk(εeεb − εcεd)− Kn(εer2 − εfεd) + Yve(εeεh − εiεd)
+ Kp(εeεf − εd) + v2e(εcεh − εiεb) + Kq(εb − εcεf) + Ko(εcr2 − εfεb)
− ρΩ2ve(εfεh − εir2) + Kr(r2 − ε2f )− ϕjve(εh − εiεf )
Hf = Kiεo − Kjdo + Kldr + Kk(εeεg − εcδa)− Kn(εeεh − εfδa) + Yve(εeΛ2 − εiδa)
+ Kp(εeεi − δa) + v2e(εcΛ2 − εiεg) + Kq(εg − εcεi) + Ko(εcεh − εfεg)
− ρΩ2ve(εfΛ2 − εiεh) + Kr(εh − εfεi)− ϕjve(Λ2 − ε2i )
(5.54i)
Hg = −Kidn + Kjdp + Kmdr + Kk(ςbεc − ςcεe)− Kn(ςbεf − ςnεe) + Yve(ςbεi − ςdεe)
+ Kp(ςb − ςaεe) + v2e(ςcεi − ςdεc) + Kq(ςaεc − ςc) + Ko(ςcεf − ςnεc)
− ρΩ2ve(ςnεi − ςdεf ) + Kr(ςaεf − ςn)− ϕjve(ςaεi − ςd)
Hh = Khdn − Kjdl − Kmdh + Kk(ςbεb − ςcεd)− Kn(ςbr2 − ςnεd) + Yve(ςbεh − ςdεd)
+ Kp(ςbεf − ςaεd) + v2e(ςcεh − ςdεb) + Kq(ςaεb − ςcεf ) + Ko(ςcr2 − ςnεb)
− ρΩ2ve(ςnεh − ςdr2) + Kr(ςar2 − ςnεf )− ϕjve(ςaεh − ςdεf)
(5.54j)
Hi = Khpb − Kjdm − Kmdi − Kldj + Kk(ςgεb − ςhεd)− Kn(ςgr2 − ςoεd)
+ Yve(ςgεh − ςiεd) + Kp(ςgεf − ςfεd) + v2e(ςhεh − ςiεb) + Kq(ςf εb − ςhεf )
+ Ko(ςhr
2 − ςoεb)− ρΩ2ve(ςoεh − ςir2) + Kr(ςf r2 − ςoεf )− ϕjve(ςf εh − ςiεf )
Hj = Khεe + Kiεd + Kjεa + Kmδa + Klςb − v2ede + Kqεj + Koεk
+ ρΩ2veεn − Krdt − ϕjveδb
(5.54k)
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Hk = [KhKr + KiKs + KjKt + KmKu + KlKv + KkKw − KnKx + YveKy
+ KpKz + v
2
eHa + KqHb + KoHc − ρΩ2veHd + KrHe − ϕjveHf ]1/2
Hl = vfHj + xj(εbKt − Ω2Ks − Hd) + vh(2εhKt − 3εgKs + Hh − Ω2Hc + εbKu)
+ ρ(3εhKu + εbKv + ̺tKt + ̺uKs − 2εbHa + 3Ω2Hd − 3εgHc + Hi)
+ xpHb + 2xoHf − ϕgϕhHg + xsKt + 2xrKu + ϕiKv − xvKr.
(5.54l)
Art 23a. Development of equation (3.24a).
With the above quantities in view, we derive
Sa = κ̂× u by (3.24a)
= κ̂× (Ω× r) by (1.4c)
= Ω(κ̂ · r)− r(κ̂ ·Ω) by (A.1)
= εdΩ− εar by (5.1a) (5.55a)
Sb = κ̂× a by (3.24a)
= κ̂× (εbΩ− Ω2r+Λ× r) by (1.4a) & (5.1a)
= εb(κ̂×Ω)− Ω2(κ̂× r) + κ̂× (Λ× r)
= εb(κ̂×Ω)− Ω2(κ̂× r) +Λ(κ̂ · r)− r(κ̂ ·Λ) by (A.1)
= εb(κ̂×Ω)− Ω2(κ̂× r) + εdΛ− δar by (5.1a) & (5.13a) (5.55b)
Sc = κ̂× e by (3.24a)
= κ̂× [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.4b)
= s2[κ̂× (p̂×Ω)] + s3(κ̂×Ω)− s4(κ̂× p̂)
= s2[p̂(κ̂ ·Ω)−Ω(κ̂ · p̂)] + s3(κ̂×Ω)− s4(κ̂× p̂) by (A.1)
= s2(εap̂− εeΩ) + s3(κ̂×Ω)− s4(κ̂× p̂) by (5.1a)
= ϕgϕh(εap̂− εeΩ) + ϕi(κ̂×Ω)− ϕj(κ̂× p̂) by (5.5) (5.55c)
Sd = κ̂× a˙ by (3.24a)
= κ̂× [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ] by (5.30a)
= 2εh(κ̂×Ω)− 3εg(κ̂ × r) + [κ̂× (Λ˙× r)]− Ω2[κ̂× (Ω× r)] + εb(κ̂ ×Λ)
= 2εh(κ̂×Ω)− 3εg(κ̂ × r) + εb(κ̂×Λ) + [Λ˙(κ̂ · r)− r(κ̂ · Λ˙)]
− Ω2[Ω(κ̂ · r)− r(κ̂ ·Ω)] by (A.1)
= 2εh(κ̂×Ω)− 3εg(κ̂ × r) + εb(κ̂×Λ) + εdΛ˙− ςbr
− Ω2(εdΩ− εar) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
(5.55d)
Se = κ̂× e˙ by (3.24a)
= κ̂× [xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂] by (5.40a)
= xo[κ̂× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕh[κ̂× (p̂×Λ)] + xr(κ̂ ×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂× p̂)
= xo[p̂(κ̂ ·Ω)−Ω(κ̂ · p̂)] + ϕgϕh[p̂(κ̂ ·Λ)−Λ(κ̂ · p̂)] + xr(κ̂×Ω)
+ ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂× p̂) by (A.1)
= xo(εap̂− εeΩ) + ϕgϕh(δap̂− εeΛ) + xr(κ̂×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂ × p̂)
by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
(5.55e)
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Sf = a× u by (3.24a)
= (εbΩ− Ω2r+Λ× r)× (Ω× r) by (1.4a), (1.4c) & (5.1a)
= εb[Ω× (Ω× r)]− Ω2[r× (Ω× r)] + (Λ× r)× (Ω× r)
= εb[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r]− Ω2[r2Ω− r(r ·Ω)] + [Ω(r · (Λ× r))− r((Ω · (Λ× r)))]
by (A.1) & (A.5)
= εb(εbΩ− Ω2r)− Ω2(r2Ω− εbr)− εmr by (5.1a)
= (ε2b − Ω2r2)Ω− εmr = −ϕ2aΩ− εmr by (5.1b) (5.55f)
Sg = a× e by (3.24a)
= (εbΩ− Ω2r+Λ× r)× [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂] by (1.4a), (1.4b) & (5.1a)
= s2εb[(Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + s3εb(Ω×Ω)− s4εb(Ω× p̂)− s2Ω2[r× (p̂×Ω)]
− s3Ω2(r×Ω) + s4Ω2(r× p̂) + s2[(Λ× r)× (p̂×Ω)]
− s3[Ω× (Λ× r)] + s4[p̂× (Λ× r)]
= s4Ω
2(r × p̂)− s4εb(Ω× p̂)− s3Ω2(r ×Ω) + s2εb[Ω2p̂−Ω(Ω · p̂)]
− s2Ω2[p̂(r ·Ω)−Ω(r · p̂)]− s3[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)] + s4[Λ(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ ·Λ)]
+ s2[p̂(Ω · (Λ× r))−Ω(p̂ · (Λ× r))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= s4Ω
2(r× p̂)− s4εb(Ω× p̂)− s3Ω2(r×Ω) + s2εb(Ω2p̂− εcΩ)
− s2Ω2(εbp̂− εfΩ)− s3(εbΛ− εgr) + s4(εfΛ− εir) + s2(εmp̂− εoΩ) by (5.1a)
= s4Ω
2(r× p̂)− s4εb(Ω× p̂)− s3Ω2(r×Ω) + s2εbΩ2p̂− s2εbεcΩ
− s2Ω2εbp̂+ s2Ω2εfΩ− s3εbΛ+ s3εgr+ s4εfΛ− s4εir+ s2εmp̂− s2εoΩ
= s4Ω
2(r× p̂)− s4εb(Ω× p̂)− s3Ω2(r×Ω) + s2εbΩ2p̂− s2Ω2εbp̂+ s2εmp̂
− s2εbεcΩ+ s2Ω2εfΩ− s2εoΩ− s3εbΛ+ s4εfΛ+ s3εgr− s4εir
= s4Ω
2(r× p̂)− s4εb(Ω× p̂)− s3Ω2(r×Ω) + s2(εbΩ2 − Ω2εb + εm)p̂
+ s2(Ω
2εf − εbεc − εo)Ω+ (s4εf − s3εb)Λ+ (s3εg − s4εi)r
= ϕjΩ
2(r× p̂)− ϕjεb(Ω× p̂)− ϕiΩ2(r×Ω) + ϕgϕhεmp̂
+ ϕgϕh(Ω
2εf − εbεc − εo)Ω+ (ϕjεf − ϕiεb)Λ+ (ϕiεg − ϕjεi)r by (5.5)
(5.55g)
Sh = a× a˙ by (3.24a)
= (εbΩ− Ω2r+Λ× r)× [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ]
by (1.4a), (5.1a) & (5.30a)
= 2εhεb(Ω×Ω)− 3εgεb(Ω× r) + εb[Ω× (Λ˙× r)]− Ω2εb[Ω× (Ω× r)]
+ ε2b(Ω×Λ)− 2εhΩ2(r×Ω) + 3εgΩ2(r× r)− Ω2[r× (Λ˙× r)] + Ω4[r× (Ω× r)]
− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + 2εh[(Λ× r)×Ω]− 3εg[(Λ× r)× r] + [(Λ× r)× (Λ˙× r)]
− Ω2[(Λ× r)× (Ω× r)] + εb[(Λ× r)×Λ]
= −3εgεb(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− 2εhΩ2(r×Ω)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + εb[Ω× (Λ˙× r)]
− Ω2εb[Ω× (Ω× r)]− Ω2[r× (Λ˙× r)] + Ω4[r× (Ω× r)]− 2εh[Ω× (Λ× r)]
+ 3εg[r× (Λ× r)]− εb[Λ× (Λ× r)] + [(Λ× r)× (Λ˙× r)]− Ω2[(Λ× r)× (Ω× r)]
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= −3εgεb(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− 2εhΩ2(r ×Ω)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + εb[Λ˙(Ω · r)− r(Ω · Λ˙)]
− Ω2εb[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r]− Ω2[r2Λ˙− r(r · Λ˙)] + Ω4[r2Ω− r(r ·Ω)]
− 2εh[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)] + 3εg[r2Λ− r(r ·Λ)]− εb[Λ(Λ · r)− Λ2r]
+ [Λ˙(r · (Λ× r))− r(Λ˙ · (Λ× r))]− Ω2[Ω(r · (Λ× r))− r(Ω · (Λ× r))]
= −3εgεb(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− 2εhΩ2(r ×Ω)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + εb(εbΛ˙− ςcr)
− Ω2εb(εbΩ− Ω2r)− Ω2(r2Λ˙− ςnr) + Ω4(r2Ω− εbr)− 2εh(εbΛ− εgr)
+ 3εg(r
2Λ− εhr)− εb(εhΛ− Λ2r)− dhr+Ω2εmr by (5.1a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= (2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + ε2bΛ˙− εbςcr
− Ω2ε2bΩ+ εbΩ4r− Ω2r2Λ˙+Ω2ςnr+Ω4r2Ω− Ω4εbr− 2εhεbΛ+ 2εhεgr
+ 3εgr
2Λ− 3εgεhr− εbεhΛ+ εbΛ2r+ (Ω2εm − dh)r
= (2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + ε2bΛ˙− Ω2r2Λ˙
− εbςcr+ εbΩ4r+Ω2ςnr− Ω4εbr+ 2εhεgr− 3εgεhr+ εbΛ2r+ (Ω2εm − dh)r
− Ω2ε2bΩ+Ω4r2Ω− 2εhεbΛ+ 3εgr2Λ− εbεhΛ
= (2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ) + (ε2b − Ω2r2)Λ˙
+ (−εbςc +Ω2ςn − εgεh + εbΛ2 +Ω2εm − dh)r− Ω2(ε2b − Ω2r2)Ω+ 3(εgr2 − εhεb)Λ
= (2εhΩ
2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ)− ϕ2aΛ˙+Ω2ϕ2aΩ+ 3ϕcΛ
+ [εb(Λ
2 − ςc) + Ω2(εm + ςn)− εgεh − dh]r by (5.1b)
(5.55h)
Si = a× e˙ by (3.24a)
= (εbΩ− Ω2r+Λ× r)× [xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂]
by (1.4a), (5.1a) & (5.40a)
= xoεb[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕhεb[Ω× (p̂×Λ)] + xrεb(Ω×Ω) + ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)
− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xoΩ2[r× (p̂×Ω)]− ϕgϕhΩ2[r× (p̂×Λ)]− xrΩ2(r×Ω)
− ϕiΩ2(r ×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂) + xo[(Λ× r)× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕh[(Λ× r)× (p̂×Λ)]
+ xr[(Λ× r)×Ω] + ϕi[(Λ× r)×Λ]− xu[(Λ× r)× p̂]
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xoεb[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕhεb[Ω× (p̂×Λ)]− xoΩ2[r× (p̂×Ω)]
− ϕgϕhΩ2[r× (p̂×Λ)]− xr[Ω× (Λ× r)]− ϕi[Λ× (Λ× r)] + xu[p̂× (Λ× r)]
+ xo[(Λ× r)× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕh[(Λ× r)× (p̂×Λ)]
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xoεb[Ω
2p̂−Ω(Ω · p̂)] + ϕgϕhεb[p̂(Ω ·Λ)−Λ(Ω · p̂)]− xoΩ2[p̂(r ·Ω)−Ω(r · p̂)]
− ϕgϕhΩ2[p̂(r ·Λ)−Λ(r · p̂)]− xr[Λ(Ω · r)− r(Ω ·Λ)]− ϕi[Λ(Λ · r)− Λ2r]
+ xu[Λ(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ ·Λ)] + xo[p̂(Ω · (Λ× r))−Ω(p̂ · (Λ× r))]
+ ϕgϕh[p̂(Λ · (Λ× r))−Λ(p̂ · (Λ× r))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xoεb(Ω
2p̂− εcΩ) + ϕgϕhεb(εgp̂− εcΛ)− xoΩ2(εbp̂− εfΩ)
− ϕgϕhΩ2(εhp̂− εfΛ)− xr(εbΛ− εgr)− ϕi(εhΛ− Λ2r)
+ xu(εfΛ− εir) + xo(εmp̂− εoΩ)− ϕgϕhεoΛ by (5.1a)
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= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xoεbΩ
2p̂− xoεbεcΩ+ ϕgϕhεbεgp̂− ϕgϕhεbεcΛ− xoΩ2εbp̂+ xoΩ2εfΩ
− ϕgϕhΩ2εhp̂+ ϕgϕhΩ2εfΛ− xrεbΛ+ xrεgr− ϕiεhΛ+ ϕiΛ2r
+ xuεfΛ− xuεir+ xoεmp̂− xoεoΩ− ϕgϕhεoΛ
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ xoεbΩ
2p̂+ ϕgϕhεbεgp̂− xoΩ2εbp̂− ϕgϕhΩ2εhp̂+ xoεmp̂− xoεbεcΩ
+ xoΩ
2εfΩ− xoεoΩ− ϕgϕhεbεcΛ+ ϕgϕhΩ2εfΛ− xrεbΛ− ϕiεhΛ+ xuεfΛ
− ϕgϕhεoΛ+ xrεgr+ ϕiΛ2r− xuεir
= ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ [xoεm + ϕgϕh(εbεg − Ω2εh)]p̂+ xo(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)Ω+ (xrεg + ϕiΛ2 − xuεi)r
+ [xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh + ϕgϕh(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)]Λ
(5.55i)
Sj = u× a˙ by (3.24a)
= (Ω× r)× [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ] by (1.4c) & (5.30a)
= −2εh[Ω× (Ω× r)] + 3εg[r× (Ω× r)]− εb[Λ× (Ω× r)]
+ [(Ω× r)× (Λ˙× r)]− Ω2[(Ω× r)× (Ω× r)]
= −2εh[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r] + 3εg[r2Ω− r(r ·Ω)]− εb[Ω(Λ · r)− r(Λ ·Ω)]
+ [Λ˙(r · (Ω× r))− r(Λ˙ · (Ω× r))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= −2εh(εbΩ− Ω2r) + 3εg(r2Ω− εbr)− εb(εhΩ− εgr)− dlr by (5.1a) & (5.23b)
= −2εhεbΩ+ 2εhΩ2r+ 3εgr2Ω− 3εgεbr− εbεhΩ+ εbεgr− dlr
= −2εhεbΩ+ 3εgr2Ω− εbεhΩ+ 2εhΩ2r− 3εgεbr+ εbεgr− dlr
= 3(εgr
2 − εhεb)Ω+ (2εhΩ2 − 2εgεb − dl)r
= 3ϕcΩ+ (2εhΩ
2 − 2εgεb − dl)r by (5.1b) (5.55j)
Sk = u× e˙ by (3.24a)
= (Ω× r)× [xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂] by (5.40a)
= −xr[Ω× (Ω× r)]− ϕi[Λ× (Ω× r)] + xu[p̂× (Ω× r)]
+ xo[(Ω× r)× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕh[(Ω× r)× (p̂×Λ)]
= −xr[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r]− ϕi[Ω(Λ · r)− r(Λ ·Ω)] + xu[Ω(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ ·Ω)]
+ xo[p̂(Ω · (Ω× r))−Ω(p̂ · (Ω× r))] + ϕgϕh[p̂(Λ · (Ω× r))−Λ(p̂ · (Ω× r))]
= −xr(εbΩ− Ω2r)− ϕi(εhΩ− εgr) + xu(εfΩ− εcr)
− xoεlΩ+ ϕgϕh(−εmp̂− εlΛ) by (5.1a)
= −xrεbΩ+ xrΩ2r− ϕiεhΩ+ ϕiεgr+ xuεfΩ− xuεcr− xoεlΩ− ϕgϕhεmp̂+ ϕgϕhεlΛ
= ϕgϕhεlΛ− ϕgϕhεmp̂+ xrΩ2r+ ϕiεgr− xuεcr− xrεbΩ− ϕiεhΩ+ xuεfΩ− xoεlΩ
= ϕgϕh(εlΛ− εmp̂) + (xrΩ2 + ϕiεg − xuεc)r+ (xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh − xoεl)Ω (5.55k)
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Sl = e× a˙ by (3.24a)
= [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂]× [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ]
by (1.4b) & (5.30a)
= −2εhs2[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + 3εgs2[r× (p̂×Ω)] + s2[(p̂×Ω)× (Λ˙× r)]
− Ω2s2[(p̂×Ω)× (Ω× r)]− εbs2[Λ× (p̂×Ω)] + 2εhs3(Ω×Ω)− 3εgs3(Ω× r)
+ s3[Ω× (Λ˙× r)]− Ω2s3[Ω× (Ω× r)] + εbs3(Ω×Λ)− 2εhs4(p̂×Ω)
+ 3εgs4(p̂× r)− s4[p̂× (Λ˙× r)] + Ω2s4[p̂× (Ω× r)]− εbs4(p̂×Λ)
= −3εgs3(Ω× r) + εbs3(Ω×Λ)− 2εhs4(p̂×Ω) + 3εgs4(p̂× r)− εbs4(p̂×Λ)
− 2εhs2[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + 3εgs2[r× (p̂×Ω)]− εbs2[Λ× (p̂×Ω)] + s3[Ω× (Λ˙× r)]
− Ω2s3[Ω× (Ω× r)]− s4[p̂× (Λ˙× r)] + Ω2s4[p̂× (Ω× r)] + s2[(p̂×Ω)× (Λ˙× r)]
− Ω2s2[(p̂×Ω)× (Ω× r)]
= −3εgs3(Ω× r) + εbs3(Ω×Λ)− 2εhs4(p̂×Ω) + 3εgs4(p̂× r)− εbs4(p̂×Λ)
− 2εhs2[Ω2p̂−Ω(Ω · p̂)] + 3εgs2[p̂(r ·Ω)−Ω(r · p̂)]− εbs2[p̂(Λ ·Ω)−Ω(Λ · p̂)]
+ s3[Λ˙(Ω · r)− r(Ω · Λ˙)]− Ω2s3[Ω(Ω · r)− Ω2r]− s4[Λ˙(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ · Λ˙)]
+ Ω2s4[Ω(p̂ · r)− r(p̂ ·Ω)] + s2[Λ˙(r · (p̂×Ω))− r(Λ˙ · (p̂×Ω))]
− Ω2s2[Ω(r · (p̂×Ω))− r(Ω · (p̂×Ω))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= −3εgs3(Ω× r) + εbs3(Ω×Λ)− 2εhs4(p̂×Ω) + 3εgs4(p̂× r)− εbs4(p̂×Λ)
− 2εhs2(Ω2p̂− εcΩ) + 3εgs2(εbp̂− εfΩ)− εbs2(εgp̂− εiΩ) + s3(εbΛ˙− ςcr)
− Ω2s3(εbΩ− Ω2r)− s4(εf Λ˙− ςar) + Ω2s4(εfΩ− εcr) + s2(εlΛ˙− dpr)
− Ω2s2εlΩ by (5.1a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= −3εgs3(Ω× r) + εbs3(Ω×Λ)− 2εhs4(p̂×Ω) + 3εgs4(p̂× r)− εbs4(p̂×Λ)
− 2εhs2Ω2p̂+ 2εhs2εcΩ+ 3εgs2εbp̂− 3εgs2εfΩ− εbs2εgp̂+ εbs2εiΩ
+ s3εbΛ˙− s3ςcr− Ω2s3εbΩ+Ω4s3r− s4εfΛ˙+ s4ςar+Ω2s4εfΩ
− Ω2s4εcr+ s2εlΛ˙− s2dpr− Ω2s2εlΩ
= −3εgs3(Ω× r) + εbs3(Ω×Λ)− 2εhs4(p̂×Ω) + 3εgs4(p̂× r)− εbs4(p̂×Λ)
− 2εhs2Ω2p̂+ 3εgs2εbp̂− εbs2εgp̂+ 2εhs2εcΩ− 3εgs2εfΩ+ εbs2εiΩ
− Ω2s3εbΩ+Ω2s4εfΩ− Ω2s2εlΩ− s3ςcr+Ω4s3r+ s4ςar− s2dpr− Ω2s4εcr
+ s3εbΛ˙− s4εfΛ˙+ s2εlΛ˙
= −3εgs3(Ω× r) + εbs3(Ω×Λ)− 2εhs4(p̂×Ω) + 3εgs4(p̂× r)− εbs4(p̂×Λ)
+ 2s2(εgεb − εhΩ2)p̂+ [s2(2εhεc − 3εgεf + εbεi − Ω2εl) + Ω2(s4εf − s3εb)]Ω
+ [s3(Ω
4 − ςc) + s4(ςa − Ω2εc)− s2dp]r+ (s3εb − s4εf + s2εl)Λ˙
= −3εgϕi(Ω× r) + εbϕi(Ω×Λ)− 2εhϕj(p̂×Ω) + 3εgϕj(p̂× r)− εbϕj(p̂×Λ)
+ 2ϕgϕh(εgεb − εhΩ2)p̂+ [ϕgϕh(2εhεc − 3εgεf + εbεi − Ω2εl) + Ω2(ϕjεf − ϕiεb)]Ω
+ [ϕi(Ω
4 − ςc) + ϕj(ςa − Ω2εc)− ϕgϕhdp]r+ (ϕiεb − ϕjεf + ϕgϕhεl)Λ˙ by (5.5)
(5.55l)
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Sm = e× e˙ by (3.24a)
= [s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂]× [xo(p̂×Ω) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Λ) + xrΩ+ ϕiΛ− xup̂]
by (1.4b) & (5.40a)
= ϕgϕhs2[(p̂×Ω)× (p̂×Λ)]− xrs2[Ω× (p̂×Ω)]− ϕis2[Λ× (p̂×Ω)] + xus2[p̂× (p̂×Ω)]
+ xos3[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕhs3[Ω× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕis3(Ω×Λ)− xus3(Ω× p̂)
− xos4[p̂× (p̂×Ω)]− ϕgϕhs4[p̂× (p̂×Λ)]− xrs4(p̂×Ω)− ϕis4(p̂×Λ)
= ϕis3(Ω×Λ)− xus3(Ω× p̂)− xrs4(p̂×Ω)− ϕis4(p̂×Λ)
− xrs2[Ω× (p̂×Ω)]− ϕis2[Λ× (p̂×Ω)] + xus2[p̂× (p̂×Ω)]
+ xos3[Ω× (p̂×Ω)] + ϕgϕhs3[Ω× (p̂×Λ)]− xos4[p̂× (p̂×Ω)]
− ϕgϕhs4[p̂× (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕhs2[(p̂×Ω)× (p̂×Λ)]
= ϕis3(Ω×Λ)− xus3(Ω× p̂)− xrs4(p̂×Ω)− ϕis4(p̂×Λ)
− xrs2[Ω2p̂−Ω(Ω · p̂)]− ϕis2[p̂(Λ ·Ω)−Ω(Λ · p̂)] + xus2[p̂(p̂ ·Ω)−Ω]
+ xos3[Ω
2p̂−Ω(p̂ ·Ω)] + ϕgϕhs3[p̂(Λ ·Ω)−Λ(Ω · p̂)]− xos4[p̂(p̂ ·Ω)−Ω]
− ϕgϕhs4[p̂(p̂ ·Λ)−Λ] + ϕgϕhs2[p̂(Λ · (p̂×Ω))−Λ(p̂ · (p̂×Ω))] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= ϕis3(Ω×Λ)− xus3(Ω× p̂)− xrs4(p̂×Ω)− ϕis4(p̂×Λ)
− xrs2(Ω2p̂− εcΩ)− ϕis2(εgp̂− εiΩ) + xus2(εcp̂−Ω)
+ xos3(Ω
2p̂− εcΩ) + ϕgϕhs3(εgp̂− εcΛ)− xos4(εcp̂−Ω)
− ϕgϕhs4(εip̂−Λ) + ϕgϕhs2dop̂ by (5.1a) & (5.23b)
= ϕis3(Ω×Λ)− xus3(Ω× p̂)− xrs4(p̂×Ω)− ϕis4(p̂×Λ)
− xrs2Ω2p̂+ xrs2εcΩ− ϕis2εgp̂+ ϕis2εiΩ+ xus2εcp̂− xus2Ω
+ xos3Ω
2p̂− xos3εcΩ+ ϕgϕhs3εgp̂− ϕgϕhs3εcΛ− xos4εcp̂+ xos4Ω
− ϕgϕhs4εip̂+ ϕgϕhs4Λ+ ϕgϕhs2dop̂
= ϕis3(Ω×Λ)− xus3(Ω× p̂)− xrs4(p̂×Ω)− ϕis4(p̂×Λ)− xrs2Ω2p̂− ϕis2εgp̂
+ xus2εcp̂+ xos3Ω
2p̂+ ϕgϕhs3εgp̂− xos4εcp̂− ϕgϕhs4εip̂+ ϕgϕhs2dop̂
+ xrs2εcΩ+ ϕis2εiΩ− xus2Ω− xos3εcΩ+ xos4Ω− ϕgϕhs3εcΛ+ ϕgϕhs4Λ
= ϕis3(Ω×Λ)− xus3(Ω× p̂)− xrs4(p̂×Ω)− ϕis4(p̂×Λ)
+ [s2(xuεc − xrΩ2 − ϕiεg + ϕgϕhdo) + s3(xoΩ2 + ϕgϕhεg)− s4(xoεc + ϕgϕhεi)]p̂
+ [s2(xrεc + ϕiεi − xu) + xo(s4 − s3εc)]Ω+ ϕgϕh(s4 − s3εc)Λ
= ϕ2i (Ω×Λ)− xuϕi(Ω× p̂)− xrϕj(p̂×Ω)− ϕiϕj(p̂×Λ) + ϕgϕh(ϕj − ϕiεc)Λ
+ [ϕgϕh(xuεc − xrΩ2 − ϕiεg + ϕgϕhdo) + ϕi(xoΩ2 + ϕgϕhεg)− ϕj(xoεc + ϕgϕhεi)]p̂
+ [ϕgϕh(xrεc + ϕiεi − xu) + xo(ϕj − ϕiεc)]Ω by (5.5).
(5.55m)
Art 23b. Development of equation (3.24b).
St = (Yb1 − ρY˙)Sb + YSn + ρSo by (3.24b)
= (Yva − ρvb)Sb + Y(ρSd + Se) + ρ(ρSh + Si) by (3.24b) & (5.46)
= KaSb + YρSd + YSe + ρ
2Sh + ρSi by (5.54a)
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= Ka{εb(κ̂×Ω)− Ω2(κ̂× r) + εdΛ− δar}
+ Yρ{2εh(κ̂×Ω)− 3εg(κ̂× r) + εb(κ̂ ×Λ) + εdΛ˙− ςbr− Ω2(εdΩ− εar)}
+ Y{xo(εap̂− εeΩ) + ϕgϕh(δap̂− εeΛ) + xr(κ̂×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂×Λ)− xu(κ̂× p̂)}
+ ρ{ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ [xoεm + ϕgϕh(εbεg − Ω2εh)]p̂+ xo(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)Ω+ (xrεg + ϕiΛ2 − xuεi)r
+ [xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh + ϕgϕh(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)]Λ}
+ ρ2{(2εhΩ2 − 3εgεb)(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ)− ϕ2aΛ˙+Ω2ϕ2aΩ+ 3ϕcΛ
+ [εb(Λ
2 − ςc) + Ω2(εm + ςn)− εgεh − dh]r} by (5.55)
= Ka{εb(κ̂×Ω)− Ω2(κ̂× r) + εdΛ− δar}
+ Yρ{2εh(κ̂×Ω)− 3εg(κ̂ × r) + εb(κ̂×Λ) + εdΛ˙− ςbr− Ω2(εdΩ− εar)}
+ Y{xo(εap̂− εeΩ) + ϕgϕh(δap̂− εeΛ) + xr(κ̂×Ω) + ϕi(κ̂ ×Λ)− xu(κ̂× p̂)}
+ ρ{ϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− xuεb(Ω× p̂)− xrΩ2(r×Ω)− ϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + xuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ yop̂+ xoymΩ+ ynr+ ypΛ}
+ ρ2{yg(Ω× r) + ε2b(Ω×Λ)− εbΩ2(r×Λ)− ϕ2aΛ˙+Ω2ϕ2aΩ+ 3ϕcΛ+ yhr} by (5.23n)
= Kaεb(κ̂ ×Ω)− KaΩ2(κ̂× r) + KaεdΛ− Kaδar+ 2ρYεh(κ̂×Ω)− 3ρYεg(κ̂× r)
+ ρYεb(κ̂×Λ) + ρYεdΛ˙− ρYςbr− ρYΩ2εdΩ+ ρYΩ2εar+ Yxoεap̂− YxoεeΩ
+ Yϕgϕhδap̂− YϕgϕhεeΛ+ Yxr(κ̂×Ω) + Yϕi(κ̂×Λ)− Yxu(κ̂× p̂)
+ ρϕiεb(Ω×Λ)− ρxuεb(Ω× p̂)− ρxrΩ2(r×Ω)− ρϕiΩ2(r×Λ) + ρxuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ ρyop̂+ ρxoymΩ+ ρynr+ ρypΛ+ ρ
2yg(Ω× r) + ρ2ε2b(Ω×Λ)− ρ2εbΩ2(r×Λ)
− ρ2ϕ2aΛ˙+ ρ2Ω2ϕ2aΩ+ 3ρ2ϕcΛ+ ρ2yhr
= ρyop̂+ Yxoεap̂+ Yϕgϕhδap̂+ ρynr− Kaδar− ρYςbr+ ρYΩ2εar+ ρ2yhr+ ρxoymΩ
− ρYΩ2εdΩ− YxoεeΩ+ ρ2Ω2ϕ2aΩ+ ρypΛ+ KaεdΛ− YϕgϕhεeΛ+ 3ρ2ϕcΛ
+ ρYεdΛ˙− ρ2ϕ2aΛ˙+ Kaεb(κ̂×Ω) + 2ρYεh(κ̂×Ω) + Yxr(κ̂×Ω)
− KaΩ2(κ̂× r)− 3ρYεg(κ̂× r) + ρYεb(κ̂×Λ) + Yϕi(κ̂×Λ)
− Yxu(κ̂× p̂) + ρϕiεb(Ω×Λ) + ρ2ε2b(Ω×Λ)− ρxuεb(Ω× p̂)− ρxrΩ2(r×Ω)
+ ρ2yg(Ω× r)− ρϕiΩ2(r×Λ)− ρ2εbΩ2(r×Λ) + ρxuΩ2(r × p̂)
= [ρyo + Y(xoεa + ϕgϕhδa)]p̂+ [ρ(yn + ρyh)− ρY(ςb − Ω2εa)− Kaδa]r
+ [xo(ρym − Yεe) + ρΩ2(ρϕ2a − Yεd)]Ω+ [Kaεd − Yϕgϕhεe + ρ(yp + 3ρϕc)]Λ
+ ρ(Yεd − ρϕ2a)Λ˙+ [Kaεb + Y(xr + 2ρεh)](κ̂ ×Ω)− (KaΩ2 + 3ρYεg)(κ̂× r)
+ Y(ρεb + ϕi)(κ̂ ×Λ)− Yxu(κ̂× p̂) + ρεb(ϕi + ρεb)(Ω×Λ)− ρxuεb(Ω× p̂)
+ ρ(xrΩ
2 + ρyg)(Ω× r)− ρΩ2(ϕi + ρεb)(r×Λ) + ρxuΩ2(r× p̂)
(5.56a)
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Su = Y˙Sp + b1Sq + ρSr + Ss by (3.24b)
= vb(Sa − Sc) + va(Sf − Sg) + ρ(Sl − Sj) + (Sm − Sk) by (3.24b) & (5.46)
= vb{εdΩ− εar} − vb{ϕgϕh(εap̂− εeΩ) + ϕi(κ̂×Ω)− ϕj(κ̂ × p̂)}+ va{−ϕ2aΩ− εmr}
− va{ϕjΩ2(r× p̂)− ϕjεb(Ω× p̂)− ϕiΩ2(r×Ω) + ϕgϕhεmp̂
+ ϕgϕh(Ω
2εf − εbεc − εo)Ω+ (ϕjεf − ϕiεb)Λ+ (ϕiεg − ϕjεi)r}
+ ρ{−3εgϕi(Ω× r) + εbϕi(Ω×Λ)− 2εhϕj(p̂×Ω) + 3εgϕj(p̂× r)− εbϕj(p̂×Λ)
+ 2ϕgϕh(εgεb − εhΩ2)p̂+ [ϕgϕh(2εhεc − 3εgεf + εbεi − Ω2εl) + Ω2(ϕjεf − ϕiεb)]Ω
+ [ϕi(Ω
4 − ςc) + ϕj(ςa − Ω2εc)− ϕgϕhdp]r+ (ϕiεb − ϕjεf + ϕgϕhεl)Λ˙}
− ρ{3ϕcΩ+ (2εhΩ2 − 2εgεb − dl)r}
+ {ϕ2i (Ω×Λ)− xuϕi(Ω× p̂)− xrϕj(p̂×Ω)− ϕiϕj(p̂×Λ) + ϕgϕh(ϕj − ϕiεc)Λ
+ [ϕgϕh(xuεc − xrΩ2 − ϕiεg + ϕgϕhdo) + ϕi(xoΩ2 + ϕgϕhεg)− ϕj(xoεc + ϕgϕhεi)]p̂
+ [ϕgϕh(xrεc + ϕiεi − xu) + xo(ϕj − ϕiεc)]Ω}
− {ϕgϕh(εlΛ− εmp̂) + (xrΩ2 + ϕiεg − xuεc)r + (xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh − xoεl)Ω}
= vbεdΩ− vbεar− vbϕgϕhεap̂+ vbϕgϕhεeΩ− vbϕi(κ̂×Ω) + vbϕj(κ̂× p̂)− vaϕ2aΩ
− vaεmr− vaϕjΩ2(r× p̂) + vaϕjεb(Ω× p̂) + vaϕiΩ2(r×Ω)− vaϕgϕhεmp̂
− vaϕgϕh(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)Ω− va(ϕjεf − ϕiεb)Λ− va(ϕiεg − ϕjεi)r
− 3ρεgϕi(Ω× r) + ρεbϕi(Ω×Λ)− 2ρεhϕj(p̂×Ω) + 3ρεgϕj(p̂× r)− ρεbϕj(p̂×Λ)
+ 2ρϕgϕh(εgεb − εhΩ2)p̂+ ρ[ϕgϕh(2εhεc − 3εgεf + εbεi − Ω2εl) + Ω2(ϕjεf − ϕiεb)]Ω
+ ρ[ϕi(Ω
4 − ςc) + ϕj(ςa − Ω2εc)− ϕgϕhdp]r+ ρ(ϕiεb − ϕjεf + ϕgϕhεl)Λ˙− 3ρϕcΩ
− ρ(2εhΩ2 − 2εgεb − dl)r+ ϕ2i (Ω×Λ)− xuϕi(Ω× p̂)− xrϕj(p̂×Ω)− ϕiϕj(p̂×Λ)
+ ϕgϕh(ϕj − ϕiεc)Λ+ [ϕgϕh(xrεc + ϕiεi − xu) + xo(ϕj − ϕiεc)]Ω
− ϕgϕhεlΛ+ ϕgϕhεmp̂− (xrΩ2 + ϕiεg − xuεc)r− (xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh − xoεl)Ω
+ [ϕgϕh(xuεc − xrΩ2 − ϕiεg + ϕgϕhdo) + ϕi(xoΩ2 + ϕgϕhεg)− ϕj(xoεc + ϕgϕhεi)]p̂
= −vbεar− vaεmr− va(ϕiεg − ϕjεi)r+ ρ[ϕi(Ω4 − ςc) + ϕj(ςa − Ω2εc)− ϕgϕhdp]r
− ρ(2εhΩ2 − 2εgεb − dl)r− (xrΩ2 + ϕiεg − xuεc)r
− vbϕgϕhεap̂− vaϕgϕhεmp̂+ 2ρϕgϕh(εgεb − εhΩ2)p̂+ ϕgϕhεmp̂
+ [ϕgϕh(xuεc − xrΩ2 − ϕiεg + ϕgϕhdo) + ϕi(xoΩ2 + ϕgϕhεg)− ϕj(xoεc + ϕgϕhεi)]p̂
+ vbεdΩ+ vbϕgϕhεeΩ− vaϕ2aΩ− vaϕgϕh(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)Ω
+ ρ[ϕgϕh(2εhεc − 3εgεf + εbεi − Ω2εl) + Ω2(ϕjεf − ϕiεb)]Ω− 3ρϕcΩ
+ [ϕgϕh(xrεc + ϕiεi − xu) + xo(ϕj − ϕiεc)]Ω− (xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh − xoεl)Ω− ϕgϕhεlΛ
− va(ϕjεf − ϕiεb)Λ+ ϕgϕh(ϕj − ϕiεc)Λ+ ρ(ϕiεb − ϕjεf + ϕgϕhεl)Λ˙− vbϕi(κ̂×Ω)
+ vbϕj(κ̂× p̂)− vaϕjΩ2(r× p̂) + 3ρεgϕj(p̂× r) + vaϕjεb(Ω× p̂)− xuϕi(Ω× p̂)
− 2ρεhϕj(p̂×Ω)− xrϕj(p̂×Ω) + vaϕiΩ2(r×Ω)− 3ρεgϕi(Ω× r)
+ ρεbϕi(Ω×Λ) + ϕ2i (Ω×Λ)− ρεbϕj(p̂×Λ)− ϕiϕj(p̂×Λ)
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= [−vbεa − vaεm − va(ϕiεg − ϕjεi) + ρϕi(Ω4 − ςc) + ρϕj(ςa − Ω2εc)− ρϕgϕhdp
− ρ(2εhΩ2 − 2εgεb − dl)− (xrΩ2 + ϕiεg − xuεc)]r
+ [−vbϕgϕhεa − vaϕgϕhεm + 2ρϕgϕh(εgεb − εhΩ2) + ϕgϕhεm
+ ϕgϕh(xuεc − xrΩ2 − ϕiεg + ϕgϕhdo) + ϕi(xoΩ2 + ϕgϕhεg)− ϕj(xoεc + ϕgϕhεi)]p̂
+ [vbεd + vbϕgϕhεe − vaϕ2a − vaϕgϕh(Ω2εf − εbεc − εo)
+ ρϕgϕh(2εhεc − 3εgεf + εbεi − Ω2εl) + ρΩ2(ϕjεf − ϕiεb)− 3ρϕc
+ ϕgϕh(xrεc + ϕiεi − xu) + xo(ϕj − ϕiεc)− (xuεf − xrεb − ϕiεh − xoεl)]Ω
+ [−ϕgϕhεl − va(ϕjεf − ϕiεb) + ϕgϕh(ϕj − ϕiεc)]Λ+ ρ(ϕiεb − ϕjεf + ϕgϕhεl)Λ˙
− vbϕi(κ̂×Ω) + vbϕj(κ̂× p̂) + ϕj(vaΩ2 + 3ρεg)(p̂× r)
+ [xuϕi − ϕj(vaεb + 2ρεh + xr)](p̂×Ω)− ϕi(vaΩ2 + 3ρεg)(Ω× r)
+ ϕi(ρεb + ϕi)(Ω×Λ)− ϕj(ρεb + ϕi)(p̂×Λ)
= Ker+ Kf p̂+ KgΩ+ KbΛ+ ρKcΛ˙− vbϕi(κ̂×Ω) + vbϕj(κ̂× p̂) + ϕjvd(p̂× r)
+ Kd(p̂×Ω)− ϕivd(Ω× r) + ϕive(Ω×Λ)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)
by (5.23r), (5.54a) & (5.54b).
(5.56b)
Accordingly, we obtain
St + Su = [ρyo + Y(xoεa + ϕgϕhδa)]p̂+ [ρ(yn + ρyh)− ρY(ςb − Ω2εa)− Kaδa]r
+ [xo(ρym − Yεe) + ρΩ2(ρϕ2a − Yεd)]Ω+ [Kaεd − Yϕgϕhεe + ρ(yp + 3ρϕc)]Λ
+ ρ(Yεd − ρϕ2a)Λ˙+ [Kaεb + Y(xr + 2ρεh)](κ̂ ×Ω)− (KaΩ2 + 3ρYεg)(κ̂ × r)
+ Y(ρεb + ϕi)(κ̂ ×Λ)− Yxu(κ̂ × p̂) + ρεb(ϕi + ρεb)(Ω×Λ)− ρxuεb(Ω× p̂)
+ ρ(xrΩ
2 + ρyg)(Ω× r)− ρΩ2(ϕi + ρεb)(r×Λ) + ρxuΩ2(r× p̂)
+ Ker+ Kf p̂+ KgΩ+ KbΛ+ ρKcΛ˙− vbϕi(κ̂×Ω) + vbϕj(κ̂× p̂) + ϕjvd(p̂× r)
+ Kd(p̂×Ω)− ϕivd(Ω× r) + ϕive(Ω×Λ)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ) by (5.56)
= Kf p̂+ [ρyo + Y(xoεa + ϕgϕhδa)]p̂+ Ker+ [ρ(yn + ρyh)− ρY(ςb − Ω2εa)− Kaδa]r
+ KgΩ+ [xo(ρym − Yεe) + ρΩ2(ρϕ2a − Yεd)]Ω+ KbΛ+ [Kaεd − Yϕgϕhεe + ρ(yp + 3ρϕc)]Λ
+ ρKcΛ˙+ ρ(Yεd − ρϕ2a)Λ˙− vbϕi(κ̂×Ω) + [Kaεb + Y(xr + 2ρεh)](κ̂×Ω)
− (KaΩ2 + 3ρYεg)(κ̂× r) + Y(ρεb + ϕi)(κ̂×Λ) + vbϕj(κ̂× p̂)− Yxu(κ̂× p̂)
+ ϕive(Ω×Λ) + ρεb(ϕi + ρεb)(Ω×Λ) + Kd(p̂×Ω)− ρxuεb(Ω× p̂)− ϕivd(Ω× r)
+ ρ(xrΩ
2 + ρyg)(Ω× r)− ρΩ2(ϕi + ρεb)(r×Λ) + ϕjvd(p̂× r) + ρxuΩ2(r× p̂)
− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)
= [Kf + ρyo + Y(xoεa + ϕgϕhδa)]p̂+ [Ke + ρ(yn + ρyh)− ρY(ςb − Ω2εa)− Kaδa]r
+ [Kg + xo(ρym − Yεe) + ρΩ2(ρϕ2a − Yεd)]Ω+ [Kb + Kaεd − Yϕgϕhεe + ρ(yp + 3ρϕc)]Λ
+ ρ(Kc + Yεd − ρϕ2a)Λ˙+ [Kaεb − vbϕi + Y(xr + 2ρεh)](κ̂ ×Ω)
− (KaΩ2 + 3ρYεg)(κ̂× r) + Y(ρεb + ϕi)(κ̂×Λ) + (vbϕj − Yxu)(κ̂× p̂)
+ [ϕive + ρεb(ϕi + ρεb)](Ω×Λ) + (Kd + ρxuεb)(p̂×Ω) + [−ϕivd + ρ(xrΩ2 + ρyg)](Ω× r)
− ρΩ2(ϕi + ρεb)(r×Λ) + (ϕjvd − ρxuΩ2)(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)
= Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r) + Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂)
+ v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ) + Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)
by (5.23r) & (5.54c).
(5.57)
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Art 23c. Computation of the magnitude of St + Su.
To calculate the magnitude of the vector St + Su, we first derive
p̂ · (St + Su)
= p̂ · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂ × r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂ × p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh(p̂ · p̂) + Ki(p̂ · r) + Kj(p̂ ·Ω) + Km(p̂ ·Λ) + Kl(p̂ · Λ˙) + Kk[p̂ · (κ̂×Ω)]
− Kn[p̂ · (κ̂× r)] + Yve[p̂ · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[p̂ · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[p̂ · (Ω×Λ)] + Kq[p̂ · (p̂×Ω)]
+ Ko[p̂ · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[p̂ · (r×Λ)] + Kr[p̂ · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[p̂ · (p̂×Λ)]
= Kh + Kiεf + Kjεc + Kmεi + Klςa − Kkεj − Kndt − Yveδb + v2edo + Koεl + ρΩ2veεo
by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= Kr by (5.54d) (5.58a)
r · (St + Su)
= r · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂ ×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh(r · p̂) + Ki(r · r) + Kj(r ·Ω) + Km(r ·Λ) + Kl(r · Λ˙) + Kk[r · (κ̂×Ω)]
− Kn[r · (κ̂× r)] + Yve[r · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[r · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[r · (Ω×Λ)] + Kq [r · (p̂×Ω)]
+ Ko[r · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[r · (r×Λ)] + Kr [r · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[r · (p̂×Λ)]
= Khεf + Kir
2 + Kjεb + Kmεh + Klςn + Kkεk + Yveεn − Kpdt + v2eεm + Kqεl − ϕjveεo
by (5.1a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= Ks by (5.54d) (5.58b)
Ω · (St + Su)
= Ω · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh(Ω · p̂) + Ki(Ω · r) + Kj(Ω ·Ω) + Km(Ω ·Λ) + Kl(Ω · Λ˙) + Kk[Ω · (κ̂ ×Ω)]
− Kn[Ω · (κ̂× r)] + Yve[Ω · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[Ω · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[Ω · (Ω×Λ)] + Kq[Ω · (p̂×Ω)]
+ Ko[Ω · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[Ω · (r×Λ)] + Kr[Ω · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[Ω · (p̂×Λ)]
= Khεc + Kiεb + KjΩ
2 + Kmεg + Klςc + Knεk + Yvede + Kpεj + ρΩ
2veεm − Krεl
+ ϕjvedo by (5.1a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= Kt by (5.54d) (5.58c)
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Λ · (St + Su)
= Λ · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh(Λ · p̂) + Ki(Λ · r) + Kj(Λ ·Ω) + Km(Λ ·Λ) + Kl(Λ · Λ˙) + Kk[Λ · (κ̂×Ω)]
− Kn[Λ · (κ̂× r)] + Yve[Λ · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[Λ · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[Λ · (Ω×Λ)] + Kq[Λ · (p̂×Ω)]
+ Ko[Λ · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[Λ · (r×Λ)] + Kr[Λ · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[Λ · (p̂×Λ)]
= Khεi + Kiεh + Kjεg + KmΛ
2 + Klςd − Kkde + Knεn + Kpδb + Kqdo − Koεm − Krεo
by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= Ku by (5.54d) (5.58d)
Λ˙ · (St + Su)
= Λ˙ · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh(Λ˙ · p̂) + Ki(Λ˙ · r) + Kj(Λ˙ ·Ω) + Km(Λ˙ ·Λ) + Kl(Λ˙ · Λ˙) + Kk[Λ˙ · (κ̂×Ω)]
− Kn[Λ˙ · (κ̂× r)] + Yve[Λ˙ · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[Λ˙ · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[Λ˙ · (Ω×Λ)] + Kq[Λ˙ · (p̂×Ω)]
+ Ko[Λ˙ · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[Λ˙ · (r×Λ)] + Kr[Λ˙ · (p̂× r)− ϕjve[Λ˙ · (p̂×Λ)]
= Khςa + Kiςn + Kjςc + Kmςd + Klςe + Kkdf + Kndc + Yvedu + Kpda + v
2
edv + Kqdp
+ Kodl + ρΩ
2vedh − Krdn − ϕjvedr by (5.23a), (5.23b) & (5.23c)
= Kv by (5.54e) (5.58e)
(κ̂×Ω) · (St + Su)
= (κ̂×Ω) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂ ×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (κ̂×Ω)] + Ki[r · (κ̂×Ω)] + Kj [Ω · (κ̂×Ω)] + Km[Λ · (κ̂ ×Ω)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (κ̂×Ω)] + Kk[(κ̂×Ω) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(κ̂×Ω) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(κ̂×Ω) · (κ̂ ×Λ)] + Kp[(κ̂×Ω) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(κ̂ ×Ω) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(κ̂×Ω) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(κ̂×Ω) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(κ̂×Ω) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(κ̂×Ω) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(κ̂ ×Ω) · (p̂×Λ)]
= −Khεj + Kiεk − Kmde + Kldf + Kk[Ω2 − (κ̂ ·Ω)2]
− Kn[(Ω · r)− (κ̂ · r)(Ω · κ̂)] + Yve[(Ω ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(Ω · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(Ω · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(Ω · κ̂)] + v2e[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Ω ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)Ω2]
+ Kq [(κ̂ · p̂)Ω2 − (κ̂ ·Ω)(Ω · p̂)] + Ko[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Ω · r)− (κ̂ · r)Ω2]
− ρΩ2ve[(κ̂ · r)(Ω ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(Ω · r)] + Kr[(κ̂ · p̂)(Ω · r)− (κ̂ · r)(Ω · p̂)]
− ϕjve[(κ̂ · p̂)(Ω ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(Ω · p̂)] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= −Khεj + Kiεk − Kmde + Kldf + Kk(Ω2 − ε2a)− Kn(εb − εdεa) + Yve(εg − δaεa)
+ Kp(εc − εeεa) + v2e(εaεg − δaΩ2) + Kq(εeΩ2 − εaεc) + Ko(εaεb − εdΩ2)
− ρΩ2ve(εdεg − δaεb) + Kr(εeεb − εdεc)− ϕjve(εeεg − δaεc) by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
= Kw by (5.54e) (5.58f)
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(κ̂× r) · (St + Su)
= (κ̂× r) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂ × r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (κ̂× r)] + Ki[r · (κ̂× r)] + Kj [Ω · (κ̂× r)] + Km[Λ · (κ̂× r)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (κ̂× r)] + Kk[(κ̂× r) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(κ̂ × r) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(κ̂× r) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(κ̂× r) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + v2e[(κ̂× r) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(κ̂× r) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(κ̂ × r) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(κ̂× r) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(κ̂× r) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(κ̂× r) · (p̂×Λ)]
= Khdt − Kjεk − Kmεn − Kldc + Kk[(r ·Ω)− (κ̂ ·Ω)(r · κ̂)]
− Kn[r2 − (κ̂ · r)2] + Yve[(r ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(r · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(r · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(r · κ̂)] + v2e[(κ̂ ·Ω)(r ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(r ·Ω)]
+ Kq[(κ̂ · p̂)(r ·Ω)− (κ̂ ·Ω)(r · p̂)] + Ko[(κ̂ ·Ω)r2 − (κ̂ · r)(r ·Ω)]
− ρΩ2ve[(κ̂ · r)(r ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)r2] + Kr[(κ̂ · p̂)r2 − (κ̂ · r)(r · p̂)]
− ϕjve[(κ̂ · p̂)(r ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(r · p̂)] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= Khdt − Kjεk − Kmεn − Kldc + Kk(εb − εaεd)− Kn(r2 − ε2d) + Yve(εh − δaεd)
+ Kp(εf − εeεd) + v2e(εaεh − δaεb) + Kq(εeεb − εaεf ) + Ko(εar2 − εdεb)
− ρΩ2ve(εdεh − δar2) + Kr(εer2 − εdεf )− ϕjve(εeεh − δaεf) by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
= Kx by (5.54e) (5.58g)
(κ̂×Λ) · (St + Su)
= (κ̂×Λ) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂ ×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (κ̂×Λ)] + Ki[r · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kj [Ω · (κ̂×Λ)] + Km[Λ · (κ̂×Λ)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kk[(κ̂ ×Λ) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(κ̂ ×Λ) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(κ̂×Λ) · (κ̂ ×Λ)] + Kp[(κ̂×Λ) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + v2e[(κ̂×Λ) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(κ̂×Λ) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(κ̂×Λ) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(κ̂ ×Λ) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(κ̂×Λ) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(κ̂ ×Λ) · (p̂×Λ)]
= −Khδb + Kiεn + Kjde + Kldu + Kk[(Λ ·Ω)− (κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ · κ̂)]
− Kn[(Λ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(Λ · κ̂)] + Yve[Λ2 − (κ̂ ·Λ)2]
+ Kp[(Λ · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(Λ · κ̂)] + v2e[(κ̂ ·Ω)Λ2 − (κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ ·Ω)]
+ Kq [(κ̂ · p̂)(Λ ·Ω)− (κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ · p̂)] + Ko[(κ̂ ·Ω)(Λ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(Λ ·Ω)]
− ρΩ2ve[(κ̂ · r)Λ2 − (κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ · r)] + Kr[(κ̂ · p̂)(Λ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(Λ · p̂)]
− ϕjve[(κ̂ · p̂)Λ2 − (κ̂ ·Λ)(Λ · p̂)] by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
= −Khδb + Kiεn + Kjde + Kldu + Kk(εg − εaδa)− Kn(εh − εdδa) + Yve(Λ2 − δ2a)
+ Kp(εi − εeδa) + v2e(εaΛ2 − δaεg) + Kq(εeεg − εaεi) + Ko(εaεh − εdεg)
− ρΩ2ve(εdΛ2 − δaεh) + Kr(εeεh − εdεi)− ϕjve(εeΛ2 − δaεi) by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
= Ky by (5.54f) (5.58h)
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(κ̂× p̂) · (St + Su)
= (κ̂× p̂) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (κ̂× p̂)] + Ki[r · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kj [Ω · (κ̂× p̂)] + Km[Λ · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kk[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂ × r)]
+ Yve[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(κ̂× p̂) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(κ̂× p̂) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(κ̂× p̂) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(κ̂× p̂) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(κ̂× p̂) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(κ̂× p̂) · (p̂×Λ)]
= −Kidt + Kjεj + Kmδb + Klda + Kk[(p̂ ·Ω)− (κ̂ ·Ω)(p̂ · κ̂)]
− Kn[(p̂ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(p̂ · κ̂)] + Yve[(p̂ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(p̂ · κ̂)] + Kp[1− (κ̂ · p̂)2]
+ v2e[(κ̂ ·Ω)(p̂ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(p̂ ·Ω)] + Kq[(κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ ·Ω)− (κ̂ ·Ω)]
+ Ko[(κ̂ ·Ω)(p̂ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(p̂ ·Ω)]− ρΩ2ve[(κ̂ · r)(p̂ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)(p̂ · r)]
+ Kr [(κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ · r)− (κ̂ · r)]− ϕjve[(κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ ·Λ)− (κ̂ ·Λ)]
by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= −Kidt + Kjεj + Kmδb + Klda + Kk(εc − εaεe)− Kn(εf − εdεe) + Yve(εi − δaεe)
+ Kp(1− ε2e) + v2e(εaεi − δaεc) + Kq(εeεc − εa) + Ko(εaεf − εdεc)
− ρΩ2ve(εdεi − δaεf ) + Kr(εeεf − εd)− ϕjve(εeεi − δa) by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
= Kz by (5.54f) (5.58i)
(Ω×Λ) · (St + Su)
= (Ω×Λ) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂ × r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (Ω×Λ)] + Ki[r · (Ω×Λ)] + Kj [Ω · (Ω×Λ)] + Km[Λ · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (Ω×Λ)] + Kk[(Ω×Λ) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(Ω×Λ) · (κ̂ × r)]
+ Yve[(Ω×Λ) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(Ω×Λ) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(Ω×Λ) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(Ω×Λ) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(Ω×Λ) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(Ω×Λ) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(Ω×Λ) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(Ω×Λ) · (p̂×Λ)]
= Khdo + Kiεm + Kldv + Kk[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ ·Ω)− Ω2(Λ · κ̂)]
− Kn[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ · r)− (Ω · r)(Λ · κ̂)] + Yve[(Ω · κ̂)Λ2 − (Ω ·Λ)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(Ω · κ̂)(Λ · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)(Λ · κ̂)] + v2e[Ω2Λ2 − (Ω ·Λ)2]
+ Kq [(Ω · p̂)(Λ ·Ω)− Ω2(Λ · p̂)] + Ko[Ω2(Λ · r)− (Ω · r)(Λ ·Ω)]
− ρΩ2ve[(Ω · r)Λ2 − (Ω ·Λ)(Λ · r)] + Kr [(Ω · p̂)(Λ · r)− (Ω · r)(Λ · p̂)]
− ϕjve[(Ω · p̂)Λ2 − (Ω ·Λ)(Λ · p̂)] by (5.1a), (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
= Khdo + Kiεm + Kldv + Kk(εaεg − Ω2δa)− Kn(εaεh − εbδa) + Yve(εaΛ2 − εgδa)
+ Kp(εaεi − εcδa) + v2e(Ω2Λ2 − ε2g) + Kq(εcεg − Ω2εi) + Ko(Ω2εh − εbεg)
− ρΩ2ve(εbΛ2 − εgεh) + Kr(εcεh − εbεi)− ϕjve(εcΛ2 − εgεi) by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
= Ha by (5.54g) (5.58j)
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(p̂×Ω) · (St + Su)
= (p̂×Ω) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (p̂×Ω)] + Ki[r · (p̂×Ω)] + Kj [Ω · (p̂×Ω)] + Km[Λ · (p̂×Ω)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (p̂×Ω)] + Kk[(p̂×Ω) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(p̂×Ω) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(p̂×Ω) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(p̂×Ω) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(p̂×Ω) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(p̂×Ω) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(p̂×Ω) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(p̂×Ω) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(p̂×Ω) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(p̂×Ω) · (p̂×Λ)]
= Kiεl + Kmdo + Kldp + Kk[(p̂ · κ̂)Ω2 − (p̂ ·Ω)(Ω · κ̂)]
− Kn[(p̂ · κ̂)(Ω · r)− (p̂ · r)(Ω · κ̂)] + Yve[(p̂ · κ̂)(Ω ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(Ω · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(p̂ · κ̂)(Ω · p̂)− (Ω · κ̂)] + v2e[(p̂ ·Ω)(Ω ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)Ω2] + Kq[Ω2 − (p̂ ·Ω)2]
+ Ko[(p̂ ·Ω)(Ω · r)− (p̂ · r)Ω2]− ρΩ2ve[(p̂ · r)(Ω ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(Ω · r)]
+ Kr[(Ω · r)− (p̂ · r)(Ω · p̂)]− ϕjve[(Ω ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(Ω · p̂)]
by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= Kiεl + Kmdo + Kldp + Kk(εeΩ
2 − εcεa)− Kn(εeεb − εfεa) + Yve(εeεg − εiεa)
+ Kp(εeεc − εa) + v2e(εcεg − εiΩ2) + Kq(Ω2 − ε2c) + Ko(εcεb − εfΩ2)
− ρΩ2ve(εfεg − εiεb) + Kr(εb − εfεc)− ϕjve(εg − εiεc) by (5.1a)
= Hb by (5.54g) (5.58k)
(Ω× r) · (St + Su)
= (Ω× r) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂ ×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (Ω× r)] + Ki[r · (Ω× r)] + Kj [Ω · (Ω× r)] + Km[Λ · (Ω× r)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (Ω× r)] + Kk[(Ω× r) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(Ω× r) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(Ω× r) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(Ω× r) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + v2e[(Ω× r) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(Ω× r) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(Ω× r) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(Ω× r) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(Ω× r) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(Ω× r) · (p̂×Λ)]
= Khεl − Kmεm + Kldl + Kk[(Ω · κ̂)(r ·Ω)− Ω2(r · κ̂)]
− Kn[(Ω · κ̂)r2 − (Ω · r)(r · κ̂)] + Yve[(Ω · κ̂)(r ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(r · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(Ω · κ̂)(r · p̂)− (Ω · p̂)(r · κ̂)] + v2e[Ω2(r ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(r ·Ω)]
+ Kq[(Ω · p̂)(r ·Ω)− Ω2(r · p̂)] + Ko[Ω2r2 − (Ω · r)2]
− ρΩ2ve[(Ω · r)(r ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)r2] + Kr[(Ω · p̂)r2 − (Ω · r)(r · p̂)]
− ϕjve[(Ω · p̂)(r ·Λ)− (Ω ·Λ)(r · p̂)] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= Khεl − Kmεm + Kldl + Kk(εaεb − Ω2εd)− Kn(εar2 − εbεd) + Yve(εaεh − εgεd)
+ Kp(εaεf − εcεd) + v2e(Ω2εh − εgεb) + Kq(εcεb − Ω2εf ) + Ko(Ω2r2 − ε2b)
− ρΩ2ve(εbεh − εgr2) + Kr(εcr2 − εbεf)− ϕjve(εcεh − εgεf ) by (5.1a)
= Hc by (5.54h) (5.58l)
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(r×Λ) · (St + Su)
= (r×Λ) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (r×Λ)] + Ki[r · (r×Λ)] + Kj [Ω · (r×Λ)] + Km[Λ · (r×Λ)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (r×Λ)] + Kk[(r×Λ) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(r×Λ) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(r×Λ) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(r×Λ) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(r×Λ) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(r×Λ) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(r×Λ) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(r×Λ) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(r×Λ) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(r×Λ) · (p̂×Λ)]
= −Khεo − Kjεm − Kldh + Kk[(r · κ̂)(Λ ·Ω)− (r ·Ω)(Λ · κ̂)]
− Kn[(r · κ̂)(Λ · r)− r2(Λ · κ̂)] + Yve[(r · κ̂)Λ2 − (r ·Λ)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(r · κ̂)(Λ · p̂)− (r · p̂)(Λ · κ̂)] + v2e[(r ·Ω)Λ2 − (r ·Λ)(Λ ·Ω)]
+ Kq[(r · p̂)(Λ ·Ω)− (r ·Ω)(Λ · p̂)] + Ko[(r ·Ω)(Λ · r)− r2(Λ ·Ω)]
− ρΩ2ve[r2Λ2 − (r ·Λ)2] + Kr [(r · p̂)(Λ · r)− r2(Λ · p̂)]
− ϕjve[(r · p̂)Λ2 − (r ·Λ)(Λ · p̂)] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= −Khεo − Kjεm − Kldh + Kk(εdεg − εbδa)− Kn(εdεh − r2δa) + Yve(εdΛ2 − εhδa)
+ Kp(εdεi − εfδa) + v2e(εbΛ2 − εhεg) + Kq(εfεg − εbεi) + Ko(εbεh − r2εg)
− ρΩ2ve(r2Λ2 − ε2h) + Kr(εfεh − r2εi)− ϕjve(εfΛ2 − εhεi) by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
= Hd by (5.54h) (5.58m)
(p̂× r) · (St + Su)
= (p̂× r) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂ ×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (p̂× r)] + Ki[r · (p̂× r)] + Kj [Ω · (p̂× r)] + Km[Λ · (p̂× r)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (p̂× r)] + Kk[(p̂× r) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(p̂× r) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(p̂× r) · (κ̂ ×Λ)] + Kp[(p̂× r) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(p̂× r) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(p̂× r) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(p̂× r) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(p̂× r) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(p̂× r) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(p̂× r) · (p̂×Λ)]
= −Kjεl − Kmεo − Kldn + Kk[(p̂ · κ̂)(r ·Ω)− (p̂ ·Ω)(r · κ̂)]
− Kn[(p̂ · κ̂)r2 − (p̂ · r)(r · κ̂)] + Yve[(p̂ · κ̂)(r ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(r · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(p̂ · κ̂)(r · p̂)− (r · κ̂)] + v2e[(p̂ ·Ω)(r ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(r ·Ω)]
+ Kq[(r ·Ω)− (p̂ ·Ω)(r · p̂)] + Ko[(p̂ ·Ω)r2 − (p̂ · r)(r ·Ω)]
− ρΩ2ve[(p̂ · r)(r ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)r2] + Kr[r2 − (p̂ · r)2]
− ϕjve[(r ·Λ)− (p̂ ·Λ)(r · p̂)] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= −Kjεl − Kmεo − Kldn + Kk(εeεb − εcεd)− Kn(εer2 − εfεd) + Yve(εeεh − εiεd)
+ Kp(εeεf − εd) + v2e(εcεh − εiεb) + Kq(εb − εcεf ) + Ko(εcr2 − εfεb)
− ρΩ2ve(εfεh − εir2) + Kr(r2 − ε2f )− ϕjve(εh − εiεf ) by (5.1a)
= He by (5.54i) (5.58n)
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(p̂×Λ) · (St + Su)
= (p̂×Λ) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (p̂×Λ)] + Ki[r · (p̂×Λ)] + Kj [Ω · (p̂×Λ)] + Km[Λ · (p̂×Λ)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (p̂×Λ)] + Kk[(p̂×Λ) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(p̂×Λ) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(p̂×Λ) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(p̂×Λ) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(p̂×Λ) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(p̂×Λ) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(p̂×Λ) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(p̂×Λ) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(p̂×Λ) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(p̂×Λ) · (p̂×Λ)]
= Kiεo − Kjdo + Kldr + Kk[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ ·Ω)− (p̂ ·Ω)(Λ · κ̂)]
− Kn[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ · r)− (p̂ · r)(Λ · κ̂)] + Yve[(p̂ · κ̂)Λ2 − (p̂ ·Λ)(Λ · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(p̂ · κ̂)(Λ · p̂)− (Λ · κ̂)] + v2e[(p̂ ·Ω)Λ2 − (p̂ ·Λ)(Λ ·Ω)]
+ Kq[(Λ ·Ω)− (p̂ ·Ω)(Λ · p̂)] + Ko[(p̂ ·Ω)(Λ · r)− (p̂ · r)(Λ ·Ω)]
− ρΩ2ve[(p̂ · r)Λ2 − (p̂ ·Λ)(Λ · r)] + Kr[(Λ · r)− (p̂ · r)(Λ · p̂)]
− ϕjve[Λ2 − (p̂ ·Λ)2] by (5.1a), (5.23b) & (A.2)
= Kiεo − Kjdo + Kldr + Kk(εeεg − εcδa)− Kn(εeεh − εfδa) + Yve(εeΛ2 − εiδa)
+ Kp(εeεi − δa) + v2e(εcΛ2 − εiεg) + Kq(εg − εcεi) + Ko(εcεh − εfεg)
− ρΩ2ve(εfΛ2 − εiεh) + Kr(εh − εfεi)− ϕjve(Λ2 − ε2i ) by (5.1a) & (5.13a)
= Hf by (5.54i) (5.58o)
(Λ˙× p̂) · (St + Su)
= (Λ˙× p̂) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (Λ˙× p̂)] + Ki[r · (Λ˙× p̂)] + Kj [Ω · (Λ˙× p̂)] + Km[Λ · (Λ˙× p̂)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (Λ˙× p̂)] + Kk[(Λ˙× p̂) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(Λ˙× p̂) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(Λ˙× p̂) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(Λ˙× p̂) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(Λ˙× p̂) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(Λ˙× p̂) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(Λ˙× p̂) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(Λ˙× p̂) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(Λ˙× p̂) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(Λ˙× p̂) · (p̂×Λ)]
= −Kidn + Kjdp + Kmdr + Kk[(Λ˙ · κ̂)(p̂ ·Ω)− (Λ˙ ·Ω)(p̂ · κ̂)]
− Kn[(Λ˙ · κ̂)(p̂ · r)− (Λ˙ · r)(p̂ · κ̂)] + Yve[(Λ˙ · κ̂)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Λ˙ ·Λ)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(Λ˙ · κ̂)− (Λ˙ · p̂)(p̂ · κ̂)] + v2e[(Λ˙ ·Ω)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Λ˙ ·Λ)(p̂ ·Ω)]
+ Kq[(Λ˙ · p̂)(p̂ ·Ω)− (Λ˙ ·Ω)] + Ko[(Λ˙ ·Ω)(p̂ · r)− (Λ˙ · r)(p̂ ·Ω)]
− ρΩ2ve[(Λ˙ · r)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Λ˙ ·Λ)(p̂ · r)] + Kr[(Λ˙ · p̂)(p̂ · r)− (Λ˙ · r)]
− ϕjve[(Λ˙ · p̂)(p̂ ·Λ)− (Λ˙ ·Λ)] by (5.23b) & (A.2)
= −Kidn + Kjdp + Kmdr + Kk(ςbεc − ςcεe)− Kn(ςbεf − ςnεe) + Yve(ςbεi − ςdεe)
+ Kp(ςb − ςaεe) + v2e(ςcεi − ςdεc) + Kq(ςaεc − ςc) + Ko(ςcεf − ςnεc)
− ρΩ2ve(ςnεi − ςdεf ) + Kr(ςaεf − ςn)− ϕjve(ςaεi − ςd) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= Hg by (5.54j) (5.58p)
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(Λ˙× r) · (St + Su)
= (Λ˙× r) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (Λ˙× r)] + Ki[r · (Λ˙× r)] + Kj [Ω · (Λ˙× r)] + Km[Λ · (Λ˙× r)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (Λ˙× r)] + Kk[(Λ˙× r) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(Λ˙× r) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(Λ˙× r) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(Λ˙× r) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(Λ˙× r) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(Λ˙× r) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(Λ˙× r) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(Λ˙× r) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(Λ˙× r) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(Λ˙× r) · (p̂×Λ)]
= Khdn − Kjdl − Kmdh + Kk[(Λ˙ · κ̂)(r ·Ω)− (Λ˙ ·Ω)(r · κ̂)]
− Kn[(Λ˙ · κ̂)r2 − (Λ˙ · r)(r · κ̂)] + Yve[(Λ˙ · κ̂)(r ·Λ)− (Λ˙ ·Λ)(r · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(Λ˙ · κ̂)(r · p̂)− (Λ˙ · p̂)(r · κ̂)] + v2e[(Λ˙ ·Ω)(r ·Λ)− (Λ˙ ·Λ)(r ·Ω)]
+ Kq [(Λ˙ · p̂)(r ·Ω)− (Λ˙ ·Ω)(r · p̂)] + Ko[(Λ˙ ·Ω)r2 − (Λ˙ · r)(r ·Ω)]
− ρΩ2ve[(Λ˙ · r)(r ·Λ)− (Λ˙ ·Λ)r2] + Kr [(Λ˙ · p̂)r2 − (Λ˙ · r)(r · p̂)]
− ϕjve[(Λ˙ · p̂)(r ·Λ)− (Λ˙ ·Λ)(r · p̂)] by (5.23b) & (A.2)
= Khdn − Kjdl − Kmdh + Kk(ςbεb − ςcεd)− Kn(ςbr2 − ςnεd) + Yve(ςbεh − ςdεd)
+ Kp(ςbεf − ςaεd) + v2e(ςcεh − ςdεb) + Kq(ςaεb − ςcεf) + Ko(ςcr2 − ςnεb)
− ρΩ2ve(ςnεh − ςdr2) + Kr(ςar2 − ςnεf)− ϕjve(ςaεh − ςdεf ) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= Hh by (5.54j) (5.58q)
(Λ¨× r) · (St + Su)
= (Λ¨× r) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (Λ¨× r)] + Ki[r · (Λ¨× r)] + Kj [Ω · (Λ¨× r)] + Km[Λ · (Λ¨× r)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (Λ¨× r)] + Kk[(Λ¨× r) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(Λ¨× r) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(Λ¨× r) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(Λ¨× r) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(Λ¨× r) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [(Λ¨× r) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(Λ¨× r) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(Λ¨× r) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(Λ¨× r) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(Λ¨× r) · (p̂×Λ)]
= Khpb − Kjdm − Kmdi − Kldj + Kk[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(r ·Ω)− (Λ¨ ·Ω)(r · κ̂)]
− Kn[(Λ¨ · κ̂)r2 − (Λ¨ · r)(r · κ̂)] + Yve[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(r ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)(r · κ̂)]
+ Kp[(Λ¨ · κ̂)(r · p̂)− (Λ¨ · p̂)(r · κ̂)] + v2e[(Λ¨ ·Ω)(r ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)(r ·Ω)]
+ Kq[(Λ¨ · p̂)(r ·Ω)− (Λ¨ ·Ω)(r · p̂)] + Ko[(Λ¨ ·Ω)r2 − (Λ¨ · r)(r ·Ω)]
− ρΩ2ve[(Λ¨ · r)(r ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)r2] + Kr[(Λ¨ · p̂)r2 − (Λ¨ · r)(r · p̂)]
− ϕjve[(Λ¨ · p̂)(r ·Λ)− (Λ¨ ·Λ)(r · p̂)] by (5.23b), (5.23c) & (A.2)
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= Khpb − Kjdm − Kmdi − Kldj + Kk(ςgεb − ςhεd)− Kn(ςgr2 − ςoεd) + Yve(ςgεh − ςiεd)
+ Kp(ςgεf − ςfεd) + v2e(ςhεh − ςiεb) + Kq(ςf εb − ςhεf ) + Ko(ςhr2 − ςoεb)
− ρΩ2ve(ςoεh − ςir2) + Kr(ςf r2 − ςoεf )− ϕjve(ςf εh − ςiεf ) by (5.1a) & (5.23a)
= Hi by (5.54k) (5.58r)
κ̂ · (St + Su)
= κ̂ · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂ ×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh(κ̂ · p̂) + Ki(κ̂ · r) + Kj(κ̂ ·Ω) + Km(κ̂ ·Λ) + Kl(κ̂ · Λ˙) + Kk[κ̂ · (κ̂×Ω)]
− Kn[κ̂ · (κ̂× r)] + Yve[κ̂ · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[κ̂ · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[κ̂ · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq [κ̂ · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[κ̂ · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[κ̂ · (r×Λ)] + Kr[κ̂ · (p̂× r)]
− ϕjve[κ̂ · (p̂×Λ)]
= Khεe + Kiεd + Kjεa + Kmδa + Klςb − v2ede + Kqεj + Koεk
+ ρΩ2veεn − Krdt − ϕjveδb by (5.1a), (5.13a), (5.23a) & (5.23b)
= Hj by (5.54k). (5.58s)
As a result of the foregoing derivations, we obtain
|St + Su|2 = (St + Su) · [Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r)
+ Yve(κ̂×Λ) + Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)
− ρΩ2ve(r×Λ) + Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)] by (5.57)
= Kh[p̂ · (St + Su)] + Ki[r · (St + Su)] + Kj [Ω · (St + Su)] + Km[Λ · (St + Su)]
+ Kl[Λ˙ · (St + Su)] + Kk[(St + Su) · (κ̂×Ω)]− Kn[(St + Su) · (κ̂× r)]
+ Yve[(St + Su) · (κ̂×Λ)] + Kp[(St + Su) · (κ̂× p̂)] + v2e[(St + Su) · (Ω×Λ)]
+ Kq[(St + Su) · (p̂×Ω)] + Ko[(St + Su) · (Ω× r)]− ρΩ2ve[(St + Su) · (r×Λ)]
+ Kr [(St + Su) · (p̂× r)]− ϕjve[(St + Su) · (p̂×Λ)]
= KhKr + KiKs + KjKt + KmKu + KlKv + KkKw − KnKx + YveKy + KpKz
+ v2eHa + KqHb + KoHc − ρΩ2veHd + KrHe − ϕjveHf by (5.58)
∴ |St + Su| = Hk by (5.54l). (5.59)
Art 23d. Development of equation (3.24c).
Furthermore, we derive
ℜ1 = κ̂ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= Hj by (5.58s) (5.60a)
ℜ2 = a · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= (εbΩ− Ω2r+Λ× r) · (St + Su) by (1.4a) & (5.1a)
= εb[Ω · (St + Su)]− Ω2[r · (St + Su)] + [(St + Su) · (Λ× r)]
= εbKt − Ω2Ks − Hd by (5.58) (5.60b)
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ℜ3 = a˙ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= (St + Su) · [2εhΩ− 3εgr+ Λ˙× r− Ω2(Ω× r) + εbΛ] by (5.30a)
= 2εh[Ω · (St + Su)]− 3εg[r · (St + Su)] + [(St + Su) · (Λ˙× r)]
− Ω2[(St + Su) · (Ω× r)] + εb[Λ · (St + Su)]
= 2εhKt − 3εgKs + Hh − Ω2Hc + εbKu by (5.58) (5.60c)
ℜ4 = a¨ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= (St + Su) · [3εhΛ+ εbΛ˙+ ̺tΩ+ ̺ur+ 2εb(Λ×Ω)
− 3Ω2(Λ× r)− 3εg(Ω× r) + (Λ¨× r)] by (5.30b)
= 3εh[Λ · (St + Su)] + εb[Λ˙ · (St + Su)] + ̺t[Ω · (St + Su)] + ̺u[r · (St + Su)]
+ 2εb[(St + Su) · (Λ×Ω)]− 3Ω2[(St + Su) · (Λ× r)]
− 3εg[(St + Su) · (Ω× r)] + [(St + Su) · (Λ¨× r)]
= 3εhKu + εbKv + ̺tKt + ̺uKs − 2εbHa + 3Ω2Hd − 3εgHc + Hi by (5.58) (5.60d)
ℜ5 = e¨ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= (St + Su) · [xp(p̂×Ω) + 2xo(p̂×Λ) + ϕgϕh(p̂× Λ˙) + xsΩ+ 2xrΛ+ ϕiΛ˙− xvp̂]
= xp[(St + Su) · (p̂×Ω)] + 2xo[(St + Su) · (p̂×Λ)] + ϕgϕh[(St + Su) · (p̂× Λ˙)]
+ xs[Ω · (St + Su)] + 2xr[Λ · (St + Su)] + ϕi[Λ˙ · (St + Su)]− xv[p̂ · (St + Su)]
= xpHb + 2xoHf − ϕgϕhHg + xsKt + 2xrKu + ϕiKv − xvKr by (5.58) (5.60e)
from which we obtain
Y¨ℜ1 + ρ¨ℜ2 + b2ℜ3 + ρℜ4 + ℜ5
= vfℜ1 + xjℜ2 + vhℜ3 + ρℜ4 + ℜ5 by (5.35b) & (5.46)
= vfHj + xj(εbKt − Ω2Ks − Hd) + vh(2εhKt − 3εgKs + Hh − Ω2Hc + εbKu)
+ ρ(3εhKu + εbKv + ̺tKt + ̺uKs − 2εbHa + 3Ω2Hd − 3εgHc + Hi)
+ xpHb + 2xoHf − ϕgϕhHg + xsKt + 2xrKu + ϕiKv − xvKr by (5.60)
= Hl by (5.54l). (5.61)
We note also that
υ = Yκ̂ + ρa− u+ e by (3.14c)
= Yκ̂ + ρ(εbΩ− Ω2r+Λ× r)− (Ω× r) + s2(p̂×Ω) + s3Ω− s4p̂
by (1.4) & (5.1a)
= Yκ̂ + ρ(εbΩ− Ω2r+Λ× r)− (Ω× r) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Ω) + ϕiΩ− ϕjp̂ by (5.28)
= Yκ̂ + (ϕi + ρεb)Ω− ϕjp̂− ρΩ2r+ ρ(Λ× r)− (Ω× r) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Ω)
= Yκ̂ + veΩ− ϕj p̂− ρΩ2r+ ρ(Λ× r)− (Ω× r) + ϕgϕh(p̂×Ω) by (5.23r). (5.62)
Art 23e. Results of the computations.
It follows by substituting (5.62), (5.61), (5.59) and (5.57) into (3.26) that
K =
Hk
















Khp̂+ Kir+ KjΩ+ KmΛ+ KlΛ˙+ Kk(κ̂×Ω)− Kn(κ̂× r) + Yve(κ̂×Λ)
+ Kp(κ̂× p̂) + v2e(Ω×Λ) + Kq(p̂×Ω) + Ko(Ω× r)− ρΩ2ve(r ×Λ)
+ Kr(p̂× r)− ϕjve(p̂×Λ)
]
(5.63b)
is the complete set of equations describing the apparent geometry of obliquated rays for a rotating
observer.
6 Gravitational obliquation
Art 24. Apparent direction to a light source.
To evaluate (3.6) for a gravitating observer, we introduce the quantities 9
εa = κ̂ · r̂, εb = κ̂ · p̂, εc = r̂ · p̂, εd = r̂ · z, εe = κ̂ · (r× h)
εf = p̂ · (r× h) 6= 0, εg = κ̂ · (z× h), εh = r̂ · (z× h), εi = p̂ · (z× h)
(6.1a)
ϕa = q/r
2, ϕb = q/r, ϕc = [(εbεe)/εf ]
1/2, ϕd = ϕ
2
c − 1 6= 0, ϕe = |ϕd|1/2
ϕf = (2ρϕaεa + dc)/(2εfϕd), ϕg = −2(ρϕaεa + εfϕfϕ2c), ϕh = (z2 + 2qεd + q2)1/2/h
ϕi = (εg + ϕhεe)/(h
2ϕh), ϕj = εh/(h
2ϕh), ϕk = ϕf [rεb(q + εd) + h
−2εe(εi + ϕbεf )]
ϕl = (r
2h2ε2b + 2εbεeεf + ε
2
e)
1/2, ϕm = ϕ
2




h(2ϕf εeεb − ϕg) + ϕ2hϕf (ϕfϕ2l − 2ρϕaεeεc − 4ϕgεbεe) + ϕ2hϕg(ϕg − 2ρϕaεa)
ϕo = 2dcϕhϕi(ϕk − ϕhϕgϕi)− ϕ2hϕgϕi(2ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi) + ϕ2k + 2ϕkϕh(ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi).
(6.1c)
Art 24a. Preliminary calculations.
In view of the above quantities, we derive
α = κ · a by (1.2b)
= κ · (−qr/r3) by (1.5a)
= −(q/r3)(κ · r) = −κ(q/r2)εa by (6.1a)
= −κϕaεa by (6.1b) (6.2a)
m = κ · (r× h) by (1.5c)
= κ[κ̂ · (r× h)]
= κεe by (6.1a) (6.2b)
n = p̂ · (r× h) by (1.5c)
= εf by (6.1a) (6.2c)
9We note here that the angle between z and r is the true anomaly of the observer’s orbit while the eccentricity
(or Laplace-Runge-Lenz) vector z is perpendicular to the latus rectum of the orbit and the Hamilton vector z× h
is parallel to the latus rectum.
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℧
2 = (m/n)(κ · p̂) by (1.5c)
= (m/n)(κεb) by (6.1a)
= κ2(εe/εf)εb by (6.2b) & (6.2c)





∣∣1− ϕ2c ∣∣ by (6.2d)
=
∣∣ϕ2c − 1∣∣ = |ϕd| by (6.1b)
∴ γ = ϕe by (6.1b) (6.2e)
f0 =
2ρα− dωo
n(κ2 − ℧2) by (1.5d)
=
−2ρκϕaεa − dωo
εf (κ2 − κ2ϕ2c)

























by (6.2b) & (6.2f)
= εeϕf . (6.2h)
In addition, we have
τ = (2ρα− n℧2f0)κ−2 by (1.5b)
= (−2ρκϕaεa − n℧2f0)κ−2 by (6.2a)
= [−2ρκϕaεa − εf(κ2ϕ2c)(2ϕf/κ)]κ−2 by (6.2c), (6.2d) & (6.2f)
= −2(ρϕaεa + εfϕfϕ2c)/κ
= ϕg/κ by (6.1b) (6.3a)
u2 = h−4(z× h+ qr̂× h)2 by (1.5c)
= h−4[(z× h) · (z × h) + 2(z× h) · (qr̂× h) + (qr̂× h) · (qr̂× h)]
= h−4[z2h2 − (z · h)2 + 2(z · qr̂)h2 − 2(z · h)(h · qr̂) + q2h2 − (qr̂ · h)2] by (A.2)
= h−4[z2h2 + 2qh2(z · r̂) + q2h2] by (1.5c)
= h−2(z2 + 2qεd + q
2) by (6.1a)
∴ u = ϕh by (6.1b) (6.3b)
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cosλ = (κ/κ) · (a/a) by definition of λ
= κ̂ · r̂ by (1.5a)
= εa by (6.1a) (6.4a)
cosφ = (κ/κ) · (u/u) by definition of φ
= (κ̂/u) · [h−2(z × h+ qr̂× h)] by (1.5c)
= u−1h−2[κ̂ · (z × h) + qκ̂ · (r̂× h)]
= ϕ−1h h
−2[κ̂ · (z× h) + (q/r)κ̂ · (r × h)] by (6.3b)
= ϕ−1h h
−2[εg + (q/r)εe] by (6.1a)
= ϕ−1h h
−2(εg + ϕbεe) = ϕi by (6.1b) (6.4b)
cos θ = (a/a) · (u/u) by definition of θ
= r̂ · (u/u) by (1.5a)
= (r̂/u) · [h−2(z× h+ qr̂× h)] by (1.5c)
= ϕ−1h h
−2[r̂ · (z× h) + qr̂ · (r̂× h)] by (6.3b)
= ϕ−1h h
−2εh by (6.1a)
= ϕj by (6.1b). (6.4c)
Art 24b. Development of equation (3.2a).
The various quantities defined in (3.2a) evaluate as
B = e · c by (3.2a)
= c · [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] by (1.5b)
= f1c[κ̂ · (r× h)] + f2c(κ̂ · p̂) by (1.1)
= f1cεe + f2cεb by (6.1a)
= εbϕfcεe + εeϕfcεb = 2cϕf εeεb by (6.2g) & (6.2h) (6.5a)
D = e · u by (3.2a)
= h−2[f1(r× h) + f2p̂] · (z× h+ qr̂× h) by (1.5b) & (1.5c)
= h−2f1[(r× h) · (z× h)] + qh−2f1[(r× h) · (r̂× h)] + h−2f2[p̂ · (z × h)]
+ qh−2f2[p̂ · (r̂× h)]
= h−2f1[(r · z)h2 − (r · h)(h · z)] + qh−2f1[(r · r̂)h2 − (r · h)(h · r̂)]
+ h−2f2[p̂ · (z× h)] + (q/r)h−2f2[p̂ · (r× h)] by (A.2)
= rf1(r̂ · z) + qf1r + h−2f2[p̂ · (z× h)] + (q/r)h−2f2[p̂ · (r× h)] by (1.5c)
= rf1εd + qf1r + h
−2f2εi + (q/r)h
−2f2εf by (6.1a)
= rf1(q + εd) + h
−2f2[εi + (q/r)εf ]
= rεbϕf (q + εd) + h
−2εeϕf (εi + ϕbεf ) by (6.1b), (6.2g) & (6.2h)
= ϕk by (6.1b) (6.5b)
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A = e · a by (3.2a)
= [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] · (−ϕar̂) by (1.5a), (1.5b) & (6.1b)
= −ϕaf1[r̂ · (r× h)]− ϕaf2(p̂ · r̂)
= −ϕaεeϕf εc by (6.1a) & (6.2h) (6.5c)
H = e · κ by (3.2a)
= [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] · κ by (1.5b)
= κf1[κ̂ · (r × h)] + κf2(p̂ · κ̂) = κf1εe + κf2εb by (6.1a)
= κεbϕf εe + κεeϕfεb = 2κεbϕfεe by (6.2g) & (6.2h) (6.5d)
E = e · e by (3.2a)
= [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] · [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] by (1.5b)
= f21[(r× h) · (r× h)] + 2f1f2[p̂ · (r× h)] + f22(p̂ · p̂)
= f21[r
2h2 − (r · h)2] + 2f1f2εf + f22 by (6.1a) & (A.2)
= f21r




2r2h2 + 2(εbϕf )(εeϕf )εf + (εeϕf )
2 by (6.2g) & (6.2h)
= ϕ2f (r






l by (6.1b). (6.5e)
Art 24c. Development of equations (3.2b) through (3.2d).
Consequently, from the above derivations, we obtain
L0 = D − uκτ cosφ by (3.2b)
= ϕk − ϕhϕgϕi by (6.5b), (6.3b), (6.3a) & (6.4b) (6.6a)
L1 = ρa cos θ − κτ cosφ by (3.2b)
= ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi by (1.5a), (6.1b), (6.4c), (6.3a) & (6.4b) (6.6b)
L2 = L1 + ρa cos θ by (3.2b)
= ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi + ρϕaϕj by (6.6b), (1.5a), (6.1b) & (6.4c)
= 2ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi (6.6c)
N1 = 2du2(B − τωo) by (3.2c)
= 2du2(2cϕf εeεb − cκτ) by (6.5a) & (1.2b)
= 2dϕ2h(2cϕfεeεb − cϕg) by (6.3b) & (6.3a)
= 2dcϕ2h(2ϕfεeεb − ϕg) (6.7a)
N2 = 2ducL0 cosφ by (3.2c)
= 2d(ϕh)c(ϕk − ϕhϕgϕi)(ϕi) by (6.3b), (6.6a) & (6.4b)
= 2dcϕhϕi(ϕk − ϕhϕgϕi) (6.7b)















l − 2ρϕaεeϕf εc − 4ϕgεbϕfεe) by (6.3a)
= ϕ2hϕf (ϕfϕ
2
l − 2ρϕaεeεc − 4ϕgεbεe) (6.7c)
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N4 = u2κτ(κτ − 2ρa cosλ) by (3.2d)
= ϕ2hϕg(ϕg − 2ρϕaεa) by (6.3b), (6.3a), (1.5a), (6.1b) & (6.4a) (6.7d)
N5 = u2κτL2 cosφ by (3.2d)
= ϕ2hϕg(2ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi)ϕi by (6.3b), (6.3a), (6.6c) & (6.4b)
= ϕ2hϕgϕi(2ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi) (6.7e)
N6 = D(D + 2uL1) by (3.2d)
= ϕk[ϕk + 2ϕh(ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi)] by (6.5b), (6.3b) & (6.6b)
= ϕ2k + 2ϕkϕh(ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi) (6.7f)
2u2(D + uL1) = ϕ2h[ϕk + ϕh(ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi)] by (6.3b), (6.5b) & (6.6b)
= ϕm by (6.1b) (6.8a)
N1 +N3 +N4 = 2dcϕ2h(2ϕfεeεb − ϕg) + ϕ2hϕf (ϕfϕ2l − 2ρϕaεeεc − 4ϕgεbεe)
+ ϕ2hϕg(ϕg − 2ρϕaεa) by (6.7)
= ϕn by (6.1c) (6.8b)
N2 −N5 +N6 = 2dcϕhϕi(ϕk − ϕhϕgϕi)− ϕ2hϕgϕi(2ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi)
+ ϕ2k + 2ϕkϕh(ρϕaϕj − ϕgϕi) by (6.7)
= ϕo by (6.1c). (6.8c)
Art 24d. Results of the computations.
By substituting (6.8), (6.6a) and (6.4) into (3.3), we get
L = (ϕk − ϕhϕgϕi)/(βc2), P = (ϕn − ϕm)/(β2c4), N = (ϕn − ϕo)/(β2c4)
G = L− β + dϕi + ρσϕj , R = [P + d2 + β2 + ρ2σ2 + 2d(ρσεa − βϕi)]1/2
F = [N + d2(1− ϕ2i ) + ρ2σ2(1− ϕ2j ) + 2dρσ(εa − ϕiϕj)]1/2
(6.9a)
while from (3.6) and (6.4), we get
tanψ =
[N + d2(1− ϕ2i ) + ρ2σ2(1− ϕ2j ) + 2dρσ(εa − ϕiϕj)]1/2
L − β + dϕi + ρσϕj (6.9b)















2, α = −κϕaεa, γ = ϕe, β = ϕh/c, σ = ϕa/c, Y = cd− ϕg.
(6.9c)
Equations (6.1) and (6.9) give a complete prescription for calculating ψ for a gravitating observer.
Art 25. Apparent drift of a light source.
To evaluate (3.13) for a gravitating observer, it is convenient to introduce the following quantities
in addition to those given by (6.1) and (6.9)
δa = κ̂ · h, δb = κ̂ · z, δc = p̂ · h, δd = p̂ · z, δe = κ̂ · (h× p̂), δf = r̂ · (κ̂× z) (6.10a)
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ℏa = δb + qεa, ℏb = εd + q, ℏc = δd + qεc, ℏd = h
−2(Yδa + εeϕfδc)
ℏe = h
−2(Yℏa − ρϕaℏb − rεbϕfεh + εeϕfℏc), ℏf = εe[ϕf δe + (ρϕa/r)]
ℏg = rεbϕfh
2 − q, ℏh = ℏf − δb + εaℏg, ℏi = (1 + ϑ2)1/2, ℏj = d/(γ2ωo)
ℏk = (ℏj − ρϑℏ2i )/(4d2ω2oℏ3i ), ℏl = (2κϕaεaℏk − ρ)/(2r2κ2εfϕd), ℏm = ρ/r2
(6.10b)
ℏn = ℏlεeεb + (ℏm/κ
2), ℏo = 2(ℏm/κ)− 2ϕaεa(ℏk/r2)− 2κεfℏlϕ2c , ℏp = (βc2F)−1
ℏq = F/h2, ℏr = Gℏp(ℏeℏa + ℏdϕ2hδa)− ℏq(εg + ϕbεe), ℏs = −ϕa(Gℏeℏbℏp − εhℏq)
ℏt = κ
2
ℏq(ℏlεeδcδa − 2ℏnh2), ℏu = κ2ℏqℏlδcεeℏa, ℏv = 2κ2Gℏpℏeℏn
ℏw = κ
2Gℏpℏeℏlεeδc, ℏx = κ2Gℏpℏdϕ2hℏlεeδc.
(6.10c)
Art 25a. Preliminary calculations.
We derive, in view of the above quantities,
u× κ̂ = −κ̂× u = −h−2κ̂× (z× h+ qr̂× h) by (1.5c)
= −h−2[κ̂× (z× h) + qκ̂× (r̂× h)]
= −h−2[z(κ̂ · h)− h(κ̂ · z)]− qh−2[r̂(κ̂ · h)− h(κ̂ · r̂)] by (A.1)
= −h−2(δaz− δbh)− qh−2(δar̂− εah) by (6.10a) & (6.1a)
= −h−2[δaz− δbh+ q(δar̂− εah)]
= h−2[(δb + qεa)h− δaz− qδar̂] = h−2(ℏah− δaz− qδar̂) by (6.10b) (6.11a)
u× a = −a× u = −h−2(−ϕar̂)× (z× h+ qr̂× h) by (1.5a), (6.1b) & (1.5c)
= ϕah
−2[r̂× (z × h) + qr̂× (r̂× h)]
= ϕah
−2[z(r̂ · h)− h(r̂ · z)] + qϕah−2[r̂(r̂ · h)− h(r̂ · r̂)] by (A.1)
= −ϕah−2εdh− qϕah−2h by (1.5c) & (6.1a)
= −ϕah−2(εd + q)h = −h−2ϕaℏbh by (6.10b) (6.11b)
u× (r× h) = r(u · h)− h(u · r) = −h(u · r) by (A.1) & (1.5c)
= −h−2[r · (z × h+ qr̂× h)]h by (1.5c)
= −rh−2[r̂ · (z× h)]h = −h−2rεhh by (6.1a) (6.11c)
u× p̂ = −p̂× u = −h−2p̂× (z× h+ qr̂× h) by (1.5c)
= −h−2[p̂× (z× h)]− qh−2[p̂× (r̂× h)]
= −h−2[z(p̂ · h)− h(p̂ · z)]− qh−2[r̂(p̂ · h)− h(p̂ · r̂)] by (A.1)
= −h−2(δcz− δdh)− qh−2(δcr̂− εch) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= −h−2[δcz− δdh+ q(δcr̂− εch)]
= h−2[(δd + qεc)h− δcz− qδcr̂] = h−2(ℏch− δcz− qδcr̂) by (6.10b). (6.11d)
u× υ = u× (Yκ̂ + ρa− u+ e) by (3.14c)
= Y(u × κ̂) + ρ(u× a) + (u× e)
= Yh−2(ℏah− δaz− qδar̂) + ρ(−ϕah−2ℏbh) + u× [f1(r× h) + f2p̂]
by (6.11a), (6.11b) & (1.5b)
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= h−2(Yℏa − ρϕaℏb)h− Yh−2(δaz+ qδar̂) + f1[u× (r× h)] + f2(u× p̂)
= h−2(Yℏa − ρϕaℏb)h− Yh−2(δaz+ qδar̂) + f1(−rh−2εhh)
+ f2h
−2(ℏch− δcz− qδcr̂) by (6.11c) & (6.11d)
= h−2(Yℏa − ρϕaℏb − f1rεh + f2ℏc)h− h−2(Yδa + f2δc)(z + qr̂)
= h−2(Yℏa − ρϕaℏb − rεbϕfεh + εeϕfℏc)h− h−2(Yδa + εeϕf δc)(z + qr̂)
by (6.2g) & (6.2h)
= ℏeh− ℏd(z+ qr̂) by (6.10b) (6.12a)
h× υ = h× (Yκ̂ + ρa− u+ e) by (3.14c)
= Y(h× κ̂) + ρ(h× a)− (h× u) + (h× e)
= Y(h× κ̂) + ρ[h× (−ϕar̂)]− h−2[h× (z× h+ qr̂× h)]
+ h× [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] by (1.5a), (6.1b), (1.5b) & (1.5c)
= Y(h× κ̂)− ρϕa(h× r̂)− h−2[h× (z× h)]− qh−2[h× (r̂× h)]
+ f1[h× (r× h)] + f2(h× p̂)
= Y(h× κ̂)− ρϕa(h× r̂)− h−2[zh2 − h(h · z)]− h−2q[r̂h2 − h(h · r̂)]
+ f1[rh
2 − h(h · r)] + f2(h× p̂) by (A.1)
= Y(h× κ̂)− ρϕa(h× r̂)− z− qr̂+ f1h2r+ f2(h× p̂) by (1.5c)
= −z+ (rεbϕfh2 − q)r̂+ Y(h × κ̂)− ρϕa(h× r̂) + εeϕf (h× p̂)
by (6.2g) & (6.2h)
= −z+ ℏg r̂+ Y(h × κ̂)− ρϕa(h× r̂) + εeϕf (h× p̂) by (6.10b) (6.12b)
κ̂ · (h× υ) = −κ̂ · z+ ℏg(κ̂ · r̂) + Y[κ̂ · (h× κ̂)]− ρϕa[κ̂ · (h× r̂)]
+ εeϕf [κ̂ · (h× p̂)] by (6.12b)
= −δb + ℏgεa + (ρϕa/r)εe + εeϕfδe by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= −δb + ℏgεa + εe[ϕfδe + (ρϕa/r)]
= ℏf − δb + εaℏg by (6.10b)
= ℏh by (6.10b) (6.12c)
qr̂ = h× u− z by (1.5c)
∴ a = −(q/r2)r̂ = r−2(z− h× u) by (1.5a). (6.13)
Art 25b. Development of equation (3.8b).
The various quantities defined by (3.8b) evaluate as
g1 = (κ · ∇u)a by (3.8b)
= (κ · ∇u) [r−2(z− h× u)] by (6.13)
= r−2(κ · ∇u) (z− h× u) = −r−2(κ · ∇u) (h× u) by (A.22)
= −r−2{h× [(κ · ∇u)u]− u× [(κ · ∇u)h]} by (A.23)
= −r−2{h× [(κ · ∇u)u]} = r−2(κ× h) by (A.21) (6.14a)
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g2 = ∇u × a by (3.8b)
= ∇u × [r−2(z+ u× h)] by (6.13)
= r−2[∇u × (z+ u× h)] = r−2[∇u × (u× h)] by (A.22)
= r−2[u(∇u · h)− (u · ∇u)h+ (h · ∇u)u− h(∇u · u)] by (A.13)
= r−2[(h · ∇u)u− h(∇u · u)] = r−2(h− 3h) by (A.21) & (A.6)
= −2r−2h (6.14b)
g3 = (u · ∇u)a by (3.8b)
= (u · ∇u) [r−2(z+ u× h)] by (6.13)
= r−2[(u · ∇u) (z+ u× h)] = r−2[(u · ∇u) (u× h)] by (A.22)
= r−2{u× [(u · ∇u)h]− h× [(u · ∇u)u]} by (A.23)
= −r−2{h× [(u · ∇u)u]} = −r−2(h× u) by (A.21)
= −r−2(z+ qr̂) by (1.5c) (6.14c)
g4 = (υ · ∇u)a by (3.8b)
= (υ · ∇u) [r−2(z+ u× h)] by (6.13)
= r−2[(υ · ∇u) (z+ u× h)] = r−2[(υ · ∇u) (u× h)] by (A.22)
= r−2{u× [(υ · ∇u)h]− h× [(υ · ∇u)u]} by (A.23)
= −r−2{h× [(υ · ∇u)u]} = −r−2(h× υ) by (A.21) (6.14d)




= 0 by (1.5c) (6.14e)
g6 = g1 + κ× g2 by (3.8b)
= r−2(κ× h)− 2r−2(κ× h) by (6.14a) & (6.14b)
= r−2(h× κ) (6.14f)
g7 = ν2g6 − ν3g5 by (3.8b)
= ν2r
−2(h× κ) by (6.14f) & (6.14e) (6.14g)
g8 = ν1g6 − ν6g5 by (3.8b)
= ν1r
−2(h× κ) by (6.14f) & (6.14e) (6.14h)
g9 = ν7g6 − ν8g5 by (3.8b)
= ν7r







































= (ℏj − ρϑℏ2i )/(4d2ω2oℏ3i ) = ℏk by (6.10b) (6.15)








= [n(κ2 − ℧2)]−1∇u(2ρα− dωo) by (A.16) & (1.5c)
= [n(κ2 − ℧2)]−1(2ρ∇uα+ 2α∇uρ− ωo∇ud) by (A.16)
= [n(κ2 − ℧2)]−1(2ρg6 + 2αg9 − ωog8) by (3.9)
= r−2[n(κ2 − ℧2)]−1(2ρ+ 2αν7 − ωoν1)(h× κ) by (6.14)
= r−2[n(κ2 − κ2ϕ2c)]−1(ρ+ 2αν7)(h× κ) by (3.8a) & (6.2d)
= [r2κ2εf (1− ϕ2c)]−1(ρ− 2κϕaεaν7)(h× κ) by (6.2a) & (6.2c)
= [(ρ− 2κϕaεaℏk)/(−r2κ2εfϕd)](h× κ) by (6.1b) & (6.15)
= 2ℏl(h× κ) by (6.10b) (6.16a)
∇uf1 = ∇u[(1/2)(κ · p̂)f0] by (1.5d)
= (1/2)(κ · p̂)∇uf0 by (A.15)
= (1/2)(κεb)[2ℏl(h× κ)] by (6.1a) & (6.16a)
= κεbℏl(h× κ) (6.16b)
∇uf2 = ∇u[(1/2)mf0] by (1.5d)
= (1/2)m∇uf0 by (A.15)
= (1/2)(κεe)[2ℏl(h× κ)] by (6.2b) & (6.16a)
= κεeℏl(h× κ). (6.16c)
Art 25c. Development of equation (3.8c).
The quantities defined by (3.8c) become
1 = ∇u × e by (3.8c)
= ∇× [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] by (1.5b)
= f1[∇u × (r× h)]− (r× h)× (∇uf1) + f2(∇u × p̂)− p̂× (∇uf2) by (A.12)
= −(r× h)× (∇uf1)− p̂× (∇uf2)
= −(r× h)× [κεbℏl(h× κ)]− p̂× [κεeℏl(h× κ)] by (6.16b) & (6.16c)
= −κεbℏl[h(κ · (r× h))− κ(h · (r× h))]− κεeℏl[h(p̂ · κ)− κ(p̂ · h)] by (A.1) & (A.5)
= −κ2εbℏl[h(κ̂ · (r× h))]− κ2εeℏl[h(p̂ · κ̂)− κ̂(p̂ · h)]
= −κ2εbℏlεeh− κ2εeℏl(εbh− δcκ̂) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= −2κ2ℏlεeεbh+ κ2ℏlεeδcκ̂ (6.17a)
2 = (u · ∇u) e by (3.8c)
= (u · ∇u) [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] by (1.5b)
= (r× h)[u · (∇uf1)] + f1[(u · ∇u) (r× h)] + p̂[u · (∇uf2)] + f2[(u · ∇u) p̂] by (A.22)
= (r× h)[u · (∇uf1)] + p̂[u · (∇uf2)]
= κεbℏl(r× h)[u · (h× κ)] + κεeℏlp̂[u · (h× κ)] by (6.16)
= κℏl[κ · (u× h)][εb(r× h) + εep̂] by (A.4)
= κℏl[κ · (−z− qr̂)][εb(r× h) + εep̂] by (1.5c)
= −κ2ℏl(δb + qεa)[εb(r× h) + εep̂] by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= −κ2ℏlℏa[εep̂+ εb(r × h)] by (6.10b) (6.17b)
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3 = (υ · ∇u) e by (3.8c)
= (υ · ∇u) [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] by (1.5b)
= (r× h)[υ · (∇uf1)] + f1[(υ · ∇u) (r× h)] + p̂[υ · (∇uf2)]
+ f2[(υ · ∇u) p̂] by (A.22)
= (r× h)[υ · (∇uf1)] + p̂[υ · (∇uf2)]
= κεbℏl(r× h)[υ · (h× κ)] + κεeℏlp̂[υ · (h× κ)] by (6.16)
= −κℏl[εep̂+ εb(r× h)][κ · (h× υ)] by (A.4)
= −κ2ℏlℏh[εep̂+ εb(r× h)] by (6.12c) (6.17c)
4 = 1 + ρg2 by (3.8c)
= −2κ2ℏlεeεbh+ κ2ℏlεeδcκ̂+ ρ(−2r−2h) by (6.14b) & (6.17a)
= −2(κ2ℏlεeεb + ℏm)h+ κ2ℏlεeδcκ̂ by (6.10b)
= −2κ2ℏnh+ κ2ℏlεeδcκ̂ by (6.10c) (6.17d)
5 = 2 + ρg3 by (3.8c)
= −κ2ℏlℏa[εep̂+ εb(r× h)] + ρ[−r−2(z+ qr̂)] by (6.17b) & (6.14c)
= −κ2ℏlℏaεep̂− ℏmz− qℏmr̂− κ2ℏlℏaεb(r× h) (6.17e)
6 = 3 + ρg4 by (3.8c)
= −κ2ℏlℏh[εep̂+ εb(r× h)] + ρ[−r−2(h× υ)] by (6.17c) & (6.14d)
= −κ2ℏlℏhεep̂− κ2ℏlℏhεb(r× h)− ℏm(h× υ) by (6.10c) (6.17f)
7 = ∇uτ by (3.8c)
= ∇u[κ−2(2ρα− n℧2f0)] by (1.5b)
= κ−2(2ρ∇uα+ 2α∇uρ− n℧2∇uf0) by (A.16)
= κ−2[2ρg6 + 2αg9 − 2n℧2ℏl(h× κ)] by (3.9) & (6.16a)
= κ−2[2ρr−2(h× κ) + 2αν7r−2(h× κ)− 2n℧2ℏl(h× κ)] by (6.14f) & (6.14i)
= κ−2(2ℏm − 2κϕaεaν7r−2 − 2εf℧2ℏl)(h× κ) by (6.10b), (6.2a) & (6.2c)
= [2(ℏm/κ)− 2ϕaεa(ℏk/r2)− 2κεfℏlϕ2c ](h× κ̂) by (6.15) & (6.2d)
= ℏo(h× κ̂) by (6.10c) (6.17g)
8 = (u× υ)/|u× υ| by (3.8c)
= (βc2F)−1(u× υ) by (3.5c)
= (βc2F)−1(ℏeh− ℏdz− qℏdr̂) by (6.12a)
= ℏp(ℏeh− ℏdz− qℏdr̂) by (6.10c) (6.17h)
9 = 8 × u by (3.8c)
= [ℏp(ℏeh− ℏdz− qℏdr̂)]× u by (6.17h)
= ℏp[ℏe(h× u)− ℏd(z× u)− qℏd(r̂× u)]
= ℏp[ℏe(z+ qr̂)− ℏd(z × u) + qℏd(h/r)] by (1.5c)
= ℏp[ℏe(z+ qr̂) + ϕbℏdh+ ℏd(u× z)] by (6.1b)
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= ℏp[ℏe(z+ qr̂) + ϕbℏdh+ ℏd(u× {h× u− qr̂})] by (1.5c)
= ℏp[ℏe(z+ qr̂) + ϕbℏdh+ ℏdu× (h× u)− qℏd(u× r̂)]
= ℏp[ℏe(z+ qr̂) + ϕbℏdh+ ℏdu× (h× u)− (q/r)ℏdh] by (1.5c)
= ℏp[ℏe(z+ qr̂) + ϕbℏdh+ ℏdu× (h× u)− ϕbℏdh] by (6.1b)
= ℏp[ℏe(z+ qr̂) + ℏd(hu
2 − u(u · h))] by (A.1)
= ℏpℏez+ qℏpℏer̂+ ℏpℏdϕ
2
hh by (1.5c) & (6.3b) (6.17i)
0 = G9 −Fu by (3.8c)
= G[ℏpℏez+ qℏpℏer̂+ ℏpℏdϕ2hh]−Fh−2[(z× h) + q(r̂× h)] by (6.17i) & (1.5c)
= Gℏpℏez+ qGℏpℏer̂+ Gℏpℏdϕ2hh− ℏq(z× h)− qℏq(r̂× h) by (6.10c). (6.17j)
From the foregoing derivations, we obtain
κ̂ · 0 = κ̂ · [Gℏpℏez+ qGℏpℏer̂+ Gℏpℏdϕ2hh− ℏq(z× h)− qℏq(r̂× h)] by (6.17j)
= Gℏpℏe(κ̂ · z) + qGℏpℏe(κ̂ · r̂) + Gℏpℏdϕ2h(κ̂ · h)− ℏq[κ̂ · (z × h)]− qℏq[κ̂ · (r̂ × h)]
= Gℏpℏeδb + qGℏpℏeεa + Gℏpℏdϕ2hδa − ℏqεg − (q/r)ℏqεe by (6.10a) & (6.1a)
= Gℏp[ℏe(δb + qεa) + ℏdϕ2hδa]− ℏq(εg + ϕbεe) by (6.1b)
= Gℏp(ℏeℏa + ℏdϕ2hδa)− ℏq(εg + ϕbεe) by (6.10b)
= ℏr by (6.10c) (6.18a)
c · 0 = c(κ̂ · 0) = cℏr by (6.18a)
κ · 0 = κ(κ̂ · 0) = κℏr by (6.18a)
(6.18b)
a · 0 = (−ϕar̂) · 0 by (1.5a) & (6.1b)
= −ϕar̂ · [Gℏpℏez+ qGℏpℏer̂+ Gℏpℏdϕ2hh− ℏq(z× h)− qℏq(r̂× h)] by (6.17j)
= −ϕa[Gℏpℏe(r̂ · z) + qGℏpℏe(r̂ · r̂) + Gℏpℏdϕ2h(r̂ · h)− ℏq(r̂ · (z× h))− qℏq(r̂ · (r̂ × h))]
= −ϕa(Gℏpℏeεd + qGℏpℏe − ℏqεh) by (6.1a) & (1.5c)
= −Gℏpℏeϕa(εd + q) + ϕaℏqεh = −Gℏpℏeϕaℏb + ϕaℏqεh by (6.10b)
= −ϕa(Gℏeℏbℏp − εhℏq) = ℏs by (6.10c) (6.18c)
0 × 4 = −4 × 0 = −(−2κ2ℏnh+ κ2ℏlεeδcκ̂)× [Gℏpℏez+ qGℏpℏer̂+ Gℏpℏdϕ2hh
− ℏq(z× h)− qℏq(r̂× h)] by (6.17d) & (6.17j)
= 2Gℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× z) + 2qGℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× r̂) + 2Gℏpℏdϕ2hκ2ℏn(h× h)
− 2ℏqκ2ℏn[h× (z× h)]− 2qℏqκ2ℏn[h× (r̂× h)]− Gℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× z)




= 2Gℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× z) + 2qGℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× r̂)− Gℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× z)
− qGℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂ × r̂)− Gℏpℏdϕ2hκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× h)− 2ℏqκ2ℏn[h× (z × h)]
− 2qℏqκ2ℏn[h× (r̂× h)] + ℏqκ2ℏlεeδc[κ̂× (z× h)] + qℏqκ2ℏlεeδc[κ̂× (r̂× h)]
= 2Gℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× z) + 2qGℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× r̂)− Gℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× z)− qGℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× r̂)
− Gℏpℏdϕ2hκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× h)− 2ℏqκ2ℏn[zh2 − h(h · z)]− 2qℏqκ2ℏn[r̂h2 − h(h · r̂)]
+ ℏqκ
2
ℏlεeδc[z(κ̂ · h)− h(κ̂ · z)] + qℏqκ2ℏlεeδc[r̂(κ̂ · h)− h(κ̂ · r̂)] by (A.1)
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= 2Gℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× z) + 2qGℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× r̂)− Gℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× z)
− qGℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× r̂)− Gℏpℏdϕ2hκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× h)− 2ℏqκ2ℏnh2z− 2qℏqκ2ℏnh2r̂
+ ℏqκ
2
ℏlεeδc[(κ̂ · h)z− (κ̂ · z)h] + qℏqκ2ℏlεeδc[(κ̂ · h)r̂− (κ̂ · r̂)h] by (1.5c)
= 2Gℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× z) + 2qGℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× r̂)− Gℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× z)
− qGℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× r̂)− Gℏpℏdϕ2hκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× h)− 2ℏqκ2ℏnh2z− 2qℏqκ2ℏnh2r̂
+ ℏqκ
2
ℏlεeδc(δaz− δbh) + qℏqκ2ℏlεeδc(δar̂− εah) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= 2Gℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× z) + 2qGℏpℏeκ2ℏn(h× r̂)− Gℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× z)
− qGℏpℏeκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× r̂)− Gℏpℏdϕ2hκ2ℏlεeδc(κ̂× h)− 2ℏqκ2ℏnh2z+ ℏqκ2ℏlεeδcδaz
− 2qℏqκ2ℏnh2r̂+ qℏqκ2ℏlεeδcδar̂− ℏqκ2ℏlεeδcδbh− qℏqκ2ℏlεeδcεah
= 2κ2Gℏpℏeℏn(h× z) + 2κ2qGℏpℏeℏn(h× r̂)− κ2Gℏpℏeℏlεeδc(κ̂× z)
− κ2qGℏpℏeℏlεeδc(κ̂× r̂)− κ2Gℏpℏdϕ2hℏlεeδc(κ̂× h) + κ2ℏq(ℏlεeδcδa − 2ℏnh2)z
+ κ2qℏq(ℏlεeδcδa − 2ℏnh2)r̂− κ2ℏqℏlδcεe(δb + qεa)h
= ℏtz+ qℏtr̂− κ2ℏqℏlδcεeℏah+ 2κ2Gℏpℏeℏn(h× z) + 2κ2qGℏpℏeℏn(h× r̂)
− κ2Gℏpℏeℏlεeδc(κ̂× z)− κ2qGℏpℏeℏlεeδc(κ̂× r̂)− κ2Gℏpℏdϕ2hℏlεeδc(κ̂ × h)
by (6.10b) & (6.10c)
= ℏtz+ qℏtr̂− ℏuh+ ℏv(h× z) + qℏv(h× r̂)− ℏw(κ̂× z)− qℏw(κ̂× r̂)
− ℏx(κ̂× h) by (6.10c)
(6.18d)
X1u−X2υ + X36 −X45 + (c · 0)g8 − (κ · 0)7 + (a · 0)g9 + 0 × 4
= X1u−X2υ + X36 −X45 + cℏrg8 − κℏr7 + ℏsg9 + 0 × 4 by (6.18)
= X1u−X2(Yκ̂ + ρa− u+ e) + X36 −X45 + cℏr[ν1r−2(h× κ)]− κℏr7
+ ℏs[ν7r
−2(h× κ)] + 0 × 4 by (3.14c), (6.14h) & (6.14i)
= (X1 + X2)u− ρX2a−X2e+ X36 −X45 − κℏr7 − YX2κ̂+ cκℏrν1r−2(h× κ̂)
+ κℏsν7r
−2(h× κ̂) + 0 × 4
= (X1 + X2)u− ρX2a−X2e+ X36 −X45 − κℏr7 − YX2κ̂
+ r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)(h× κ̂) + 0 × 4 by (1.2b), (3.8a) & (6.15)
= (X1 + X2)u− ρX2a−X2e+ X3[−κ2ℏlℏhεep̂− κ2ℏlℏhεb(r× h)− ℏm(h× υ)]
−X4[−κ2ℏlℏaεep̂− ℏmz− qℏmr̂− κ2ℏlℏaεb(r× h)]− κℏr[ℏo(h× κ̂)]
− YX2κ̂+ r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)(h× κ̂) + 0 × 4 by (6.17f), (6.17e) & (6.17g)
= (X1 + X2)u− ρX2a−X2e−X3κ2ℏlℏhεep̂−X3κ2ℏlℏhεb(r× h)
−X3ℏm[−z+ ℏgr̂+ Y(h× κ̂)− ρϕa(h× r̂) + εeϕf (h× p̂)]
+ X4κ2ℏlℏaεep̂+ X4ℏmz+ X4qℏmr̂+ X4κ2ℏlℏaεb(r× h)− κℏrℏo(h× κ̂)
− YX2κ̂+ r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)(h× κ̂) + 0 × 4 by (6.12b)
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= (X1 + X2)u− ρX2a−X2e− YX2κ̂+ X4κ2ℏlℏaεep̂−X3κ2ℏlℏhεep̂
+ X4ℏmz+ X3ℏmz−X3ℏmℏg r̂+ X4qℏmr̂−X3ℏmεeϕf (h× p̂)
−X3κ2ℏlℏhεb(r× h) + X4κ2ℏlℏaεb(r× h) + X3ℏmρϕa(h× r̂)
−X3ℏmY(h× κ̂)− κℏrℏo(h× κ̂) + r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)(h× κ̂) + 0 × 4
= (X1 + X2)u− ρX2a−X2e− YX2κ̂+ κ2εeℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)p̂
+ ℏm(X4 + X3)z+ ℏm(qX4 −X3ℏg)r̂−X3ℏmεeϕf (h× p̂)
+ [rκ2εbℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)− ρX3ℏmϕa](r̂× h)
+ [r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)− YX3ℏm − κℏrℏo](h× κ̂) + 0 × 4
= h−2(X1 + X2)(z× h+ qr̂× h)− ρX2(−ϕar̂)−X2[f1(r× h) + f2p̂]
− YX2κ̂+ κ2εeℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)p̂+ ℏm(X4 + X3)z+ ℏm(qX4 −X3ℏg)r̂
−X3ℏmεeϕf (h× p̂) + [rκ2εbℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)− ρX3ℏmϕa](r̂× h)
+ [r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)− YX3ℏm − κℏrℏo](h× κ̂) + 0 × 4 by (1.5) & (6.1b)
= h−2(X1 + X2)(z× h) + qh−2(X1 + X2)(r̂ × h) + ρX2ϕar̂−X2εbϕf (r× h)
−X2εeϕf p̂− YX2κ̂+ κ2εeℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)p̂+ ℏm(X4 + X3)z+ ℏm(qX4 −X3ℏg)r̂
−X3ℏmεeϕf (h× p̂) + [rκ2εbℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)− ρX3ℏmϕa](r̂× h)
+ [r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)− YX3ℏm − κℏrℏo](h× κ̂) + 0 × 4 by (6.2g) & (6.2h)
= −YX2κ̂−X2εeϕf p̂+ κ2εeℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)p̂+ ℏm(X4 + X3)z
+ ρX2ϕar̂+ ℏm(qX4 −X3ℏg)r̂+ h−2(X1 + X2)(z × h)−X3ℏmεeϕf (h× p̂)
− rX2εbϕf (r̂× h) + qh−2(X1 + X2)(r̂× h) + [rκ2εbℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)− ρX3ℏmϕa](r̂ × h)
+ [r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)− YX3ℏm − κℏrℏo](h× κ̂) + 0 × 4
= ℏm(X4 + X3)z − YX2κ̂+ [κ2εeℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)−X2εeϕf ]p̂
+ [ρX2ϕa + ℏm(qX4 −X3ℏg)]r̂+ h−2(X1 + X2)(z× h)−X3ℏmεeϕf (h× p̂)
+ [qh−2(X1 + X2) + rκ2εbℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)− rX2εbϕf − ρX3ℏmϕa](r̂× h)
+ [r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)− YX3ℏm − κℏrℏo](h× κ̂) + 0 × 4
= ℏm(X4 + X3)z− YX2κ̂+ [κ2εeℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)−X2εeϕf ]p̂
+ [ρX2ϕa + ℏm(qX4 −X3ℏg)]r̂ + h−2(X1 + X2)(z × h)− X3ℏmεeϕf (h× p̂)
+ [qh−2(X1 + X2) + rκ2εbℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)− rX2εbϕf − ρX3ℏmϕa](r̂× h)
+ [r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)− YX3ℏm − κℏrℏo](h× κ̂) + ℏtz+ qℏtr̂− ℏuh+ ℏv(h× z)
+ qℏv(h× r̂)− ℏw(κ̂× z)− qℏw(κ̂× r̂)− ℏx(κ̂× h) by (6.18d)
= ℏtz+ ℏm(X4 + X3)z− ℏuh− YX2κ̂+ [κ2εeℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)−X2εeϕf ]p̂
+ qℏtr̂+ [ρX2ϕa + ℏm(qX4 −X3ℏg)]r̂− ℏw(κ̂× z)
− qℏw(κ̂× r̂)− ℏv(z× h) + h−2(X1 + X2)(z× h)−X3ℏmεeϕf (h× p̂)
+ [qh−2(X1 + X2) + rκ2εbℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)− rX2εbϕf − ρX3ℏmϕa](r̂× h)− qℏv(r̂× h)
+ ℏx(h× κ̂) + [r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)− YX3ℏm − κℏrℏo](h× κ̂)
= −ℏuh− YX2κ̂+ [ℏt + ℏm(X4 + X3)]z+ [−X2εeϕf + κ2εeℏl(X4ℏa − X3ℏh)]p̂
+ [qℏt + ρX2ϕa + ℏm(qX4 −X3ℏg)]r̂ − ℏw(κ̂× z)− qℏw(κ̂× r̂)−X3ℏmεeϕf (h× p̂)
+ [−rX2εbϕf − ρX3ℏmϕa − qℏv + qh−2(X1 + X2) + rκ2εbℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)](r̂ × h)
+ [ℏx − YX3ℏm − κℏrℏo + r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk)](h× κ̂) + [−ℏv + h−2(X1 + X2)](z × h).
(6.19)
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Art 25d. Results of the computations.





−ℏuh− YX2κ̂+ ı0z+ ı1p̂+ ı2r̂− ℏw(κ̂ × z)− qℏw(κ̂ × r̂)
− ı3(h× p̂) + ı4(r̂× h) + ı5(h× κ̂) + ı6(z× h)
] (6.20a)
where
ı0 = ℏt + ℏm(X4 + X3), ı1 = −X2εeϕf + κ2εeℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)
ı2 = qℏt + ρX2ϕa + ℏm(qX4 −X3ℏg), ı3 = X3ℏmεeϕf
ı4 = −rX2εbϕf − ρX3ℏmϕa − qℏv + qh−2(X1 + X2) + rκ2εbℏl(X4ℏa −X3ℏh)
ı5 = ℏx − YX3ℏm − κℏrℏo + r−2(ρℏr + κℏsℏk), ı6 = −ℏv + h−2(X1 + X2)
(6.20b)
and with R,G,F given by (6.9a),
X1 = R
2(β + G)
βF , X2 =
R2 + βG
F , X3 =
βG
F , X4 =
R2
F . (6.20c)
Furthermore, we have from (3.7c), (1.5a) and (6.20a) that





ℏu(r̂ · h) + YX2(r̂ · κ̂)− ı0(r̂ · z)− ı1(r̂ · p̂)− ı2(r̂ · r̂)
+ ℏw[r̂ · (κ̂× z)] + qℏw[r̂ · (κ̂× r̂)] + ı3[r̂ · (h× p̂)]− ı4[r̂ · (r̂× h)]






YX2εa − ı0εd − ı1εc − ı2 + ℏwδf + ı3(εf/r)− ı5(εe/r)− ı6εh
]
by (6.1a) & (6.10a).
(6.20d)
Equations (6.10) and (6.20) completely determine the slope and the variation of obliquation for a
gravitating observer.
Art 26. Apparent path of a light source.
Equation (3.22) can be evaluated for a gravitating observer as follows. We introduce the following
quantities in addition to those defined by (6.1), (6.9) and (6.10),
ςa = r · (κ̂× p̂), ςb = r · (p̂× z), ςc = κ̂ · (p̂× z) (6.21a)
̺a = q/r
3, ̺b = εh/(rh
2), ̺c = ̺a(ℏa + 3̺bεe), ̺d = ̺a(ℏc + 3̺bεf )
̺e = εb(εeℏc − εfℏa)/(2ϕcε2f), ̺f = ̺e(̺eεf − 2ℏcϕc)/(ϕcεf ), ̺g = ±(ϕc̺e)/ϕe
̺h = [̺fℏcϕc + ̺e(3̺fεf − ̺eℏc − 2̺aεfϕc)]/(ϕcεf ), ̺i = (1/ϕe)[±(̺2e − ̺fϕc)− ̺2g]
̺j = (1/ϕe)[±(̺hϕc − 3̺e̺f )− 3̺g̺i], ̺k = ϕh/r, ̺l = 2̺a + 15̺2b − 3̺2k
̺m = ̺a(9̺k − 8̺a − 45̺2b), ̺n = 15̺a̺b(2̺a − 3̺k + 7̺2b), ̺o = h−2(εg + εeϕb)
























































i , ̺w = (̺tℏ
2
i − 3ϑ̺2s)/ℏ5i , ̺x = [̺uℏ4i − 9κϑ̺s̺tℏ2i − 3κ2̺3s(1 − 4ϑ2)]/ℏ7i
(6.21c)















































































(3x2a − dxe)(dκ̺v − πxa)
2ωod4
− xa(dκ̺w − πxe)
ωod3
+
κ(xa̺w + d̺x − ̺vxe)− πxg
4ωod2
xk =
ρ̺p − xhϕaεa − 12 xac− ϕfϕdℏc + 2εfϕfϕc̺e
κεfϕd
xl =
εaϕaxi − ρ̺q − 2xh̺p + 12 xec+ 4κxk̺eεfϕc + 4ϕfϕcℏc̺e − 2̺2eϕfεf + 2̺fϕfεfϕc
κεfϕd














− εf [κ(−2xlℏc + 2xk̺aεf + xk̺aεf) + ̺dϕf ] + ℏc(2κxkℏc − ̺aεfϕf )
κε2f
− 8κ̺exkℏcϕc − 4̺e̺aεfϕfϕc − 4ℏc̺
2
eϕf + 6ℏc̺fϕfϕc − 2̺2eℏcϕf
κεfϕd
− 4κ̺exlεfϕc − 6κ̺
2
exkεf − 6̺e̺fϕf εf + 6κ̺fxkεfϕc + 2̺hϕf εfϕc
κεfϕd
(6.21f)
xn = −ℏaϕf − κεexk, xo = −̺aεeϕf + κ(2ℏaxk + εexl), xp = εb(κxl − ϕf̺a)
xq = ̺cϕf + κ(3̺aεexk − 3ℏaxl + εexm), xr = εb(κxm + 3κxk̺a + 3̺a̺bϕf )
xs = εb(3κxl − ̺aϕf ), xt = ρ̺p − xhϕaεa + ℏcϕ2cϕf − 2̺eεfϕcϕf + κxkεfϕ2c
xu = −εaϕaxi + 2xh̺p + ρ̺q + ̺aεfϕ2cϕf + 4ℏc̺eϕcϕf − 2κℏcxkϕ2c − 2̺2eεfϕf
+ 2̺fεfϕcϕf + 4κ̺exkεfϕc − κεfxlϕ2c
xv = −ϕaεaxj + 3̺pxi + 3̺qxh + ̺rρ− ̺dϕ2cϕf − κεfxk̺aϕ2c + 6̺e̺aεfϕcϕf
+ 6̺2eℏcϕf − 6̺fℏcϕcϕf − 12κ̺exkℏcϕc − 2κxk̺aεfϕ2c + 3κℏcxlϕ2c + 4̺e̺fεfϕf
+ 6κ̺2exkεf + 2̺e̺fεfϕf − 2̺hεfϕcϕf − 6κ̺fxkεfϕc − 6κ̺exlεfϕc − κεfxmϕ2c
(6.21g)
ya = cxa − 2xt, yb = cxe − 2xu, yc = cxg − 2xv, yd = xh − 1, ye = 2xh − 1
yf = 3xh − 1, yg = xiya − ybyd, yh = yaye − ρyb, yi = ydye − ρxi
yj = ̺
2
a(̺l − 18̺2b), yk = ϕbεb(̺aϕf + 2κ̺bxk), yl = 2ϕb(κ̺aεbxk + ̺bxp)




k − xpϕf , yq = r(εcyo + εbypℏb), yr = ϕfyb + 2κxkya
ys = yh − 6ρ̺bya, yt = yi − 6ρ̺byd, yu = xoya − xnyb, yv = κεbxkyb + xpya
yw = 3̺byh − ρ̺lya − yg, yx = ϕayw + qεbyr, yy = rεayv + ̺2ayt, yz = z2 + qεd
(6.21h)
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κa = ̺a(xnxi − xoyd)− 3̺a̺b(xnye − ρxo) + ρ̺a̺lxn − εbϕbyn
κb = ̺aεb[ϕf (3̺bye − xi − ρ̺l) + 2κxk(3ρ̺b − yd)]
κc = ̺a(xnye − ρxo − 6ρ̺bxn), κd = ̺aεb(−ϕfye − 2ρκxk + 6ρ̺bϕf )
κe = ϕb(κεbxkxi + xpyd) + ρ(ρyj − yl + ym)− ykye − yq




a + 2xnyaεb − 2εbϕfyaδb − 2ρ̺aya̺o − 2rκfyaεa − 2κεbxkyaεe + x2n
− 2εbϕf xnδd − 2̺axn(ρ/h2)(εi + εfϕb)− 2rκf xnεc − 2κεbxkxnεf + z2ε2bϕ2f
− 2ρr̺bϕb̺aεbϕf + 2rκfεbϕfεd − 2rκε2bxkϕfεh + (ρ̺aϕh)2 + 2ρr2κf̺a̺b




2 + yuςa + rεbyrδf + εbynςb − ̺aysδa − κcδc
κk = h
2
κh + εe(yx/r)− yuδe + εbyrεg + εbynεi − κaεf + rκbεh + ̺aysℏa + κcℏc + κdyz
κl = (κh/r)εe + yx(1− ε2a) + yu(εc − εbεa) + εbyr(εd − δbεa) + εbyn(εbεd − δbεc)
+ rκa(εaεc − εb) + rκb(εaεd − δb)− ̺ays(r̺b − ̺oεa)− κc(rεb̺b − ̺oεc)
− κd(rδb̺b − ̺oεd)
(6.21j)
κm = κgςa − κhδe + yx(εc − εaεb) + yu(1− ε2b) + εbyr(δd − δbεb) + εbyn(εbδd − δb)
+ rκa(εa − εbεc) + rκb(εaδd − δbεc) + ̺ays̺oεb + κc̺o + κd̺oδd
− h−2(̺ays + κcεb + κdδb)(εi + εfϕb)
κn = rκgδf + κhεg + yx(εd − εaδb) + yu(δd − εbδb) + εbyr(z2 − δ2b ) + εbyn(εbz2 − δbδd)
+ rκa(εaδd − εbεd) + rκb(εaz2 − δbεd) + ̺ays(r̺bϕb + ̺oδb) + κc(rεb̺bϕb + ̺oδd)
+ κd(r̺bϕbδb + ̺oz
2)
κo = κgςb + κhεi + yx(εbεd − εcδb) + yu(εbδd − δb) + εbyr(εbz2 − δdδb) + εbyn(z2 − δ2d)
+ rκa(εcδd − εd) + rκb(εcz2 − δdεd) + rysεb̺a̺bϕb + rκc̺bϕb + rκdδd̺bϕb
+ h−2(̺aysδb + κcδd + κdz
2)(εi + εfϕb)
(6.21k)
κp = −κhεf + ryx(εaεc − εb) + ryu(εa − εcεb) + rεbyr(εaδd − εdεb) + rεbyn(εcδd − εd)
+ r2κa(1− ε2c) + r2κb(δd − εdεc) + r2(εbys̺a̺b + κc̺b + κdδd̺b)
− (r/h2)(̺aysεa + κcεc + κdεd)(εi + εfϕb)
κq = rκhεh + ryx(εaεd − δb) + ryu(εaδd − εcδb) + rεbyr(εaz2 − εdδb)
+ rεbyn(εcz
2 − εdδd) + r2κa(δd − εcεd) + r2κb(z2 − ε2d) + r2̺ays̺b(εaϕb + δb)




κr = κgδa − κhℏa + yx(r̺b − εa̺o)− yuεb̺o − εbyr(r̺bϕb + δb̺o)
− ε2bynr̺bϕb − r2κaεb̺b − r2κb̺b(εaϕb + δb)− ̺ays(ϕ2h − ̺2o)− κcεbϕ2h
− κd(δbϕ2h + r̺o̺bϕb) + h−2(yu − εbynδb + κarεa + κc̺o)(εi + εfϕb)
(6.21l)
κs = κgδc − κhℏc + yx(rεb̺b − εc̺o)− yu̺o − εbyr(rεb̺bϕb + δd̺o)− rεbyn̺bϕb
− r2̺b[κa + κb(εcϕb + δd)]− ϕ2h(̺aysεb + κc + κdδd) + h−4κc(εi + εfϕb)2
+ h−2(yuεb − εbynδd + rκaεc + ̺o̺ays − rκd̺bϕb)(εi + εfϕb)
κt = −κhyz + yx(rδb̺b − εd̺o)− yuδd̺o − εbyr(rδb̺bϕb + z2̺o)− rεbynδd̺bϕb
− r2κaδd̺b − r2κb̺b(εdϕb + z2)− ̺ays(δbϕ2h + r̺bϕb̺o)− κcδdϕ2h
− κd(z2ϕ2h − r2̺2bϕ2b) + h−2(yuδb − z2εbyn + rκaεd − rκc̺bϕb)(εi + εfϕb)
(6.21m)
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κu = [κgκj + κhκk + yxκl + yuκm + εbyrκn + εbynκo + κaκp + κbκq − ̺aysκr
− κcκs − κdκt]1/2
κv = rκgεa + κhδa + εbynςc − κaςa − rκbδf − (κc/h2)(δcℏa − ℏcδa) + (κd/h2)yzδa
κw = rκgεc + κhδc − (yx/r)ςa − εbyrςc − κbςb + ̺a(ys/h2)(δcℏa − ℏcδa) + (κd/h2)yzδc
κx = rκgεd − yxδf + yuςc + κaςb − (yz/h2)(ys̺aδa + κcδc)
κy = −ryxδa + ryu(εaδc − εcδa)− rεbεd(yrδa + ynδc) + r2(κaδc + ̺ays̺bδa + κc̺bδc)
κz = −yxεdδa + yu(δbδc − δdδa)− z2εb(yrδa + ynδc) + r(κgεh + κaεdδc)
− r̺bϕb(̺aysδa + κcδc)
(6.21n)
va = h
−2(κz + ϕbκy), vb = xqκw − xsκx − ϕbxsκj + xrκy
vc = −κjxj + 3xi(3̺bκj − va) + yf (6̺bva − ̺lκj), vd = ̺aϕb(ρ/h2) + κεbxk
ve = h
−2(̺aysδa + κcδc), vf = κh + h
−2(̺aysℏa + κcℏc + κdyz), vg = rκg − qve.
(6.21o)
Art 26a. Development of (1.5).
Bearing the foregoing quantities in mind, we derive
m˙ = [κ · (r× h)]′ by (1.5c)
= κ · (u× h) = −κ · (h× u)
= −κ · z− q(κ · r̂) by (1.5c)
= −κ(δb + qεa) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= −κℏa by (6.10b) (6.22a)
m¨ = [−κ · z− q(κ · r̂)]′ by (6.22a)
= −q(κ · ˙̂r) = −qr−3[κ · {r× (u× r)}]
= −qr−3[κ · (r× h)] by (1.5c)
= −κ̺aεe by (6.21b) & (6.1a) (6.22b)
...
m = [−qr−3{κ · (r× h)}]′ by (6.22b)
= −q[r−3]′[κ · (r× h)]− qr−3[κ · (r× h)]′
= 3qr−4(r̂ · u)[κ · (r× h)]− qr−3[κ · (u× h)]
= 3qr−4h−2[r̂ · (z× h)][κ · (r× h)]− qr−3[κ · (−z− qr̂)] by (1.5c)




= κqr−3(ℏa + 3r
−1h−2εhεe) = κ̺a(ℏa + 3̺bεe) = κ̺c by (6.21b) (6.22c)
n˙ = [p̂ · (r × h)]′ by (1.5c)
= p̂ · (u× h) = −p̂ · (h× u)
= −p̂ · z− q(p̂ · r̂) by (1.5c)
= −(δd + qεc) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= −ℏc by (6.10b) (6.23a)
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n¨ = [−p̂ · z− q(p̂ · r̂)]′ by (6.23a)
= −q(p̂ · ˙̂r) = −qr−3[p̂ · {r× (u× r)}]
= −qr−3[p̂ · (r× h)] by (1.5c)
= −̺aεf by (6.21b) & (6.1a) (6.23b)
...
n = [−qr−3{p̂ · (r× h)}]′ by (6.23b)
= −q[r−3]′[p̂ · (r× h)]− qr−3[p̂ · (r× h)]′
= 3qr−4(r̂ · u)[p̂ · (r× h)]− qr−3[p̂ · (u× h)]
= 3qr−4h−2[r̂ · (z × h)][p̂ · (r× h)]− qr−3[p̂ · (−z− qr̂)] by (1.5c)
= 3qr−4h−2εhεf − qr−3(−δd − qεc) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= 3qr−4h−2εhεf + qr
−3
ℏc by (6.10b)
= qr−3(ℏc + 3r
−1h−2εhεf ) = ̺a(ℏc + 3̺bεf ) = ̺d by (6.21b) (6.23c)
nm¨−mn¨ = n(−κ̺aεe)−m(−̺aεf ) by (6.22b) & (6.23b)
= −κ̺aεen+ ̺aεfm
= −κ̺aεe(εf ) + ̺aεf (κεe) by (6.2b) & (6.2c)
= −κ̺aεeεf + κ̺aεfεe = 0 (6.23d)
[℧2]
′
= [(m/n)(κ · p̂)]′ by (1.5c)
= (κ · p̂)[(m/n)]′ = (κ · p̂)[(nm˙−mn˙)/n2]
∴ ℧˙ = (κ · p̂)[(nm˙−mn˙)/(2℧n2)]
= κεb(nm˙−mn˙)/(2℧n2) by (6.1a)
= κεb[n(−κℏa)−m(−ℏc)]/(2℧n2) by (6.22a) & (6.23a)
= κεb[εf (−κℏa)− κεe(−ℏc)]/(2κϕcε2f ) by (6.2b), (6.2c) & (6.2d)
= κεb(−κεfℏa + κεeℏc)/(2κϕcε2f )
= κεb(εeℏc − εfℏa)/(2ϕcε2f ) = κ̺e by (6.21b) (6.24a)
℧¨ = [(κ · p̂){(nm˙−mn˙)/(2℧n2)}]′ = (κ · p̂)[(nm˙−mn˙)/(2℧n2)]′ by (6.24a)
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=
(κ · p̂)(nm¨−mn¨)− 2℧˙(℧˙n2 + 2℧nn˙)
2℧n2
= − ℧˙(℧˙n+ 2℧n˙)
℧n
by (6.23d)
= − (κ̺e)[(κ̺e)n+ 2℧(−ℏc)]
℧n
by (6.23a) & (6.24a)
= −κ̺e[κ̺e(εf )− 2ℏc(κϕc)]
(κϕc)(εf )
by (6.2c) & (6.2d)









−(℧n)[℧˙(℧˙n− 2℧n˙)]′ + [℧˙(℧˙n+ 2℧n˙)](℧n)′
(℧n)2
=




−℧¨(℧˙n− 2℧n˙)− ℧˙(℧¨n+ ℧˙n˙− 2℧˙n˙− 2℧n¨)− ℧¨(℧˙n+ ℧n˙)
℧n
=
−℧¨℧˙n+ 2℧¨℧n˙− ℧˙℧¨n+ ℧˙2n˙+ 2℧℧˙n¨− ℧¨℧˙n− ℧¨℧n˙
℧n
=
℧¨℧n˙− 3℧˙℧¨n+ ℧˙2n˙+ 2℧℧˙n¨
℧n
=
(−κ̺f)℧(−ℏc)− 3(κ̺e)(−κ̺f )n+ (κ̺e)2(−ℏc) + 2℧(κ̺e)(−̺aεf )
℧n
by (6.23), (6.24a) & (6.24b)
=
κ̺fℏc℧+ 3κ




2̺e̺f (εf )− κ2̺2eℏc − 2κ̺e̺aεf (κϕc)
(κϕc)(εf )
by (6.2c) & (6.2d)
=
κ2̺fℏcϕc + 3κ
2̺e̺fεf − κ2̺2eℏc − 2κ2̺e̺aεfϕc
κϕcεf
= κ[̺fℏcϕc + ̺e(3̺fεf − ̺eℏc − 2̺aεfϕc)]/(ϕcεf ) = κ̺h by (6.21b). (6.24c)
Art 26b. Derivatives of a and γ.






















by (6.24a), (6.2d) & (6.2e)
= ±(ϕc̺e)/ϕe = ̺g by (6.21b) (6.25a)
10In the expressions for the derivatives of γ, we are to take the positive sign when ℧ > κ and the negative sign
when ℧< κ. The case ℧= κ is forbidden since γ is nonzero.




































































by (6.2d) & (6.2e)




















































































































by (6.2d) & (6.2e)
= (1/ϕe)[±(̺hϕc − 3̺e̺f )− 3̺g̺i] = ̺j by (6.21b). (6.25c)
We have also that
















= −̺au+ 3̺a(r̂ · u)r̂ by (6.21b)
= −̺au+ 3̺a[h−2r̂ · (z× h)]r̂ by (1.5c)
= −̺au+ 3̺a[h−2εh]r̂ by (6.1a)
= −̺au+ 3r̺a̺br̂ by (6.21b)
= −̺au+ 3̺a̺br (6.26a)














































− 3r(r · u)
′
r5




















































































r · (z× h)]2r
r7






























2r− 2̺2ar+ 6̺a̺bu− 15̺a̺2br by (6.21b)
= 6̺a̺bu− ̺a[2̺a + 15̺2b − 3(ϕh/r)2]r



































































































































































− 30qr˙(r · u)u
r6














































− 30q(r̂ · u)(r · u)u
r6






− 30q(r · u)(r · a)r
r7
+





































− 30q(r̂ · u)
2u
r5











= ̺2au− 6̺2a(εh/h2)r̂+ 6(̺a/r)(−ϕar̂ · u)r̂+ 3̺a(u2/r2)u− 15̺a(u2/r2)(εh/h2)r̂
+ 3(̺a/r)(−ϕa)u+ 3(̺a/r)(−ϕar̂ · u)r̂+ 3̺a[r̂ · (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br)]r̂
− 15̺a[εh/(rh2)](−ϕa)r̂+ 6(̺a/r)(εh/h2)(−ϕar̂) + 6̺a(u2/r2)u+ 6(̺a/r)(−ϕa)u
− 30̺a[εh/(rh2)]2u− 15̺a[εh/(rh2)]2u− 30̺ar(u2/r2)[εh/(rh2)]r̂− 30̺a[εh/(rh2)](−ϕa)r̂
+ 105r̺a[εh/(rh
2)]3r̂ by (1.5a), (1.5c), (6.1a), (6.1b), (6.21b) & (6.26a)
= ̺2au− 6r̺b̺2ar̂− 6ϕa̺a[εh/(rh2)]r̂+ 9̺a(u2/r2)u− 15r̺a̺b(u2/r2)r̂− 3ϕa(̺a/r)u
− 3ϕa̺a[εh/(rh2)]r̂ + 3̺a[−̺a(εh/h2) + 3r̺a̺b]r̂+ 15ϕa̺a̺br̂− 6ϕa̺a̺br̂
− 6ϕa(̺a/r)u− 30̺a̺2bu− 15̺a̺2bu− 30r̺a̺b(u2/r2)r̂+ 30ϕa̺a̺br̂+ 105r̺a̺3b r̂
by (1.5c), (6.1a), (6.1b) & (6.21b)
= ̺2au− 6r̺b̺2ar̂− 6ϕa̺a̺br̂+ 9̺a(ϕ2h/r2)u− 15r̺a̺b(ϕ2h/r2)r̂− 3̺2au
− 3ϕa̺a̺br̂+ 3̺a[−r̺a̺b + 3r̺a̺b]r̂+ 15ϕa̺a̺br̂− 6ϕa̺a̺br̂
− 6̺2au− 30̺a̺2bu− 15̺a̺2bu− 30r̺a̺b(ϕ2h/r2)r̂+ 30ϕa̺a̺br̂+ 105r̺a̺3b r̂
by (6.21b), (6.3b) & (6.1b)
= (̺2a + 9̺a̺k − 3̺2a − 6̺2a − 30̺a̺2b − 15̺a̺2b)u
+ (−6r̺b̺2a − 6ϕa̺a̺b − 15r̺a̺b̺k − 3ϕa̺a̺b + 6r̺2a̺b + 15ϕa̺a̺b − 6ϕa̺a̺b
− 30r̺a̺b̺k + 30ϕa̺a̺b + 105r̺a̺3b)r̂ by (6.21b)
= ̺a(9̺k − 8̺a − 45̺2b)u+ (−6r̺b̺2a − 6ϕa̺a̺b − 3ϕa̺a̺b + 15ϕa̺a̺b − 6ϕa̺a̺b
+ 30ϕa̺a̺b − 15r̺a̺b̺k + 6r̺2a̺b − 30r̺a̺b̺k + 105r̺a̺3b)r̂
= ̺a(9̺k − 8̺a − 45̺2b)u+ ̺a̺b(30ϕa − 45r̺k + 105r̺2b)r̂
= ̺a(9̺k − 8̺a − 45̺2b)u+ ̺a̺b(30r̺a − 45r̺k + 105r̺2b)r̂ by (6.1b) & (6.21b)
= ̺a(9̺k − 8̺a − 45̺2b)u+ 15̺a̺b(2̺a − 3̺k + 7̺2b)r = ̺mu+ ̺nr by (6.21b). (6.26c)
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Art 26c. Development of equations (3.17) through (3.21).
We derive also
κ̂ · u = h−2[κ̂ · (z× h+ qr̂× h)] by (1.5c)
= h−2[κ̂ · (z× h)] + qh−2[κ̂ · (r̂× h)]
= h−2εg + h
−2εe(q/r) by (6.1a)
= h−2(εg + εeϕb) by (6.1b)
= ̺o by (6.21b) (6.27a)
r̂ · u = h−2[r̂ · (z× h+ qr̂× h)] by (1.5c)
= h−2[r̂ · (z× h)]
= εh/h
2 by (6.1a)
= r̺b by (6.21b) (6.27b)
p̂ · u = h−2[p̂ · (z× h+ qr̂× h)] by (1.5c)
= h−2[p̂ · (z× h)] + qh−2[p̂ · (r̂× h)]
= h−2εi + h
−2εf (q/r) by (6.1a)
= h−2(εi + εfϕb) by (6.1b) (6.27c)
z · u = h−2[z · (z× h+ qr̂× h)] by (1.5c)
= h−2[z · (z× h)] + qh−2[z · (r̂× h)]
= −h−2εh(q/r) = −h−2εhϕb by (6.1a) & (6.1b)
= −r̺bϕb by (6.21b) (6.27d)
(r× h) · u = h−2[(r× h) · (z × h+ qr̂× h)] by (1.5c)
= h−2[(r× h) · (z × h)] + qrh−2[(r̂× h) · (r̂× h)]
= h−2[(r · z)(h · h)− (r · h)(h · z)] + qrh−2[h2 − (r̂ · h)2] by (A.2)
= h−2(rεdh
2) + qrh−2(h2) by (6.1a) & (1.5c)
= r(εd + q) = rℏb by (6.10b) (6.27e)
(z× h) · u = h−2[(z× h) · (z × h+ qr̂× h)] by (1.5c)
= h−2[(z× h) · (z × h)] + qh−2[(z× h) · (r̂× h)]
= h−2[z2h2 − (z · h)2] + qh−2[(z · r̂)h2 − (z · h)(r̂ · h)] by (A.2)
= h−2(z2h2) + qh−2(εdh
2) by (6.1a) & (1.5c)
= z2 + qεd = yz by (6.21h). (6.27f)
Equations (3.17) through (3.21) therefore evaluate as
α˙ = κ · a˙ by (3.17)
= κ · (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br) by (6.26a)
= −κ̺a(κ̂ · u) + 3κ̺a̺b(κ̂ · r)
= −κ̺a̺o + 3κr̺a̺bεa by (6.27a) & (6.1a)
= κ̺a(3r̺bεa − ̺o) = κ̺p by (6.21b) (6.28a)
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α¨ = κ · a¨ by (3.17)
= κ · (6̺a̺bu− ̺a̺lr) by (6.26b)
= 6κ̺a̺b(κ̂ · u)− κr̺a̺l(κ̂ · r̂)
= 6κ̺a̺b̺o − κr̺a̺lεa by (6.27a) & (6.1a)
= κ̺a(6̺b̺o − r̺lεa) = κ̺q by (6.21b) (6.28b)
...
α = κ · ...a by (3.17)
= κ · (̺mu+ ̺nr) by (6.26c)
= κ̺m(κ̂ · u) + κr̺n(κ̂ · r̂)
= κ̺m̺o + κr̺nεa by (6.27a) & (6.1a)












































































































































































































= κ̺u by (6.21c) (6.29c)
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π˙ = ϑ˙(1 + ϑ2)−3/2 by (3.19a)




= κ̺v by (6.21c) (6.30a)
π¨ = (1 + ϑ2)−5/2[ϑ¨(1 + ϑ2)− 3ϑϑ˙2] by (3.19b)
= (1/ℏ5i )(ϑ¨ℏ
2
i − 3ϑϑ˙2) by (6.10b)
= (1/ℏ5i )[(κ̺t)ℏ
2
i − 3ϑ(κ̺s)2] by (6.29)
= κ(̺tℏ
2
i − 3ϑ̺2s)/ℏ5i = κ̺w by (6.21c) (6.30b)
...
π = (1 + ϑ2)−7/2[
...
ϑ (1 + ϑ





i − 9ϑϑ˙ϑ¨ℏ2i − 3ϑ˙3(1− 4ϑ2)]/ℏ7i by (6.10b)
= [(κ̺u)ℏ
4
i − 9ϑ(κ̺s)(κ̺t)ℏ2i − 3(κ̺s)3(1− 4ϑ2)]/ℏ7i by (6.29)
= κ[̺uℏ
4




































































































(κ̺v)ϕe(κ̺s) + 2π̺g(κ̺s) + πϕe(κ̺t)
]























κ̺vϕe̺s + 2π̺g̺s + πϕe̺t
]



























































































by (6.31b) & (6.21d)











































by (6.2e) & (6.25)





















(κ̺w)ϕe(κ̺s) + 3(κ̺v)̺g(κ̺s) + 2(κ̺v)ϕe(κ̺t) + 2π̺i(κ̺s) + 3π̺g(κ̺t) + πϕe(κ̺u)
]
by (6.21d), (6.29), (6.30), (6.31a) & (6.31b)



























2̺i̺s + 3̺g̺t + ϕe̺u
}]












= xh by (6.21e) (6.32a)











by (6.30) & (6.31)





= xi by (6.21e) (6.32b)
...
ρ =
(3d˙2 − dd¨)(dπ˙ − πd˙)
2ωod4














xa(κ̺w) + d(κ̺x)− (κ̺v)xe − πxg
4ωod2
by (6.30) & (6.31)
=
(3x2a − dxe)(dκ̺v − πxa)
2ωod4
− xa(dκ̺w − πxe)
ωod3
+
κ(xa̺w + d̺x − ̺vxe)− πxg
4ωod2
= xj by (6.21e). (6.32c)
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Art 26d. Derivatives of τ and e.












n(κ2 − ℧2) −
f0[n(κ
2 − ℧2)]′
n(κ2 − ℧2) by (1.5d)
=
2ρα˙+ 2ρ˙α− d˙ωo
n(κ2 − ℧2) −
f0[n˙(κ
2 − ℧2) + n(−2℧℧˙)]
n(κ2 − ℧2)
=
2ρα˙+ 2ρ˙α− d˙ωo − f0n˙(κ2 − ℧2) + 2f0n℧℧˙
n(κ2 − ℧2)
=
2ρ(κ̺p) + 2xhα− xaωo − f0(−ℏc)(κ2 − ℧2) + 2f0n℧(κ̺e)
n(κ2 − ℧2)
by (6.28a), (6.32a), (6.31a), (6.23a) & (6.24a)
=




2κρ̺p − 2κxhϕaεa − xaωo + 2κϕfℏc(1− ϕ2c) + 4κϕfεfϕc̺e
κ2εf(1 − ϕ2c)
=
2ρ̺p − 2xhϕaεa − xac− 2ϕfϕdℏc + 4εfϕfϕc̺e
−κεfϕd by (1.2b) & (6.1b)
= −2xk by (6.21e) (6.33a)
f¨0 =
[





[n(κ2 − ℧2)][2ρα˙+ 2ρ˙α− d˙ωo − f0n˙(κ2 − ℧2) + 2f0n℧℧˙]
′
[n(κ2 − ℧2)]2
− [2ρα˙+ 2ρ˙α− d˙ωo − f0n˙(κ
2 − ℧2) + 2f0n℧℧˙][n(κ2 − ℧2)]′
[n(κ2 − ℧2)]2
=
[2ρα˙+ 2ρ˙α− d˙ωo − f0n˙(κ2 − ℧2) + 2f0n℧℧˙]
′
n(κ2 − ℧2) −
f˙0[n(κ
2 − ℧2)]′




n(κ2 − ℧2) −
(d˙ωo)
′
n(κ2 − ℧2) −
[f0n˙(κ
2 − ℧2)]′
n(κ2 − ℧2) +
2(f0n℧℧˙)
′





2ρ˙α˙+ 2ρα¨+ 2ρ¨α+ 2ρ˙α˙
n(κ2 − ℧2) −
d¨ωo
n(κ2 − ℧2) −
f˙0n˙(κ





n(κ2 − ℧2) −
f˙0[n˙(κ
2 − ℧2) + n(−2℧℧˙)]
n(κ2 − ℧2)
=
2ρα¨+ 2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙− d¨ωo
n(κ2 − ℧2) −
f˙0n˙(κ





n(κ2 − ℧2) −
f˙0n˙(κ
2 − ℧2)− 2f˙0n℧℧˙
n(κ2 − ℧2)
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=
2ρα¨+ 2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙− d¨ωo








2ρ(κ̺q) + 2xiα+ 4xh(κ̺p)− xeωo
n(κ2 − ℧2) −
2(−2xk)(−ℏc) + f0(−̺aεf )
n
+
4(−2xk)n℧(κ̺e) + 4f0(−ℏc)℧(κ̺e) + 2f0n(κ̺e)2 + 2f0n℧(−κ̺f )
n(κ2 − ℧2)
by (6.28), (6.32), (6.31), (6.33a), (6.23) & (6.24)
=
2κρ̺q + 2xiα+ 4κxh̺p − xeωo




−8κxk̺en℧− 4κℏc̺ef0℧+ 2κ2̺2ef0n− 2κ̺ff0n℧
n(κ2 − ℧2)
=
2κρ̺q + 2xi(−κϕaεa) + 4κxh̺p − xeωo
εf (κ2 − κ2ϕ2c)
− 4xkℏc − εf̺a(2ϕf/κ)
εf
+
−8κxk̺eεf (κϕc)− 4κℏc̺e(2ϕf/κ)(κϕc) + 2κ2̺2e(2ϕf/κ)εf − 2κ̺f (2ϕf/κ)εf(κϕc)
εf (κ2 − κ2ϕ2c)
by (6.2)
=





−8κxk̺eεfϕc − 8ϕfϕcℏc̺e + 4̺2eϕf εf − 4̺fϕf εfϕc
−κεfϕd by (1.2b) & (6.1b)
=
2εaϕaxi − 2ρ̺q − 4xh̺p + xec+ 8κxk̺eεfϕc + 8ϕfϕcℏc̺e − 4̺2eϕf εf + 4̺fϕf εfϕc
κεfϕd
− 4κxkℏc − 2εf̺aϕf
κεf





















[n(κ2 − ℧2)][2ρα¨+ 2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙− d¨ωo]′ − [2ρα¨+ 2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙− d¨ωo][n(κ2 − ℧2)]′
[n(κ2 − ℧2)]2
− n[2f˙0n˙+ f0n¨]
′ − [2f˙0n˙+ f0n¨]n˙
n2
+
[n(κ2 − ℧2)][4f˙0n℧℧˙+ 4f0n˙℧℧˙+ 2f0n℧˙2 + 2f0n℧℧¨]
′
[n(κ2 − ℧2)]2
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=
[2ρα¨+ 2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙− d¨ωo]′
n(κ2 − ℧2) −
[2ρα¨+ 2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙− d¨ωo][n(κ2 − ℧2)]′
[n(κ2 − ℧2)]2
− n[2f˙0n˙+ f0n¨]












[2ρα¨+ 2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙− d¨ωo]′






















ρα+ 2ρ¨α˙+ 4ρ¨α˙+ 4ρ˙α¨− ...dωo
n(κ2 − ℧2) −

































ρα+ 6ρ¨α˙+ 6ρ˙α¨− ...dωo
n(κ2 − ℧2) −







− n[2f¨0n˙+ 2f˙0n¨+ f˙0n¨+ f0
...














2ρ(κ̺r) + 2xjα+ 6xi(κ̺p) + 6xh(κ̺q)− xgωo
n(κ2 − ℧2)
− (−ℏc)(κ




2(−2xk)(−ℏc) + f0(−̺aεf )
n
]
− n[2(2xl)(−ℏc) + 2(−2xk)(−̺aεf ) + (−2xk)(−̺aεf ) + f0(̺d)]− (−ℏc)[2(−2xk)(−ℏc) + f0(−̺aεf )]
n2
+
8(−2xk)(−ℏc)℧(κ̺e) + 4f0(−̺aεf )℧(κ̺e) + 4f0(−ℏc)(κ̺e)2 + 6f0(−ℏc)℧(−κ̺f ) + 2f0(−ℏc)(κ̺e)2
n(κ2 − ℧2)
+
4(2xl)n℧(κ̺e) + 6(−2xk)n(κ̺e)2 + 6f0n(κ̺e)(−κ̺f ) + 6(−2xk)n℧(−κ̺f) + 2f0n℧(κ̺h)
n(κ2 − ℧2)
by (6.28), (6.32), (6.31), (6.23), (6.24), (6.33a) & (6.33b)
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=
2κρ̺r + 2xjα+ 6κxi̺p + 6κxh̺q − xgωo
n(κ2 − ℧2) −







− n[−4xlℏc + 4xk̺aεf + 2xk̺aεf + ̺df0] + ℏc[4xkℏc − ̺aεff0]
n2
+
16κ̺exkℏc℧− 4κ̺e̺aεff0℧− 4κ2ℏc̺2ef0 + 6κℏc̺ff0℧− 2κ2̺2eℏcf0
n(κ2 − ℧2)
+
8κ̺exln℧− 12κ2̺2exkn− 6κ2̺e̺ff0n+ 12κ̺fxkn℧+ 2κ̺hf0n℧
n(κ2 − ℧2)
=
2κρ̺r + 2xj(−κϕaεa) + 6κxi̺p + 6κxh̺q − xgωo
εf (κ2 − κ2ϕ2c)
− −ℏc(κ
2 − κ2ϕ2c)− 2κ̺eεf (κϕc)
εf (κ2 − κ2ϕ2c)
[
2xl +
4xkℏc − ̺aεf (2ϕf/κ)
εf
]
− εf [−4xlℏc + 4xk̺aεf + 2xk̺aεf + ̺d(2ϕf/κ)] + ℏc[4xkℏc − ̺aεf (2ϕf/κ)]
ε2f
+
16κ̺exkℏc(κϕc)− 4κ̺e̺aεf (2ϕf/κ)(κϕc)− 4κ2ℏc̺2e(2ϕf/κ) + 6κℏc̺f (2ϕf/κ)(κϕc)
εf (κ2 − κ2ϕ2c)
+
−2κ2̺2eℏc(2ϕf/κ) + 8κ̺exlεf (κϕc)− 12κ2̺2exkεf − 6κ2̺e̺f (2ϕf/κ)εf
εf (κ2 − κ2ϕ2c)
+
12κ̺fxkεf (κϕc) + 2κ̺h(2ϕf/κ)εf(κϕc)
εf (κ2 − κ2ϕ2c)
by (6.2)
=









− εf [κ(−4xlℏc + 4xk̺aεf + 2xk̺aεf ) + 2̺dϕf ] + ℏc(4κxkℏc − 2̺aεfϕf )
κε2f
+
16κ̺exkℏcϕc − 8̺e̺aεfϕfϕc − 8ℏc̺2eϕf + 12ℏc̺fϕfϕc − 4̺2eℏcϕf
−κεfϕd
+
8κ̺exlεfϕc − 12κ̺2exkεf − 12̺e̺fϕfεf + 12κ̺fxkεfϕc + 4̺hϕfεfϕc
−κεfϕd by (1.2b) & (6.1b)
= 2
[












− εf [κ(−2xlℏc + 2xk̺aεf + xk̺aεf ) + ̺dϕf ] + ℏc(2κxkℏc − ̺aεfϕf )
κε2f
− 8κ̺exkℏcϕc − 4̺e̺aεfϕfϕc − 4ℏc̺
2
eϕf + 6ℏc̺fϕfϕc − 2̺2eℏcϕf
κεfϕd
− 4κ̺exlεfϕc − 6κ̺
2
exkεf − 6̺e̺fϕfεf + 6κ̺fxkεfϕc + 2̺hϕfεfϕc
κεfϕd
]
= 2xm by (6.21f). (6.33c)
In consequence of the foregoing derivations, we obtain
f˙1 = (1/2)[(κ · p̂)f0]′ by (1.5d)
= (κ/2)(κ̂ · p̂)f˙0
= (κ/2)(εb)(−2xk) by (6.1a) & (6.33a)
= −κεbxk (6.34a)
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f¨1 = (κ/2)(κ̂ · p̂)f¨0 by (6.34a)
= (κ/2)εb(2xl) by (6.1a) & (6.33b)
= κεbxl (6.34b)
...
f1 = (κ/2)(κ̂ · p̂)
...
f0 by (6.34b)






= (1/2)[(−κℏa)(2ϕf/κ) + (κεe)(−2xk)] by (6.22a), (6.2f), (6.2b) & (6.33a)
= −ℏaϕf − κεexk = xn by (6.21g) (6.35a)
f¨2 = (1/2)(m˙f0 +mf˙0)
′
by (6.35a)
= (1/2)(m¨f0 + m˙f˙0 + m˙f˙0 +mf¨0)
= (1/2)(m¨f0 + 2m˙f˙0 +mf¨0)
= (1/2)[(−κ̺aεe)(2ϕf/κ) + 2(−κℏa)(−2xk) + (κεe)(2xl)] by (6.22), (6.2) & (6.33)
= −̺aεeϕf + κ(2ℏaxk + εexl) = xo by (6.21g) (6.35b)
...










mf0 + 3m¨f˙0 + 3m˙f¨0 +m
...
f0)
= (1/2)[(κ̺c)(2ϕf/κ) + 3(−κ̺aεe)(−2xk) + 3(−κℏa)(2xl) + (κεe)(2xm)]
by (6.22), (6.2) & (6.33)
= ̺cϕf + κ(3̺aεexk − 3ℏaxl + εexm) = xq by (6.21g). (6.35c)
The derivatives of e are computed as
e˙ = [f1(r× h) + f2p̂]′ by (1.5b)
= f˙1(r× h) + f1(u× h) + f˙2p̂
= f˙1(r× h)− f1(z+ qr̂) + f˙2p̂ by (1.5c)
= (−κεbxk)(r× h)− (εbϕf )(z+ qr̂) + (xn)p̂ by (6.34a), (6.2g) & (6.35a)
= −κεbxk(r× h)− εbϕf (z+ qr̂) + xnp̂
= xnp̂− εbϕfz− qεbϕf r̂− κεbxk(r× h) (6.36a)
e¨ = [f˙1(r× h) + f1(u× h) + f˙2p̂]
′
by (6.36a)
= f¨1(r × h) + f˙1(u× h) + f˙1(u× h) + f1(a× h) + f¨2p̂
= f¨1(r × h) + 2f˙1(u× h) + f1(a× h) + f¨2p̂
= (κεbxl)(r× h) + 2(−κεbxk)(u× h) + (εbϕf )(a× h) + xop̂ by (6.34), (6.2g) & (6.35b)
= κεbxl(r× h)− 2κεbxk(−z− qr̂) + εbϕf [(−qr/r3)× h] + xop̂ by (1.5a) & (1.5c)
= κεbxl(r× h) + 2κεbxk(z+ qr̂)− εbϕf̺a(r× h) + xop̂ by (6.21b)
= xop̂+ 2κεbxkz+ 2κqεbxkr̂+ εb(κxl − ϕf̺a)(r× h)
= xop̂+ 2κεbxkz+ 2κqεbxkr̂+ xp(r× h) by (6.21g) (6.36b)
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...















f1(r× h) + 3f¨1(u× h) + 3f˙1[(−̺ar)× h] + f1[(−̺au+ 3̺a̺br)× h] +
...
f2p̂
by (1.5a), (6.21b) & (6.26a)
=
...





f1 − 3f˙1̺a + 3̺a̺bf1)(r× h) + (3f¨1 − ̺af1)(u× h) +
...
f2p̂
= [(κεbxm)− 3(−κεbxk)̺a + 3̺a̺b(εbϕf )](r× h) + [3(κεbxl)− ̺a(εbϕf )](u× h) + xqp̂
by (6.34), (6.2g) & (6.35c)
= εb(κxm + 3κxk̺a + 3̺a̺bϕf )(r× h) + εb(3κxl − ̺aϕf )(u× h) + xqp̂
= xr(r× h) + xs(−z− qr̂) + xqp̂ by (6.21g) & (1.5c)
= xqp̂− xsz− qxsr̂+ xr(r× h) (6.36c)
τ˙ = [(2ρα− n℧2f0)κ−2]′ by (1.5b)
= κ−2(2ρ˙α+ 2ρα˙− n˙℧2f0 − 2n℧℧˙f0 − n℧2f˙0)
= κ−2[2xhα+ 2ρ(κ̺p)− (−ℏc)℧2f0 − 2n℧(κ̺e)f0 − n℧2(−2xk)]
by (6.32a), (6.28a), (6.23a), (6.24a) & (6.33a)
= κ−2(2xhα+ 2κρ̺p + ℏc℧
2f0 − 2κ̺en℧f0 + 2xkn℧2)
= κ−2[2xh(−κϕaεa) + 2κρ̺p + ℏc(κϕc)2(2ϕf/κ)− 2κ̺eεf (κϕc)(2ϕf/κ)
+ 2xkεf (κϕc)
2] by (6.2)
= κ−2(−2κxhϕaεa + 2κρ̺p + 2κℏcϕ2cϕf − 4κ̺eεfϕcϕf + 2κ2xkεfϕ2c)
= 2κ−1(ρ̺p − xhϕaεa + ℏcϕ2cϕf − 2̺eεfϕcϕf + κxkεfϕ2c) = 2xt/κ by (6.21g) (6.37a)
τ¨ = κ−2(2ρ˙α+ 2ρα˙− n˙℧2f0 − 2n℧℧˙f0 − n℧2f˙0)
′
by (6.37a)
= κ−2[2ρ¨α+ 2ρ˙α˙+ 2ρ˙α˙+ 2ρα¨− n¨℧2f0 − 2n˙℧℧˙f0 − n˙℧2f˙0 − 2n˙℧℧˙f0 − 2n℧˙2f0
− 2n℧℧¨f0 − 2n℧℧˙f˙0 − n˙℧2f˙0 − 2n℧℧˙f˙0 − n℧2f¨0]
= κ−2(2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙+ 2ρα¨− n¨℧2f0 − 4n˙℧℧˙f0 − 2n˙℧2f˙0 − 2n℧˙2f0
− 2n℧℧¨f0 − 4n℧℧˙f˙0 − n℧2f¨0)
= κ−2[2xiα+ 4xh(κ̺p) + 2ρ(κ̺q)− (−̺aεf)℧2f0 − 4(−ℏc)℧(κ̺e)f0 − 2(−ℏc)℧2(−2xk)
− 2n(κ̺e)2f0 − 2n℧(−κ̺f)f0 − 4n℧(κ̺e)(−2xk)− n℧2(2xl)]
by (6.32), (6.28), (6.23), (6.24) & (6.33)
= κ−2(2xiα+ 4κxh̺p + 2κρ̺q + ̺aεf℧
2f0 + 4κℏc̺e℧f0 − 4ℏcxk℧2
− 2κ2̺2enf0 + 2κ̺fn℧f0 + 8κ̺exkn℧− 2xln℧2)
= κ−2[2xi(−κϕaεa) + 4κxh̺p + 2κρ̺q + ̺aεf(κϕc)2(2ϕf/κ) + 4κℏc̺e(κϕc)(2ϕf/κ)
− 4ℏcxk(κϕc)2 − 2κ2̺2eεf(2ϕf/κ) + 2κ̺fεf (κϕc)(2ϕf/κ) + 8κ̺exkεf(κϕc)
− 2xlεf(κϕc)2] by (6.2)
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= 2κ−1(−εaϕaxi + 2xh̺p + ρ̺q + ̺aεfϕ2cϕf + 4ℏc̺eϕcϕf − 2κℏcxkϕ2c
− 2̺2eεfϕf + 2̺fεfϕcϕf + 4κ̺exkεfϕc − κεfxlϕ2c)
= 2xu/κ by (6.21g) (6.37b)
...
τ = κ−2[(2ρ¨α+ 4ρ˙α˙+ 2ρα¨− n¨℧2f0 − 4n˙℧℧˙f0 − 2n˙℧2f˙0 − 2n℧˙2f0)
′





ρα+ 2ρ¨α˙+ 4ρ¨α˙+ 4ρ˙α¨+ 2ρ˙α¨+ 2ρ
...
α − ...n℧2f0 − 2n¨℧℧˙f0 − n¨℧2f˙0
− 4n¨℧℧˙f0 − 4n˙℧˙2f0 − 4n˙℧℧¨f0 − 4n˙℧℧˙f˙0 − 2n¨℧2f˙0 − 4n˙℧℧˙f˙0 − 2n˙℧2f¨0
− 2n˙℧˙2f0 − 4n℧˙℧¨f0 − 2n℧˙2f˙0 − 2n˙℧℧¨f0 − 2n℧˙℧¨f0 − 2n℧
...
℧f0 − 2n℧℧¨f˙0





ρα+ 6ρ¨α˙+ 6ρ˙α¨+ 2ρ
...
α − ...n℧2f0 − n¨℧2f˙0 − 6n¨℧℧˙f0 − 6n˙℧˙2f0
− 6n˙℧℧¨f0 − 12n˙℧℧˙f˙0 − 2n¨℧2f˙0 − 3n˙℧2f¨0 − 4n℧˙℧¨f0 − 6n℧˙2f˙0
− 2n℧˙℧¨f0 − 2n℧
...
℧f0 − 6n℧℧¨f˙0 − 6n℧℧˙f¨0 − n℧2
...
f0]
= κ−2[2xjα+ 6xi(κ̺p) + 6xh(κ̺q) + 2ρ(κ̺r)− ̺d℧2f0 − (−̺aεf )℧2(−2xk)
− 6(−̺aεf )℧(κ̺e)f0 − 6(−ℏc)(κ̺e)2f0 − 6(−ℏc)℧(−κ̺f )f0 − 12(−ℏc)℧(κ̺e)(−2xk)
− 2(−̺aεf )℧2(−2xk)− 3(−ℏc)℧2(2xl)− 4n(κ̺e)(−κ̺f )f0
− 6n(κ̺e)2(−2xk)− 2n(κ̺e)(−κ̺f )f0 − 2n℧(κ̺h)f0 − 6n℧(−κ̺f )(−2xk)
− 6n℧(κ̺e)(2xl)− n℧2(2xm)] by (6.32), (6.28), (6.23), (6.24) & (6.33)
= κ−2[2xjα+ 6κ̺pxi + 6κ̺qxh + 2κ̺rρ− ̺d℧2f0 − 2xk̺aεf℧2 + 6κ̺e̺aεf℧f0
+ 6κ2̺2eℏcf0 − 6κ̺fℏc℧f0 − 24κ̺exkℏc℧− 4xk̺aεf℧2 + 6xlℏc℧2
+ 4κ2̺e̺fnf0 + 12κ
2̺2exkn+ 2κ
2̺e̺fnf0 − 2κ̺hn℧f0 − 12κ̺fxkn℧
− 12κ̺exln℧− 2xmn℧2]
= κ−2[2xj(−κϕaεa) + 6κ̺pxi + 6κ̺qxh + 2κ̺rρ− ̺d(κϕc)2(2ϕf/κ)− 2xk̺aεf (κϕc)2
+ 6κ̺e̺aεf (κϕc)(2ϕf/κ) + 6κ
2̺2eℏc(2ϕf/κ)− 6κ̺fℏc(κϕc)(2ϕf/κ)− 24κ̺exkℏc(κϕc)
− 4xk̺aεf(κϕc)2 + 6xlℏc(κϕc)2 + 4κ2̺e̺fεf (2ϕf/κ) + 12κ2̺2exkεf
+ 2κ2̺e̺fεf (2ϕf/κ)− 2κ̺hεf (κϕc)(2ϕf/κ)− 12κ̺fxkεf (κϕc)
− 12κ̺exlεf (κϕc)− 2xmεf(κϕc)2] by (6.2)
= κ−2[−2κϕaεaxj + 6κ̺pxi + 6κ̺qxh + 2κ̺rρ− 2̺dκϕ2cϕf − 2κ2εf xk̺aϕ2c
+ 12κ̺e̺aεfϕcϕf + 12κ̺
2
eℏcϕf − 12κ̺fℏcϕcϕf − 24κ2̺exkℏcϕc
− 4κ2xk̺aεfϕ2c + 6κ2ℏcxlϕ2c + 8κ̺e̺fεfϕf + 12κ2̺2exkεf
+ 4κ̺e̺fεfϕf − 4κ̺hεfϕcϕf − 12κ2̺f xkεfϕc − 12κ2̺exlεfϕc − 2κ2εf xmϕ2c ]
= 2κ−1[−ϕaεaxj + 3̺pxi + 3̺qxh + ̺rρ− ̺dϕ2cϕf − κεfxk̺aϕ2c
+ 6̺e̺aεfϕcϕf + 6̺
2
eℏcϕf − 6̺fℏcϕcϕf − 12κ̺exkℏcϕc
− 2κxk̺aεfϕ2c + 3κℏcxlϕ2c + 4̺e̺fεfϕf + 6κ̺2exkεf
+ 2̺e̺fεfϕf − 2̺hεfϕcϕf − 6κ̺fxkεfϕc − 6κ̺exlεfϕc − κεfxmϕ2c ]
= 2xv/κ by (6.21g). (6.37c)
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Art 26e. Development of equation (3.15a).
We are now ready to evaluate the quantities defined by (3.15). We start with
Y˙ = cd˙− κτ˙ by (3.15a)
= cxa − κ(2xt/κ) by (6.31a) & (6.37a)
= cxa − 2xt = ya by (6.21h) (6.38a)
Y¨ = cd¨− κτ¨ by (3.15a)
= cxe − κ(2xu/κ) by (6.31b) & (6.37b)




d − κ...τ by (3.15a)
= cxg − κ(2xv/κ) by (6.31c) & (6.37c)
= cxg − 2xv = yc by (6.21h) (6.38c)
b1 = ρ˙− 1 by (3.15a)
= xh − 1 by (6.32a)
= yd by (6.21h) (6.39a)
b2 = 2ρ˙− 1 by (3.15a)
= 2xh − 1 by (6.32a)
= ye by (6.21h) (6.39b)
b3 = 3ρ˙− 1 by (3.15a)
= 3xh − 1 by (6.32a)
= yf by (6.21h) (6.39c)
b4 = ρ¨Y˙− Y¨b1 by (3.15a)
= xiya − ybyd by (6.32b), (6.38) & (6.39a)
= yg by (6.21h) (6.39d)
b5 = Y˙b2 − ρY¨ by (3.15a)
= yaye − ρyb by (6.38) & (6.39b)
= yh by (6.21h) (6.39e)
b6 = b1b2 − ρρ¨ by (3.15a)
= ydye − ρxi by (6.32b), (6.39a) & (6.39b)
= yi by (6.21h). (6.39f)
Art 26f. Development of equation (3.15b).
We have furthermore that
Ja = κ̂× a by (3.15b)
= κ̂× (−̺ar) by (1.5a) & (6.21b)
= −̺a(κ̂× r) (6.40a)
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Jb = κ̂× a˙ by (3.15b)
= κ̂× (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br) by (6.26a)
= −̺a(κ̂× u) + 3̺a̺b(κ̂× r) (6.40b)
Jc = κ̂× a¨ by (3.15b)
= κ̂× (6̺a̺bu− ̺a̺lr) by (6.26b)
= 6̺a̺b(κ̂× u)− ̺a̺l(κ̂× r) (6.40c)
Jd = κ̂× e˙ by (3.15b)
= κ̂× [xnp̂− εbϕfz− qεbϕf r̂− κεbxk(r× h)] by (6.36a)
= xn(κ̂× p̂)− εbϕf (κ̂× z)− qεbϕf (κ̂× r̂)− κεbxk[κ̂× (r× h)]
= xn(κ̂× p̂)− εbϕf (κ̂× z)− qεbϕf (κ̂× r̂)− κεbxk[r(κ̂ · h)− h(κ̂ · r)] by (A.1)
= xn(κ̂× p̂)− εbϕf (κ̂× z)− qεbϕf (κ̂× r̂)− κεbxk(δar− rεah) by (6.10a) & (6.1a)
= κrεaεbxkh− κεbxkδar+ xn(κ̂× p̂)− εbϕf (κ̂ × z)− qεbϕf (κ̂× r̂) (6.40d)
Je = κ̂× e¨ by (3.15b)
= κ̂× [xop̂+ 2κεbxkz+ 2κqεbxkr̂+ xp(r× h)] by (6.36b)
= xo(κ̂× p̂) + 2κεbxk(κ̂× z) + 2κqεbxk(κ̂× r̂) + xp[κ̂× (r× h)]
= xo(κ̂× p̂) + 2κεbxk(κ̂× z) + 2κqεbxk(κ̂× r̂) + xp[r(κ̂ · h)− h(κ̂ · r)] by (A.1)
= xo(κ̂× p̂) + 2κεbxk(κ̂× z) + 2κqεbxk(κ̂× r̂) + xp(δar− rεah) by (6.10a) & (6.1a)
= xpδar− rxpεah+ xo(κ̂× p̂) + 2κεbxk(κ̂× z) + 2κqεbxk(κ̂× r̂) (6.40e)
Jf = a× a˙ by (3.15b)
= (−̺ar)× (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br) by (1.5a), (6.21b) & (6.26a)
= −̺2a(u× r) = −̺2ah by (1.5c) (6.40f)
Jg = a× a¨ by (3.15b)
= (−̺ar)× (6̺a̺bu− ̺a̺lr) by (1.5a), (6.21b) & (6.26b)
= 6̺2a̺b(u× r) = 6̺2a̺bh by (1.5c) (6.40g)
Jh = a× e˙ by (3.15b)
= (−̺ar)× [xnp̂− εbϕfz− qεbϕf r̂− κεbxk(r× h)] by (1.5a), (6.21b) & (6.36a)
= −̺axn(r× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (r× z) + κ̺aεbxk[r× (r× h)]
= −̺axn(r× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (r× z) + κ̺aεbxk[(r · h)r− r2h] by (A.1)
= −̺axn(r× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− κ̺aεbr2xkh by (1.5c)
= −̺axn(r× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− κϕbεbxkh by (6.1b) & (6.21b) (6.40h)
Ji = a× e¨ by (3.15b)
= (−̺ar)× [xop̂+ 2κεbxkz+ 2κqεbxkr̂+ xp(r× h)] by (1.5a), (6.21b) & (6.36b)
= −̺axo(r× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(r× z)− ̺axp[r× (r× h)]
= −̺axo(r× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(r× z)− ̺axp[(r · h)r− r2h] by (A.1)
= −̺axo(r× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(r× z) + ̺ar2xph by (1.5c)
= −̺axo(r× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(r× z) + ϕbxph by (6.1b) & (6.21b) (6.40i)
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Jj = a˙× a¨ by (3.15b)
= (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br)× (6̺a̺bu− ̺a̺lr) by (6.26)
= −6̺2a̺b(u× u) + ̺2a̺l(u× r) + 18̺2a̺2b(r× u)− 3̺2a̺b̺l(r× r)
= (̺2a̺l − 18̺2a̺2b)(u× r) = ̺2a(̺l − 18̺2b)h by (1.5c)
= yjh by (6.21h) (6.40j)
Jk = a˙× e˙ by (3.15b)
= (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br)× [xnp̂− εbϕfz− qεbϕf r̂− κεbxk(r× h)] by (6.26a) & (6.36a)
= −̺axn(u× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (u× z) + q̺aεbϕf (u× r̂) + κ̺aεbxk[u× (r× h)]
+ 3̺a̺bxn(r× p̂)− 3̺a̺bεbϕf (r× z)− 3q̺a̺bεbϕf (r× r̂)− 3κ̺a̺bεbxk[r× (r× h)]
= −̺axn(u× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (u× z) + q̺aεbϕf (u× r̂) + κ̺aεbxk[(u · h)r− (u · r)h]
+ 3̺a̺bxn(r× p̂)− 3̺a̺bεbϕf (r× z)− 3κ̺a̺bεbxk[(r · h)r − r2h] by (A.1)
= −̺axn(u× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (u× z) + (q/r)̺aεbϕfh+ κ̺aεbxk(−r2̺bh)
+ 3̺a̺bxn(r× p̂)− 3̺a̺bεbϕf (r× z)− 3κ̺a̺bεbxk(−r2h) by (1.5c) & (6.27b)
= −̺axn(u× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (u× z) + ϕb̺aεbϕfh− κϕb̺bεbxkh
+ 3̺a̺bxn(r× p̂)− 3̺a̺bεbϕf (r× z) + 3κϕb̺bεbxkh by (6.1b) & (6.21b)
= −̺axn(u× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (u× z) + 3̺a̺bxn(r× p̂)− 3̺a̺bεbϕf (r× z)
+ ϕbεb(̺aϕf + 2κ̺bxk)h
= −̺axn(u× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (u× z) + 3̺a̺bxn(r× p̂)
− 3̺a̺bεbϕf (r× z) + ykh by (6.21h)
(6.40k)
Jl = a˙× e¨ by (3.15b)
= (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br)× [xop̂+ 2κεbxkz+ 2κqεbxk r̂+ xp(r× h)] by (6.26a) & (6.36b)
= −̺axo(u× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(u× z)− 2κq̺aεbxk(u× r̂)− ̺axp[u× (r× h)]
+ 3̺a̺bxo(r× p̂) + 6κ̺a̺bεbxk(r× z) + 6κq̺a̺bεbxk(r× r̂) + 3̺a̺bxp[r× (r× h)]
= −̺axo(u× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(u× z)− 2κq̺aεbxk(u× r̂)− ̺axp[(u · h)r− (u · r)h]
+ 3̺a̺bxo(r× p̂) + 6κ̺a̺bεbxk(r× z) + 3̺a̺bxp[(r · h)r − r2h] by (A.1)
= −̺axo(u× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(u× z)− 2κ(q/r)̺aεbxkh− ̺axp(−r2̺bh)
+ 3̺a̺bxo(r× p̂) + 6κ̺a̺bεbxk(r× z) + 3̺a̺bxp(−r2h) by (1.5c) & (6.27b)
= −̺axo(u× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(u× z)− 2κϕb̺aεbxkh+ ϕbxp̺bh
+ 3̺a̺bxo(r× p̂) + 6κ̺a̺bεbxk(r× z)− 3ϕb̺bxph by (6.1b) & (6.21b)
= −̺axo(u× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(u× z) + 3̺a̺bxo(r× p̂) + 6κ̺a̺bεbxk(r× z)
− 2ϕb(κ̺aεbxk + ̺bxp)h
= −̺axo(u× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(u× z) + 3̺a̺bxo(r× p̂)
+ 6κ̺a̺bεbxk(r× z)− ylh by (6.21h)
(6.40l)
Jn = e˙× a¨ by (3.15b)
= [xnp̂− εbϕfz− qεbϕf r̂− κεbxk(r× h)]× (6̺a̺bu− ̺a̺lr) by (6.36a) & (6.26b)
= −6̺a̺bxn(u× p̂) + 6̺a̺bεbϕf (u× z) + 6q̺a̺bεbϕf (u× r̂) + 6κ̺a̺bεbxk[u× (r× h)]
+ ̺a̺lxn(r× p̂)− εb̺a̺lϕf (r× z)− qεb̺a̺lϕf (r× r̂)− κεb̺a̺lxk[r× (r× h)]
= −6̺a̺bxn(u× p̂) + 6̺a̺bεbϕf (u× z) + 6q̺a̺bεbϕf (u× r̂) + 6κ̺a̺bεbxk[(u · h)r− (u · r)h]
+ ̺a̺lxn(r× p̂)− εb̺a̺lϕf (r× z)− κεb̺a̺lxk[(r · h)r− r2h] by (A.1)
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= −6̺a̺bxn(u× p̂) + 6̺a̺bεbϕf (u× z) + 6(q/r)̺a̺bεbϕfh+ 6κ̺a̺bεbxk(−r2̺bh)
+ ̺a̺lxn(r× p̂)− εb̺a̺lϕf (r × z)− κεb̺a̺lxk(−r2h) by (1.5c) & (6.27b)
= −6̺a̺bxn(u× p̂) + 6̺a̺bεbϕf (u× z) + 6ϕb̺a̺bεbϕfh− 6κϕb̺2bεbxkh
+ ̺a̺lxn(r× p̂)− εb̺a̺lϕf (r × z) + κεbϕb̺lxkh by (6.1b) & (6.21b)
= −6̺a̺bxn(u× p̂) + 6̺a̺bεbϕf (u× z) + ̺a̺lxn(r× p̂)− εb̺a̺lϕf (r × z)
+ εbϕb[6̺a̺bϕf + κxk(̺l − 6̺2b)]h
= −6̺a̺bxn(u× p̂) + 6̺a̺bεbϕf (u× z) + ̺a̺lxn(r× p̂)
− εb̺a̺lϕf (r× z) + ymh by (6.21h)
(6.40m)
Jo = e˙× e¨ by (3.15b)
= [xnp̂− εbϕfz− qεbϕf r̂− κεbxk(r× h)]× [xop̂+ 2κεbxkz+ 2κqεbxk r̂+ xp(r× h)] by (6.36)
= 2κεbxkxn(p̂× z) + 2κqεbxkxn(p̂× r̂) + xpxn[p̂× (r× h)]− xoεbϕf (z × p̂)
− 2κqε2bxkϕf (z× r̂)− xpεbϕf [z× (r× h)]− xoqεbϕf (r̂× p̂)
− 2κε2bxkqϕf (r̂× z)− xpqεbϕf [r̂× (r× h)] + κεbxkxo[p̂× (r× h)]
+ 2κ2ε2bx
2
k[z× (r× h)] + 2qκ2ε2bx2k[r̂× (r× h)]




k − xpϕf )[z× (r× h)] + qεb(2κ2εbx2k − xpϕf )[r̂ × (r× h)]
= εbyn(p̂× z) + qεbyn(p̂× r̂) + yo[(p̂ · h)r− (p̂ · r)h]
+ εbyp[(z · h)r− (z · r)h] + qεbyp[(r̂ · h)r− rh] by (6.21h) & (A.1)
= εbyn(p̂× z) + qεbyn(p̂× r̂) + yo(δcr− rεch) + εbyp(−rεdh)
+ qεbyp(−rh) by (1.5c), (6.10a) & (6.1a)
= εbyn(p̂× z) + qεbyn(p̂× r̂) + yoδcr− r[εcyo + εbyp(εd + q)]h
= εbyn(p̂× z) + qεbyn(p̂× r̂) + yoδcr− r(εcyo + εbypℏb)h by (6.10b)
= εbyn(p̂× z) + qεbyn(p̂× r̂) + yoδcr− yqh by (6.21h). (6.40n)
Art 26g. Development of equation (3.15c).
From the foregoing derivations, we obtain
Jp = b4Ja + b5Jb + ρY˙Jc − Y¨Jd + Y˙Je + b6Jf + ρb1Jg by (3.15c)
= ygJa + yhJb + ρyaJc − ybJd + yaJe + yiJf + ρydJg by (6.38) & (6.39)
= yg[−̺a(κ̂× r)] + yh[−̺a(κ̂ × u) + 3̺a̺b(κ̂× r)] + ρya[6̺a̺b(κ̂× u)− ̺a̺l(κ̂× r)]
− yb[κrεaεbxkh− κεbxkδar+ xn(κ̂× p̂)− εbϕf (κ̂× z)− qεbϕf (κ̂× r̂)]
+ ya[xpδar− rxpεah+ xo(κ̂× p̂) + 2κεbxk(κ̂× z) + 2κqεbxk(κ̂× r̂)]
+ yi[−̺2ah] + ρyd[6̺2a̺bh] by (6.40)
= −yg̺a(κ̂× r)− yh̺a(κ̂× u) + 3yh̺a̺b(κ̂× r) + 6ρya̺a̺b(κ̂× u)− ρya̺a̺l(κ̂× r)
− ybκrεaεbxkh+ ybκεbxkδar− ybxn(κ̂× p̂) + ybεbϕf (κ̂× z) + ybqεbϕf (κ̂× r̂)
+ yaxpδar− yarxpεah+ yaxo(κ̂× p̂) + 2yaκεbxk(κ̂× z) + 2yaκqεbxk(κ̂× r̂)
− yi̺2ah+ 6ρyd̺2a̺bh
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= −yg̺a(κ̂× r) + 3yh̺a̺b(κ̂× r)− ρya̺a̺l(κ̂× r) + ybqεbϕf (κ̂× r̂) + 2yaκqεbxk(κ̂ × r̂)
− yh̺a(κ̂× u) + 6ρya̺a̺b(κ̂× u)− ybxn(κ̂× p̂) + yaxo(κ̂× p̂) + ybεbϕf (κ̂× z)
+ 2yaκεbxk(κ̂× z) + ybκεbxkδar+ yaxpδar− ybκrεaεbxkh− yarxpεah
− yi̺2ah+ 6ρyd̺2a̺bh
= (−ryg̺a + 3ryh̺a̺b − rρya̺a̺l + ybqεbϕf + 2yaκqεbxk)(κ̂× r̂)
+ (−yh̺a + 6ρya̺a̺b)(κ̂× u) + (−ybxn + yaxo)(κ̂× p̂) + (ybεbϕf + 2yaκεbxk)(κ̂× z)
+ (ybκεbxkδa + yaxpδa)r+ (−ybκrεaεbxk − yarxpεa − yi̺2a + 6ρyd̺2a̺b)h
= (−ϕayg + 3ϕa̺byh − ρϕa̺lya + qεbϕfyb + 2κqεbxkya)(κ̂× r̂)
+ ̺a(6ρ̺bya − yh)(κ̂ × u) + (xoya − xnyb)(κ̂ × p̂) + εb(ϕfyb + 2κxkya)(κ̂× z)
+ δa(κεbxkyb + xpya)r+ [−rεa(κεbxkyb + xpya)− ̺2a(yi − 6ρ̺byd)]h by (6.1b) & (6.21b)
= [ϕa(3̺byh − ρ̺lya − yg) + qεb(ϕfyb + 2κxkya)](κ̂ × r̂)
− ̺a(yh − 6ρ̺bya)(κ̂× u) + (xoya − xnyb)(κ̂× p̂) + εb(ϕfyb + 2κxkya)(κ̂× z)
+ δa(κεbxkyb + xpya)r− [rεa(κεbxkyb + xpya) + ̺2a(yi − 6ρ̺byd)]h
= (ϕayw + qεbyr)(κ̂× r̂)− ̺ays(κ̂× u) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z)
+ δayvr− (rεayv + ̺2ayt)h by (6.21h)
= yx(κ̂× r̂)− ̺ays(κ̂× u) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + δayvr− yyh by (6.21h) (6.41a)
Jq = −ρ¨Jh + b1Ji + ρ2Jj − b2Jk + ρJl + ρJn + Jo by (3.15c)
= −xiJh + ydJi + ρ2Jj − yeJk + ρJl + ρJn + Jo by (6.32b) & (6.39)
= −xi[−̺axn(r × p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− κϕbεbxkh] + yd[−̺axo(r× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(r× z) + ϕbxph]
+ ρ2[yjh]− ye[−̺axn(u× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (u× z) + 3̺a̺bxn(r × p̂)− 3̺a̺bεbϕf (r× z) + ykh]
+ ρ[−̺axo(u× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxk(u× z) + 3̺a̺bxo(r× p̂) + 6κ̺a̺bεbxk(r × z)− ylh]
+ ρ[−6̺a̺bxn(u× p̂) + 6̺a̺bεbϕf (u× z) + ̺a̺lxn(r× p̂)− εb̺a̺lϕf (r× z) + ymh]
+ [εbyn(p̂× z) + qεbyn(p̂× r̂) + yoδcr− yqh] by (6.40)
= ̺axnxi(r× p̂)− ̺aεbϕf xi(r× z) + κϕbεbxkxih− ̺axoyd(r× p̂)− 2κ̺aεbxkyd(r× z) + ϕbxpydh
+ ρ2yjh+ ̺axnye(u× p̂)− ̺aεbϕfye(u× z)− 3̺a̺bxnye(r× p̂) + 3̺a̺bεbϕfye(r× z)− ykyeh
− ρ̺axo(u× p̂)− 2ρκ̺aεbxk(u× z) + 3ρ̺a̺bxo(r × p̂) + 6ρκ̺a̺bεbxk(r× z)− ρylh
− 6ρ̺a̺bxn(u× p̂) + 6ρ̺a̺bεbϕf (u× z) + ρ̺a̺lxn(r× p̂)− ρεb̺a̺lϕf (r× z) + ρymh
+ εbyn(p̂× z) + qεbyn(p̂× r̂) + yoδcr− yqh
= (̺axnxi − ̺axoyd − 3̺a̺bxnye + 3ρ̺a̺bxo + ρ̺a̺lxn)(r× p̂)− (q/r)εbyn(r× p̂)
+ (−̺aεbϕf xi − 2κ̺aεbxkyd + 3̺a̺bεbϕfye + 6ρκ̺a̺bεbxk − ρεb̺a̺lϕf )(r× z)
+ (̺axnye − ρ̺axo − 6ρ̺a̺bxn)(u × p̂) + (−̺aεbϕfye − 2ρκ̺aεbxk + 6ρ̺a̺bεbϕf )(u × z)
+ εbyn(p̂× z) + κϕbεbxkxih+ ϕbxpydh+ ρ2yjh− ykyeh− ρylh+ ρymh− yqh+ yoδcr
= [̺a(xnxi − xoyd)− 3̺a̺b(xnye − ρxo) + ρ̺a̺lxn − εbϕbyn](r× p̂)
+ ̺aεb[ϕf (3̺bye − xi − ρ̺l) + 2κxk(3ρ̺b − yd)](r× z)
+ ̺a(xnye − ρxo − 6ρ̺bxn)(u× p̂) + ̺aεb(−ϕfye − 2ρκxk + 6ρ̺bϕf )(u× z)
+ εbyn(p̂× z) + [ϕb(κεbxkxi + xpyd) + ρ(ρyj − yl + ym)− ykye − yq]h
+ yoδcr by (6.1b)
= κa(r× p̂) + κb(r× z) + κc(u× p̂) + κd(u× z) + εbyn(p̂× z)
+ κeh+ yoδcr by (6.21i)
(6.41b)
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Jr = Y˙κ̂+ b1a+ ρa˙+ e˙ by (3.15c)
= yaκ̂+ yda+ ρa˙+ e˙ by (6.38a) & (6.39a)
= yaκ̂+ yd(−̺ar) + ρ(−̺au+ 3̺a̺br) + [xnp̂− εbϕfz− qεbϕf r̂− κεbxk(r× h)]
by (1.5a), (6.21b), (6.26a) & (6.36a)
= yaκ̂− ̺aydr− ρ̺au+ 3ρ̺a̺br+ xnp̂− εbϕfz− qεbϕf r̂− κεbxk(r× h)
= yaκ̂+ xnp̂− εbϕfz− ρ̺au+ [−̺ayd + 3ρ̺a̺b − (q/r)εbϕf ]r− κεbxk(r × h)
= yaκ̂+ xnp̂− εbϕfz− ρ̺au− (̺ayd − 3ρ̺a̺b + ϕbεbϕf )r− κεbxk(r× h) by (6.1b)
= yaκ̂+ xnp̂− εbϕfz− ρ̺au− κfr− κεbxk(r× h) by (6.21i) (6.41c)
Jp + Jq = yx(κ̂× r̂)− ̺ays(κ̂ × u) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂ × z) + δayvr− yyh
+ κa(r× p̂) + κb(r× z) + κc(u× p̂) + κd(u× z) + εbyn(p̂× z)
+ κeh+ yoδcr by (6.41a) & (6.41b)
= (δayv + δcyo)r+ (κe − yy)h+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z)
+ εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂) + κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z × u)
= κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z × u) by (6.21i).
(6.41d)
Art 26h. Magnitude of the vector Jr.
We derive
|Jr|2 = (Jr · Jr) = [yaκ̂+ xnp̂− εbϕfz− ρ̺au− κfr− κεbxk(r× h)] · [yaκ̂+ xnp̂
− εbϕfz− ρ̺au− κfr− κεbxk(r× h)] by (6.41c)
= y2a(κ̂ · κ̂) + 2xnya(κ̂ · p̂)− 2εbϕfya(κ̂ · z)− 2ρ̺aya(κ̂ · u)
− 2κfya(κ̂ · r)− 2κεbxkya[κ̂ · (r× h)] + x2n(p̂ · p̂)− 2εbϕf xn(p̂ · z)
− 2ρ̺axn(p̂ · u)− 2κf xn(p̂ · r)− 2κεbxkxn[p̂ · (r × h)] + ε2bϕ2f (z · z)
+ 2ρ̺aεbϕf (z · u) + 2κfεbϕf (z · r) + 2κε2bxkϕf [z · (r× h)] + ρ2̺2a(u · u)
+ 2κfρ̺a(u · r) + 2κεbxkρ̺a[u · (r× h)] + κ2f (r · r) + 2κεbxkκf [r · (r× h)]
+ κ2ε2bx
2
k[(r× h) · (r× h)]
= y2a + 2xnyaεb − 2εbϕfyaδb − 2ρ̺aya̺o − 2rκfyaεa − 2κεbxkyaεe + x2n
− 2εbϕf xnδd − 2ρ̺axn[h−2(εi + εfϕb)]− 2rκf xnεc − 2κεbxkxnεf + z2ε2bϕ2f
+ 2ρ̺aεbϕf (−r̺bϕb) + 2rκfεbϕfεd − 2rκε2bxkϕfεh + ρ2̺2aϕ2h








2h2 − (r · h)2]
by (6.1a), (6.3b), (6.10a), (6.27) & (A.2)
= y2a + 2xnyaεb − 2εbϕfyaδb − 2ρ̺aya̺o − 2rκfyaεa − 2κεbxkyaεe + x2n
− 2εbϕf xnδd − 2̺axn(ρ/h2)(εi + εfϕb)− 2rκf xnεc − 2κεbxkxnεf + z2ε2bϕ2f
− 2ρr̺bϕb̺aεbϕf + 2rκf εbϕfεd − 2rκε2bxkϕf εh + ρ2̺2aϕ2h








∴ |Jr| = κi by (6.21j). (6.42)
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Art 26i. Magnitude of the vector Jp + Jq.
We derive also
r · (Jp + Jq)
= r · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg(r · r) + κh(r · h) + yx[r · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[r · (κ̂× p̂)] + εbyr[r · (κ̂ × z)] + εbyn[r · (p̂× z)]
+ κa[r · (r× p̂)] + κb[r · (r× z)]− ̺ays[r · (κ̂× u)]− κc[r · (p̂× u)]− κd[r · (z× u)]
= κgr
2 + yuςa + rεbyrδf + εbynςb − ̺ays[κ̂ · (u× r)]− κc[p̂ · (u× r)]− κd[z · (u× r)]
by (1.5c), (6.21a), (6.10a) & (A.4)
= κgr
2 + yuςa + rεbyrδf + εbynςb − ̺ays(κ̂ · h)− κc(p̂ · h)− κd(z · h) by (1.5c)
= κgr
2 + yuςa + rεbyrδf + εbynςb − ̺aysδa − κcδc by (6.10a)
= κj by (6.21j) (6.43a)
h · (Jp + Jq)
= h · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂ × z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg(h · r) + κh(h · h) + yx[h · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[h · (κ̂ × p̂)] + εbyr[h · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[h · (p̂× z)]
+ κa[h · (r× p̂)] + κb[h · (r× z)]− ̺ays[h · (κ̂× u)]− κc[h · (p̂× u)]− κd[h · (z× u)]
= h2κh + (yx/r)εe − yuδe + εbyrεg + εbynεi − κaεf + rκbεh − ̺ays[κ̂ · (u× h)]
− κc[p̂ · (u× h)]− κd[z · (u× h)] by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (A.4)
= h2κh + (yx/r)εe − yuδe + εbyrεg + εbynεi − κaεf + rκbεh − ̺ays[κ̂ · (−z− qr̂)]
− κc[p̂ · (−z− qr̂)]− κd[z · (−z− qr̂)] by (1.5c)
= h2κh + (yx/r)εe − yuδe + εbyrεg + εbynεi − κaεf + rκbεh − ̺ays[−(κ̂ · z)− q(κ̂ · r̂)]
− κc[−(p̂ · z)− q(p̂ · r̂)]− κd[−(z · z)− q(z · r̂)]
= h2κh + εe(yx/r)− yuδe + εbyrεg + εbynεi − κaεf + rκbεh − ̺ays(−δb − qεa)
− κc(−δd − qεc)− κd(−z2 − qεd) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= h2κh + εe(yx/r)− yuδe + εbyrεg + εbynεi − κaεf + rκbεh + ̺aysℏa + κcℏc + κdyz
by (6.10b) & (6.21h)
= κk by (6.21j) (6.43b)
(κ̂× r̂) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂ × r̂) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂ × z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (κ̂× r̂)] + κh[h · (κ̂ × r̂)] + yx[(κ̂× r̂) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(κ̂× r̂) · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ εbyr[(κ̂ × r̂) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(κ̂ × r̂) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(κ̂× r̂) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(κ̂× r̂) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(κ̂× r̂) · (κ̂× u)]− κc[(κ̂× r̂) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(κ̂× r̂) · (z× u)]
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= (κh/r)εe + yx[1− (κ̂ · r̂)2] + yu[(r̂ · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(r̂ · κ̂)] + εbyr[(r̂ · z)− (κ̂ · z)(r̂ · κ̂)]
+ εbyn[(κ̂ · p̂)(r̂ · z)− (κ̂ · z)(r̂ · p̂)] + κa[(κ̂ · r)(r̂ · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(r̂ · r)]
+ κb[(κ̂ · r)(r̂ · z)− (κ̂ · z)(r̂ · r)]− ̺ays[(r̂ · u)− (κ̂ · u)(r̂ · κ̂)]
− κc[(κ̂ · p̂)(r̂ · u)− (κ̂ · u)(r̂ · p̂)]− κd[(κ̂ · z)(r̂ · u)− (κ̂ · u)(r̂ · z)]
by (6.1a) & (A.2)
= (κh/r)εe + yx(1− ε2a) + yu(εc − εbεa) + εbyr(εd − δbεa) + εbyn(εbεd − δbεc)
+ κa(rεaεc − rεb) + κb(rεaεd − rδb)− ̺ays(r̺b − ̺oεa)− κc(rεb̺b − ̺oεc)
− κd(rδb̺b − ̺oεd) by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.27)
= κl by (6.21j) (6.43c)
(κ̂× p̂) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂× p̂) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (κ̂× p̂)] + κh[h · (κ̂× p̂)] + yx[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ εbyr [(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(κ̂× p̂) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(κ̂ × p̂) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(κ̂× p̂) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(κ̂× p̂) · (κ̂ × u)]− κc[(κ̂× p̂) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(κ̂ × p̂) · (z× u)]
= κgςa − κhδe + yx[(p̂ · r̂)− (κ̂ · r̂)(p̂ · κ̂)] + yu[1− (κ̂ · p̂)2]
+ εbyr[(p̂ · z)− (κ̂ · z)(p̂ · κ̂)] + εbyn[(κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ · z)− (κ̂ · z)] + κa[(κ̂ · r)− (κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ · r)]
+ κb[(κ̂ · r)(p̂ · z)− (κ̂ · z)(p̂ · r)]− ̺ays[(p̂ · u)− (κ̂ · u)(p̂ · κ̂)]− κc[(κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ · u)− (κ̂ · u)]
− κd[(κ̂ · z)(p̂ · u)− (κ̂ · u)(p̂ · z)] by (6.21a), (6.10a) & (A.2)
= κgςa − κhδe + yx(εc − εaεb) + yu(1− ε2b) + εbyr(δd − δbεb) + εbyn(εbδd − δb) + κa(rεa − rεbεc)
+ κb(rεaδd − rδbεc)− ̺ays[(p̂ · u)− ̺oεb]− κc[εb(p̂ · u)− ̺o]− κd[δb(p̂ · u)− ̺oδd]
by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.27)
= κgςa − κhδe + yx(εc − εaεb) + yu(1− ε2b) + εbyr(δd − δbεb) + εbyn(εbδd − δb)
+ κa(rεa − rεbεc) + κb(rεaδd − rδbεc)− ̺ays(p̂ · u) + ̺ays̺oεb
− κcεb(p̂ · u) + κc̺o − κdδb(p̂ · u) + κd̺oδd
= κgςa − κhδe + yx(εc − εaεb) + yu(1− ε2b) + εbyr(δd − δbεb) + εbyn(εbδd − δb)
+ rκa(εa − εbεc) + rκb(εaδd − δbεc) + ̺ays̺oεb + κc̺o + κd̺oδd
− (̺ays + κcεb + κdδb)(p̂ · u)
= κgςa − κhδe + yx(εc − εaεb) + yu(1− ε2b) + εbyr(δd − δbεb) + εbyn(εbδd − δb)
+ rκa(εa − εbεc) + rκb(εaδd − δbεc) + ̺ays̺oεb + κc̺o + κd̺oδd
− h−2(̺ays + κcεb + κdδb)(εi + εfϕb) by (6.27c)
= κm by (6.21k) (6.43d)
(κ̂× z) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂× z) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r × p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z × u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (κ̂× z)] + κh[h · (κ̂× z)] + yx[(κ̂× z) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(κ̂× z) · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ εbyr[(κ̂× z) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(κ̂× z) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(κ̂ × z) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(κ̂ × z) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(κ̂× z) · (κ̂ × u)]− κc[(κ̂× z) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(κ̂× z) · (z× u)]
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= rκgδf + κhεg + yx[(z · r̂)− (κ̂ · r̂)(z · κ̂)] + yu[(z · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(z · κ̂)]
+ εbyr[z
2 − (κ̂ · z)2] + εbyn[(κ̂ · p̂)z2 − (κ̂ · z)(z · p̂)] + κa[(κ̂ · r)(z · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(z · r)]
+ κb[(κ̂ · r)z2 − (κ̂ · z)(z · r)]− ̺ays[(z · u)− (κ̂ · u)(z · κ̂)]− κc[(κ̂ · p̂)(z · u)− (κ̂ · u)(z · p̂)]
− κd[(κ̂ · z)(z · u)− (κ̂ · u)z2] by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (A.2)
= rκgδf + κhεg + yx(εd − εaδb) + yu(δd − εbδb) + εbyr(z2 − δ2b ) + εbyn(εbz2 − δbδd)
+ κa(rεaδd − rεbεd) + κb(rεaz2 − rδbεd)− ̺ays(−r̺bϕb − ̺oδb)− κc[εb(−r̺bϕb)− ̺oδd]
− κd[δb(−r̺bϕb)− ̺oz2] by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.27)
= rκgδf + κhεg + yx(εd − εaδb) + yu(δd − εbδb) + εbyr(z2 − δ2b ) + εbyn(εbz2 − δbδd)
+ rκa(εaδd − εbεd) + rκb(εaz2 − δbεd) + ̺ays(r̺bϕb + ̺oδb) + κc(rεb̺bϕb + ̺oδd)
+ κd(r̺bϕbδb + ̺oz
2) = κn by (6.21k)
(6.43e)
(p̂× z) · (Jp + Jq)
= (p̂× z) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂ × r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (p̂× z)] + κh[h · (p̂× z)] + yx[(p̂× z) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(p̂× z) · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ εbyr[(p̂× z) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(p̂× z) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(p̂× z) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(p̂× z) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(p̂× z) · (κ̂× u)]− κc[(p̂× z) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(p̂× z) · (z × u)]
= κgςb + κhεi + yx[(p̂ · κ̂)(z · r̂)− (p̂ · r̂)(z · κ̂)] + yu[(p̂ · κ̂)(z · p̂)− (z · κ̂)]
+ εbyr [(p̂ · κ̂)z2 − (p̂ · z)(z · κ̂)] + εbyn[z2 − (p̂ · z)2] + κa[(p̂ · r)(z · p̂)− (z · r)]
+ κb[(p̂ · r)z2 − (p̂ · z)(z · r)]− ̺ays[(p̂ · κ̂)(z · u)− (p̂ · u)(z · κ̂)]
− κc[(z · u)− (p̂ · u)(z · p̂)]− κd[(p̂ · z)(z · u)− (p̂ · u)z2] by (6.21a), (6.1a) & (A.2)
= κgςb + κhεi + yx(εbεd − εcδb) + yu(εbδd − δb)
+ εbyr(εbz
2 − δdδb) + εbyn(z2 − δ2d) + κa(rεcδd − rεd)
+ κb(rεcz
2 − rδdεd)− ̺ays[εb(−r̺bϕb)− (p̂ · u)δb]− κc[(−r̺bϕb)− (p̂ · u)δd]
− κd[δd(−r̺bϕb)− (p̂ · u)z2] by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.27)
= κgςb + κhεi + yx(εbεd − εcδb) + yu(εbδd − δb) + εbyr(εbz2 − δdδb) + εbyn(z2 − δ2d)
+ rκa(εcδd − εd) + rκb(εcz2 − δdεd) + ̺aysεb(r̺bϕb) + ̺aysδb(p̂ · u) + κcr̺bϕb
+ κcδd(p̂ · u) + κdδd(r̺bϕb) + κdz2(p̂ · u)
= κgςb + κhεi + yx(εbεd − εcδb) + yu(εbδd − δb) + εbyr(εbz2 − δdδb) + εbyn(z2 − δ2d)
+ rκa(εcδd − εd) + rκb(εcz2 − δdεd) + rysεb̺a̺bϕb + rκc̺bϕb + rκdδd̺bϕb
+ (̺aysδb + κcδd + κdz
2)(p̂ · u)
= κgςb + κhεi + yx(εbεd − εcδb) + yu(εbδd − δb) + εbyr(εbz2 − δdδb) + εbyn(z2 − δ2d)
+ rκa(εcδd − εd) + rκb(εcz2 − δdεd) + rysεb̺a̺bϕb + rκc̺bϕb + rκdδd̺bϕb
+ h−2(̺aysδb + κcδd + κdz
2)(εi + εfϕb) by (6.27c)
= κo by (6.21k) (6.43f)
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(r× p̂) · (Jp + Jq)
= (r× p̂) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (r× p̂)] + κh[h · (r× p̂)] + yx[(r × p̂) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(r× p̂) · (κ̂ × p̂)]
+ εbyr [(r× p̂) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(r× p̂) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(r× p̂) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(r× p̂) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(r× p̂) · (κ̂× u)]− κc[(r × p̂) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(r × p̂) · (z× u)]
= −κhεf + yx[(r · κ̂)(p̂ · r̂)− (r · r̂)(p̂ · κ̂)] + yu[(r · κ̂)− (r · p̂)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ εbyr[(r · κ̂)(p̂ · z)− (r · z)(p̂ · κ̂)] + εbyn[(r · p̂)(p̂ · z)− (r · z)] + κa[r2 − (r · p̂)2]
+ κb[r
2(p̂ · z)− (r · z)(p̂ · r)]− ̺ays[(r · κ̂)(p̂ · u)− (r · u)(p̂ · κ̂)]
− κc[(r · p̂)(p̂ · u)− (r · u)]− κd[(r · z)(p̂ · u)− (r · u)(p̂ · z)] by (6.1a) & (A.2)
= −κhεf + yx(rεaεc − rεb) + yu(rεa − rεcεb) + εbyr(rεaδd − rεdεb) + εbyn(rεcδd − rεd)
+ κa(r
2 − r2ε2c) + κb(r2δd − r2εdεc)− ̺ays[rεa(p̂ · u)− r(r̺b)εb]− κc[rεc(p̂ · u)− r(r̺b)]
− κd[rεd(p̂ · u)− r(r̺b)δd] by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.27)
= −κhεf + ryx(εaεc − εb) + ryu(εa − εcεb) + rεbyr(εaδd − εdεb) + rεbyn(εcδd − εd)
+ r2κa(1 − ε2c) + r2κb(δd − εdεc)− ̺aysrεa(p̂ · u) + r2εbys̺a̺b − κcrεc(p̂ · u) + r2κc̺b
− κdrεd(p̂ · u) + r2κdδd̺b
= −κhεf + ryx(εaεc − εb) + ryu(εa − εcεb) + rεbyr(εaδd − εdεb) + rεbyn(εcδd − εd)
+ r2κa(1− ε2c) + r2κb(δd − εdεc) + r2εbys̺a̺b + r2κc̺b + r2κdδd̺b
− r(̺aysεa + κcεc + κdεd)(p̂ · u)
= −κhεf + ryx(εaεc − εb) + ryu(εa − εcεb) + rεbyr(εaδd − εdεb) + rεbyn(εcδd − εd)
+ r2κa(1− ε2c) + r2κb(δd − εdεc) + r2εbys̺a̺b + r2κc̺b + r2κdδd̺b
− (r/h2)(̺aysεa + κcεc + κdεd)(εi + εfϕb) by (6.27c)
= κp by (6.21l) (6.43g)
(r× z) · (Jp + Jq)
= (r× z) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z × u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (r× z)] + κh[h · (r× z)] + yx[(r× z) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(r × z) · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ εbyr[(r× z) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(r× z) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(r× z) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(r× z) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(r× z) · (κ̂× u)]− κc[(r× z) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(r× z) · (z× u)]
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= rκhεh + yx[(r · κ̂)(z · r̂)− (r · r̂)(z · κ̂)] + yu[(r · κ̂)(z · p̂)− (r · p̂)(z · κ̂)]
+ εbyr[(r · κ̂)z2 − (r · z)(z · κ̂)] + εbyn[(r · p̂)z2 − (r · z)(z · p̂)] + κa[r2(z · p̂)− (r · p̂)(z · r)]
+ κb[r
2z2 − (r · z)2]− ̺ays[(r · κ̂)(z · u)− (r · u)(z · κ̂)]− κc[(r · p̂)(z · u)− (r · u)(z · p̂)]
− κd[(r · z)(z · u)− (r · u)z2] by (6.1a) & (A.2)
= rκhεh + yx(rεaεd − rδb) + yu(rεaδd − rεcδb) + εbyr(rεaz2 − rεdδb) + εbyn(rεcz2 − rεdδd)
+ κa(r
2δd − r2εcεd) + κb(r2z2 − r2ε2d)− ̺ays[rεa(−r̺bϕb)− r(r̺b)δb]
− κc[rεc(−r̺bϕb)− r(r̺b)δd]− κd[rεd(−r̺bϕb)− r(r̺b)z2] by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.27)
= rκhεh + ryx(εaεd − δb) + ryu(εaδd − εcδb) + rεbyr(εaz2 − εdδb) + rεbyn(εcz2 − εdδd)
+ r2κa(δd − εcεd) + r2κb(z2 − ε2d) + r2̺ays̺b(εaϕb + δb) + r2κc̺b(εcϕb + δd)
+ r2κd̺b(εdϕb + z
2)
= κq by (6.21l) (6.43h)
(κ̂× u) · (Jp + Jq)
= (κ̂× u) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (κ̂× u)] + κh[h · (κ̂× u)] + yx[(κ̂× u) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(κ̂× u) · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ εbyr [(κ̂× u) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(κ̂× u) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(κ̂ × u) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(κ̂× u) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(κ̂× u) · (κ̂ × u)]− κc[(κ̂× u) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(κ̂ × u) · (z× u)]
= κg[κ̂ · (u× r)] + κh[κ̂ · (u× h)] + yx[(u · r̂)− (κ̂ · r̂)(u · κ̂)] + yu[(u · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(u · κ̂)]
+ εbyr[(u · z)− (κ̂ · z)(u · κ̂)] + εbyn[(κ̂ · p̂)(u · z)− (κ̂ · z)(u · p̂)]
+ κa[(κ̂ · r)(u · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(u · r)] + κb[(κ̂ · r)(u · z)− (κ̂ · z)(u · r)]− ̺ays[u2 − (κ̂ · u)2]
− κc[(κ̂ · p̂)u2 − (κ̂ · u)(u · p̂)]− κd[(κ̂ · z)u2 − (κ̂ · u)(u · z)] by (A.2) & (A.4)
= κg(κ̂ · h) + κh[κ̂ · (−z− qr̂)] + yx(r̺b − εa̺o) + yu[(u · p̂)− εb̺o]
+ εbyr(−r̺bϕb − δb̺o) + εbyn[εb(−r̺bϕb)− δb(u · p̂)]
+ κa[rεa(u · p̂)− rεb(r̺b)] + κb[rεa(−r̺bϕb)− rδb(r̺b)]− ̺ays(ϕ2h − ̺2o)
− κc[εbϕ2h − ̺o(u · p̂)]− κd[δbϕ2h − ̺o(−r̺bϕb)] by (1.5c), (6.27) & (6.3b)
= κgδa − κh(δb + qεa) + yx(r̺b − εa̺o) + yu(u · p̂)− yuεb̺o − εbyr(r̺bϕb + δb̺o)
− εbynrεb̺bϕb − εbynδb(u · p̂) + κarεa(u · p̂)− r2κaεb̺b − r2κb̺b(εaϕb + δb)
− ̺ays(ϕ2h − ̺2o)− κcεbϕ2h + κc̺o(u · p̂)− κd(δbϕ2h + r̺o̺bϕb) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= κgδa − κh(δb + qεa) + yx(r̺b − εa̺o)− yuεb̺o − εbyr(r̺bϕb + δb̺o)
− εbynrεb̺bϕb − r2κaεb̺b − r2κb̺b(εaϕb + δb)− ̺ays(ϕ2h − ̺2o)− κcεbϕ2h
− κd(δbϕ2h + r̺o̺bϕb) + yu(u · p̂)− εbynδb(u · p̂) + κarεa(u · p̂) + κc̺o(u · p̂)
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= κgδa − κhℏa + yx(r̺b − εa̺o)− yuεb̺o − εbyr(r̺bϕb + δb̺o)
− εbynrεb̺bϕb − r2κaεb̺b − r2κb̺b(εaϕb + δb)− ̺ays(ϕ2h − ̺2o)− κcεbϕ2h
− κd(δbϕ2h + r̺o̺bϕb) + (yu − εbynδb + κarεa + κc̺o)(u · p̂) by (6.10b)
= κgδa − κhℏa + yx(r̺b − εa̺o)− yuεb̺o − εbyr(r̺bϕb + δb̺o)
− ε2bynr̺bϕb − r2κaεb̺b − r2κb̺b(εaϕb + δb)− ̺ays(ϕ2h − ̺2o)− κcεbϕ2h
− κd(δbϕ2h + r̺o̺bϕb) + h−2(yu − εbynδb + κarεa + κc̺o)(εi + εfϕb) by (6.27c)
= κr by (6.21l) (6.43i)
(p̂× u) · (Jp + Jq)
= (p̂× u) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂ × u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (p̂× u)] + κh[h · (p̂× u)] + yx[(p̂× u) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(p̂× u) · (κ̂ × p̂)]
+ εbyr[(p̂× u) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(p̂× u) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(p̂× u) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(p̂× u) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(p̂× u) · (κ̂× u)]− κc[(p̂× u) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(p̂× u) · (z× u)]
= κg[p̂ · (u× r)] + κh[p̂ · (u× h)] + yx[(p̂ · κ̂)(u · r̂)− (p̂ · r̂)(u · κ̂)] + yu[(p̂ · κ̂)(u · p̂)− (u · κ̂)]
+ εbyr[(p̂ · κ̂)(u · z)− (p̂ · z)(u · κ̂)] + εbyn[(u · z)− (p̂ · z)(u · p̂)] + κa[(p̂ · r)(u · p̂)− (u · r)]
+ κb[(p̂ · r)(u · z)− (p̂ · z)(u · r)]− ̺ays[(p̂ · κ̂)u2 − (p̂ · u)(u · κ̂)]− κc[u2 − (p̂ · u)2]
− κd[(p̂ · z)u2 − (p̂ · u)(u · z)] by (A.4) & (A.2)
= κg(p̂ · h) + κh[p̂ · (−z− qr̂)] + yx[εb(r̺b)− εc̺o] + yu[εb(u · p̂)− ̺o]
+ εbyr[εb(−r̺bϕb)− δd̺o] + εbyn[(−r̺bϕb)− δd(u · p̂)] + κa[rεc(u · p̂)− r(r̺b)]
+ κb[rεc(−r̺bϕb)− rδd(r̺b)]− ̺ays[εbϕ2h − (p̂ · u)̺o]− κc[ϕ2h − (p̂ · u)2]
− κd[δdϕ2h − (p̂ · u)(−r̺bϕb)] by (1.5c), (6.1a), (6.3b) & (6.10a)
= κgδc + κh(−δd − qεc) + yx(rεb̺b − εc̺o) + yuεb(u · p̂)− yu̺o
− εbyr(rεb̺bϕb + δd̺o)− εbynr̺bϕb − εbynδd(u · p̂) + rκaεc(u · p̂)− r2κa̺b
− r2κb̺b(εcϕb + δd)− ̺aysεbϕ2h + ̺o̺ays(p̂ · u)− κcϕ2h + κc(p̂ · u)2
− κdδdϕ2h − rκd̺bϕb(p̂ · u) by (6.10a)
= κgδc − κh(δd + qεc) + yx(rεb̺b − εc̺o)− yu̺o − εbyr(rεb̺bϕb + δd̺o)− εbynr̺bϕb
− r2κa̺b − r2κb̺b(εcϕb + δd)− ̺aysεbϕ2h − κcϕ2h − κdδdϕ2h + yuεb(u · p̂)− εbynδd(u · p̂)
+ rκaεc(u · p̂) + ̺o̺ays(p̂ · u) + κc(p̂ · u)2 − rκd̺bϕb(p̂ · u)
= κgδc − κh(δd + qεc) + yx(rεb̺b − εc̺o)− yu̺o − εbyr(rεb̺bϕb + δd̺o)
− εbynr̺bϕb − r2κa̺b − r2κb̺b(εcϕb + δd)− ̺aysεbϕ2h − κcϕ2h − κdδdϕ2h
+ κc(p̂ · u)2 + (yuεb − εbynδd + rκaεc + ̺o̺ays − rκd̺bϕb)(p̂ · u)
= κgδc − κhℏc + yx(rεb̺b − εc̺o)− yu̺o − εbyr(rεb̺bϕb + δd̺o)− rεbyn̺bϕb
− r2̺b[κa + κb(εcϕb + δd)]− ϕ2h(̺aysεb + κc + κdδd) + h−4κc(εi + εfϕb)2
+ h−2(yuεb − εbynδd + rκaεc + ̺o̺ays − rκd̺bϕb)(εi + εfϕb) by (6.27c) & (6.10b)
= κs by (6.21m) (6.43j)
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(z × u) · (Jp + Jq)
= (z× u) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂ × r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (z × u)] + κh[h · (z× u)] + yx[(z× u) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(z× u) · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ εbyr[(z× u) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(z× u) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(z× u) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(z× u) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(z × u) · (κ̂× u)]− κc[(z× u) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(z× u) · (z × u)]
= κg[z · (u× r)] + κh[z · (u× h)] + yx[(z · κ̂)(u · r̂)− (z · r̂)(u · κ̂)]
+ yu[(z · κ̂)(u · p̂)− (z · p̂)(u · κ̂)] + εbyr[(z · κ̂)(u · z)− z2(u · κ̂)]
+ εbyn[(z · p̂)(u · z)− z2(u · p̂)] + κa[(z · r)(u · p̂)− (z · p̂)(u · r)]
+ κb[(z · r)(u · z)− z2(u · r)]− ̺ays[(z · κ̂)u2 − (z · u)(u · κ̂)]− κc[(z · p̂)u2 − (z · u)(u · p̂)]
− κd[z2u2 − (z · u)2] by (A.2) & (A.4)
= κg(z · h) + κh[z · (−z− qr̂)] + yx[δb(r̺b)− εd̺o] + yu[δb(u · p̂)− δd̺o]
+ εbyr[δb(−r̺bϕb)− z2̺o] + εbyn[δd(−r̺bϕb)− z2(u · p̂)] + κa[rεd(u · p̂)− rδd(r̺b)]
+ κb[rεd(−r̺bϕb)− rz2(r̺b)]− ̺ays[δbϕ2h − (−r̺bϕb)̺o]− κc[δdϕ2h − (−r̺bϕb)(u · p̂)]
− κd[z2ϕ2h − (−r̺bϕb)2] by (1.5c), (6.10a), (6.27) & (6.3b)
= κh(−z2 − qεd) + yx(rδb̺b − εd̺o) + yuδb(u · p̂)− yuδd̺o
− εbyr(rδb̺bϕb + z2̺o)− rεbynδd̺bϕb − z2εbyn(u · p̂) + rκaεd(u · p̂)− r2κaδd̺b
− r2κb̺b(εdϕb + z2)− ̺ays(δbϕ2h + r̺bϕb̺o)− κcδdϕ2h − rκc̺bϕb(u · p̂)
− κd(z2ϕ2h − r2̺2bϕ2b) by (1.5c), (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= −κh(z2 + qεd) + yx(rδb̺b − εd̺o)− yuδd̺o − εbyr(rδb̺bϕb + z2̺o)− rεbynδd̺bϕb − r2κaδd̺b
− r2κb̺b(εdϕb + z2)− ̺ays(δbϕ2h + r̺bϕb̺o)− κcδdϕ2h − κd(z2ϕ2h − r2̺2bϕ2b)
+ yuδb(u · p̂)− z2εbyn(u · p̂) + rκaεd(u · p̂)− rκc̺bϕb(u · p̂)
= −κhyz + yx(rδb̺b − εd̺o)− yuδd̺o − εbyr(rδb̺bϕb + z2̺o)− rεbynδd̺bϕb − r2κaδd̺b
− r2κb̺b(εdϕb + z2)− ̺ays(δbϕ2h + r̺bϕb̺o)− κcδdϕ2h − κd(z2ϕ2h − r2̺2bϕ2b)
+ (yuδb − z2εbyn + rκaεd − rκc̺bϕb)(u · p̂) by (6.21h)
= −κhyz + yx(rδb̺b − εd̺o)− yuδd̺o − εbyr(rδb̺bϕb + z2̺o)− rεbynδd̺bϕb − r2κaδd̺b
− r2κb̺b(εdϕb + z2)− ̺ays(δbϕ2h + r̺bϕb̺o)− κcδdϕ2h − κd(z2ϕ2h − r2̺2bϕ2b)
+ h−2(yuδb − z2εbyn + rκaεd − rκc̺bϕb)(εi + εfϕb) by (6.27c)
= κt by (6.21m) (6.43k)
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|Jp + Jq|2 = (Jp + Jq) · (Jp + Jq)
= (Jp + Jq) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂ × p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z)
+ κa(r× p̂) + κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[(Jp + Jq) · r] + κh[(Jp + Jq) · h] + yx[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ εbyr[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂ × z)] + εbyn[(Jp + Jq) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(Jp + Jq) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(Jp + Jq) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(Jp + Jq) · (κ̂× u)]− κc[(Jp + Jq) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(Jp + Jq) · (z× u)]
= κgκj + κhκk + yxκl + yuκm + εbyrκn + εbynκo + κaκp + κbκq − ̺aysκr − κcκs
− κdκt by (6.43)
∴ |Jp + Jq| = κu by (6.21n). (6.44)
Art 26j. Development of equation (3.15d).
To evaluate the quantities defined by eqnrefkpath2d, we first derive
z× u = h−2[z× (z× h+ qr̂× h)] by (1.5c)
= h−2[z× (z× h) + qz× (r̂× h)]
= h−2[z(z · h)− z2h+ qr̂(z · h)− qh(z · r̂)] by (A.1)
= h−2(−z2h− qεdh) by (1.5c) & (6.1a)
= −h−2(z2 + qεd)h = −h−2yzh by (6.21h) (6.45a)
κ̂ · (Jp + Jq)
= κ̂ · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂ × p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg(κ̂ · r) + κh(κ̂ · h) + yx[κ̂ · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[κ̂ · (κ̂× p̂)] + εbyr[κ̂ · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[κ̂ · (p̂× z)]
+ κa[κ̂ · (r× p̂)] + κb[κ̂ · (r× z)]− ̺ays[κ̂ · (κ̂× u)]− κc[κ̂ · (p̂× u)]− κd[κ̂ · (z × u)]
= rκgεa + κhδa + εbynςc − κaςa − rκbδf − h−2κc[κ̂ · (δcz+ qδcr̂− ℏch)]
− h−2κd[κ̂ · (−yzh)] by (6.1a), (6.10a), (6.21a), (6.11d) & (6.45a)
= rκgεa + κhδa + εbynςc − κaςa − rκbδf − h−2κc[δc(κ̂ · z) + qδc(κ̂ · r̂)− ℏc(κ̂ · h)]
+ h−2κdyz(κ̂ · h)
= rκgεa + κhδa + εbynςc − κaςa − rκbδf − h−2κc(δcδb + qδcεa − ℏcδa)
+ h−2κdyzδa by (6.10a) & (6.1a)
= rκgεa + κhδa + εbynςc − κaςa − rκbδf − h−2κc[δc(δb + qεa)− ℏcδa] + h−2κdyzδa
= rκgεa + κhδa + εbynςc − κaςa − rκbδf − (κc/h2)(δcℏa − ℏcδa) + (κd/h2)yzδa by (6.10b)
= κv by (6.21n) (6.46a)
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p̂ · (Jp + Jq)
= p̂ · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂ × z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg(p̂ · r) + κh(p̂ · h) + yx[p̂ · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[p̂ · (κ̂ × p̂)] + εbyr[p̂ · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[p̂ · (p̂× z)]
+ κa[p̂ · (r× p̂)] + κb[p̂ · (r× z)]− ̺ays[p̂ · (κ̂× u)]− κc[p̂ · (p̂× u)]− κd[p̂ · (z× u)]
= rκgεc + κhδc − (yx/r)ςa − εbyrςc − κbςb + ̺ays[κ̂ · (p̂× u)]
− κd[p̂ · (z× u)] by (6.1a), (6.10a), (6.21a) & (A.4)
= rκgεc + κhδc − (yx/r)ςa − εbyrςc − κbςb + ̺a(ys/h2)[κ̂ · (δcz+ qδcr̂− ℏch)]
− (κd/h2)[p̂ · (−yzh)] by (6.11d) & (6.45a)
= rκgεc + κhδc − (yx/r)ςa − εbyrςc − κbςb + ̺a(ys/h2)(δcδb + qδcεa − ℏcδa) + (κd/h2)yzδc
by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= rκgεc + κhδc − (yx/r)ςa − εbyrςc − κbςb + ̺a(ys/h2)[δc(δb + qεa)− ℏcδa] + (κd/h2)yzδc
= rκgεc + κhδc − (yx/r)ςa − εbyrςc − κbςb + ̺a(ys/h2)(δcℏa − ℏcδa) + (κd/h2)yzδc by (6.10b)
= κw by (6.21n) (6.46b)
z · (Jp + Jq)
= z · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂ × p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r × z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg(z · r) + κh(z · h) + yx[z · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[z · (κ̂× p̂)] + εbyr[z · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[z · (p̂× z)]
+ κa[z · (r× p̂)] + κb[z · (r× z)]− ̺ays[z · (κ̂× u)]− κc[z · (p̂× u)]− κd[z · (z × u)]
= rκgεd − yxδf + yuςc + κaςb + ̺ays[κ̂ · (z × u)]
+ κc[p̂ · (z× u)] by (1.5c), (6.1a), (6.10a), (6.21a) & (A.4)
= rκgεd − yxδf + yuςc + κaςb + ̺a(ys/h2)[κ̂ · (−yzh)] + (κc/h2)[p̂ · (−yzh)] by (6.45a)
= rκgεd − yxδf + yuςc + κaςb − ̺a(ys/h2)(yzδa)− (κc/h2)(yzδc) by (6.10a)
= rκgεd − yxδf + yuςc + κaςb − (yz/h2)(ys̺aδa + κcδc)
= κx by (6.21n) (6.46c)
(r× h) · (Jp + Jq)
= (r× h) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂ × z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z × u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (r× h)] + κh[h · (r× h)] + yx[(r× h) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(r× h) · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ εbyr[(r× h) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(r × h) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(r × h) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(r× h) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(r× h) · (κ̂ × u)]− κc[(r× h) · (p̂× u)]− κd[(r× h) · (z× u)]
= yx[(r · κ̂)(h · r̂)− (r · r̂)(h · κ̂)] + yu[(r · κ̂)(h · p̂)− (r · p̂)(h · κ̂)]
+ εbyr[(r · κ̂)(h · z)− (r · z)(h · κ̂)] + εbyn[(r · p̂)(h · z)− (r · z)(h · p̂)]
+ κa[r
2(h · p̂)− (r · p̂)(h · r)] + κb[r2(h · z)− (r · z)(h · r)]
− ̺ays[(r · κ̂)(h · u)− (r · u)(h · κ̂)]− κc[(r · p̂)(h · u)− (r · u)(h · p̂)]
− κd[(r · z)(h · u)− (r · u)(h · z)] by (A.2)
= yx(−rδa) + yu(rεaδc − rεcδa) + εbyr(−rεdδa) + εbyn(−rεdδc) + κa(r2δc)
− ̺ays[−r(r̺b)δa]− κc[−r(r̺b)δc] by (1.5c), (6.10a) & (6.27b)
= −ryxδa + ryu(εaδc − εcδa)− rεbεd(yrδa + ynδc) + r2(κaδc + ̺ays̺bδa + κc̺bδc)
= κy by (6.21n) (6.46d)
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(z × h) · (Jp + Jq)
= (z× h) · [κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂ × r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u)] by (6.41d)
= κg[r · (z × h)] + κh[h · (z× h)] + yx[(z× h) · (κ̂× r̂)] + yu[(z× h) · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ εbyr[(z× h) · (κ̂× z)] + εbyn[(z× h) · (p̂× z)] + κa[(z× h) · (r× p̂)]
+ κb[(z× h) · (r× z)]− ̺ays[(z × h) · (κ̂× u)]− κc[(z× h) · (p̂× u)]
− κd[(z× h) · (z × u)]
= rκgεh + yx[(z · κ̂)(h · r̂)− (z · r̂)(h · κ̂)] + yu[(z · κ̂)(h · p̂)− (z · p̂)(h · κ̂)]
+ εbyr[(z · κ̂)(h · z)− z2(h · κ̂)] + εbyn[(z · p̂)(h · z)− z2(h · p̂)]
+ κa[(z · r)(h · p̂)− (z · p̂)(h · r)] + κb[(z · r)(h · z)− z2(h · r)]
− ̺ays[(z · κ̂)(h · u)− (z · u)(h · κ̂)]− κc[(z · p̂)(h · u)− (z · u)(h · p̂)]
− κd[z2(h · u)− (z · u)(h · z)] by (6.1a) & (A.2)
= rκgεh + yx(−εdδa) + yu(δbδc − δdδa) + εbyr(−z2δa) + εbyn(−z2δc) + κa(rεdδc)
− ̺ays[−(−r̺bϕb)δa]− κc[−(−r̺bϕb)δc] by (1.5c), (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.27d)
= rκgεh − yxεdδa + yu(δbδc − δdδa)− z2εb(yrδa + ynδc) + r(κaεdδc − ̺ays̺bϕbδa − κc̺bϕbδc)
= −yxεdδa + yu(δbδc − δdδa)− z2εb(yrδa + ynδc) + r(κgεh + κaεdδc)− r̺bϕb(̺aysδa + κcδc)
= κz by (6.21n) (6.46e)
u · (Jp + Jq) = h−2[(z× h+ qr̂× h) · (Jp + Jq)] by (1.5c)
= h−2[(z× h) · (Jp + Jq) + (q/r)(r× h) · (Jp + Jq)]
= h−2(κz + ϕbκy) by (6.1b), (6.46d) & (6.46e)
= va by (6.21o). (6.46f)
Consequently, we obtain
ℵ1 = κ̂ · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= κv by (6.46a) (6.47a)
ℵ2 = a · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= (−̺ar) · (Jp + Jq) by (1.5a) & (6.21b)
= −̺aκj by (6.43a) (6.47b)
ℵ3 = a˙ · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br) · (Jp + Jq) by (6.26a)
= −̺a[u · (Jp + Jq)] + 3̺a̺b[r · (Jp + Jq)]
= −̺ava + 3̺a̺bκj by (6.46f) & (6.43a)
= ̺a(3̺bκj − va) (6.47c)
ℵ4 = a¨ · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= (6̺a̺bu− ̺a̺lr) · (Jp + Jq) by (6.26b)
= 6̺a̺b[u · (Jp + Jq)]− ̺a̺l[r · (Jp + Jq)]
= 6̺a̺bva − ̺a̺lκj by (6.46f) & (6.43a)
= ̺a(6̺bva − ̺lκj) (6.47d)
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ℵ5 = ...a · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= (̺mu+ ̺nr) · (Jp + Jq) by (6.26c)
= ̺m[u · (Jp + Jq)] + ̺n[r · (Jp + Jq)]
= ̺mva + ̺nκj by (6.46f) & (6.43a) (6.47e)
ℵ6 = ...e · (Jp + Jq) by (3.15d)
= [xqp̂− xsz− qxsr̂+ xr(r× h)] · (Jp + Jq) by (6.36c)
= xq[p̂ · (Jp + Jq)]− xs[z · (Jp + Jq)]− qxs[r̂ · (Jp + Jq)] + xr[(r× h) · (Jp + Jq)]
= xqκw − xsκx − (q/r)xs[r · (Jp + Jq)] + xrκy by (6.46)
= xqκw − xsκx − ϕbxsκj + xrκy by (6.43a) & (6.1b)
= vb by (6.21o) (6.47f)
from which we derive
...









Y )− ̺aκj(...ρ ) + 3̺a(3̺bκj − va)(ρ¨) + ̺a(6̺bva − ̺lκj)(b3) + ρ(̺mva + ̺nκj) + vb
= κv(yc)− ̺aκj(xj) + 3̺a(3̺bκj − va)(xi) + ̺a(6̺bva − ̺lκj)(yf ) + ρ(̺mva + ̺nκj) + vb
by (6.38), (6.32) & (6.39c)
= κvyc + ̺a[−κjxj + 3xi(3̺bκj − va) + yf (6̺bva − ̺lκj)] + ρ(̺mva + ̺nκj) + vb
= vb + κvyc + ̺avc + ρ(̺mva + ̺nκj) by (6.21o). (6.48)
Moreover, we derive
Jr = yaκ̂+ xnp̂− εbϕfz− ρ̺au− κfr− κεbxk(r × h) by (6.41c)
= yaκ̂+ xnp̂− εbϕfz− κfr− h−2ρ̺a(z× h+ qr̂× h)− κεbxk(r× h) by (1.5c)
= yaκ̂+ xnp̂− εbϕfz− κfr− h−2ρ̺a(z× h)− h−2ρ̺a(q/r)(r × h)− κεbxk(r× h)
= yaκ̂+ xnp̂− εbϕfz− κfr− h−2ρ̺a(z× h)− (h−2ρ̺aϕb + κεbxk)(r × h) by (6.1b)
= yaκ̂+ xnp̂− εbϕfz− κfr− h−2ρ̺a(z× h)− vd(r× h) by (6.21o) (6.49a)
Jp + Jq = κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂ × r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays(κ̂× u)− κc(p̂× u)− κd(z× u) by (6.41d)
= κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂ × r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
+ κb(r× z)− ̺ays[h−2(δaz+ qδar̂− ℏah)]− κc[h−2(δcz+ qδcr̂− ℏch)]
− κd[−h−2yzh] by (6.11) & (6.45a)
= κgr+ κhh+ yx(κ̂ × r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z) + κa(r× p̂)
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= rκg r̂− qh−2̺aysδar̂− qh−2κcδcr̂+ κhh+ h−2̺aysℏah+ h−2κcℏch+ h−2κdyzh
− h−2̺aysδaz− h−2κcδcz+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z)
+ κa(r× p̂) + κb(r× z)
= [rκg − qh−2(̺aysδa + κcδc)]r̂+ [κh + h−2(̺aysℏa + κcℏc + κdyz)]h
− h−2(̺aysδa + κcδc)z+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂× p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z)
+ κa(r× p̂) + κb(r× z)
= vg r̂+ vfh− vez+ yx(κ̂× r̂) + yu(κ̂ × p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z)
+ κa(r× p̂) + κb(r× z).
(6.49b)
Art 26k. Results of the computations.


















vg r̂+ vfh− vez+ yx(κ̂ × r̂) + yu(κ̂ × p̂) + εbyr(κ̂× z) + εbyn(p̂× z)
+ κa(r× p̂) + κb(r× z)
] (6.50b)
as the complete set of equations describing the apparent path of the light source for a gravitating
observer.
Art 27. Apparent geometry of obliquated rays.
To evaluate (3.26) for a gravitating observer, we introduce, in addition to (6.1), (6.10) and (6.21),
the quantities
Ka = h
−2[ℏcxn + rκεbεhxk − εbϕf (yz + h2ϕb)], Kb = h−2δcxn
Kc = xn + κεexk, Kd = rεbϕf (εcKc − εbϕfℏb), Ke = ̺a/h2, Kf = εeϕf δcKe
Kg = ϕf (2ϕb̺bεb + Keεeℏc), Kh = Yyd − ρya, Ki = Yδa(ρKeϕb + κεbxk)
Kj = ρ(YKeℏa − ρ̺2a) + κεbxk(rYεa − ρϕb), Kk = ̺a(3ρY̺b − Kh)− Yεbϕfϕb
Kl = Kb − ρKf + ya(δa/h2), Km = yaδa(ϕb/h2)− εbϕf (δaya + δcKc) + ϕb(Kb − ρKf )
Kn = Kd − Ka + h−2(ϕaℏbyd − yaℏa) + rεbϕf (εaya − r̺ayd) + ρ(Kg − 3̺a̺b)
Ko = εeϕf [̺a(3ρ̺b − yd)− εbϕbϕf ], Kp = Kj + Kn, Kq = Kl − ρYKeδa
Kr = Km − Ki, Ks = Yxn − εeϕfya, Kt = Ko + ρ̺axn
(6.51a)
Ku = Kph
2 + Kkεe − Yεbϕfεg − Ksδe + Ktεf + rρ̺aεbϕfεh − εbεeϕ2fεi
Kv = Kqz
2 + r(Krεd − Kkδf ) + Ksςc − Ktςb
Kw = r(Kqεd + rKr − Yεbϕf δf ) + Ksςa − εbεeςbϕ2f
Kx = Kpεe − rKqδf + r2Kk(1− ε2a)− rYεbϕf (εd − δbεa) + rKs(εc − εbεa)
+ r2Kt(εb − εaεc) + r2ρ̺aεbϕf (εaεd − δb)− rεbεeϕ2f (εbεd − δbεc)
Ky = Kpεg + rKrδf + rKk(εd − εaδb)− Yεbϕf (z2 − δ2b ) + Ks(δd − εbδb)
+ rKt(εbεd − εaδd) + rρ̺aεbϕf (z2εa − δbεd)− εbεeϕ2f (z2εb − δbδd)
Kz = −Kpδe + Kqςc + Krςa + rKk(εc − εaεb)− Yεbϕf (δd − δbεb) + Ks(1− ε2b)
+ rKt(εbεc − εa) + rρ̺aεbϕf (εaδd − δbεc)− εbεeϕ2f (εbδd − δb)
(6.51b)
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Ha = Kpεf − Kqςb + r2Kk(εb − εcεa)− rYεbϕf (εbεd − δdεa) + rKs(εbεc − εa)
+ r2Kt(1 − ε2c)− rεbεeϕ2f (εd − δdεc) + r2ρ̺aεbϕf (εcεd − δd)
Hb = Kpεi + Krςb + rKk(εbεd − εcδb)− Yεbϕf (z2εb − δdδb) + Ks(εbδd − δb)
+ rKt(εd − εcδd)− εbεeϕ2f (z2 − δ2d) + rρ̺aεbϕf (z2εc − δdεd)
Hc = rKpεh + r
2Kk(εaεd − δb)− rYεbϕf (z2εa − εdδb) + rKs(εaδd − εcδb)
+ r2Kt(εcεd − δd)− rεbεeϕ2f (z2εc − εdδd) + r2ρ̺aεbϕf (z2 − ε2d)
Hd = (KpKu + KqKv + KrKw + KkKx − YεbϕfKy + KsKz + KtHa
− εbεeϕ2fHb + ρ̺aεbϕfHc)1/2
(6.51c)
He = Kpδa + Kqδb + rKrεa + Ktςa − rρ̺aεbϕfδf − εbεeϕ2f ςc
Hf = −rKq̺bϕb + r2Kr̺b − Kkδa + εbϕfyzδa(Y/h2)− (Ks/h2)(ℏcδa − δcℏa)
− Ktδc + εbεeϕ2fyz(δc/h2)
Hg = Kpδc + Kqδd + rKrεc − Kkςa + Yεbϕf ςc − ρ̺aεbϕf ςb
Hh = r[−Kqεh − r(Kkδa + Ktδc) + Ks(εaδc − εcδa) + εbεdϕf (Yδa + εeϕf δc)]
Hi = ybHe + xoHg + xpHh − ̺a[xiKw + ye(Hf − 3̺bKw) + ρ(̺lKw − 6̺bHf )]
+ 2κεbxk(Kv + ϕbKw)
Hj = εbϕf − (ϕb/h2)
(6.51d)
Art 27a. Development of equation (3.24a).
In view of the above quantities, we derive
Sa = κ̂× u by (3.24a)
= h−2(δaz+ qδar̂− ℏah) by (6.11a) (6.52a)
Sb = κ̂× a by (3.24a)
= −̺a(κ̂× r) by (6.40a) (6.52b)
Sc = κ̂× e by (3.24a)
= κ̂× [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] by (1.5b)
= f1[κ̂× (r× h)] + f2(κ̂× p̂)
= f1[r(κ̂ · h)− h(κ̂ · r)] + f2(κ̂× p̂) by (A.1)
= f1(δar− rεah) + f2(κ̂× p̂) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= εbϕf (δar− rεah) + εeϕf (κ̂× p̂) by (6.2g) & (6.2h) (6.52c)
Sd = κ̂× a˙ by (3.24a)
= −̺a(κ̂× u) + 3̺a̺b(κ̂× r) by (6.40b)
= (̺a/h
2)(ℏah− δaz− qδar̂) + 3̺a̺b(κ̂× r) by (6.11a) (6.52d)
Se = κ̂× e˙ by (3.24a)
= κrεaεbxkh− κεbxkδar+ xn(κ̂× p̂)− εbϕf (κ̂ × z)− qεbϕf (κ̂× r̂) by (6.40d) (6.52e)
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Sf = a× u by (3.24a)
= h−2ϕaℏbh by (6.11b) (6.52f)
Sg = a× e by (3.24a)
= (−̺ar)× [f1(r× h) + f2p̂] by (1.5) & (6.21b)
= −̺af1[r× (r × h)]− ̺af2(r× p̂)
= −̺af1[r(r · h)− r2h]− ̺af2(r× p̂) by (A.1)
= r2̺af1h− ̺af2(r × p̂) by (1.5c)
= r2̺aεbϕfh− ̺aεeϕf (r× p̂) by (6.2g) & (6.2h) (6.52g)
Sh = a× a˙ by (3.24a)
= −̺2ah by (6.40f) (6.52h)
Si = a× e˙ by (3.24a)
= −̺axn(r× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− κϕbεbxkh by (6.40h) (6.52i)
Sj = u× a˙ by (3.24a)
= u× (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br) by (6.26a)
= 3̺a̺b(u× r) = 3̺a̺bh by (1.5c) (6.52j)
Sk = u× e˙ by (3.24a)
= u× [xnp̂− εbϕfz− qεbϕf r̂− κεbxk(r× h)] by (6.36a)
= xn(u× p̂)− εbϕf (u× z)− qεbϕf (u× r̂)− κεbxk[u× (r× h)]
= xn(u× p̂)− εbϕf (u× z)− εbϕf (q/r)(u× r)− κεbxk(−h−2rεhh) by (6.11c)
= xn(u× p̂)− εbϕf (u× z)− εbϕfϕbh+ h−2rκεbεhxkh by (1.5c) & (6.1b)
= xn[h
−2(ℏch− δcz− qδcr̂)] + εbϕf [−h−2yzh]− εbϕfϕbh
+ h−2rκεbεhxkh by (6.11d) & (6.45a)
= h−2ℏcxnh− h−2δcxnz− h−2qδcxnr̂− h−2εbϕfyzh− εbϕfϕbh+ h−2rκεbεhxkh
= h−2[ℏcxn + rκεbεhxk − εbϕf (yz + h2ϕb)]h− h−2δcxn(z+ qr̂)
= Kah− Kb(z + qr̂) by (6.51a) (6.52k)
Sl = e× a˙ by (3.24a)
= [f1(r× h) + f2p̂]× (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br) by (1.5b) & (6.26a)
= ̺af1[u× (r× h)]− 3̺a̺bf1[r× (r× h)]− ̺af2(p̂× u) + 3̺a̺bf2(p̂× r)
= ̺af1[r(u · h)− h(u · r)]− 3̺a̺bf1[r(r · h)− r2h] + ̺af2[h−2(ℏch− δcz− qδcr̂)]
+ 3̺a̺bf2(p̂× r) by (A.1) & (6.11d)
= ̺af1[−r(r̺b)h]− 3̺a̺bf1(−r2h) + f2(̺a/h2)(ℏch− δcz− qδcr̂)
+ 3̺a̺bf2(p̂× r) by (1.5c) & (6.27b)
= −r2̺af1̺bh+ 3r2̺a̺bf1h+ f2(̺a/h2)ℏch− f2δc(̺a/h2)(z+ qr̂) + 3̺a̺bf2(p̂× r)
= [2ϕb̺bf1 + (̺a/h
2)ℏcf2]h− f2δc(̺a/h2)(z+ qr̂) + 3̺a̺bf2(p̂× r)
by (6.1b) & (6.21b)
= ϕf [2ϕb̺bεb + (̺a/h
2)εeℏc]h− εeϕfδc(̺a/h2)(z+ qr̂) + 3̺a̺bεeϕf (p̂× r)
by (6.2g) & (6.2h)
= Kgh− Kf (z+ qr̂) + 3̺a̺bεeϕf (p̂× r) by (6.51a) (6.52l)
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Sm = e× e˙ by (3.24a)
= [f1(r× h) + f2p̂]× [xnp̂− εbϕfz− qεbϕf r̂− κεbxk(r× h)] by (1.5b) & (6.36a)
= −xnf1[p̂× (r× h)] + εbϕff1[z× (r× h)] + qεbϕff1[r̂× (r× h)]
− εbϕff2(p̂× z)− qεbϕff2(p̂× r̂)− κεbxkf2[p̂× (r× h)]
= −xnf1[r(p̂ · h)− h(p̂ · r)] + εbϕff1[r(z · h)− h(z · r)] + qεbϕff1[r(r̂ · h)− h(r̂ · r)]
− εbϕff2(p̂× z)− qεbϕff2(p̂× r̂)− κεbxkf2[r(p̂ · h)− h(p̂ · r)] by (A.1)
= −xnf1(δcr− rεch) + εbϕff1(−rεdh) + qεbϕff1(−rh)− εbϕff2(p̂× z)
− qεbϕff2(p̂× r̂)− κεbxkf2(δcr− rεch) by (1.5c), (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= −xnεbϕf (δcr− rεch) + ε2bϕ2f (−rεdh) + qε2bϕ2f (−rh)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)
− qεbεeϕ2f (p̂× r̂)− κεbxkεeϕf (δcr− rεch) by (6.2g) & (6.2h)
= −xnεbϕfδcr+ rxnεbϕfεch− rε2bϕ2fεdh− rqε2bϕ2fh− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)
− qεbεeϕ2f (p̂× r̂)− κεbxkεeϕf δcr+ rκεbxkεeϕf εch
= −εbϕf δc(xn + κεexk)r+ rεbϕf [εc(xn + κεexk)− εbϕf (εd + q)]h
− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)− qεbεeϕ2f (p̂× r̂)
= −εbϕf δcKcr+ Kdh− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)− qεbεeϕ2f (p̂× r̂) by (6.51a). (6.52m)
Art 27b. Development of equation (3.24b).
Using the foregoing equations, we derive
St = (Yb1 − ρY˙)Sb + YSn + ρSo by (3.24b)
= (Yyd − ρya)Sb + Y(ρSd + Se) + ρ(ρSh + Si) by (6.39a), (6.38a) & (3.24b)
= KhSb + ρYSd + YSe + ρ
2Sh + ρSi by (6.51a)
= Kh[−̺a(κ̂ × r)] + ρY[Ke(ℏah− δaz− qδar̂) + 3̺a̺b(κ̂× r)]
+ Y[κrεaεbxkh− κεbxkδar+ xn(κ̂× p̂)− εbϕf (κ̂× z)− qεbϕf (κ̂× r̂)] + ρ2[−̺2ah]
+ ρ[−̺axn(r× p̂) + ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− κϕbεbxkh] by (6.51a) & (6.52)
= −Kh̺a(κ̂× r) + ρYKeℏah− ρYKeδaz− qρYKeδar̂+ 3ρY̺a̺b(κ̂× r)
+ κrYεaεbxkh− κYεbxkδar+ Yxn(κ̂× p̂)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z)− qYεbϕf (κ̂× r̂)− ρ2̺2ah
− ρ̺axn(r× p̂) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− κρϕbεbxkh
= ρYKeℏah+ κrYεaεbxkh− ρ2̺2ah− κρϕbεbxkh− ρYKeδaz− ρYKeδa(q/r)r− κYεbxkδar
− Kh̺a(κ̂× r) + 3ρY̺a̺b(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (q/r)(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Yxn(κ̂× p̂)
− ρ̺axn(r× p̂) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)
= [ρ(YKeℏa − ρ̺2a) + κεbxk(rYεa − ρϕb)]h− ρYKeδaz− Yδa(ρKeϕb + κεbxk)r
+ [̺a(3ρY̺b − Kh)− Yεbϕfϕb](κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Yxn(κ̂ × p̂)
− ρ̺axn(r× p̂) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z) by (6.1b)
= Kjh− ρYKeδaz− Kir+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Yxn(κ̂ × p̂)
− ρ̺axn(r× p̂) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z) by (6.51a)
(6.53a)
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Su = Y˙Sp + b1Sq + ρSr + Ss by (3.24b)
= ya(Sa − Sc) + yd(Sf − Sg) + ρ(Sl − Sj) + Sm − Sk by (6.38a), (6.39a) & (3.24b)
= yaSa − yaSc + ydSf − ydSg + ρSl − ρSj + Sm − Sk
= ya[h
−2(δaz+ qδar̂− ℏah)]− ya[εbϕf (δar− rεah) + εeϕf (κ̂× p̂)] + yd[h−2ϕaℏbh]
− yd[r2̺aεbϕfh− ̺aεeϕf (r× p̂)] + ρ[Kgh− Kf (z + qr̂) + 3̺a̺bεeϕf (p̂× r)]− ρ[3̺a̺bh]
− εbϕf δcKcr+ Kdh− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)− qεbεeϕ2f (p̂× r̂)− [Kah− Kb(z+ qr̂)] by (6.52)
= ya(δa/h
2)z+ qya(δa/h
2)r̂− ya(ℏa/h2)h− εbϕf δayar+ rεaεbϕfyah− εeϕfya(κ̂ × p̂)
+ ϕaℏb(yd/h
2)h− r2̺aεbϕfydh+ ̺aεeϕfyd(r× p̂) + ρKgh− ρKfz− qρKf r̂
+ 3ρ̺a̺bεeϕf (p̂× r)− 3ρ̺a̺bh− εbϕfδcKcr+ Kdh− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)− qεbεeϕ2f (p̂× r̂)
− Kah+ Kbz+ qKbr̂
= ya(δa/h
2)z− ρKfz+ Kbz+ ya(δa/h2)(q/r)r− εbϕf δayar
− ρKf (q/r)r− εbϕfδcKcr+ Kb(q/r)r− ya(ℏa/h2)h+ rεaεbϕfyah+ ϕaℏb(yd/h2)h
− r2̺aεbϕfydh+ ρKgh− 3ρ̺a̺bh+ Kdh− Kah− εeϕfya(κ̂× p̂)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)
+ ̺aεeϕfyd(r× p̂) + 3ρ̺a̺bεeϕf (p̂× r)− εbεeϕ2f (q/r)(p̂ × r)
= [Kb − ρKf + ya(δa/h2)]z+ [yaδa(ϕb/h2)− εbϕf (δaya + δcKc) + ϕb(Kb − ρKf )]r
+ [Kd − Ka + h−2(ϕaℏbyd − yaℏa) + rεbϕf (εaya − r̺ayd) + ρ(Kg − 3̺a̺b)]h
− εeϕfya(κ̂× p̂)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z) + εeϕf [̺a(3ρ̺b − yd)− εbϕbϕf ](p̂× r) by (6.1b)
= Klz+ Kmr+ Knh− εeϕfya(κ̂× p̂)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z) + Ko(p̂× r) by (6.51a) (6.53b)
St + Su
= Kjh− ρYKeδaz− Kir+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Yxn(κ̂ × p̂)
− ρ̺axn(r× p̂) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z) + Klz+ Kmr+ Knh− εeϕfya(κ̂× p̂)
− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z) + Ko(p̂× r) by (6.53)
= Kjh+ Knh− ρYKeδaz+ Klz− Kir+ Kmr+ Kk(κ̂ × r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Yxn(κ̂× p̂)
− εeϕfya(κ̂ × p̂) + ρ̺axn(p̂× r) + Ko(p̂× r) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)
= (Kj + Kn)h+ (Kl − ρYKeδa)z + (Km − Ki)r+ Kk(κ̂ × r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z)
+ (Yxn − εeϕfya)(κ̂× p̂) + (Ko + ρ̺axn)(p̂× r) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)
= Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z) by (6.51a).
(6.54)
Art 27c. Computation of the magnitude of St + Su.
To compute the magnitude of vector St + Su, we first derive
h · (St + Su)
= h · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp(h · h) + Kq(h · z) + Kr(h · r) + Kk[h · (κ̂ × r)]− Yεbϕf [h · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[h · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ Kt[h · (p̂× r)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [h · (r× z)]− εbεeϕ2f [h · (p̂× z)]
= Kph
2 + Kkεe − Yεbϕfεg − Ksδe + Ktεf + rρ̺aεbϕfεh − εbεeϕ2fεi by (1.5c), (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= Ku by (6.51b) (6.55a)
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z · (St + Su)
= z · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂ × p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp(z · h) + Kq(z · z) + Kr(z · r) + Kk[z · (κ̂× r)]− Yεbϕf [z · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[z · (κ̂ × p̂)]
+ Kt[z · (p̂× r)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [z · (r × z)]− εbεeϕ2f [z · (p̂× z)]
= Kqz
2 + rKrεd − rKkδf + Ksςc − Ktςb by (1.5c), (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.21a)
= Kv by (6.51b) (6.55b)
r · (St + Su)
= r · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂ × z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp(r · h) + Kq(r · z) + Kr(r · r) + Kk[r · (κ̂× r)]− Yεbϕf [r · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[r · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ Kt[r · (p̂× r)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [r · (r× z)]− εbεeϕ2f [r · (p̂× z)]
= rKqεd + r
2Kr − rYεbϕfδf + Ksςa − εbεeϕ2f ςb by (1.5c), (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.21a)
= Kw by (6.51b) (6.55c)
(κ̂× r) · (St + Su)
= (κ̂ × r) · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp[h · (κ̂× r)] + Kq[z · (κ̂× r)] + Kr[r · (κ̂× r)] + Kk[(κ̂× r) · (κ̂× r)]
− Yεbϕf [(κ̂× r) · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[(κ̂× r) · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kt[(κ̂× r) · (p̂× r)]
+ ρ̺aεbϕf [(κ̂× r) · (r× z)]− εbεeϕ2f [(κ̂× r) · (p̂× z)]
= Kpεe − rKqδf + Kk[r2 − (κ̂ · r)2]− Yεbϕf [(r · z)− (κ̂ · z)(r · κ̂)]
+ Ks[(r · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(r · κ̂)] + Kt[(κ̂ · p̂)r2 − (κ̂ · r)(r · p̂)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [(κ̂ · r)(r · z)− (κ̂ · z)r2]
− εbεeϕ2f [(κ̂ · p̂)(r · z)− (κ̂ · z)(r · p̂)] by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (A.2)
= Kpεe − rKqδf + Kk(r2 − r2ε2a)− Yεbϕf (rεd − rδbεa) + Ks(rεc − rεbεa) + Kt(εbr2 − r2εaεc)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r
2εaεd − δbr2)− εbεeϕ2f (rεbεd − rδbεc) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= Kpεe − rKqδf + r2Kk(1− ε2a)− rYεbϕf (εd − δbεa) + rKs(εc − εbεa) + r2Kt(εb − εaεc)
+ r2ρ̺aεbϕf (εaεd − δb)− rεbεeϕ2f (εbεd − δbεc)
= Kx by (6.51b) (6.55d)
(κ̂× z) · (St + Su)
= (κ̂× z) · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂ × r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂ × z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp[h · (κ̂× z)] + Kq[z · (κ̂× z)] + Kr[r · (κ̂× z)] + Kk[(κ̂ × z) · (κ̂× r)]
− Yεbϕf [(κ̂× z) · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[(κ̂× z) · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kt[(κ̂ × z) · (p̂× r)]
+ ρ̺aεbϕf [(κ̂× z) · (r× z)]− εbεeϕ2f [(κ̂× z) · (p̂× z)]
= Kpεg + rKrδf + Kk[(z · r)− (κ̂ · r)(z · κ̂)]− Yεbϕf [z2 − (κ̂ · z)2] + Ks[(z · p̂)− (κ̂ · p̂)(z · κ̂)]
+ Kt[(κ̂ · p̂)(z · r)− (κ̂ · r)(z · p̂)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [(κ̂ · r)z2 − (κ̂ · z)(z · r)]
− εbεeϕ2f [(κ̂ · p̂)z2 − (κ̂ · z)(z · p̂)] by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (A.2)
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= Kpεg + rKrδf + Kk(rεd − rεaδb)− Yεbϕf (z2 − δ2b ) + Ks(δd − εbδb) + Kt(rεbεd − rεaδd)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (rz
2εa − rδbεd)− εbεeϕ2f (εbz2 − δbδd) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= Kpεg + rKrδf + rKk(εd − εaδb)− Yεbϕf (z2 − δ2b ) + Ks(δd − εbδb) + rKt(εbεd − εaδd)
+ rρ̺aεbϕf (z
2εa − δbεd)− εbεeϕ2f (z2εb − δbδd)
= Ky by (6.51b) (6.55e)
(κ̂× p̂) · (St + Su)
= (κ̂× p̂) · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp[h · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kq[z · (κ̂ × p̂)] + Kr [r · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kk[(κ̂ × p̂) · (κ̂× r)]
− Yεbϕf [(κ̂ × p̂) · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[(κ̂ × p̂) · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kt[(κ̂× p̂) · (p̂× r)]
+ ρ̺aεbϕf [(κ̂× p̂) · (r× z)]− εbεeϕ2f [(κ̂× p̂) · (p̂× z)]
= −Kpδe + Kqςc + Krςa + Kk[(p̂ · r)− (κ̂ · r)(p̂ · κ̂)]− Yεbϕf [(p̂ · z)− (κ̂ · z)(p̂ · κ̂)]
+ Ks[1− (κ̂ · p̂)2] + Kt[(κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ · r)− (κ̂ · r)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [(κ̂ · r)(p̂ · z)− (κ̂ · z)(p̂ · r)]
− εbεeϕ2f [(κ̂ · p̂)(p̂ · z)− (κ̂ · z)] by (6.10a), (6.21a) & (A.2)
= −Kpδe + Kqςc + Krςa + Kk(rεc − rεaεb)− Yεbϕf (δd − δbεb) + Ks(1− ε2b) + Kt(rεbεc − rεa)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (rεaδd − rδbεc)− εbεeϕ2f (εbδd − δb) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= −Kpδe + Kqςc + Krςa + rKk(εc − εaεb)− Yεbϕf (δd − δbεb) + Ks(1− ε2b) + rKt(εbεc − εa)
+ rρ̺aεbϕf (εaδd − δbεc)− εbεeϕ2f (εbδd − δb)
= Kz by (6.51b) (6.55f)
(p̂× r) · (St + Su)
= (p̂× r) · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp[h · (p̂× r)] + Kq[z · (p̂× r)] + Kr [r · (p̂× r)] + Kk[(p̂× r) · (κ̂× r)]
− Yεbϕf [(p̂× r) · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[(p̂× r) · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kt[(p̂× r) · (p̂× r)]
− εbεeϕ2f [(p̂× r) · (p̂× z)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [(p̂× r) · (r× z)]
= Kpεf − Kqςb + Kk[(p̂ · κ̂)r2 − (p̂ · r)(r · κ̂)]− Yεbϕf [(p̂ · κ̂)(r · z)− (p̂ · z)(r · κ̂)]
+ Ks[(p̂ · κ̂)(r · p̂)− (r · κ̂)] + Kt[r2 − (p̂ · r)2]− εbεeϕ2f [(r · z)− (p̂ · z)(r · p̂)]
+ ρ̺aεbϕf [(p̂ · r)(r · z)− (p̂ · z)r2] by (6.1a), (6.21a) & (A.2)
= Kpεf − Kqςb + Kk(εbr2 − r2εcεa)− Yεbϕf (rεbεd − rδdεa) + Ks(rεbεc − rεa) + Kt(r2 − r2ε2c)
− εbεeϕ2f (rεd − rδdεc) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r2εcεd − r2δd) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= Kpεf − Kqςb + r2Kk(εb − εcεa)− rYεbϕf (εbεd − δdεa) + rKs(εbεc − εa) + r2Kt(1− ε2c)
− rεbεeϕ2f (εd − δdεc) + r2ρ̺aεbϕf (εcεd − δd)
= Ha by (6.51c) (6.55g)
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(p̂× z) · (St + Su)
= (p̂× z) · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp[h · (p̂× z)] + Kq [z · (p̂× z)] + Kr[r · (p̂× z)] + Kk[(p̂× z) · (κ̂× r)]
− Yεbϕf [(p̂× z) · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[(p̂× z) · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kt[(p̂× z) · (p̂× r)]
− εbεeϕ2f [(p̂× z) · (p̂× z)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [(p̂× z) · (r × z)]
= Kpεi + Krςb + Kk[(p̂ · κ̂)(z · r)− (p̂ · r)(z · κ̂)]− Yεbϕf [(p̂ · κ̂)z2 − (p̂ · z)(z · κ̂)]
+ Ks[(p̂ · κ̂)(z · p̂)− (z · κ̂)] + Kt[(z · r)− (p̂ · r)(z · p̂)]− εbεeϕ2f [z2 − (p̂ · z)2]
+ ρ̺aεbϕf [(p̂ · r)z2 − (p̂ · z)(z · r)] by (6.1a), (6.21a) & (A.2)
= Kpεi + Krςb + Kk(rεbεd − rεcδb)− Yεbϕf (z2εb − δdδb) + Ks(εbδd − δb) + Kt(rεd − rεcδd)
− εbεeϕ2f (z2 − δ2d) + ρ̺aεbϕf (rz2εc − rδdεd) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= Kpεi + Krςb + rKk(εbεd − εcδb)− Yεbϕf (z2εb − δdδb) + Ks(εbδd − δb) + rKt(εd − εcδd)
− εbεeϕ2f (z2 − δ2d) + rρ̺aεbϕf (z2εc − δdεd)
= Hb by (6.51c) (6.55h)
(r× z) · (St + Su)
= (r× z) · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂ × p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp[h · (r× z)] + Kq [z · (r× z)] + Kr [r · (r× z)] + Kk[(r× z) · (κ̂× r)]
− Yεbϕf [(r× z) · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[(r× z) · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kt[(r× z) · (p̂× r)]
− εbεeϕ2f [(r× z) · (p̂× z)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [(r× z) · (r× z)]
= rKpεh + Kk[(r · κ̂)(z · r)− r2(z · κ̂)]− Yεbϕf [(r · κ̂)z2 − (r · z)(z · κ̂)]
+ Ks[(r · κ̂)(z · p̂)− (r · p̂)(z · κ̂)] + Kt[(r · p̂)(z · r)− r2(z · p̂)]
− εbεeϕ2f [(r · p̂)z2 − (r · z)(z · p̂)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [r2z2 − (r · z)2] by (6.1a) & (A.2)
= rKpεh + Kk(r
2εaεd − r2δb)− Yεbϕf (rz2εa − rεdδb) + Ks(rεaδd − rεcδb) + Kt(r2εcεd − r2δd)
− εbεeϕ2f (rz2εc − rεdδd) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r2z2 − r2ε2d) by (6.1a) & (6.10a)
= rKpεh + r
2Kk(εaεd − δb)− rYεbϕf (z2εa − εdδb) + rKs(εaδd − εcδb) + r2Kt(εcεd − δd)
− rεbεeϕ2f (z2εc − εdδd) + r2ρ̺aεbϕf (z2 − ε2d)
= Hc by (6.51c) (6.55i)
all of which lead to
|St + Su|2 = (St + Su) · (St + Su)
= (St + Su) · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp[h · (St + Su)] + Kq[z · (St + Su)] + Kr[r · (St + Su)] + Kk[(St + Su) · (κ̂× r)]
− Yεbϕf [(St + Su) · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[(St + Su) · (κ̂ × p̂)] + Kt[(St + Su) · (p̂× r)]
− εbεeϕ2f [(St + Su) · (p̂× z)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [(St + Su) · (r× z)]
= KpKu + KqKv + KrKw + KkKx − YεbϕfKy + KsKz + KtHa
− εbεeϕ2fHb + ρ̺aεbϕfHc by (6.55)
∴ |St + Su| = Hd by (6.51c). (6.56)
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Art 27d. Development of equation (3.24c).
To evaluate the quantities defined by (3.24c), we proceed by first deriving
κ̂ · (St + Su)
= κ̂ · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp(κ̂ · h) + Kq(κ̂ · z) + Kr(κ̂ · r) + Kk[κ̂ · (κ̂× r)]− Yεbϕf [κ̂ · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[κ̂ · (κ̂ × p̂)]
+ Kt[κ̂ · (p̂× r)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [κ̂ · (r× z)]− εbεeϕ2f [κ̂ · (p̂× z)]
= Kpδa + Kqδb + rKrεa + Ktςa − rρ̺aεbϕfδf − εbεeϕ2f ςc by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.21a)
= He by (6.51d) (6.57a)
u · (St + Su)
= u · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp(u · h) + Kq(u · z) + Kr(u · r) + Kk[u · (κ̂× r)]− Yεbϕf [u · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[u · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ Kt[u · (p̂× r)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [u · (r× z)]− εbεeϕ2f [u · (p̂× z)]
= Kq(−r̺bϕb) + rKr(r̺b)− Kk[κ̂ · (u× r)]− Yεbϕf [κ̂ · (z × u)]− Ks[κ̂ · (u× p̂)]
− Kt[p̂ · (u× r)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [z · (u× r)]− εbεeϕ2f [p̂ · (z× u)] by (1.5c), (6.27) & (A.4)
= −rKq̺bϕb + r2Kr̺b − Kk(κ̂ · h)− Yεbϕf [κ̂ · (−h−2yzh)]− (Ks/h2)[κ̂ · (ℏch− δcz− qδcr̂)]
− Kt(p̂ · h) + ρ̺aεbϕf (z · h)− εbεeϕ2f [p̂ · (−h−2yzh)] by (1.5c), (6.11) & (6.45a)
= −rKq̺bϕb + r2Kr̺b − Kkδa + εbϕfyzδa(Y/h2)− (Ks/h2)[ℏcδa − δc(δb + qεa)]
− Ktδc + εbεeϕ2fyz(δc/h2) by (6.10a), (6.1a) & (1.5c)
= −rKq̺bϕb + r2Kr̺b − Kkδa + εbϕfyzδa(Y/h2)− (Ks/h2)(ℏcδa − δcℏa)
− Ktδc + εbεeϕ2fyz(δc/h2) by (6.10b)
= Hf by (6.51d) (6.57b)
p̂ · (St + Su)
= p̂ · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp(p̂ · h) + Kq(p̂ · z) + Kr(p̂ · r) + Kk[p̂ · (κ̂× r)]− Yεbϕf [p̂ · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[p̂ · (κ̂× p̂)]
+ Kt[p̂ · (p̂× r)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [p̂ · (r× z)]− εbεeϕ2f [p̂ · (p̂× z)]
= Kpδc + Kqδd + rKrεc − Kkςa + Yεbϕf ςc − ρ̺aεbϕf ςb by (6.1a), (6.10a) & (6.21a)
= Hg by (6.51d) (6.57c)
(r× h) · (St + Su)
= (r× h) · [Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z) + ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)] by (6.54)
= Kp[h · (r× h)] + Kq[z · (r× h)] + Kr [r · (r× h)] + Kk[(r× h) · (κ̂× r)]
− Yεbϕf [(r× h) · (κ̂× z)] + Ks[(r × h) · (κ̂× p̂)] + Kt[(r× h) · (p̂× r)]
− εbεeϕ2f [(r × h) · (p̂× z)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [(r × h) · (r× z)]
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= −rKqεh + Kk[(r · κ̂)(h · r)− r2(h · κ̂)]− Yεbϕf [(r · κ̂)(h · z)− (r · z)(h · κ̂)]
+ Ks[(r · κ̂)(h · p̂)− (r · p̂)(h · κ̂)] + Kt[(r · p̂)(h · r)− r2(h · p̂)]
− εbεeϕ2f [(r · p̂)(h · z)− (r · z)(h · p̂)] + ρ̺aεbϕf [r2(h · z)− (r · z)(h · r)] by (6.1a) & (A.2)
= −rKqεh + Kk(−r2δa)− Yεbϕf (−rεdδa) + Ks(rεaδc − rεcδa) + Kt(−r2δc)
− εbεeϕ2f (−rεdδc) by (1.5c), (6.1a) & (A.2)
= −rKqεh − r2Kkδa + rYεbϕfεdδa + rKs(εaδc − εcδa)− r2Ktδc + rεbεeϕ2fεdδc
= r[−Kqεh − r(Kkδa + Ktδc) + Ks(εaδc − εcδa) + εbεdϕf (Yδa + εeϕf δc)]
= Hh by (6.51d) (6.57d)
from which we obtain
ℜ1 = κ̂ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= He by (6.57a) (6.58a)
ℜ2 = a · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= (−̺ar) · (St + Su) by (1.5a) & (6.21b)
= −̺aKw by (6.55c) (6.58b)
ℜ3 = a˙ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= (−̺au+ 3̺a̺br) · (St + Su) by (6.26a)
= −̺aHf + 3̺a̺bKw by (6.55c) & (6.57b) (6.58c)
ℜ4 = a¨ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= (6̺a̺bu− ̺a̺lr) · (St + Su) by (6.26b)
= 6̺a̺bHf − ̺a̺lKw by (6.55c) & (6.57b) (6.58d)
ℜ5 = e¨ · (St + Su) by (3.24c)
= [xop̂+ 2κεbxkz+ 2κqεbxkr̂+ xp(r× h)] · (St + Su) by (6.36b)
= xoHg + 2κεbxkKv + 2κ(q/r)εbxkKw + xpHh by (6.55) & (6.57)
= xoHg + 2κεbxkKv + 2κϕbεbxkKw + xpHh by (6.1b). (6.58e)
We have also that
Y¨ℜ1 + ρ¨ℜ2 + b2ℜ3 + ρℜ4 + ℜ5
= ybℜ1 + xiℜ2 + yeℜ3 + ρℜ4 + ℜ5 by (6.38b), (6.32b) & (6.39b)
= ybHe + xi(−̺aKw) + ye(−̺aHf + 3̺a̺bKw) + ρ(6̺a̺bHf − ̺a̺lKw)
+ xoHg + 2κεbxkKv + 2κϕbεbxkKw + xpHh by (6.58)
= ybHe + xoHg + xpHh − ̺a[xiKw + ye(Hf − 3̺bKw) + ρ(̺lKw − 6̺bHf )]
+ 2κεbxk(Kv + ϕbKw)
= Hi by (6.51d) (6.59a)
Yκ̂+ ρa− u+ e
= Yκ̂ + ρ(−̺ar)− [h−2(z× h+ qr̂× h)] + f1(r× h) + f2p̂ by (1.5) & (6.21b)
= Yκ̂ − ρ̺ar− h−2(z× h)− h−2(q/r)(r× h) + f1(r× h) + f2p̂
= Yκ̂ + f2p̂− ρ̺ar− h−2(z× h) + (f1 − h−2ϕb)(r× h) by (6.1b)
= Yκ̂ + εeϕf p̂− ρ̺ar− h−2(z× h) + (εbϕf − h−2ϕb)(r× h) by (6.2g) & (6.2h)
= Yκ̂ + εeϕf p̂− ρ̺ar− (1/h2)(z × h) + Hj(r× h) by (6.51d). (6.59b)
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Art 27e. Results of the computations.
By substituting (6.59), (6.56) and (6.54) into (3.26), we finally get
K =
Hd














Kph+ Kqz+ Krr+ Kk(κ̂× r)− Yεbϕf (κ̂× z) + Ks(κ̂× p̂) + Kt(p̂× r)
+ ρ̺aεbϕf (r× z)− εbεeϕ2f (p̂× z)
] (6.60b)
as the complete set of equations describing the apparent geometry of obliquated rays for a gravi-
tating observer.
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Part III: Illustrations
The beauty of nature lies in detail; the message in generality. Optimal appreciation
demands both and I know of no better tactic than the illustration of exciting principles
by well-chosen particulars.
Stephen J. Gould (1941 - 2002)
7 Effects of constant acceleration
Art 28. On the apparent direction to a light source.
When an observer translates with a constant acceleration a = u˙, the velocity u and the position
r of the observer at any instant t are given by
u = at+ uo, r =
1
2
at2 + uot+ ro (7.1a)
where uo and ro are respectively the observer’s velocity and position at instant t = 0. By squaring
the second of these equations and rearranging its terms, we get
a2t2 + 2(a · uo)t+ 2a · (ro − r) = 0 (7.1b)
while by squaring the second equation in (7.1a) and taking (7.1b) into account, we get
u2 = u2o + 2atuo cos θo + a
2t2, u2 = u2o + 2a · (r − ro) (7.1c)
where θo is the angle between a and uo. Consequently, if βo = uo/c, then by (1.6) and (7.1c),
β(t) = [β2o + 2σtβo cos θo + σ
2t2]1/2, β(r) = [β2o + 2(σ/c) · (r− ro)]1/2. (7.1d)
If we solve the first equation in (7.1c) for at and take the second equation into account, we shall
obtain
at = −uo cos θo ± (u2 − u2o sin2 θo)1/2 = −uo cos θo ± [u2o cos2 θo + 2a · (r − ro)]1/2. (7.1e)
Also, by multiplying the first equation in (7.1a) vectorwise by a, one may show that
u sin θ = uo sin θo (7.1f)
where θ is the angle between a and u (cf. Figure 1). These results have been known since Galileo
brought them forcefully to the attention of philosophers; our task will be to study their kineoptical
consequences in some detail.
The acceleration a and the wave vector κ being constant, the angle λ between them at any
instant does not change in the course of the observer’s motion, whence
λ(t) = λ(r) = λo (7.2a)





u2o + 2atuo cos θo + a
2t2
}
, θ(r) = arcsin
{
uo sin θo√
u2o + 2a · (r− ro)
}
. (7.2b)
11We remind the reader that throughout this work and in accordance with (1.6), the case u = 0 is to be excluded
from consideration.
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By multiplying through the first equation in (7.1a) scalarwise by κ̂ and taking (7.1e) into consid-
eration, one may show that
φ(t) = arccos
{
uo cosφo + at cosλo√





uo(cosφo − cosλo cos θo)± cosλo
√
u2o cos
2 θo + 2a · (r− ro)√
u2o + 2a · (r − ro)
} (7.2c)
where φ is the angle between κ̂ and u, and φo is the angle between κ̂ and uo.
Art 28a. Translation with zero acceleration.
When the observer translates without accelerating (a = 0), we have σ = 0 and µ = 0 by (1.6).
The various quantities defined by (4.2d) become
ρ = 0, π = 0, d = 1, ϑ = 0, Y = c. (7.3a)
Putting a = 0 into (7.2c) and σ = 0 into (7.1d) leads to
φ = φo, β = βo (7.3b)
so that, in view of (7.3a) and (7.3b), the quantities defined by (4.2b) reduce to
G = −βo + cosφo, R2 = 1 + β2o − 2βo cosφo, F2 = sin2 φo. (7.3c)
Substituting the value of R from (7.3c) into (3.5a) gives the ray speed as
υ = c(1 + β2o − 2βo cosφo)1/2 (7.4a)
while by putting the values of F and G from (7.3c) into (4.2c), we get the angular displacement







This well known result [29] is equivalent to (2.6a). We conclude that when an observer translates
without accelerating, polarization and dispersion have no effect on the apparent displacement of
a light source or on the speed of a light ray.
Art 28b. Rectilinear translation with nonzero acceleration.
If the initial velocity uo of the observer is directed parallel to the acceleration a, the first equation
in (7.1a) shows that the instantaneous velocity u will remain parallel to the acceleration at all
times. Indeed, substituting θo = 0 and φo = λo into (7.2b) and (7.2c) gives (cf. Figure 1)
θ = θo = 0, φ = φo = λo = λ (7.5a)
where we have taken advantage of (7.2a). Substituting (7.5a) into (7.1d) leads to
β(t) = βo + σt, β(r) = [β
2
o + 2(σ/c)|r− ro|]1/2. (7.5b)
Again in view of (7.5a), we have from (4.2d) that







π = ϑ(1 + ϑ2)−1/2, ρ = π/(4dωo), Y = c(d− 2ρσ cosφo)
(7.5c)
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while (4.4a) becomes
F = |d− 2ρσ cosφo| sinφo, G = d cosφo − β − ρσ cos 2φo
R2 = d2 + β2 − 2dβ cosφo + ρσ(ρσ − 2d cosφo + 2β cos 2φo).
(7.5d)
Substituting the value of R from (7.5d) into (3.5a) gives the ray speed as
υ = c[d2 + β2 − 2dβ cosφo + ρσ(ρσ − 2d cosφo + 2β cos 2φo)]1/2 (7.6a)
while by putting the values of F and G from (7.5d) into (4.2c), we get the angular displacement
of the light source as
ψ = arctan
{ |d− 2ρσ cosφo| sinφo
d cosφo − β − ρσ cos 2φo
}
. (7.6b)
We conclude that for an observer in accelerated rectilinear translation, both acceleration and
dispersion will be observed to affect the speed of a light ray as well as the angular displacement
of a light source.
Example 7-A. Transverse line of incidence. If the light ray is incident 12 at right angles to the
observer’s velocity, so that φo = 90
◦, then by (7.5c),
ϑ = 0, d = 1, π = 0, ρ = 0, Y = c. (7.7a)
From (7.6a) and (7.6b), we obtain
υ = c(1 + β2)1/2, ψ = arctan(−1/β) (7.7b)
which shows that the ray speed and the angular displacement of the light source depend only on
the instantaneous velocity of the observer. We conclude that there are indeed situations in which
obliquation is determined by the instantaneous velocity of the observer and is independent of
the observer’s acceleration as postulated by the so-called clock or locality hypothesis of aclassical
physics [24, 30]. Generally speaking, however, obliquation depends explicitly on the observer’s
acceleration although its effects are easy to eliminate by an appropriate choice of geometry.
Example 7-B. Semi-transverse line of incidence. If the light ray is incident at 45◦ to the
observer’s velocity, so that φo = 45




2/2, then by (7.5c),
ϑ = µ/
√
2, Y = c(d− ρσ
√
2) (7.8a)
while from (7.6), we get
υ = c[d2 + β(β − d
√
2) + ρσ(ρσ − d
√





which shows the effects of acceleration (via σ) and dispersion (via ρ) on the ray speed υ and on
the angular displacement ψ of the light source. We conclude in view of (7.5c) and (7.8a) that
since ρ 6= 0 and σ 6= 0 unless a = 0, the effects of acceleration and dispersion cannot be strictly
eliminated in this case unless the observer ceases to accelerate.
Example 7-C. Ultragamma approximation for semi-transverse loi. When the quantity µ is so
small that expressions containing its third and higher powers can be neglected (µ ≪ 1), we have
12We remind the reader of the importance of distinguishing the line of incidence (loi) of a ray from its line of
sight (los) since insufficient attention to this distinction has proved to be a rich source of errors for careless minds.
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from (7.8a) that the third and higher powers of ϑ can also be neglected. Accordingly, by (7.5c)
and (7.8a), we have the following approximations
d ≈ 1 + µ
2
16
, π ≈ µ√
2











where we have used the fact that µ = σ/ωo by (1.6). Bearing this fact in mind in addition to
(7.8a) and (7.9a), it is easy to show that for d− ρσ√2 ≥ 0, (7.8b) takes the form
υ ≈ c
{

























We conclude that in this approximation, the effects of acceleration and dispersion on the ray speed
and on the angular displacement of the light source are of second and higher orders in µ.
Example 7-D. Infraradio approximation for semi-transverse loi. When the quantity µ is so
large that expressions containing its first and higher powers are much greater than
√
2, we have
from (7.8a) that the first and higher powers of ϑ are much greater than 1. Accordingly, by (7.5c)












, Y ≈ 0. (7.10a)














, ψ ≈ arctan0 (7.10b)
from which we conclude that, in this approximation, the effects of acceleration and dispersion on
the ray speed manifest at first order in µ while the light source suffers an angular displacement
that places it in a direction parallel or antiparallel to the observer’s velocity.
Scholium 7-A. Prosaic character of superluminal velocities. Each expression for the ray speed
υ in the foregoing examples imposes a constraint on β for a given µ since the radicand in the
expression must be positive in order for the expression to hold. These constraints are however
geometric and specific to each example. We may therefore not regard any of them as a fundamental
statement applicable to all obliquation phenomena. This is particularly important when the
constraint is such as to require that β < 1, because in this case those who have not learnt to
give due diligence to the demands of epistemological completeness may be tempted to suppose (in
view of the claim of many proponents of aclassical physics to this effect) that this constraint is an
Act of Nature. We emphasize therefore that in this work we neither require β < 1 nor place any
apriori constraint on β. This is illustrated by the foregoing examples which admit β ≥ 1 without
contradictions.
Art 28c. Coradial translation with nonzero acceleration.
When an observer translates with a constant acceleration directed along the line of incidence of
a light ray, we have λo = 0, θo = φo which upon substitution into (7.2) yields (cf. Figure 1)
θo = φo, θ = φ, λo = λ = 0 (7.11a)





u2o + 2atuo cosφo + a
2t2
}1/2




u2o + 2a · (r− ro)
}1/2
. (7.11b)
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Substituting (7.11a) into (7.1d) leads to
β(t) = [β2o + 2σtβo cosφo + σ
2t2]1/2, β(r) = [β2o + 2(σ/c) · (r− ro)]1/2. (7.11c)
In view of (7.11a), we have from (4.2d) that







π = ϑ(1 + ϑ2)−1/2, ρ = π/(4dωo), Y = c(d− 2ρσ)
(7.12a)
while according to (4.5a),
F = |d− ρσ| sinφ, G = −β + (d− ρσ) cosφ
R2 = (d− ρσ)2 + β2 − (2d+ ρσ)β cosφ. (7.12b)
Substituting the value of R from (7.12b) into (3.5a) gives the ray speed as
υ = c[β2 − β(2d+ ρσ) cosφ+ (d− ρσ)2]1/2. (7.13a)
Furthermore, by putting the values of F and G from (7.12b) into (4.2c), we get the angular
displacement of the light source as
ψ = arctan
{ |d− ρσ| sinφ
−β + (d− ρσ) cosφ
}
(7.13b)
which, while similar in form to (4.5b), differs from (4.5b) in that φ is required to satisfy (7.11b). We
conclude that for an observer in accelerated coradial translation, both acceleration and dispersion
will be observed to affect the speed of a light ray as well as the angular displacement of a light
source.
Example 7-E. Coradial translation with transverse loi. It may seem that one can obtain an
interesting and useful result by putting φ = 90◦ into (7.13). One difficulty with this circumstance
is that since φ is a function of time by (7.11b), the condition φ = 90◦ can be established only
for a brief instant. A more serious difficulty is that since the observer’s acceleration is parallel
to the line of incidence of the light ray, the condition φ = 90◦ requires the observer’s velocity to
be perpendicular to the acceleration. The acceleration being constant, however, this requirement
can be satisfied only at the instant when the observer’s velocity is zero. We conclude that putting
φ = 90◦ into (7.13) does not lead to a very useful result.
Art 29. On the apparent drift of a light source.
For an observer translating with constant acceleration, the velocity and acceleration of the observer
are independent quantities, the acceleration being constant while the velocity varies, so that the
formulae of Art 17 are applicable. In view of (7.1), we have from (4.8) that
X = ı0κ̂+ ı1uo + (ı1t− ı2)a (7.14a)
ı4 =
β(R2 + βG)
FR2u2 , ı3 =
β + G
Fu2 , ı2 = ı4ρ, ı1 = ı3 + ı4, ı0 = −ı4Y. (7.14b)
Furthermore, by (3.7c), (4.9) and (7.14a), we get
ψ˙ = a[ı0 cosλ+ ı1uo cos θo + a(ı1t− ı2)], Θ = ψ˙/a




o + a(ı1t− ı2)[a(ı1t− ı2) + 2ı0 cosλ+ 2ı1uo cos θo]
(7.14c)
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which gives the drift ψ˙ and the magnitude of the obliquation gradient X as functions of time t,
the variation of obliquation Θ being defined only when the observer has a nonzero acceleration.
Art 29a. Translation with zero acceleration.
When the observer translates without accelerating, the obliquation gradient X is well defined and









, ı2 = 0 (7.15a)
ı1 =
βo + (1− 2βo cosφo) cosφo
u2o(1 + β
2
o − 2βo cosφo) sinφo
, ı0 =
βo cosφo − 1
uo(1 + β2o − 2βo cosφo) sinφo
(7.15b)
and then putting a = 0 into (7.14a) and (7.14c) to get
X = ı0κ̂+ ı1uo, X




o, ψ˙ = 0. (7.15c)
We conclude that when an observer translates without accelerating, the angular displacement of a
light source will not change in the course of the observer’s motion regardless of the line of incidence
of a light ray from the source to the observer.
Scholium 7-B. Interpretation of obliquation gradient. So long as the obliquation angle ψ
depends on the observer’s velocity u, the gradient of ψ with respect to u is well defined even for
a constant u because the gradient gives the amount by which ψ changes if and when u changes
without explicitly requiring u to be variable. When u does vary, as it must when an observer
accelerates, the obliquation gradient gives the amount by which the apparent position of a light
source changes for a unit change in the observer’s velocity at any given instant. But when u
is fixed, as it must be when an observer does not accelerate, the obliquation gradient gives the
amount by which the apparent position of a light source differs for two observers, each moving
with a constant velocity, for every unit difference in the observers’ velocities. This case deserves
clarification because those familiar with the prevailing mode of expression in aclassical physics may
be tempted to interprete it by introducing a space filled with observers, all moving with different
but constant velocities, and may therefore be led to suppose that obliquation gradient by its very
nature requires a multiplicity of observers.
Art 29b. Rectilinear translation with nonzero acceleration.
When an observer translates rectilinearly with a constant acceleration, the results of Art 28b are
applicable. Introducing
δ =
d(d− β cosφo) + ρσ(ρσ − 2d cosφo + β cos 2φo)
d2 + β2 − 2dβ cosφo + ρσ(ρσ − 2d cosφo + 2β cos 2φo) (7.16)
we have by substituting (7.5d) and the value of Y from (7.5c) into (7.14b),
ı4 =
βδ
u2(d− 2ρσ cosφo) sinφo , ı3 =
d cosφo − ρσ cos 2φo
u2(d− 2ρσ cosφo) sinφo (7.17a)
ı2 = ı4ρ, ı1 = ı3 + ı4, ı0 = −δ/(u sinφo). (7.17b)
Also, by using (7.5a) in (7.14c), we get
ψ˙ = a[ı0 cosφo + ı1uo + a(ı1t− ı2)], Θ = ψ˙/a




o + a(ı1t− ı2)[a(ı1t− ı2) + 2ı0 cosφo + 2ı1uo]
(7.18)
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from which we conclude that the apparent displacement of a light source will in general vary with
time when an observer translates rectilinearly with a constant nonzero acceleration.
Example 7-F. Transverse line of incidence. If a light ray is incident at right angles to the











, ı0 = − 1
u(1 + β2)
(7.19a)











where β satisfies (7.5b). We conclude that in this scenario the apparent drift of the light source is
affected by acceleration but not by dispersion.
Art 30. On the apparent path of a light source.
To calculate the apparent path of a light source for an observer translating with a constant
acceleration, we note that for this observer, (4.10a) reduces to
ςa = 0, ςb = 0, ςc = 0, ςd = 0, ςe = 0, ςf = 0, ςg = 0, ςh = 0
ςi = 0, ςj = 0, ςk = 0, ςl = 0, ςm = 0, ςn = 0, ςo = 0, ςp = 0
ςq = 0, ςr = 0, ςs = 0, ςt = 0, ςu = 0, ςv = 0.
(7.20a)
Ignoring ̺a, ̺b, ̺c because they will not be needed in the calculations, we also have by (4.10),
̺d = −1, ̺e = 0, ̺f = 0, ̺g = 0, ̺h = 0, ̺i = 0, ̺j = 0, ̺k = 0
̺l = 0, ̺m = 0, ̺n = 0, ̺o = 0, ̺p = 1, ̺q = a, ̺r = 0, ̺s = 0
̺t = 0, ̺u = 0, ̺v = 0, ̺w = 0, ̺x = 0, ̺y = 0.
(7.20b)
Substituting these values into (4.25) gives 13
K = 0, T = 0, ℓt = −a/a, ℓb = ⊥ (7.21)
from which we conclude that the apparent path of the light source is a straight line in a direction
antiparallel to the observer’s acceleration whatever maybe the line of incidence of the light ray
from the source to the observer. We conclude further that if the observer’s motion is not acceler-
ated, the light source will not have an apparent path (ℓt = ⊥) and will therefore be apparently
stationary [31].
Art 31. On the apparent geometry of rays.
To study the apparent geometry of obliquated rays for an observer translating with a constant
acceleration, we note that for this observer, (4.26a) reduces to
Ha = κ̂ · (a× u), Hb = 0, Hc = 0
Hd = 0, He = 0, Hf = 0, Hg = 0, Hh = 0
(7.22a)
so that, with (7.20), the remaining quantities defined in (4.26) are given by
Ka = −Y, Kb = −Ha, Kc = 0, Kd = 0, Ke = 0
Kf = a
2Y2 sin2 λ, Kg = a
2u2 sin2 θ, Kh = Yua
2(cosλ cos θ − cosφ). (7.22b)
13We use ⊥ to denote an indeterminate or undefined scalar or vector.
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We substitute (7.22) into (4.31) to get, in view of (7.20b) and (7.1a),
K = Π/(cR3), T = 0, ℓt = Yκ̂− uo + (ρ− t)a
cR , ℓb =
a× (Yκ̂ − uo)
c2Π
Π = σ[β2 sin2 θ + (Y/c)2 sin2 λ+ 2β(Y/c)(cosλ cos θ − cosφ)]1/2.
(7.23)
We conclude that for an observer translating with a constant acceleration, the light ray is curved
but lies entirely in a plane whatever the line of incidence of the ray maybe.
Example 7-G. Rectilinear translation. When the observer’s motion is rectilinear, the quantities
featured in (7.23) have the values calculated in Art 28b. Substituting (7.5a) into (7.23) and using
the value of Y from (7.5c) gives
Π = σ|d− 2ρσ cosφo| sinφo. (7.24a)
In particular, when the light ray is incident at right angles to the observer’s initial velocity uo, we
have φo = 90
◦ which reduces (7.5d) to R2 = 1 + β2 and (7.24a) to Π = σ. It follows by putting






σ/c if β ≪ 1
(σ/c)β−3 if β ≫ 1 (7.24b)
where β satisfies (7.5b). We conclude that dispersion has no effect on the curvature of the ray.
However, unlike the corresponding obliquation angle given by (7.7b), the ray curvature depends
explicitly on the observer’s acceleration and not only on the instantaneous velocity of the observer.
Hence those who wish to uphold the socalled locality hypothesis mentioned in Example 7-A ought
to bear in mind that while the obliquation angle may depend only the instantaneous velocity of the
observer, the curvature of the ray does in fact depend on the observer’s acceleration, on account of
which one may not claim, even in aclassical physics, that acceleration has no effect on obliquation.
Example 7-H. Contigency of obliquated light rays. If P and Q are two points on a ray, and




t , the angle between
these vectors in the limit as Q approaches P is called the contigency of the ray at P ([32], pg 14).
By definition, then,
dϕ = K ds (7.25a)
where ds is an element of the ray and dϕ is an element of the contigency angle. Observing that
ds/dt = υ is the ray speed, the above equation can be rewritten as
ϕ˙ = Kυ (7.25b)





as the variation of contigency for a light ray incident at right angles to the initial velocity of an
observer translating rectilinearly with constant acceleration. Moreover, comparing (7.26a) with
(7.19b), we get
σ2ϕ˙ = ψ˙3 (7.26b)
which relates the variation of obliquation at any instant to the corresponding variation of conti-
gency at that instant.
Scholium 7-C. Deviation of obliquated light rays. Consider a point moving along a light ray
with the ray speed υ, and let this point be at position P at time tP and at position Q at time tQ.
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If we integrate the variation of contigency ϕ˙ from t = tP to t = tQ, the result will be the angle
∆ϕ between the tangent vectors to the ray at P and Q. This so-called bending angle or deviation
constitutes a global measure of the ray curvature. It is a useful physical quantity when the ray
lies entirely in one plane between P and Q. If the ray does not lie entirely in one plane between
these positions, the physical usefulness of the bending angle is questionable. And even when the
ray lies entirely in one plane between these positions, the usefulness of the bending angle can still
be questioned on the grounds that ∆ϕ = 0 does not necessarily imply zero curvature everywhere
between the two positions, which may be interpreted as showing that the bending angle is too
crude a measure of curvature. Since the problems we are investigating in this work may admit
rays that are both curved and twisted, we shall not in general be concerned with the bending
angle in this work. The variation of contigency will be found to be much more suitable for our
purposes because it places more stringent constraints on conflicting kineoptical theories.
Art 32. On the apparent frequency of rays.
The apparent frequency of a light ray can be calculated for an observer translating with a constant
acceleration by substituting the appropriate value of R into (3.30). In this way we shall find that
the apparent ray frequency ω′ is affected in general by both acceleration and dispersion.
Art 32a. Apparent ray frequency for nonaccelerated observers.
When an observer translates without accelerating, R has the value given by (7.3c). Using this
value in (3.30) gives
(ω′/ωo)
2 = 1 + β2o − 2βo cosφo (7.27)
so that for cosφo = 0, which corresponds to the situation shown in Figure 5(a), we have
ω′ = ωo
√
1 + β2o (7.28a)
and for cosφo = βo, corresponding to the situation shown in Figure 5(b), we have
ω′ = ωo
√
1− β2o . (7.28b)
We conclude that in either of the transverse situations shown in Figure 5, the apparent ray
frequency depends on second and higher order terms in βo when the observer translates without
accelerating [33, 34, 35, 36]. Also, for a light ray incident in a direction parallel to the observer’s
velocity (cosφo = 1), we get
ω′ = ωo|1− βo| (7.29a)
while for a light ray incident in a direction antiparallel to the observer’s velocity (cosφo = −1),
we get
ω′ = ωo(1 + βo). (7.29b)
We conclude that in either of these so-called longitudinal or radial situations, the apparent ray
frequency satisfies the usual classical formulae attributed to Doppler.
Art 32b. Apparent ray frequency for accelerated observers.
When an observer translates rectilinearly with a constant acceleration, R has the value given by
(7.5d). Substituting this value into (3.30) gives
(ω′/ωo)
2 = d2 + β2 − 2dβ cosφo + ρσ(ρσ − 2d cosφo + 2β cos 2φo) (7.30)
where the various quantities have the values calculated in Art 28b.
Example 7-I. Transverse line of incidence. For a light ray incident at right angles to the
observer’s initial velocity (cosφo = 0), using (7.7a) in (7.30) gives
ω′ = ωo
√
1 + β2 (7.31)
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where β satisfies (7.5b). Comparing this result with (7.28a), we conclude that in this situation, the
apparent frequency of the ray depends only on the instantaneous velocity of the observer and not
explicitly on the observer’s acceleration (cf. Example 7-A). We may also consider the situation
corresponding to cosφo = β. But in this case we must bear in mind that since β varies with time
by (7.5b), the condition cosφo = β can be established only for a brief instant. Designating the
value of β at the instant when this condition holds good by βt, (7.5c) and (7.30) give
(ω′/ωo)
















from which we conclude that, at this particular instant, the apparent ray frequency is affected by
both dispersion and acceleration.
Example 7-J. Longitudinal line of incidence. For a light ray incident in a direction parallel to
the initial velocity of the observer (cosφo = 1), we have by (7.5c) and (7.30) that
(ω′/ωo)
2 = d2 + β2 − 2dβ + ρσ(ρσ − 2d+ 2β), ϑ = µ (7.33a)
while for a light ray incident in a direction antiparallel to the initial velocity of the observer
(cosφo = −1), we have
(ω′/ωo)
2 = d2 + β2 + 2dβ + ρσ(ρσ + 2d+ 2β), ϑ = −µ (7.33b)
















We conclude that acceleration and dispersion have effects on the apparent frequency of a ray
incident in a direction parallel or antiparallel to the observer’s velocity.
Example 7-K. Ultragamma approximation for longitudinal loi. When the quantity µ is so small
that expressions containing its third and higher powers can be neglected (µ ≪ 1), we have by
(7.33a) or (7.33b) that the same condition holds good for the quantity ϑ. Equation (7.33c) then
becomes
d ≈ 1 + ϑ
2
8
, ρ ≈ ϑ
4ωo
(7.34a)
which upon substitution into (7.33a) gives
(ω′/ωo)




and upon substitution into (7.33b) gives
(ω′/ωo)




We conclude that in this approximation, the effects of acceleration and dispersion on the apparent
ray frequency are of second and higher orders in µ. Moreover, when the observer’s motion is
such that β < 1 at all instants, we see that the effect of acceleration is such as to reduce the ray
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frequency regardless of whether the line of incidence of the ray is parallel or antiparallel to the
observer’s velocity.
Example 7-L. Infraradio approximation for longitudinal loi. When the quantity µ is so large
that expressions containing its first and higher powers are much greater than 1 (µ≫ 1), we have











which upon substitution into (7.33a) gives
ω′ ≈ ωo(b − β), b =
√
µ/8 (7.35b)
and upon substitution into (7.33b) gives
ω′ ≈ ωo(b+ β), b =
√
µ/8. (7.35c)
We conclude that in this approximation, the effects of acceleration and dispersion on the apparent
ray frequency manifest at first order in the square root of µ. We conclude also that when the
observer’s motion is such that µ > 8, the effect of acceleration is such as to enhance the ray
frequency regardless of whether the line of incidence of the ray is parallel or antiparallel to the
observer’s velocity.
8 Effects of centripetal acceleration
Art 33. On the apparent direction to a light source.
Throughout this section we consider a light ray incident in the plane of motion of an observer
moving with constant linear speed uo and constant angular speed Ωo in a circle of radius ro. Then
at any instant t, the observer’s position r, velocity u and acceleration a are given by
r = ro(κ̂ cos ν + ̂ sin ν), u = Ωoro(−κ̂ sin ν + ̂ cos ν)
a = −Ω2or = −Ωo(u× ı̂ ), ν(t) = Ωot
(8.1a)
where ̂ is a unit vector in the plane of the observer’s motion satisfying κ̂ · ̂ = 0, while ı̂ = κ̂× ̂
is a unit vector perpendicular to the plane of the observer’s motion, and ν is the phase or azimuth
of the observer’s position with respect to κ̂. Observing from these equations that
κ̂ · u = −Ωoro sin ν, κ̂× u = ı̂Ωoro cos ν
u · a = 0, κ̂ · a = −Ω2oro cos ν, κ̂× a = −ı̂Ω2oro sin ν
(8.1b)
we obtain (cf. Figure 1)
cos θ = 0, cosφ = sinλ = − sin ν, sinφ = − cosλ = cos ν. (8.1c)
Consequently, (4.2b) becomes
F = |d cos ν + ρσ cos 2ν|, G = −β − d sin ν − ρσ sin 2ν
R2 = d2 + β2 + 2dβ sin ν + ρσ(ρσ + 2d cos ν + 2β sin 2ν) (8.2a)
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while (4.2d) becomes







π = ϑ/(1 + ϑ2)1/2, ρ = π/(4dωo), Y = c(d+ 2ρσ cos ν).
(8.2b)
Moreover, substituting the values of F and G from (8.2a) into (4.2c) gives the instantaneous
obliquation angle of the light source as
tanψ =
|d cos ν + ρσ cos 2ν|
−β − d sin ν − ρσ sin 2ν . (8.2c)
We shall find it convenient to say that the observer is at new phase when cos ν = 1, at first quarter
when sin ν = 1, at full phase when cos ν = −1, and at last quarter when sin ν = −1.
Art 33a. Apparent direction for observers at new phase.
When an observer is at new phase, (8.2a) reduces to
F = |ρσ + d|, G = −β, R2 = d2 + β2 + ρσ(ρσ + 2d) (8.3a)
while (8.2b) reduces to

















, Y = c(d+ 2ρσ)
(8.3b)
where we have taken advantage of (1.6). The ray speed υ and the angle ψ of obliquation are
obtained by substituting the value of R from (8.3a) into (3.5a) and putting cos ν = 1 into (8.2c)
to get
υ = c[β2 + (ρσ + d)2]1/2, tanψ = −|ρσ + d|/β. (8.4)
We conclude that when the observer is at new phase, acceleration and dispersion affect both the
ray speed and the angular displacement of the light source.
Example 8-A. Ultragamma approximation. If µ≪ 1, then to a second order accuracy in µ, we
have from (8.3b) that
d ≈ 1 + (µ2/8), ρ ≈ −µ/(4ωo) (8.5a)
which reduces (8.4) to
υ ≈ c
{












We conclude that in this approximation, the effects of acceleration and dispersion on the ray speed
and on the apparent position of the light source are of second and higher orders in µ.




µ/2, ρ ≈ −(4ωo)−1
√
2/µ (8.6a)
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We conclude that in this case the effects of acceleration and dispersion on the ray speed and on
the apparent position of the light source manifest at first order in µ.
Example 8-C. Relevance to low frequency radio astronomy. To put some numbers into the
above calculations, let c ≈ 3 × 108ms−1 and take a ≈ 6 × 10−2ms−2 to represent the earth’s
acceleration towards the sun. Then we have µωo ≈ 200pHz. For nanohertz infraradio waves with
ωo ≈ 1nHz, we get µ ≈ 0.2 ≪ 1 which indicates that (8.5b) gives a good approximation for
ψ. But for picohertz infraradio waves with ωo ≈ 1pHz, we get µ ≈ 200 ≫ 1 which indicates
that (8.6b) gives a better approximation for ψ. These numbers suggest that if the earth’s orbital
motion around the sun can be assumed to be circular and with constant speed, then the effect of
the earth’s acceleration on obliquation can be detected with reasonable certainty if an infraradio
survey of the sky is performed in the picohertz range, for in this range we should find that tanψ is
about five times larger than what would be expected on the basis of other theories. Thus we have
reasons to look forward to technological advances in extremely low frequency radio astronomy
which may one day make such surveys possible.
Art 33b. Apparent direction for observers at first quarter.
When an observer is at first quarter, (8.2b) reduces to
ϑ = 0, d = 1, π = 0, ρ = 0, Y = c (8.7a)
while (8.2a) reduces to
F = 0, G = −(1 + β), R = 1 + β. (8.7b)
Substituting the value of R from (8.7b) into (3.5a) and putting sin ν = 1 into (8.2c) gives
υ = c(1 + β), tanψ = 0. (8.8)
We conclude that when the observer is at first quarter, the ray speed is not affected by acceleration
and dispersion while the light source suffers no angular displacement.
Art 33c. Apparent direction for observers at full phase.
When an observer is at full phase, (8.2b) reduces to



















, Y = c(d− 2ρσ)
(8.9a)
while (8.2a) reduces to
F = |ρσ − d|, G = −β, R2 = d2 + β2 + ρσ(ρσ − 2d). (8.9b)
Substituting the value of R from (8.9b) into (3.5a) and putting cos ν = −1 into (8.2c) gives
υ = c[β2 + (ρσ − d)2]1/2, tanψ = −|ρσ − d|/β. (8.10)
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We conclude that when the observer is at full phase, acceleration and dispersion affect both the
ray speed and the angular displacement of the light source.
Art 33d. Apparent direction for observers at last quarter.
When an observer is at last quarter, (8.2b) reduces to
ϑ = 0, d = 1, π = 0, ρ = 0, Y = c (8.11a)
while (8.2a) reduces to
F = 0, G = 1− β, R = |1− β|. (8.11b)
Substituting the value of R from (8.11b) into (3.5a) and putting sin ν = −1 into (8.2c) gives
υ = c|1− β|, tanψ = 0. (8.12)
We conclude that when the observer is at last quarter, the ray speed is not affected by acceleration
and dispersion while the light source suffers no angular displacement.
Example 8-D. Obliquation as a vector transport problem. The foregoing calculations show that
when the observer is at new phase, the light source is displaced at an angle ψ to the observer’s
velocity in accordance with (8.4). As the observer progresses to first quarter, the displacement
of the light source reduces and finally vanishes when the observer reaches first quarter, at which
point the apparent direction to the light source coincides with the true direction. As the observer
progresses further to full phase, the light source again suffers a displacement which reaches a
maximum value when the observer is at full phase. This displacement in turn diminishes as the
observer advances to last quarter, at which point the apparent direction to the light source coincides
again with the true direction. As the observer finally moves from last quarter to new phase, the
light source again suffers a displacement that reaches a maximum value when the observer is at
new phase. It appears therefore that one may treat obliquation as a problem of transporting the
ray velocity vector along the path of the observer. But while this mode of expression may be more
convenient for mathematicians, it seems to add nothing to the physics of the phenomena being
investigated, and will therefore not be considered further in this work.
Art 34. On the apparent drift of a light source.
For an observer translating with centripetal acceleration, the velocity and acceleration of the
observer are dependent quantities, the acceleration being related to the velocity as in (8.1a), so
that the formulae of Art 17 are not applicable. Since the applicable general formulae for this case
were not derived in that article, we shall not study the apparent drift of a light source for an
observer translating with centripetal acceleration in the present article. The results which ought
to have been derived here can however be obtained as a special case of the results obtained in
Art 39 where we study the same problem for a rotating or precessing observer.
Art 35. On the apparent path of a light source.
To calculate the apparent path of the light source, we first note that by (8.1a),
a˙ = −Ω2ou, a¨ = Ω4or, ...a = Ω4ou (8.13a)
κ̂ · r = ro cos ν, κ̂× r = ı̂ ro sin ν, u · r = 0, u× r = −ı̂Ωor2o
κ̂ · a = −a‖, κ̂× a = −ı̂ a⊥, κ̂ · a˙ = Ωoa⊥, κ̂× a˙ = −ı̂Ωoa‖
κ̂ · a¨ = Ω2oa‖, κ̂× a¨ = ı̂Ω2oa⊥, a˙ · a¨ = 0, a˙× a¨ = ı̂ a2Ω3o
a · a˙ = 0, a× a˙ = ı̂ a2Ωo, a · a¨ = −Ω2oa2, a× a¨ = 0
(8.13b)
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where we have introduced the convenient quantities
a‖ = a cos ν, a⊥ = a sin ν, σ‖ = σ cos ν
σ⊥ = σ sin ν, µ‖ = µ cos ν, µ⊥ = µ sin ν.
(8.13c)
Substituting (8.13b) into (4.10a) and taking (8.1) into account, we get
ςa = ωoΩoσ⊥, ςb = ωoΩ
2
oσ‖, ςc = −ωoΩ3oσ⊥ (8.14a)
ςd = 0, ςe = −a2Ω2o, ςf = 0, ςg = a2Ω2o, ςh = 0, ςi = −a2Ω4o
ςj = a
2Ω4o, ςk = 0, ςl = a
2Ω6o, ςm = 0, ςn = 0, ςo = 0
ςp = 0, ςq = 0, ςr = 0, ςs = 0, ςt = 0, ςu = 0, ςv = 0
(8.14b)
where we have used the fact that ωo = cκ, σ = a/c, µ = σ/ωo by (1.2b) and (1.6). Putting these
values into (4.10g) gives ̺y = 0 which upon substitution into (4.25) yields T = 0. We conclude
that the apparent path of the light source is a plane curve. Moreover, since the various vectors in
the expression for ℓb in (4.25) are parallel or antiparallel to ı̂ by (8.13b), we conclude also that
the apparent path of the light source lies in the plane of the observer’s motion.
Art 35a. Apparent path for observers at new phase.
When an observer is at new phase, we have a‖ = a, a⊥ = 0 which reduces (8.14a) to
ςa = 0, ςb = ωoΩ
2
oσ, ςc = 0. (8.15a)
The various quantities defined in (4.10) become, in view of (8.3b), (8.14b) and (8.15a),
̺a = (1 + µ
2)1/2, ̺b = 1− 4µ2, ̺c = (1/̺3a)− (π/2d)2, ̺d = −1
̺e = −π(Ωo/̺a)2, ̺f = 0, ̺g = −yσΩo, ̺h = 0, ̺i = Ωoxy, ̺j = 0, ̺k = 0
̺l = −yaΩo(2x− 1), ̺m = 0, ̺n = ̺l, ̺o = −ay2(2x− 1), ̺p = 1 + xy2
̺q = a(1 + y
2)1/2, ̺r = 0, ̺s = −a3Ω2o(1 + 3xy2), ̺t = 0, ̺u = a4Ω2o(1 + 3xy2)
̺v = 0, ̺w = a
4Ω4o(1 + 3xy
2), ̺x = a
2Ωo|1 + 3xy2|, ̺y = 0
(8.15b)






}{ ≥ 0 if µ2 ≤ 3
< 0 if µ2 > 3
, y = xoyo, ε1 =
1 + 3xy2
|1 + 3xy2| (8.16a)





















)3/2 , T = 0, ℓt = κ̂+ ̂ y√1 + y2 , ℓb = ε1ı̂
ℓn =
ε1(̂ − κ̂ y)√
1 + y2
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We conclude that at the instant when the observer is at new phase, the apparent path of the light
source will be a curved line if ε1 6= ⊥ and a straight line if ε1 = ⊥.
Example 8-E. Apparent path for small accelerations. When the acceleration of the observer is
so small as to be negligible (µ ≈ 0), we have in (8.16) that
x ≈ 1, y ≈ 0 (8.18a)




, ℓt = κ̂, ℓn = ̂, ℓc = uℓn. (8.18b)
We conclude that if the true position of the light source is considered to be at the center of
curvature of its apparent path, a vector drawn from its apparent position to its true position
will be of the same magnitude and direction as the observer’s velocity, a result that was first
established with the greatest authority and originality by Hamilton [37]. We conclude further that
at the instant in question, the sense of the apparent motion of the light source is parallel to the
line of incidence of a light ray from the source to the observer, and therefore directed towards the
observer.
Example 8-F. Apparent path in the ultragamma limit. When the observer’s acceleration is not
entirely negligible but the quantities µ and Ωo/ωo are small enough that their third and higher
powers may be neglected, we have that (8.5a) holds. Substituting this equation into (8.16) gives
x ≈ 1− 5µ
2
4
, y ≈ yo (8.19a)































We conclude that, strictly speaking, the vector from the apparent position of the light source to
its true position has a magnitude and direction which differ from those of the observer’s velocity
by small but finitesimal measures.
Example 8-G. Apparent path in the infraradio limit. When the observer’s acceleration is not
entirely negligible and the quantity µ is large enough that its first and higher powers dominate
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We conclude that in this approximation also, the magnitude and direction of a vector from the
apparent position of the light source to its true position differ from those of the observer’s velocity
by small but finitesimal measures.
Art 35b. Apparent path for observers at first quarter.
When an observer is at first quarter, we have a‖ = 0, a⊥ = a which reduces (8.14a) to
ςa = σωoΩo, ςb = 0, ςc = −σωoΩ3o. (8.21a)
In view of (8.7a), (8.14b) and (8.21a), the various quantities defined in (4.10) become





o , ̺h = 0, ̺i = 0, ̺j = −yoΩ2o(1 + 3µ2)− 12y3oω2o , ̺k = 0
̺l = −3ayoΩo, ̺m = 0, ̺n = 3ayoΩo(yo − 1), ̺o = 0, ̺p = (yo − 1)(2yo − 1)
̺q = a|yo − 1|, ̺r = a3Ωo(y2o − 1), ̺s = 0, ̺t = −a3Ω3o(y2o − 1)
̺u = −a4Ω2o(y2o − 1), ̺v = 0, ̺w = −a4Ω4o(y2o − 1), ̺x = a2Ωo|y2o − 1|, ̺y = 0
(8.21b)
where yo is given by (8.16), and we shall introduce for convenience
14
ε2 = ugn(yo − 1). (8.21c)
In view of (8.21), (8.13) and (8.1), (4.25) becomes
K =
|y2o − 1|
u|yo − 1|3 , T = 0, ℓt = −ε2 ̂, ℓb = −ε2 ı̂ (8.22a)
ℓn = −ε22κ̂, ℓc = u




We conclude that at the instant when the observer is at first quarter, the apparent motion of the
light source may be prograde (ε2 = −1), retrograde (ε2 = +1) or stationary (ε2 = ⊥).
Art 35c. Apparent path for observers at full phase.
When an observer is at full phase, we have a‖ = −a, a⊥ = 0 which reduces (8.14a) to
ςa = 0, ςb = −ωoΩ2oσ, ςc = 0. (8.23a)
The various quantities defined in (4.10) become, in view of (8.9a), (8.14b) and (8.23a),
̺a = (1 + µ
2)1/2, ̺b = 1− 4µ2, ̺c = (1/̺3a)− (π/2d)2, ̺d = −1
̺e = −π(Ωo/̺a)2, ̺f = 0, ̺g = −yσΩo, ̺h = 0, ̺i = −xyΩo, ̺j = 0, ̺k = 0
̺l = yaΩo(1 + 2x), ̺m = 0, ̺n = ̺l, ̺o = −ay2(1 + 2x), ̺p = 1 + xy2
̺q = a(1 + y
2)1/2, ̺r = 0, ̺s = a
3Ω2o(1− xy2), ̺t = 0, ̺u = a4Ω2o(1− xy2)
̺v = 0, ̺w = a
4Ω4o(1− xy2), ̺x = a2Ωo|1− xy2|, ̺y = 0
(8.23b)
where x and y are given by (8.16), and we shall find it convenient to introduce
ε3 = ugn(1− xy2). (8.23c)
14 We define the function ugn(x) to be such that
ugn(x) =

+ 1 if x > 0
− 1 if x < 0
⊥ if x = 0
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, T = 0, ℓt =
−κ̂+ ̂ y√
1 + y2











We conclude that at the instant when the observer is at full phase, the apparent path of the light
source will be a curved line if ε3 6= ⊥ and a straight line if ε3 = ⊥.
Art 35d. Apparent path for observers at last quarter.
When an observer is at last quarter, we have a‖ = 0, a⊥ = −a which reduces (8.14a) to
ςa = −σωoΩo, ςb = 0, ςc = σωoΩ3o. (8.25a)
The various quantities defined in (4.10) become, in view of (8.11a), (8.14b) and (8.25a),










o , ̺k = 0
̺l = −3ayoΩo, ̺m = 0, ̺n = −3ayoΩo(1 + yo), ̺o = 0, ̺p = (1 + yo)(1 + 2yo)
̺q = a(1 + yo), ̺r = −a3Ωo(y2o − 1), ̺s = 0, ̺t = a3Ω3o(y2o − 1)
̺u = −a4Ω2o(y2o − 1), ̺v = 0, ̺w = −a4Ω4o(y2o − 1), ̺x = a2Ωo|1− y2o |, ̺y = 0
(8.25b)
where yo is given by (8.16), and we shall find it convenient to introduce
ε4 = ugn(1− yo). (8.25c)




, T = 0, ℓt = −̂, ℓb = ε4ı̂








We conclude that at the instant when the observer is at last quarter, the apparent path of the
light source will be a curved line if ε4 6= ⊥ and a straight line if ε4 = ⊥.
Example 8-H. Elongation in the apparent path of a light source. Let ε3 > 0 and ε1 > 0. Then








where ℓFn and ℓ
N
n are unit vectors drawn from the apparent position of the light source to the
center of curvature of its apparent path at full phase and new phase respectively. It follows that,
unless y = 0, the angle ϕ between these vectors will be different from 180◦. To calculate the










, yo ≈ µΩo
4ωo
(8.27c)
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from which the elongation 180◦ − ϕ can be easily calculated. We conjecture that when the light
source is not stationary but moving, either inherently or as a result of observational errors, elon-
gation may induce a precession in the apparent path of the source since the center of curvature of
the path will no longer be fixed in space 15.
Art 36. On the apparent geometry of rays.
To study the apparent geometry of obliquated rays for an observer in circular motion, we substitute
(8.1) and (8.13) into (4.26) to get, in view of (8.14),
Ha = 0, Hb = 0, Hc = 0, Hd = 0, He = 0
Hf = 0, Hg = Ωoa⊥, Hh = −Ω2ou2
(8.28a)
Ka = Y̺d, Kb = 0, Kc = 0, Kd = 0, Ke = 0
Kf = [Y̺da⊥ + ρΩo(Ya‖ − ρa2)]2, Kg = a2u2̺2d
Kh = au̺d[Y̺da⊥ + ρΩo(Ya‖ − ρa2)]
(8.28b)
where we have used the fact that in all the cases we shall be considering, ̺k = 0 by (8.15b),
(8.21b), (8.23b) and (8.25b).
Art 36a. Apparent ray geometry for observers at new phase.
When an observer is at new phase, we have a‖ = a, a⊥ = 0 by definition while ̺d = −1 by (8.15b).
Equation (8.28b) becomes, in view of (8.3b) and (8.16),
Ka = −c(δ − βy), Kb = 0, Kc = 0, Kd = 0, Ke = 0
Kf = (cayδ)
2, Kg = (au)
2, Kh = au(cayδ)
(8.29a)
where we have introduced, with y and d given by (8.16),
δ = d− βy, ε5 = ugn(β + δy) (8.29b)
so that by using (8.3), (8.29) and (8.15b) in (4.31), we get
K = Π/(cR3), T = 0, ℓt = (δ κ̂− β ̂ )/R, ℓb = ε5ı̂ (8.30a)
Π = σ|β + δy|, R2 = β2 + δ2. (8.30b)
We conclude that at the instant when the observer is at new phase, the ray is curved but lies
entirely in a plane.
Art 36b. Apparent ray geometry for observers at first quarter.
When an observer is at first quarter, we have a‖ = 0, a⊥ = a by definition while ̺d = yo − 1 by
(8.21b). Equation (8.28b) becomes, in view of (8.7a) and (8.16),
Ka = c(yo − 1), Kb = 0, Kc = 0, Kd = 0, Ke = 0
Kf = c
2a2(yo − 1)2, Kg = a2u2(yo − 1)2, Kh = ca2u(yo − 1)2.
(8.31)
Using (8.7), (8.31) and (8.21) in (4.31), we get
K = Π/(cR2), T = 0, ℓt = κ̂, ℓb = −ε2ı̂ (8.32a)
15To examine this question more rigorously, it is necessary to first consider the problem of whether or not the
velocity of a light ray may depend on the velocity of its source, a problem that is outside the scope of this work
but will be treated in detail when we study the kineoptics of intrinsic redshifts.
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Π = σ|yo − 1|, R = 1 + β (8.32b)
where ε2 is given by (8.21c). We conclude that at the instant when the observer is at first quarter,
the ray is curved even though the observer is moving along the line of incidence of the ray.
Art 36c. Apparent ray geometry for observers at full phase.
When an observer is at full phase, we have a‖ = −a, a⊥ = 0 by definition while ̺d = −1 by
(8.23b). Equation (8.28b) becomes, in view of (8.9a) and (8.16),
Ka = −c(δ − βy), Kb = 0, Kc = 0, Kd = 0, Ke = 0
Kf = (cayδ)
2, Kg = a
2u2, Kh = au(cayδ)
(8.33)
where δ is given by (8.29b), and by using (8.9), (8.33) and (8.23b) in (4.31), we get with ε5 given
by (8.29b),
K = Π/(cR3), T = 0, ℓt = (δ κ̂+ β ̂ )/R, ℓb = ε5ı̂ (8.34a)
Π = σ|β + δy|, R2 = β2 + δ2. (8.34b)
We conclude that at the instant when the observer is at full phase, the ray is curved to the same
extent as when the observer is at new phase.
Art 36d. Apparent ray geometry for observers at last quarter.
When an observer is at last quarter, we have a‖ = 0, a⊥ = −a by definition while ̺d = −(yo + 1)
by (8.25b). Equation (8.28b) becomes, in view of (8.11a) and (8.16),
Ka = −c(yo + 1), Kb = 0, Kc = 0, Kd = 0, Ke = 0
Kf = c
2a2(yo + 1)
2, Kg = a
2u2(yo + 1)
2, Kh = −a2uc(yo + 1)2.
(8.35a)
Introducing the quantity
ε6 = ugn(1 − β) (8.35b)
and using (8.11), (8.35) and (8.25) in (4.31), we get
K = Π/(cR3), T = 0, ℓt = ε6κ̂, ℓb = −ε6ı̂ (8.36a)
Π = σR(yo + 1), R = |1− β|. (8.36b)
We conclude that at the instant when the observer is at last quarter, the ray is curved provided
β 6= 1. For β = 1, we see that the ray will not propagate relative to the observer and the light
source will therefore be imperceptible to the observer at last quarter.
Art 37. On the apparent frequency of rays.
To calculate the apparent frequency of a light ray for an observer in circular motion with constant
speed, we substitute the value of R from (8.2a) into (3.30). In this way we shall obtain
(ω′/ωo)
2 = R2, R2 = d2 + β2 + 2dβ sin ν + ρσ(ρσ + 2d cos ν + 2β sin 2ν) (8.37)
which shows that the apparent ray frequency ω′ is affected in general by both acceleration and
dispersion.
Example 8-I. Ray frequency for observers at new phase. For an observer at new phase, R has
the value given by (8.30b). Putting this value into (8.37) yields
ω′ = ωo
√
δ2 + β2 (8.38)
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where δ is given by (8.29b). We conclude that at the instant when the observer is at new phase,
the effect of the observer’s motion is to enhance the ray frequency.
Example 8-J. Ray frequency for observers at first quarter. For an observer at first quarter, R
has the value given by (8.32b), and by substituting this value into (8.37), we get
ω′ = ωo(1 + β) (8.39)
from which we conclude that at the instant when the observer is at first quarter, the apparent
frequency of the ray depends only on the instantaneous speed of the observer and not on the
observer’s acceleration.
Example 8-K. Ray frequency for observers at full phase. For an observer at new phase, R has
the value given by (8.34b). Substituting this value into (8.37) leads to
ω′ = ωo
√
δ2 + β2 (8.40)
where δ is given by (8.29b). We conclude that at the instant when the observer is at full phase,
the effect of the observer’s motion is to enhance the ray frequency by the same amount as when
the observer is at new phase.
Example 8-L. Ray frequency for observers at last quarter. For an observer at last quarter, R
has the value given by (8.36b). Using this value of R in (8.37), we get
ω′ = ωo|1− β| (8.41)
from which we conclude that at the instant when the observer is at last quarter, the effect of
the observer’s motion is to reduce the ray frequency if β < 1 and to enhance the ray frequency
if β > 1. For β = 1, the ray does not propagate relative to the observer and the ray frequency
therefore vanishes.
9 Effects of precessional acceleration
Art 38. On the apparent direction to a light source.
Throughout this section we consider an observer rotating with a constant angular speed Ω about
an axis which precesses at a constant rate |Γ| about a fixed direction Γ̂ so that
Λ = Γ×Ω, Λ˙ = (Γ ·Ω)Γ− Γ2Ω, Λ¨ = −Γ2(Γ×Ω), ...Λ = −Γ2(Γ ·Ω)Γ+ Γ4Ω (9.1)
where Γ is a vector with magnitude |Γ| parallel to Γ̂ for Γ > 0 and antiparallel to Γ̂ for Γ < 0.
Considering a light source whose rays are incident in a direction κ̂ parallel to Γ̂ and are linearly
polarized in a direction p̂ perpendicular to Γ̂, we introduce a coordinates system with κ̂, p̂ and
̂ = p̂× κ̂ as basis vectors. Then we have
Γ̂ = κ̂, Ω = Ω(̂ sin ε cos̟ + p̂ sin ε sin̟ + κ̂ cos ε)
r = r(̂ sin ν cosϕ+ p̂ sin ν sinϕ+ κ̂ cos ν)
(9.2a)
0◦ ≤ ̟ < 360◦, 0◦ ≤ ϕ < 360◦, 0◦ ≤ ε ≤ 180◦, 0◦ ≤ ν ≤ 180◦ (9.2b)
where ε is the angle between κ̂ and Ω, ν is the angle between κ̂ and r, ̟ is the angle between ̂
and the projection of Ω on the plane of ̂ and p̂, while ϕ is the angle between ̂ and the projection
of r on the same plane. In this coordinates system (9.1) becomes
Λ = ΩΓ(p̂ sin ε cos̟ − ̂ sin ε sin̟), Λ˙ = −ΩΓ2(̂ sin ε cos̟ + p̂ sin ε sin̟)
Λ¨ = −ΩΓ3(p̂ sin ε cos̟ − ̂ sin ε sin̟), ...Λ = ΩΓ4(̂ sin ε cos̟ + p̂ sin ε sin̟)
(9.3a)
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while the angle A between r and Ω is given by the cosine law
cosA = cos ε cos ν + sin ε sin ν cosB, B = ̟ − ϕ, 0◦ ≤ A ≤ 180◦. (9.3b)
These equations are however much too general to be useful for the purposes of illustration. We
shall suppose therefore in the sequel that
cos ε = cosA = 0, cosB = 0, cosϕ = sin̟, sinϕ = − cos̟ (9.3c)
since the loss of generality incurred with this supposition is more than balanced by the instruc-
tiveness of its results.
Art 38a. Effects of polarization.
It was noted in Section §1 that the propagation condition κ ·(p̂×Ω) 6= 0 needs to hold in order for
the light rays to propagate relative to the rotating observer as regular rays. When this condition is
violated, the rays degenerate into a mode where they either cease to propagate or propagate with
a velocity that is no longer given by (1.1). In terms of the particular situation being considered
here, this condition requires that the angular velocity Ω be noncollinear with the polarization
direction p̂. More generally, as the axis of rotation of the observer precesses about the line of
incidence of the rays, it will be carried into the plane of κ̂ and p̂ at two instants corresponding to
̟ = 90◦ and ̟ = 270◦. At these instants the rays will no longer propagate as regular rays. We
conclude that if light rays from the cat’s eye nebula are linearly polarized and incident at right
angles to the ecliptic, then observational astronomers will do well to study the photometry of light
from this nebula when the earth’s axis of rotation lies in a plane determined by the polarization
direction of the rays and the normal to the ecliptic.
Art 38b. Effects of acceleration.
To study the effects of acceleration on the obliquation angle of the light source, we use (9.2) and
(9.3) to get
p̂×Ω = −κ̂Ωcos̟, p̂×Λ = κ̂ΩΓ sin̟
Λ× r = rΩΓ(̂ cos̟ cos ν + p̂ sin̟ cos ν)
Ω× r = rΩ(−κ̂ sin ν − p̂ cos ν cos̟ + ̂ cos ν sin̟)
(9.4)
which upon substitution into (5.1) yields
εa = 0, εb = 0, εc = Ωsin̟, εd = r cos ν, εe = 0
εf = r sin ν sinϕ, εg = 0, εh = −rΩΓ sin ν, εi = ΩΓ cos̟
εj = −Ωcos̟ 6= 0, εk = −rΩ sin ν, εl = −rΩcos ν cos̟
εm = rΩ
2Γ cos ν, εn = 0, εo = rΩΓ sin̟ cos ν
(9.5a)
ϕa = rΩ, ϕb = rΠΩ
2, ϕc = 0, ϕd = −rΩ2 cos ν, ϕe = 0, ϕf = 0, ϕg = 0
ϕh = −Y/(2ω2oΩ2 cos2̟), ϕi = (YΓ)/(2ω2o), ϕj = 0, ϕk = −2ρrΩ2 cos ν
ϕl = 1, ϕm = 0, ϕn = 0, ϕo = 0, ϕp = (rΓ
2Ω2Y cos ν)/(2ω2o)
ϕq = −(YΓΩ)/(2ω2o), ϕr = −4ρΩ sin ν cos ν, ϕs = 2ρΩ(Y+ cd) sin ν cos ν
ϕt = − sin ν, ϕu = −(cos ν)/Π, ϕv = 0
(9.5b)
where, by using (9.5) in (5.12d), we have
Ω˜ = Ω/ωo, Γ˜ = Γ/(2ωo), Υ = Γ/Ω, Π = (1 + Υ
2 cos2 ν)1/2
ϑ = −βΩ˜ cos ν, α = −βΩωo cos ν, γ = 1, β = (rΩ)/c, σ = ΠΩβ
(9.6a)















ℏ = ρΩβ cos ν, d = d+ 2ℏ, Y = cd, S = Γ˜(4dℏ+ Ω˜2d2)1/2.
(9.6b)
Accordingly, (5.12a) and (5.12b) become
L = −2ℏ sin ν, P = S2 + 4ℏ(d+ β sin ν)
N = S2 + 4ℏ(d cos2 ν − ℏ sin2 ν) (9.7a)
G = −β − d sin ν
R2 = S2 + ρ2σ2 + d2 + β2 + 4ℏ(d+ β sin ν)− 2d(ℏ− β sin ν)
F2 = S2 + ρ2σ2 + d2 cos2 ν + 4ℏ(d cos2 ν − ℏ sin2 ν)− 2dℏ
(9.7b)
which upon substitution into (5.12c) yields
tanψ =
[S2 + ρ2σ2 + d2 cos2 ν + 4ℏ(d cos2 ν − ℏ sin2 ν)− 2dℏ]1/2
−β − d sin ν . (9.8)
We conclude that the obliquation angle of the light source depends in general on the precession of
the observer and the frequency of the light rays.
Example 9-A. Selfconsistency of classical kineoptics. When the observer’s axis of rotation does
not precess (Γ = 0), we have by (9.6) that Γ˜ = 0, Υ = 0, Π = 1, σ = Ωβ, and S = 0. Under
these conditions, (9.7) reduces — as it should — to the corresponding equation for an observer in
centripetal motion that was treated in Section §8. Considering that the formulae which describe
the propagation of light rays for observers in translation and rotation differ greatly from one
another as described in Section §1, we have here a fine indication of the selfconsistency of our
treatment of classical kineoptics.
Art 38c. Obliquation at transverse position.
When the observer’s position is at right angles to the axis of precession (sin ν = ±1), we have by
(9.6) and (9.7) that
Π = 1, ϑ = 0, α = 0, σ = βΩ, π = 0, d = 1
ρ = 0, ℏ = 0, d = 1, Y = c, S = Γ˜Ω˜
(9.9a)
G = −β ∓ 1, R2 = Γ˜2Ω˜2 + (1 ± β)2, F2 = Γ˜2Ω˜2 (9.9b)
where the upper signs correspond to sin ν = +1 and the lower signs correspond to sin ν = −1. By
(9.8), (3.5a) and (9.9b), we obtain
υ = c
[
Γ˜2Ω˜2 + (1± β)2
]1/2





from which we conclude that the apparent angular displacement of the light source depends on
the precession of the observer as well as on the frequency of the light rays.
Art 38d. Obliquation at longitudinal position.
When the observer’s position is parallel or antiparallel to the axis of precession (cos ν = ±1), we
have by (9.6) and (9.7) that
Π =
√
1 + Υ2, ϑ = ∓βΩ˜, α = ∓βΩωo, σ = βΩΠ (9.11a)
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π = ∓β(Ω˜/x), d =
√
(1 + x)/2, ρ = π/(4dωo)
ℏ = ±ρΩβ, d = d+ 2ℏ, Y = cd, S = Γ˜(4dℏ+ Ω˜2d2)1/2
(9.11b)
G = −β, R2 = β2 + y2 + (d+ ℏ)2, F2 = y2 + (d+ ℏ)2 (9.11c)
where, with the upper signs corresponding to cos ν = +1 and the lower signs corresponding to
cos ν = −1, we have introduced
x =
√
1 + β2Ω˜2, y =
√
S2 + ℏ2Υ2. (9.11d)
Thus by (9.8), (3.5a) and (9.11c), we obtain
υ = c
[
β2 + y2 + (d+ ℏ)2
]1/2
, tanψ = −
√
y2 + (d+ ℏ)2
β
(9.12)
from which more convenient approximations may be obtained.
Art 39. On the apparent drift of a light source.
To calculate the apparent drift of the light source, we assume for simplicity that sin ν = +1 so
that (9.9) holds. Substituting (9.2) through (9.7) into (5.13) under this assumption then gives
δa = 0, δb = ΩΓ sin̟, δc = 0, δd = cΩΩ˜Γ˜, δe = 0, δf = 0, δg = 1
δh = 1/(4ω
3
o), δi = 0, δj = −Ω2Γ cos2̟, δk = 0, δl = 0, δm = 0
δn = 0, δo = 0, δp = 0, δq = 0, δr = 0, δs = 0, δt = 0, δu = 0
(9.13a)
ℏa = r, ℏb = 0, ℏc = rΩΓ˜Ω˜, ℏd = 0, ℏe = 0, ℏf = 0. (9.13b)
Substituting (9.13) into (5.22b) in view of (3.7c) and (3.13b) leads to
ı0 = −cX , ı1 = 0, ı2 = 0, ı3 = 0, ı4 = −cY
ı5 = 0, ı6 = 0, ı7 = 0, ı8 = 0, ı9 = Z
(9.14a)
where we have introduced, with F given by (9.9b),




F + 1 + βF
}
, Z = − (1 + β) + F
2(1− β)
βF . (9.14b)
Taking (9.2) and (9.4) into account, we substitute (9.14) into (5.22a) and (5.22c) to get
X = − 1
βcR2
[
(X + βZ)κ̂+ YΩ(̂ cos̟ + p̂ sin̟)
]
, Θ = 0, ψ˙ = 0 (9.15)
from which we conclude that at this particular instant, the apparent angular displacement ψ of
the light source is not varying with time.
Art 40. On the apparent path of a light source.
The contents of this article have been omitted in so far as I have not been able to put the formulae
into a form that is sufficiently simple, general, and illustrative of some pertinent principle.
Art 41. On the apparent geometry of rays.
The contents of this article have been omitted in so far as I have not been able to put the formulae
into a form that is sufficiently simple, general, and illustrative of some pertinent principle.
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Art 42. On the apparent frequency of rays.
To study the apparent ray frequency for the precessing observer, we substitute the value of R
from (9.7b) into (3.30) to get
(ω′/ωo)
2 = S2 + ρ2σ2 + d2 + β2 + 4ℏ(d+ β sin ν)− 2d(ℏ− β sin ν) (9.16)
where S, ρ, σ, d, β and ℏ are given by (9.6). We conclude that the apparent ray frequency ω′ is
affected in general by both dispersion and precession.
Art 42a. Apparent ray frequency at transverse position.
When the observer’s position is at right angles to the axis of precession (sin ν = ±1), the various
quantities defined in (9.6) have the values given by (9.9a). Putting these values into (9.16) gives
ω′ = ωo
√
Γ˜2Ω˜2 + (1 ± β)2 (9.17)
as the apparent ray frequency for the observer. In particular, if the observer were to rotate without
precessing, the problem will reduce to that of an observer in centripetal motion at first or last
quarter, and the apparent ray frequencies given by (9.17) will coincide with those obtained in
Art 37.
Art 42b. Apparent ray frequency at longitudinal position.
When the observer’s position is collinear with the axis of precession (cos ν = ±1), the quantities
defined in (9.6) have the values given by (9.11). Using these values in (9.16) gives
ω′ = ωo
√
β2 + y2 + (d+ ℏ)2 (9.18)
as the apparent ray frequency for the observer. If the observer rotates without precessing, the
problem reduces to that of an observer in centripetal motion at new or full phase, and it is not
difficult to show that the apparent ray frequencies obtained from (9.18) agree with those obtained
previously in Art 37.
10 Effects of gravitational acceleration
Art 43. On the apparent direction to a light source.
Throughout this section we consider a gravitating observer and a light source whose rays are
linearly polarized in a direction that lies in the orbital plane of the observer’s motion and are
incident in a direction perpendicular to this plane. Thus if ẑ is a unit vector directed from the
dynamical focus of the orbit towards perihelion while ŷ is a unit positive normal to the plane of
the orbit and x̂ = ŷ× ẑ, then
z = zẑ, h = −hŷ, r = r(ẑ cos ν + x̂ sin ν)
κ = −κŷ, p̂ = (ẑ cos νo + x̂ sin νo)
(10.1a)
r× h = rh(x̂ cos ν − ẑ sin ν), z× h = zhx̂, κ̂× z = −zx̂
κ̂× p̂ = ẑ sin νo − x̂ cos νo, κ̂× r = r(ẑ sin ν − x̂ cos ν), p̂× z = ŷz sin νo
(10.1b)
where the true anomaly ν is the instantaneous angle between r̂ and ẑ, and the polarization anomaly
νo is the constant angle between p̂ and ẑ.
Art 43a. Effects of polarization.
We have remarked earlier in Section §1 that the propagation condition p̂ · (r × h) 6= 0 must hold
in order for the light rays in consideration to propagate relative to a gravitating observer. If
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the rays are polarized in a direction that lies in the orbital plane of the observer, then there are
two positions in the observer’s orbit at which the vectors r̂ and p̂ are parallel or antiparallel.
When the observer is at either of these positions, the propagation condition is violated, the light
rays will not propagate relative to the observer and the light source will be imperceptible to the
observer. Assuming therefore that light rays from the cat’s eye nebula are linearly polarized and
incident nearly perpendicularly to the earth’s orbital plane, their polarization direction will lie
in this plane and there should be two positions on the earth’s orbit at which these rays will not
propagate relative to an observer on the earth. Observational astronomers are therefore advised
to pay close attention to the photometry of light from this nebula as a function of the earth’s
position in its orbit.
Example 10-A. Permanently imperceptible light rays. For light rays that are linearly polarized
in a direction normal to the orbital plane of a gravitating observer, the propagation condition is
violated at all instants. Hence at no instant will the light rays propagate relative to the observer,
from which we conclude that the light source will be permanently imperceptible to the observer,
all other things being equal.
Example 10-B. Transmission of radio signals to artificial satellites. When a linearly polarized
radio signal is transmitted to an artificial satellite, it is essential that the propagation condition
holds in order for the satellite to receive the signal. If this condition is violated, say by making
the signal’s polarization direction to be nearly perpendicular to the satellite’s orbital plane, then
the satellite should find it quite difficult to receive the signal, all other things being equal.
Art 43b. Effects of acceleration.
To study the effects of acceleration on obliquation for a gravitating observer, we observe that on
account of (10.1), the various quantities defined in (6.1) become
εa = 0, εb = 0, εc = cos̟, εd = z cos ν, εe = 0
εf = −rh sin̟ 6= 0, εg = 0, εh = zh sin ν, εi = zh sin νo
(10.2a)
ϕa = Φ/r, ϕb = Φ, ϕc = 0, ϕd = −1, ϕe = 1, ϕf = c/(2rh sin̟)
ϕg = 0, ϕh = q˜ε˜, ϕi = 0, ϕj = (e˜ sin ν)/ε˜, ϕk = 0
ϕl = 0, ϕm = 0, ϕn = 0, ϕo = 0
(10.2b)
where we have introduced [38, 39]
Φ = q/r, a = q/r2, ̟ = ν − νo, e˜ = z/q, q˜ = q/h, z˜ = z/h
p˜ = h2/q = r(1 + e˜ cos ν), ε˜ = (e˜2 + 2e˜ cos ν + 1)1/2
(10.3a)
and used the fact that by (6.9c),
α = 0, γ = 1, ϑ = 0, β = (q˜ε˜)/c
σ = Φ/(rc), Y = c, π = 0, ρ = 0, d = 1.
(10.3b)
In view of the foregoing equations, the quantities featured in (6.9a) reduce to
L = 0, P = 0, N = 0, G = −β, R = (1 + β2)1/2, F = 1 (10.4a)
which upon substitution into (6.9b) and (3.5a) yields
υ = c(1 + β2)1/2, tanψ = − 1
β
. (10.4b)
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We conclude that the obliquation angle of the light source depends only on the instantaneous
speed of the observer and not explicitly on the observer’s acceleration.
Art 44. On the apparent drift of a light source.
To calculate the apparent drift of the light source, we substitute (10.1), (10.2), (10.3) and (10.4a)
into (6.10) to get
δa = h, δb = 0, δc = 0, δd = z cos νo, δe = 0, δf = −z sin ν (10.5a)
ℏa = 0, ℏb = q + z cos ν, ℏc = z cos νo + q cos̟, ℏd = c/h, ℏe = 0, ℏf = 0
ℏg = −q, ℏh = 0, ℏi = 1, ℏj = 1/ωo, ℏk = 1/(4ω3o), ℏl = 0, ℏm = 0
(10.5b)
ℏn = 0, ℏo = 0, ℏp = 1/(βc
2), ℏq = 1/h
2, ℏr = −(q˜2ε˜2)/c
ℏs = (Φz˜ sin ν)/r, ℏt = 0, ℏu = 0, ℏv = 0, ℏw = 0, ℏx = 0.
(10.5c)
Using (10.4a) in (6.20c) leads to
X1 = 0, X2 = 1, X3 = −β2, X4 = 1 + β2 (10.6a)
while using (10.2), (10.3), (10.5) and (10.6a) in (6.20b) yields
ı0 = 0, ı1 = 0, ı2 = 0, ı3 = 0
ı4 = 1/p˜, ı5 = (Φz˜ sin ν)/(4r
3ω3o), ı6 = h
−2.
(10.6b)
By substituting (10.2a), (10.3b), (10.4a), (10.5) and (10.6) into (6.20a) and (6.20d), we obtain
X =
x̂ (z˜ + q˜ cos ν) + ŷc− ẑ q˜ sin ν
βc2(1 + β2)
, Θ = − e˜ sin ν
ε˜c(1 + β2)
, ψ˙ = − σe˜ sin ν
ε˜(1 + β2)
(10.7)
from which we conclude that dispersion and polarization have no effects on the slope and variation
of obliquation for the observer.
Art 45. On the apparent path of a light source.
To study the effects of acceleration, dispersion and polarization on the apparent path of the light
source, we substitute (10.2), (10.3) and (10.5) into (6.21) to get 16
ςa = −r sin̟, ςb = 0, ςc = −z sin νo
̺a = q/r
3, ̺b = (z˜ sin ν)/r, ̺c = 0, ̺d = q
2(cos̟ + e˜ cos νo − 3e˜ sin ν sin̟)/r3
̺e = 0, ̺f = 0, ̺g = 0, ̺h = 0, ̺i = 0, ̺j = 0, ̺k = (q˜ε˜)/r
̺l = (2Φ + 15z˜
2 sin2 ν − 3q˜2ε˜2)/r2, ̺m = q(9q˜ε˜r2 − 8q − 45rz˜2 sin2 ν)/r6
̺n = 15(qz˜ sin ν)(2q − 3q˜ε˜r2 + 7rz˜2 sin2 ν)/r7, ̺o = 0, ̺p = 0, ̺q = 0
̺r = 0, ̺s = 0, ̺t = 0, ̺u = 0, ̺v = 0, ̺w = 0, ̺x = 0
(10.8a)
xa = 0, xb = 0, xc = 0, xd = 0, xe = 0, xf = 0, xg = 0, xh = 0, xi = 0
xj = 0, xk = ⊤, xl = ⊤, xm = ⊤, xn = 0, xo = 0, xp = 0, xq = 0
xr = 0, xs = 0, xt = 0, xu = 0, xv = 0
ya = 0, yb = 0, yc = 0, yd = −1, ye = −1, yf = −1, yg = 0, yh = 0
yi = 1, yj = q
2(2Φ− 3z˜2 sin2 ν − 3q˜2ε˜2)/r8, yk = 0, yl = 0, ym = 0
yn = 0, yo = 0, yp = 0, yq = 0, yr = 0, ys = 0, yt = 1, yu = 0
yv = 0, yw = 0, yx = 0, yy = ̺
2
a, yz = qz(e˜+ cos ν)
(10.8b)
16We use ⊤ to denote values that are not needed for the calculations and are therefore not evaluated for conve-
nience.
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κa = 0, κb = 0, κc = 0, κd = 0, κe = 0, κf = −q/r3, κg = 0
κh = −q2/r6, κi = q/r2, κj = 0, κk = −h2q2/r6, κl = 0, κm = 0
κn = 0, κo = −(q2zh sin νo)/r6, κp = −(q2h sin̟)/r5, κq = −(q2zh sin ν)/r5
κr = 0, κs = q
3(cos̟ + e˜ cos νo)/r
6, κt = zq
3(e˜+ cos ν)/r6, κu = (hq
2)/r6
κv = −(hq2)/r6, κw = 0, κx = 0, κy = 0, κz = 0
va = 0, vb = 0, vc = 0, vd = 0, ve = 0, vf = −q2/r6, vg = 0.
(10.8c)
Substituting (10.8) into (6.50) and taking (10.1), (10.2), (10.3) and (10.5) into account, we obtain
K = 1/q˜, T = 0, ℓt = ẑ cos ν + x̂ sin ν, ℓb = ŷ
ℓn = x̂ cos ν − ẑ sin ν, ℓc = q˜ℓn
(10.9)
from which we conclude that the apparent path of the light source is a circle with a radius equal
in magnitude to the quantity q˜ and lying in a plane parallel to the orbital plane of the observer.
Scholium 10-A. Interpretation of the true position of a light source. If we consider the center of
curvature of the apparent path of a light source to represent the true position of the light source,
it follows from (10.9) that a vector drawn from the apparent position of the light source to its true
position does not have the same magnitude as the speed q˜ε˜ of the observer. On the other hand, if
we consider the true position of a light source to be such that a vector drawn from the apparent
position of the light source to its true position necessarily has the same magnitude as the speed of
the observer, as Hamilton seemed to have supposed, then it will follow from (10.9) that although
the apparent path of the light is an exact circle, the true position of the light source will not be
at the center of this circle unless the observer’s orbit is exactly circular (ε˜ = 1), a conclusion that
was first established by Hamilton [37].
Art 46. On the apparent geometry of rays.
To study the apparent geometry of the light rays, we substitute (10.2), (10.3), (10.5) and (10.8)
into (6.51) to get
Ka = 0, Kb = 0, Kc = 0, Kd = 0, Ke = a˜/h
2, Kf = 0, Kg = 0
Kh = −c, Ki = 0, Kj = 0, Kk = a˜c, Kl = 0, Km = 0, Kn = −a˜
Ko = 0, Kp = −a˜, Kq = 0, Kr = 0, Ks = 0, Kt = 0, Ku = −a˜h2
Kv = acz sin ν, Kw = 0, Kx = Φc, Ky = acz cos ν, Kz = ac cos̟
(10.10a)
Ha = ap˜q˜ sin̟, Hb = −Φap˜z˜ sin νo, Hc = −azp˜q˜ sin ν, Hd = acK, He = −ha˜
Hf = −hca˜, Hg = ac sin̟, Hh = −Φhc, Hi = −hca˜2, Hj = −Φ/h2
(10.10b)
where we have introduced the convenient quantities

























ẑ r sin ν − x̂ r cos ν + ŷ b
]
(10.12b)
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where R is given by (10.4a). We conclude that the light ray has both a curvature and a torsion
neither of which is affected by polarization or dispersion.
Example 10-C. Apparent ray geometry for observers in circular orbits. When an observer is in
a circular orbit, the quantities r and β have constant values by (10.3). The curvature and torsion
of the light ray then have constant nonzero values by (10.12a), and we conclude therefore that the
light ray is a circular helix. Moreover, since b > 0 by (10.11), we have T < 0 by (10.12a). We
conclude also that the light ray is a left handed helix.
Example 10-D. Some clouds may be kineoptical illusions. When we consider a multitude of
light rays each of which is in the form of a circular helix, it would seem that when the light source is
sufficiently distant from the observer, that these rays may give the illusion of a cloud surrounding
the light source. If this be so, then perhaps it may not be entirely without merit to conjecture that
such apparent clouds do exist, and that such a cloud can in fact be perceived in popular images
of the cat’s eye nebula.
Scholium 10-B. Acceleration-induced light bending is kineoptical. It is often said by those who
ought to have reasoned better that when an observer in accelerated motion perceives a light ray
to be curvilinear instead of rectilinear, that the curvature of the ray is indeed due the observer’s
acceleration, but that since gravitational and nongravitational accelerations are indistiguishable,
that the curvature of the ray can be ascribed to gravity. These careless minds spare no effort
to assure us that gravity and the curvature of the ray are a manifestation of the geometry of a
“spacetime” continuum, nor do they show kind regards towards anyone who dares to voice an
objection to their immaculate doctrines, however reasoned such objections may be. It will suffice
for us to say that the curvature of the ray is a kineoptical effect due to the acceleration of the
observer, and that it makes no difference whatsoever to the phenomena whether this acceleration
is caused by the action of gravity or by the action of fairies 17. From the kineoptical viewpoint,
therefore, to ascribe the curvature of the ray in principle to a particular cause of acceleration is
to indulge oneself in profound nonsense.
Art 47. On the apparent frequency of rays.
To study the apparent ray frequency for the observer, we substitute the value of R from (10.4a)
into (3.30) to get
ω′ = ωo
√
1 + β2 (10.13)
where β is given by (10.3b). We conclude that the apparent ray frequency ω′ depends only on the
instantaneous speed of the observer and not explicitly on the observer’s acceleration.
Example 10-E. Effects of eccentricity on apparent ray frequency. Substituting the value of β


























1 + e˜ cos ν
}
(10.14c)
17So long as the dependence of the acceleration on time and position remains the same.
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which permits the effects of eccentricity on the apparent frequency of the light ray to be determined.
Example 10-F. Apparent ray frequency at perihelion. When the observer is at perihelion, we






, Φp = q˜
2(1 + e˜) (10.15)
where ω′p and Φp are respectively the values of ω
′ and Φ when the observer is at perihelion.
Example 10-G. Apparent ray frequency at aphelion. When the observer is at aphelion, we have






, Φa = q˜
2(1− e˜) (10.16)
where ω′a and Φa are respectively the values of ω
′ and Φ when the observer is at aphelion.
Example 10-H. Frequency shift for observers in eccentric orbits. From (10.15) and (10.16), we
find that the apparent ray frequencies at aphelion and perihelion differ by a small amount given







where ∆ω = ω′p − ω′a. We conclude therefore that if the frequency of light rays from the cat’s
eye nebula is measured when the earth is at perihelion and when the earth is at aphelion, the two
measurements should differ by the amount given by (10.17), all other things being equal.
A Appendices
A.1 Vector Identities (Algebra)
Let a,b, c,d be vectors. Then,
a× (b× c) = b(a · c)− c(a · b) (A.1)
(a× b) · (c × d) = (a · c)(b · d)− (a · d)(b · c) (A.2)
(a × b)2 + (a · b)2 = a2b2 (A.3)
a · (b× c) = b · (c× a) = c · (a× b) (A.4)
(a× b)× (c× d) = c[d · (a× b)]− d[c · (a× b)] (A.5)
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A.2 Vector Identities (Calculus)
Let a,b, c,d be vector fields with respect to a vector u. Let φ, ψ be scalar fields with respect to
u. Let n be an integer. Then,
∇u · u = 3 (A.6)
∇u · (∇u × a) = 0 (A.7)
∇u · (a× b) = b · (∇u × a)− a · (∇u × b) (A.8)
∇u × u = 0 (A.9)
∇u × (∇uφ) = 0 (A.10)
∇u × (∇u × a) = ∇u(∇u · a)−∇u2a (A.11)
∇u × (φa) = φ(∇u × a)− a× (∇uφ) (A.12)
∇u × (a× b) = a(∇u · b)− (a · ∇u)b+ (b · ∇u)a− b(∇u · a) (A.13)
∇u(un) = nun−2u (A.14)
∇u[φ(ψ)] = (dφ/dψ)(∇uψ) (A.15)
∇u(φψ) = φ(∇uψ) + ψ(∇uφ) (A.16)
∇u(a · u) = a+ (u · ∇u)a+ u× (∇u × a) (A.17)
a(∇ua) = a× (∇u × a) + (a · ∇u)a (A.18)
∇u(a · b) = a× (∇u × b) + (a · ∇u)b+ (b · ∇u)a+ b× (∇u × a) (A.19)
|a× u|[∇u|a× u|] = u2a(∇ua) + a2u− (a · u)∇u(a · u) (A.20)
(a · ∇u)u = a (A.21)
(a · ∇u) (φb) = b[a · (∇uφ)] + φ[(a · ∇u)b] (A.22)
(a · ∇u) (b× c) = b× [(a · ∇u) c]− c× [(a · ∇u)b] (A.23)
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A.3 Important Riders
For the convenience of the reader, we state here the conditions under which (1.1) was derived [1].
This equation assumes that the strengths or intensities of electric and magnetic fields are charac-
terized by vector quantities, that magnetic and electric fluxes (or charges) and currents are defined
and measured in accordance with Hertz’s theory, and that in the space region of interest,
• the Gauss-Ostrogradsky divergence theorem holds for the field vectors,
• there is conservation of magnetic and electric fluxes or charges,
• there is a stationary, homogeneous and isotropic medium with no boundaries,
• the light waves are plane, monochromatic, linearly polarized, have a complex frequency with
a real wave vector,
• the observer is in accelerated translational, rotational or gravitational motion.
When any or some of these conditions are not satisfied in a space region, the calculations in this
monograph may need to be reworked in the appropriate manners.
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